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THE RIDGE

Blynn Edwin Davis
Bridgton, Maine
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THE RIDGE
The epic of the long-dead years,
The years when life was young,
The dull sad life of hopes and fears,
The gay sweet life of love and tears,
Hath neither voice nor tongueo
The years that dragged so slowly by-Now sped like· early dew-Have never caught the artist's eye,
Nor stirred the poet's ecstasy,
To keep the past in viewo
The charm that haloes early days
Grows richer with the yearso
It may well be what we would praise
Deserves to vanish in the haze
That o'er the past app•~rs.
Yet, we would sing the past they knew,
That we, unwitting, losto
What we in eagerness outgrew
Now seems as vital as the new
And far more worth the cost.
For several years it has been my hope to
assemble the information available to me
regarding the settlement of the Ridge and
its inhabitants, especially the data about
the earliest families, those forgotten
people of long ago.
Writing the history of one's homeland is a
labor of love and is never wearisome~
The
lore of the land of one's youth is dear to
one's heart and comes ofttn to memoryo
Such
memories are so fondly cherished that it is
easy to forget that strangers hold them not
in equal remembrance.
Herein lies, therefore,
the apology for placing this fragment of history
on record so that all who wish may read.
The long rolling eminence bordering the eastern shore of Crotched Pond, now
Highland Lake, has long been known ns the Lower Ridge, to distinguish it from the
Upper Ridge, which lies farth2r to the north, but the inhabitants of that interesting neighborhood have alwo.ys called it merely nthe Ridgen.,
This title is justified by the fact that the Ridge is elevated by more than
300 feet above the level of Long Pond, is nearly 60 f€ct higher than the Lower
Road, as we used to call it, which runs southward from the Upper Ridge past the
Ridge Cemetery to the Four Corners, and is nenrly 150 feet above the road to North
Bridgton village where it crosses Chadbourne's Hill. It is a bit startling to be
. , told that the rond over Chadbourne' s Hill is only about 25 feet above the level of
old Crotched Pond.

'\

Somo
and built
Ridge for
.West Cove

of the Bridgton hills attracted the early settlers, and they cleared land
cabins in sightly places, but strangely no settler was attracted to the
nearly two decades after CaptQ Benjamin Kimball beached his boat at the
of Long Pond. Hunters probably came to know the area well, and the

-2Indians crossed and recrossed it on their regular migrations from the mountains to
the sea and back again.
The population of the township increased to around 360,
North n.ni South Bridgton were thriving settlements, and several sections of the

township were growing communities before the first cabin was b~ilt on the Ridge.
Now, after nine score years, it has become the most desirable residential area in
Bridgton.
About a year after Cap~. Kimball began the settlement at the West Cove in 1768,
two cabins were built n mile westward on the long rolling ridge, designated at the
northern end as the Upper Ridge and extending southward along the course of the
Lower Road (now known as the Middle Ridge Road). One of those cabins was built
just south of the present site of the Ridge Cemetery by Stephen Gates, Benjamin
Kimball's efficient assistant. The other cabin was built on the south side of the
hill known for generations as Brigham's Hill, the hill with the magnificent view.
David Kneeland lived there from 1769 until 1785, when he sold·his farm to Asa Kimball and moved to Standish.
Among the Bridgton town recordsj the book of Old Families does not list the
children of David Kneeland, but they are listed in Pike's Genealogy of the early
Sweden families and also in the History of Otisfield compiled by W. S~ Spurr. The
two accounts are largely in agreement, but they do not agree on the one item with
which we are most concerned, that is, the birth of his son Abrahrun. David's wife
at the time he lived in Bridgton was Joanna Murch, and she wns the mother of six
of his eight children. Three of these were probably born while they lived on the
Brigham's Hill farm. His two oldest children, Abraham and Dnvid Jr., are mentioned
in both genealogies, but the birth dates do not agree. Pike lists Abraham as a
child of Joanna Murch, born in 1770, wh~reas Spurr lists Abraham as born in 1764,
David Kneeland's son by a former marriage. His former wife's name is unknown, but
this earlier marriage is vouched for by D. P. Kneelo.nd of Harrison, who wns supposed to know the fa.mily history. TherG are two facts which confirm the 1764 birth
date. When David Kneeland left Bridgton in 1785, he seems to have left his son
Abraham behind. When Enoch Perley compiled the list of the inhabitants of Bridgton
as of December 31, 1787, Abraham Kneeland was listed as a man of 23 without a frunily. Moreover, Abraham Kneeland probably settled on lot 8 in range 5 at the northern end of the Ridge as soon as, or soon after, his family left town. If he had
been 21 years of age in 1785, he could have bought this lot of land on his own, or
his father could have made him a present.of it before he left town. In any case,
Abraham would have felt very much at home on this lot of land, which bordered his
father's farm on the west side, because he had probably traveled this area many
times on his trips to Crotched Pond during the 16 years he had lived on the farm
on Brigham1s Hill.
The Ingalls f ann
All these data have a bearing upon one item of history, a certain recorded
deed. On November 3, 1788, Abraham Kneeland sold to David Kendrick lot 8 in range
S, requiring the purchaser by tho terms of the deed to "continue the settlement
that is already begun on said lot of land". This seems to indicate beyond question
that Abraham Kneeland was the first settlBr on that lot, which has become the
Ingalls-Sanborn farm, at the north end of the Ridge. Further data in this narrative will confirm the statement that he was therefore the first settler on the
Ridge.
He was unmarried when he lived in his lonely cabin, and he may have sold the
lot because he could find no one who wished to shar0 his loneliness. In any case,
he married Mary Shepherd around 1790, and they had six children born in the years:
1792 t6 1802. After he left tho Ridge, we do not know where he lived in Bridgton,
but he moved to Waterford in 1802 in the spring of the year. He movbd to Sweden
in 1804, cleared a farm, and built a house, in which he livod until 1828, when he
moved to Mattawamkeag. This explains why we find no cemetery inscriptions indicating the dat e of his birth or death. Abraham Kneeland ts place in our ni st.ory is
secure, becc.use it was he who bent the path to the Ridge which oth r settlers were
'soon to follow.

-3It will probably remain an unanswered question why several people in the
vicinity of Deerfigld, New Hampshire, should decide a few years after the close
of the Revolutionary War to seek a new home at a distance of about 70 miles in a
wilderness that was almost unbroken, but several of the earliest settlers on the
Ridge did come from the area of Deerfield and Gilmantown~ Such things come ·about
by personal contact, and someone from the vicinity of Andover, Massachusetts, may
have been the g~-between, because the men of Andover had been interested for two
decades in promoting the settlement of the township that had been named for Moody
Bridgeso
Nearly two decades had elapsed after the first settler came to the West Cove
in North Bridgton before a homestead was established on the Ridge, but the next 20
years saw an influx of settlers that was really amazing. David Kendrick came from
Deerfield, New Hampshire, and others. came from New Hampshire and Massachusetts to
build their cabins on all of the lots south of the Kendrick holdings, even as far
south as Sunset Rock. Hunters had traveled the area year ~fter year, and logging
crews had removed much of t.he m3.rketnble timber. It is probable that a journey
down over the Ridge in those days would have led thru "cut-downsn and thru v0ry
few stands of "old growth". L.braham Kneeland's smoke was the first to signal that
the Ridge wns coming to life, but before he left Bridgton, he could have seen smokiascending from cabins on every range southward along the hilltop.
~
Each farm on the Ridge has its history, and each farm has its individuality.,
For those who are interested in Ridge lore, tho story of those farms has a fascination, a thrill, and a pathos. It is tho tale of a peaceful community where a
capable and responsible citizenry, proud of its heritage in a land of be~uty and
promise, dwelt calmly and serenely. For a ce~tury and three-quarters, the people
there have shared the satisfaction of achievement and the pain of frus~ration, the
joy of fulfillment and the p~in of bereavement, toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing,
e~ch morning seeing som8 task begun and each evening seeing its close. According
to the standards of the time, the neighborhood was prosperous, having neither
wealth nor povertyo Thrift, self-denial, fortitude, and industry chn.rGcterize
a contented people.
All this is exemplified by the succeeding oWn.ers of the Kneeland "settlement".
Soon after Novcmbe r 3, 17 88, David Kendrick end his wife moved to the wilderness
fnnn and probably lived there for some yenrs while David enlarged the clearing and
improved the farm.
Tradition has it that the Indians were frequent visitors at the Kendrick farm3
but they were supposed to be friendly peopleo Pondicherry, the anci0nt name applied to the territory in which Bridgton was located, was W8ll known to the various
Indian tribes who p~ssed this way on their regular migrations between the mountains
and the sea. After the close of the Revolutionary War, and particularly after the
l~st raid on Bethel on August 3, 1781, the settlers gradually lost their fear of
aggression. The Indians no longer had the support of the British to the north and
in the area beyond the Androscoggin, and they were less warlike.
There is a tradition that there was an Indian trail across the Kendrick farm,
over which the Indigns from the Fryeburg area crune by way of Crotched Pond, landing
near the well-known spring in Ingalls Grove nnd crossing eastward to Rogers Brook
and Long Pond. One story, possibly apocryphal, has come ~own thru the years, that
Kendrick had a kettle, probably nn iron kettlo, that was really indispensable in
their wilderness home3 n:nd almost irreplaceableo One day an Indian took a fancy
to the kettle and sought to gain possGssion of it. He may h~ve intended a.a 6Xchange of gifts, but David Kendrick had other ideas. In th0 struggle for the
possession of the kettle, David was hurt so sariously that he died, and Mrs. Kendrick was left a helpless widow on a lonely farm many miles from friends and
relatives.
Wh0ther this story be true or not, David Kendrick died, and his widow had to
sell the farm. Ilf:n.lhfm Tng:1lls, a young man Li.v.l.ng in 1>..ndover~ Massachusetts, 22

-4years of age, learned of the proposed sale, wnlked to Bridgton, and bid off th8
farm for the equivnlent of about $960 Ho is said to have made the long journey
on foot from Andover to attend the vendue and then to have returned·to Mnssachusetts
in one continuous jaunt almost without rest. It is a f:unily tradition th~t he was
able to pay Mrs. Kendrick only $14 down when he bought the farm and thd he promised
to pay her the balo.nce on or before September 8, 1792, at a certain inn in Exeter,
New Hrunpshireo He walked the entire distance to Exeter, paid his debt, 3.Ild returned
to Bridgton, almost without rest, in about thr~v days' time. He bought lot 8 in
range Son June 29, 1792, for 28 lbs. 4 s. (Registry of Deeds 19-462)0
Dorothy Wilkins Sanborn hns written an interesting sketch which hns contributed much to th8 lore of Ridge historyo She is the wife of a great-great-grandson
of Reuben Ingalls and quot0s freely from family traditions and recordso She wroto,
llThe original notice of sale, as well as the deed to the pl.'.lce, are frruned ruid
hung on the wall at the farm now, signed with the "x" of Sarnh Kendrick, who app[).rently could not writeo She went back to her folks, and Reuben settled into the
cabin that wns thereo Strangurs who see the papers now ask how Reuben in Andover
en.me to see the written notice of the sale, but we who know thnt the proprietors
of the Town were Andover men, operating from there, can understand ito11
From the dnta which have come down to us, we cnn almost visualize Reuben
Ingalls, who was born in Andover on December 19, 1769, and died in Bridgton on
September 5, 1855, nearly 86 years of ngeo He seems not to h~ve been a 1-'.lrge man,
but he possessed rcmnrknble powers of 8nduro..nce. He was a fift~-g~nerntion descendant of Edmund Ingalls, the pioneer ancestor who settled in Lynn, M~ssnchusctts,
and his immedinte nncestors .were f'armer-s . His father had a f'cmi.Iy of 12 children,
and his pntrimony was so small thnt he must have been obliged to m~ke his own way
in the worldo His c~reer indicates that he was a man of good intelligence and of
strict integrityc He was industrious and ambitious, a man of coura8e who faced
the problems of the world with supreme confidenceo
His intended bride wns Rebecca Wormstead of Mnrblehead, n dauehter of Benjamin Wormstend, a wealthy shipbuilder. Her parents were runbitious for her, and
they opposed her marriage ton young man without means or prospeots. We have seen
that Reuben posses sod unusual persistence, but he must have had rcmarkab'l,e personal
charm and persuasiveness to win the consent of n girl reared in luxury to travel
to the wilds of Maine and establish~ home in the wildernesso We must not forget
that Rebecca Wormstend Ingalls (1772-1851) was inde8d a remarkable womano If the
old saying that it is ttthe woman who picks out the man" be not always true, yet we
must admit thnt Rebecca did not discourage Reuben or interfere with his plnnso
They were married in Marblehead, where their oldest child was born September 9,
1792, but their other children were born in Bridgton. Of their elevon children,
nine lived to maturity, and 3.t Leas t seven of their c.n.Ldren lived well beyond
the allottsd span of life.
Aftor discussing the so.la in 1792, Mrso Sru1born wrote of Rebecca's coming
to Bridgtono "The next year Rebecca en.me from her folks' home in Marblehead,
Massachusetts, and had shipped by freight by water from there to the head of navigation in North Bridgton a feather be~, chest of drawors, clock, and cradlGo When
she went back two years later, she returned from Marblehead by horseback and carried
c riding staff of willow from a tree in hor folks' dooryardo She stuck it in the
ground in the field by the farmhouse, o.nd it grewo When their sons were old enough
to help, Reuben built the fr':.mo house where the tractor shed now struids, and she
planted a slip of the willow there too. I planted a slip of that tree at our farm.n
Life was by no m8ans easy in their wilderness home. The Indio.ns came by
occnsionally, as they had passed in Kendrick's time. Tradition h~s it that the
door to the cabin was a bearskin, cnrefully hung to keep out the coldo Rent from
the fireplnce kept the cabin wnrm, and the frunily slept comfortnbly in thoir beds
in the loft. aometimes when they came down in the morning, they would find sov ral
Indi2ns sl8epin3 on the cabin floor. Indi~n fashion, they nssum~d o hos?itable

-5welcome o Reuben and Rebecca were p robab Iy tactful, and the Indians apparently did
them no damage in all the years they traveled the Ridge trail.
Meanwhile3 their children were growingo Betsy, age 21, and Mary, ase 63 died
within a month of each other in 18170 Samuel, the oldest, married a daughter of
Michael Webb, a half mile to the south, and is supposed to have been the first
settler on Ingalls Hill, where he was buried at the age of 840 Rebecca (1794-1871)
married Nathaniel Flint, the youngest son of their neighbor to the south. He moved
to Sweden in 1811, when he was about 21 years of age3 where he was one of the early
settlerso He remembered the girl who lived on the farm a few rods to the north of
his parents' home on tne Ridge, and he came courting across Crotched Pond. When he
went back to Sweden at night across the ice of the Pond, his people worried about
his safety until they heard that he had arrived safely home in Swedeno Before the
ice went out, Nathaniel married Rebecca in 1816 and took her to his Sweden homeo
They had eight children. They helped found the Baptist Church in Sweden, in which
Nathaniel became a deacon, and they accumulated a large property for the time.
Reuben In~alls' fourth child, Reuben Jr. (1798-1892), inherited some of the
f~~ily characteristics, except that he did not choose to stay on the farm. He became a merchant in Brideton and alao a constable and tax collector_ He became a
hotel keeper in Harrison. He also lived for a while on the Kimball farm on the
Ridge, but in his later life he moved to Auburn and kept a general store. He married twice--Elizabeth Myrick Emerson of Bridgton and Ruby Additon of Greene--but
only two children were listed. He wns a deacon and life-long member of thG MGthodist Church. His biographer wrote that he was 11a remarkable man in many ways, and
it is said he never was seen in anger. His hair, which was curly, did not turn
gray until ho was past 70, and at 95 it was nearly a foot in lengtho He never had
a tooth extrn.cted or saw a sick day and died peacefully from old agee"
Ebenezer Ingalls, tho fifth child, was a farmer on the Portland Road near
Sandy Creek and died in 1864. Sophronia, the sixth child, lived in Bridgton and
married three times. Benjamin, the seventh child (1804-1887), marriGd his cousin
Mary Homan of Bridgton o..nd later in life lived in Lynn, Massachusetts, and Dayton,
Maineo The ninth child, Sarah Curtis Incalls, married Thomas Newcomb and becnme
the groat-grandmother of the Abbott boys of th0 Ridge--George, Charles, Arnold,
and Ralph.
Roxana, the eleventh child, married Benjamin Kimball Carsley, who was a farmer
and hotel keeper in North Bridgton. In 1849 he started overland for California
but died a few months later at Independence, Missourio
The eighth child, Joseph Lindsay Ingalls (1806-1904), took over the home farm
and lived there all his long and useful life~ On December 6, 1836, Jos~ph married
Amanda Church Halo of Denmark (1314-1879), a.nd they had eight children, one of whora5
Austin Perley, died in infancy and two in their youne manhoodo Their oldest son,
George Burroughs In3alls, born October 25} 1837, served in the Civil War and was
killed at Spotsylvania on May 13, 18640 Alonzo Joseph Ingalls died in 1875 at age
24. The girls in the family were Julia, Eleanor, Eliza, and Lnnie Belleo

"Unc Le Joe" Ingalls was well known throughout the town and beloved by 211 who
knew him. He joined the First Congre8~tional Church on August 23, 1832, and lived
to become its oldest member, somewhat exceeding the record for longevity 0f his
brother Reubeno In politics he was a Whig until the format~on of the Republican
Party, which he supported. consistently in every election .. The Center Village w2s
a cluster of fewer t.ha 1 a dozen houses when he was born, but he lived t o see it
grow to become the le~ding community in northern Cumberland Countyo He lived thru
the teaming days to Portland, tho days of the Cumberland and Oxford Cannl, and the
most prosperous days ~f the sta~ecoaches and the Bridgton and Sac0 River RailroadQ
He knew Bridgton when its roads were fit for only tho ancient hi.gh-whaeled and
springless carts, drawn by oxen in the early years, and he lived to seo the automobile and the b0ginning of our modern road system. He liv0d from the cays of the
flint and steel to the days of electricity, from candle light to incnndesccnt

-6lighting, from the days of the beacon fire si8nals to the days of the telephone
systemo He lived thru the w~r of 1812, thG Mexican War, the Civil War, whic~ cost
him his o.Ldes t son, the Indinn Wars, and the Spanish Waro
Someone told me, possibly Linton Ingalls, that Uncle Joe W:)uld sH down in
front of the fireplace and shave without a mirror, as he h3.d learned to do in his
younger dayso In his later years, UnclG Joe was badly bont over and walked with
'.3. cane .:1 t~1e result of crippling arthritis
Nevertheless, he got a round wclL He
was slight a~d frail, very nGilo for his nseo No resid~nt of the RidGc lived thru
~life cycle that Imew so many changes as did Uncle Joeo
o

Owen Burnhcm InGalls (1844-1925), Uncle Joo's sGcond son.:1 remained at home
~nd gradually took over the care of the farm. In 1870 he married Olive Amelia
~cott of Scottsmore, Canada, and they ha-,' two chi.Ldrcne Linton Pet t Ls and St.o.Ll,a
~thel.. Stella was a comely lass who app2.rently went back to hor mother's homeland,
~anada, married, and established her home I remember her when on some days she
:lr0ve the 0school team" for her father, carryinc; the "scholarsn from the RidGe t0
the little school on the side of BriGham's Hillo
o

Linton, whom I always Imew as "Li.nt.",

W2.S

no t a Large

man, but h-, had unusual

st.rengt.h and stamina and was a t.r omendous workero He held an undisputed rGcord of
iavi.ng pitched on and off the lllr[SOSt number of loads of hay in one aftc;rnoon. He
)sea.me a carpenter nnd contractor, living in the village, on Upper Main Street,
'lfter he mar r-i.ed Georgia Etta Keniston of LovelL They had a son and dJ.U(-~htor,
Jonnld and Olive, and Donald seems to hav.. had the o.ffliction of bot h his par ent-s ,

~ho became very deaf in their later years.
After about twelve yenrs of marriaee.:1 Olivo Scott Inealls died, and after n
f0w years Owen married Elizabeth Stal~y, daughter of Frank Staley, a barber in the
~enter Villaseo They had one child, Edna Gertrude Insalls (1887-1943).
nsummer boo.rderstt were beginning to comG to tho Ridge in considerable numberso
William Go Kimball, who lived about a mile to the south along tho Ridse, opened
his house to bo~rders a few years after he purchased his farm in 1867, and within
~few years several other Ridge residents welcomed summer bonrdt.:rs. The Ingn.lls
family be13c..I1 tJ develop Lnga l.Ls Grove, and cottages wore being built on lensed
land along the shore of Crotched Pond (wln c o came t.o be called Hi.g hLnnd Lake) in
'1 beautiful grove of st.at.cLy
pines. The In?~c.lls f ami.Ly had their own cottage
~here, which they c:.i.lled the "Pnvilionno One of the g0'Jd features of this locality was the famous spr-i.ng , whi.cri has been a landmark from the days of old when
the Indians frequented this shore, and for several doc~des it Rttractod cottacers
3.lld picnickerso A lifetime ar,o In~nlls Grove was perhaps the chief attraction of
the Ridgeo
The Ingalls family had been always thrifty. Reuben Inealls had started life
in a rude cabin without a door but becnme before his denth one of the.money-lenders
-: >f the Ridee. "UncLo .Ioe" Ingalls managed his farm well and vras ab L; to build a
larser hous8 to accommod~te his Growine family~ Owen Burnham In~alls inherited
~prosperous farm and managed it well, and all went wsll until tracedy struck in
1893. Evon now, after 75 years, I well r0m~mbcr bcinG with my mother under the
trees in wh~t is now th0 front ynrd of the Sanborn h0us0, a place w~ere several
1omcn of the neighborhood gathered to watch holplussly while th~ house built by
Joseph and Owen Ingalls burned to the c;round
t.e I romemb .-r it, the house was
~:)mmodious, extGndinJ east to west, ~d loc2t2d ne~r the site of the present
::!o.ttle barn., I con also remember sel;;inc Owen, dejcctE-d, disheveled, and tired,
who had perhaps come to the table for a drink of watGr ~d a moment of rest5 s~ying
finclly, "Let me gott, and h8 went back to th0 ruins to fight in a hopel0ss CQUso.
o

ThG f'anri.Ly wo.s
the carrinze
nC;xt summern, wrote
in wnshiur;s
and rli H
Jff

in

left wi t.hout. a home, but they moved Lnt o n::i, room parti tionod
shed th2t winter and moved to the Pavilion in the Grove thG
Dorothy Sanborn, the histori:m of the familyo "Grannie took
c o oki ng 9 and it wns ~ hn:rd life for number of years, but

-7they were determined to build again.
The new house was the heL.;ht of eLegance for
the day3 but this generation looks on its inconveniences and wonders how many hours
a day a woman was then expected to work to keep it in order tt
e

The n f'ami.Iy" comprised Uncle Joe Ingalls, Owen and hi,s wife Elizabeth1 their
daughtGr Edna1 and Owen's son Linton. All went well for about a decade1 when Uncle
Joe passed away in 19041 and in that sama year Linton married and established a
home of his owno
In 1905 Edna married krthur Wellington Sanborn (1880-1974)1 son of Enoch Ao
and Annie Noble Sanborn of Bridgton, and he came to live on the f~rmo The Sanborn
children were Elizabeth L.nne (1906)j Andrew Joseph (1909), and Arthur Gordon (1919)0
Elizabeth married John Bertwell and lives in Stoneham, Massachusettso hl1drew married Dorothy Chapin Wilkins, daught.e r of l~rtemas and Marion Wilkins, who live now
on tho former Dodge farm at the southe~n end of the Ridgeo Andrew and Dorothy Sanborn live in a house they built near the top of Dodge's Hill1 and their son is
Andrew Ingalls "Drew" Sanborn (1944)
A. Gordon "Newt" Sanborn married Martha
Sakos of New Jerseyo
o

.After Owen's death in 1925, Arthur Sanborn ran the farm until 1950, when Elizabeth Staley In:;alls died and Ao Gordon Sanborn became the ow:.1ero Ls he now operates
the farm, this farm has remained in the ownership of this one family for more than
..a century and three-quarters, a record which probably no other farm in Brd.dgt.on can
surpasso
The Flint
__,.,.._.
--~-farm
We turn now to the sixth range9 which extends from the Ingalls-Sanborn farm
southward to t:.1e line of the road to North Bridgton. Lots 7 and 8 in t:1is range
were sold by John Farnum to Eliphalet Wood of Gilmantown1 New Hampshire, on May 18,
1778 J near.ly ten years after Ben.jcmi,n Kimball landed at the West Cove
'I'he Revolutionary War was then ensaging people's attention, and Wood held the land for nearly
nine years--five years, in fact1 after the surrender of Cornwallis--before he sold
these two lots to John Cotton, another land speculator in GilmantownJ on March 29
17870 Cotton soon found another man in his home town interested in Mo.ine lands.?
and on September 9, 1787.? he sold the lots to William Morrison1 who bought and sold
many lots of Bridgton l[mds, and who becarae the seconJ settler on the Ridge9 as far
as we can ascertain after the lapse of nine score yearso
e

.h.s far as we know now J Willi&Tfl Horris on never came to live on range 61 but it
seems that before lone ho built his cabins on rnnge 7.? and it was while he lived
t~1ere that he sold a strip of land off the north side of his lDldin,-:-;s in 1788.? and
this comprised f')r him a solid bloc~ of land t~at was SUPDosed to contain over 400
acres but which actually contained under 300 ~creso His- fat~er had lived and died
in De~rfieldJ but William had married and lived several miles t') the north in Gilmnntown (or Gilmanton)o
He may have known David Kendrick, and he must have known
Wood and Cotton. He seems to have had money to invest, and he also made money from
his lnnd transQctions.
J2mes Flint came from aeadingJ Massachusetts1 about the time the Revolutionary
War beean and settled on a lot of land on the west side of Crotched Pond on the road
alone the shore well above the Stone farmo William Bennett lived there in 1851, and
he had m.e..rried Flint's second child3 Loiso James Flint (1749-1808) had nine children, eight of whom were born in Headin:.;; or on the west side of the Pond , After
viewing the Uidco from the west side for perhaps 15 yearsJ he came across the Pond
and purchased a strip of Land t.nat bordered the David Kendrick farm on the south.
From William Morrison he purchased a strip of land 68 rods wide1 north to sout.h ,
ext.endt.ng from t.he east head line of lot 8 t') the shore of Crotched Pcnd , which
was supposed to contain 8&--z acres~
It was uncleared land, but probably the best
pine timber h.:.i.G. been cut.
James Flint clGared la~d and built his house on what is now Ray McDonald's
east fieldo The next 17 yco.rs were by no means idle years for himo He cleared
more Land , raised c rops J raise:d his family of c.ri.Ldr-en , one of whom was born on

-8this farm, and devoted some time to public affairs. His neighbor to the north w~s
Reuben Enga I Ls and to the s out.h William Morrison, but there were probably no other
nei3hbors to the south along the Ridceo In fact, it is doubtful if even a logsing
road led SJuthward along the RidGe because there was then no Center VillaGe, merely
a few scattered houses. Flint bcucht. this farm J~u;:,ust 1, 1791, and pe rhape by that
time Morrison and Kendrick had beaten some SJrt of path over to Kimbnll1s store at
the West Coveo The roau laid out in 1794 from the Ridge to Kimball's in North
BridGton followed t~c rang0 line betwe0n the tw~ r.'JJlges, 6 and 7, exactly where
it is now loccited .. It is a three-rod ron.d, taking off n rod and 8. hD.lf from each
ra..~ge. This roa~ led alJng the north sidG of the Stephen Gates farm, wh2re the
Rid3e Cemetery was l2tcr located, down t~e hill b0side the Stiles fnrm, nnd up
over the hill where Benjamin Kimball Jr. lived, now known ns Chc.dbourne's HilL
At Kimball's store they could buy their supp Li.e s of so.Lt , mo Laases , powder, lead,
and rumo
James Flint wcs appointed in 1786 ~s a member of the Committee of three settlers to take charge of the new saw mill which the Proprietors had built in Sandy
Creek (then called Pinhook) on Willett Brook, the S8cond mill erected on this site,
but this assignment wns brief because the mill wn.s sold in 1737 to Javan Knappo
When tho Town was incorpJrated on February 7, 1794, JQ.mes Flint was elected as a
member of t•e first Board of Selectmen, Q.i.1d he served ~~3.in in 17990 He was npp2rently an able m2n, Qnd many people livin6 tJdaJ can be prQud to trace th8ir
ancestry back to this family. The Sweden Genealogy, which wo.s prepnred by Dr.
Clifford Lo Pike ne:::.rly fourscore years o..go, st~tes of James Flint: nHe was a
farmer, a man of sound common sense, Md hir,~1ly respected by his t0wnsmeno He
was an efficient town officer and was entrusted with the public property on
Many of his descenda~\_~ t~vc lived in BridGton, Sweden, 3.nd towns nearby.
One of his well remombere<!Jgfc.nds )ns was Dr o J. Louville Bennett, and two grandsons
were lrank Po Bennett, dru~gist and postmaster, o.nd his brother Reuben, millm.111,
lumbermM, and merchant. One son, James Flint Jr., married Lucy Halo of Bridc;t0n,
lived a while in Brideton, about six years in Sweden, and r rturnod to :Brid~-~ton
and run a saw mill with Aaron Littl'3field on tho P'Jndicherry Mill site f:>r perhaps
15 yearso He built the first bridge across Stevens Brook at the P:)rtland Street
crossing, laid out Flint Street, which was accepted by t.ho Town and named for him ..
In 185 3 he moved t o Asl1lcnd, Maine. He was born in 17 87 end lived to be mi octog..:mariano
James Flint, Senior, wo.s a son of John Flint,. and his wif1:.: Ziba (1752-1832)
W'"'.s also a Flint, daught.er of Nat.harrl c'L Flint md Hepzibab WooC.wnrd
Their
d~u~hter Thirza Flint (17~2-1823) m~rried Jonathan Houchton Jro (1786-1362) of
the Hale o.nd Houchton families thnt had moved from Harvard, Massachusetts, to
settle in Waterf0rdo Other dnuG~t2rs of James nnd Ziba were Zib~, Lois, Joanna~
Pamelia, and Hepz'i.bah , Their son Farnham Flint, born in 1736, mar r-i ed Abigail
JGwett (1786-1856), a dauLhtor of the Ephraim Jewett who solG. land on the; southern
part of the RidGe to th8 Bradstre8t brotherso He settled in Sweden but in 1811
sold his pr~perty to Ephraim Jewett and moved to Rutland, Wisconsino
1
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Psrhaps James Flint, Senior, decided th~t he did not need a farm quite so
for on November 25, 1795, he sold off t.ho sout.h side of his farm a strip
of land 21 rods wid0, north to south, ext.cndi.ng from the eas t head line of lot 8
westerly to the shore of Crotched Pond. This reduc1:::d t.he width of his farm to 47
rods, and t~e pres2nt farm has probably retnined the s~~8 boundaries 2.Ild the same
size 3 which was r eckoncd in Flint's day G.S rou3:1ly about 58 acres. We may bear
in mind that distances and acr0age, ns fi.~rcd by those old-time survey)rs, do not
alw'lys coincide with modern est.Imat.es !) and t.he surveyors of those days were no
more likely to be accurnte tho.n nr~ the surveyors of this generation.
Lar'ge ,

Jc.mes Flint probably lived on this farm about 16 years and aft0r hi.s death
in 1g?3 some members ')f his family mo.y have live::d there for'ncarly a deco.de. Then
f)r ei _ht yenrs th~ farm h::..d various owners simultane)usly. All lruld sales on
the Jidcc ~~d been for entire l)ts prior t~ the purchnsc Jf this fnrm by Jlint,
and now this farm was to bee omc t:1e first on the 1i.idc;e to be sold by sections.

-9Like all G[ml it wo..s broken into three partso
Some of the family possibly occupied
the Flint house in the east field when they sold the west field on March 5, 1818.9
to Nat.han Hi.Lt on of Denmark,
This field extends from the hi.ghway to the Lake and
was listed o.s contnininc; 40 acreso Here Hilt0n erected his ca':Jin, perhaps somewhat crude even for the times, which his f'ami.Ly was t.o occupy for well over 40
yearso
The east field,
on which the Flint houso sto'Xl, was supposed to contain about
12 acres and was sold on ~pril 3.9 1817, to Eben8zer Scribner,
a land speculator
who had married Phebe Kimball, a daught c r of Benjamin Kimball Jr o Scribner sold
the field on the same d~te to David Fowler, son of John Fowler w~o owned the next
farm to the south.
Three years lo.terj Fowler sold the field back to Scribner on
December 21.9 1820.9 e..nd on tint same date Scribner sold the f'Le Ld to Nat.harrl e'l
Hilt )~1 of Ba.Ldwi.n , n cous i.n of Nat.han Hi.Lt.on , Flint 1 s house was still
standing,
but it is dJubtful if ~c.th&ni1..;l Hilton lived thereo
On May 4, 1822, he sold the
field to Nat.han anc WC'.s pr obab.Iy then li vine on t.hc f'arm he purchased on the east
slope of U1c Upocr Ridc:;c, on t.he road f rom North Br i.djton village t J Sw0den ( n ')W
discontinued)o
Seventy years aco this farm was occupied by the family of his son,
Edward Hiltono Edward and Fannie (Gilman) Hilt)n had one d~ughter, Ida May (13861967), who crew up on the is0ldod
farm near the Sweden Li.no , at t ended school on
the slope of Briz ham's Hill, at tended No rma'L Sc ho )1, and tau· .ht school for yeo.rs ..
She mnrri_ed Georce Skinner and lived many yoars in s~uth Pariso
Now, after four years, Nathan Hilton owned the greater part of the Flint farm,
and he was ro.ising ht s family of eleven children,
all out two of whomhad been
born on that Ridge farmc The remo.inder of the Flint holdings was a 20~~cre woodlot lyinf3 between the east field and t.he east headline of lot 8, which was owned
by David Fowler, a neip,i1b0r to the sout.h, Hilton bought the W-)odlot from Fowler
0n March 13, 1826, and thus reunited the three parts of the Flint farm.
His deeds
specified
72 acresj but the 58 acres of the Flint deeds are probably a better
appnximationo
Nathan Hilton and his "good wife" Hannah (Ayer), as Roxc.nna Ingalls called
her, had a large family of eleven children,
born iri the yeo..rs 1814 to 1839, but
when Roxy Enga'l.Ls wrote her sketch of the Ridr,e in 1898, only one of t.ho se children
was still
livingo He was GeorGe Washinston Hilton (1830-1920), n rueced old fanner
who lived for many year's on the west side of C rote hed Ponc., nor-t h of the Frank
Stone farm on the Sweden Roado One of his granddaughters,
Mildred Hilton Plunkett,
still
lives on the Whitney Icoad , nearer the Sweden line
L. [~rands')n, George Carroll Hi.Lton, lives in West Bridgt,Jn
e
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Other sons of Nathan and Hannah were Oren (1816-1839), Nathan -Ir-, , who became
the first
settler
on the Mend farm on the Ridge, and -John , who later owned the
Mead fnrmJ and sirls
in the family were Eliza Ann (1814-1887) who married Capt.
John Fowler Potter of t.he P'JtteJ' farm on the Ri.dge and lived in North Bridgton,
Rosanna, Mo.ry (1320-1845) who married Thomas Mayberry, D8lly (1828-1852) wh:) married Cho.rles St.e rns , Hannah, Loretta who died a.t age 2, and another Loretta (18391863) who mnrried Franklin Hanson, a grandson of Daniel Smith, the original settler
on the Smi, th f'arm,
Nat.han Hilton (1791-1879) lived f'or nearly 40 yerirs with his fnmily on this
Hid~e fanno Some of their children attended scho'll in the little
old schoolh0use
tiw.t st.o od just north of the Ridge Cemetery, and some of them attended schoo'l in
t.lie little
building that s t ood where it was Locat ed in 1844, on the little
rectangL
of Land in the n')rthwost corner of t.he lot taken from the Pct.t.e r f'Le.Ld, on which
Walker Memorial Hall now standso
Over the y8ars, various members of this family
figured l::rcely in the nffo.irs of the Ridge community o
L.pparently no one of No.than's sons was willing to take '.)Ver the home farmj :md
when he rcc . ci1cd the a2:e of 7 3 years 3 he sold it to David Larro..bee. Larrabee b~m?-ht
the farm October 15, 1364, and ho sold it to Joseph Henry Roes on June 10, 1872
He wns born in 1830 in Westbrook, a son of Benj3min and Sarah (Lnmb) L~rrnbee, and
his wife wo.s Ruth Bnssott Chontc, do.ur;hter 'Jf Ebenezer Choate Jr .. of Ns.ples and a
cro.nddnue;htcr ,)f Ebenezer Choate, one of the early settlers
in Side City.
0
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-10David and Ruth Lar-r'abee and their c:1ildren, Samuel and Sar3.h, born in 1853 ·~
and 1855, liv0d f:Jr some years in Westbrook, Gorho..m, and Wiadham, as well ns in
Bridgtono His connectiJn with the ot.hcr Lar-rabees in Bricl13ton is n)t e s t ab.l.Lshed ,
and he left only a sliGht impressi::m on the }1idsc
He did serve one ye.'0.r as SchooL
A~ent in Sc hooL District
18, 1866-67, but his no i ghbor-s dur'Lng his ei~·;ht ye!J.rs here
h~ve told us n)thing about this Larrabee f:JJTlilyc
o

In 1827 two brct.ners , Henry and Carson

(or Carsten) R)cs, came fr0m Germany,
married Sally M. G'Jodwin of Denmark
in 1836, ~n']. they lived i11 New Liminctrm n rt f'_~r fr)m Woods Pond , They had six
children,
end their third child,
John Henry Hoes ( 1843-1903), was their best-kn )wn
de sc endarrt o H8 served as post.mast.er , tax c Jllect')r, deputy sheriff 9 chrri rman 0f
the Ilepublic::m T'.)Wn Committee, an organizer of the Bridst'Jn Crc'll11ery, and as a
lJcal businessmano

bo t h urrnar-r.i.ed , and settled in Br-i dgt.on .

Henry

Carson Roes mnrried Harriet R. Dow of St.andi.si iri 1841, and t hey li vod on a
farm ndj.'.lcent to the Henry Roes farm on t.he west shor e of W)ods P.Jn,L 'I'hrco children of this f.2ffiily are listed, ~nd it was their eldest s)n, Joseph Henry Roes
(1343-1917)j who bou~ht the Flint farm on the ilidr;eo He married Lnna Haria li'orest
(134'3-1929), and they lived quietly end contentedly on this f arm, wl1ich t hey did
very little t0 modernize o Ear'Ly in Li.f'e , bcf'o re the r-ri Lroad bc,'S'"'.n opera ti m , he
had been in the frei~~1t business, driving t.coms between Conway '.J.11d P')rtln.n~o They
~ost a crri.Lc , Car-st on , in 1880 in the second year of his age , but c.nother child,
l'rank Dow Roes, crow to a sturdy manhood an_;_ inhe:cited the farmo Joseph Roes was
a c apab.Lc farmer, but his amb.i t.i.ons seemed no t to paas beyond the stone W'!.lls tlnt
bJunded his f:irmo Hore we quJtc from Dorothy Sanborn's apt description~
"Some of yJu will remember it as the Joe Itocs pLcc e ~'-- may remt::mbcr him nncl
his f::))d wifco
He was a character, 'lS wc.s his son lrnnk. The house hA.s mlmy
interiJr ciai1Ges f~Jm its oribinal erection.
Great-creat-~r~ndfather J'.)seph
Ingalls remembered it ::.s a ~)ne-r-:;om h0us2 wi t~1 a hu0e fircpl8.ce in the center
'.)f it.
Rooms were added as it cl1a:.1ged ho.nds tl1ru the years, '.li1d s0me of us still
remember it ns the dilapidated wer'.thered hJuse it was w:'lilc tho Roes lived t:mre,
with the pig pen o.t the end of the summer kitchcnott
Joo Roes wns the first inhabi tn.nt of this ::'nrm th<J.t I c.s.n rec£!.ll,
1.nd I remember
the fo.mily welL
J:)e wns a frit.,ndly :>ld mn.Il wh0 used tJ c~ll me "Eldcr11 f.Jr n') reas ')U that I cm1 Give
He dr'JV0 by one dc..y cmcl stopped his horse beside where I wns
m')win~~ wi ti1 n h::::.nd scythe bosidc the r.J'.ld o..l)n:~ the wnll Jf the enst field north
of the Head h')usc
He sp0ke of tho late he.yin~ scnson, nnd I hav0 always r .;mGmbered
his cryptic comment g "An inch flt U1e bot tom is worth tw,J nt tho top on This c 'JTIL1H:mt,
unmennin~ful to anyone who h2s never cut (,rass early ~nd l~te in the sc~s0n, wns n
s~~e observnti)n, as any of the fnrr:iors I knew then c')uld tcstifyo It c)uld hardly
he.vE, been :)ri~innl with him, hut he had c Jnfi:cmed it fr.'.)m experience o HG c.nd his
wife were hardw0rkin:; ~d thrifty,
as t:1ey :1ad to be t; make a li vinr;o They WJrlrnd
early e.nd lnte, o.nd they h~d their problems, but th~y f~ced life squarely ~s they
found it
If n j Jb wns to be done, it wc..s dJne, o.nd tl1ere wo..s no question 0f consul tins a psychiatrist
to orient their way ')f thinkingo
c
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This was n clmro.cteristic
of the frunilies ')n the Ridge {?.S I know them, nnd
I nm sure tlmt it was a ch~rncteristi_c of tho enrlier settlers..
They hn<.l n he2.lthy
philosoph;/ of life, al thou['.'.h m.?..rv :)f tl1em could not havo known the moaninc of the
phr"?.seo
T0 us.? tht: life t1.oy liVE::d wns simple,
but t:> then the only phase of t:1eir
existence that would h3.v0 be\Jn c )nsidere;d simplo \ms the stern renli ty of it ~11 o
Their lives were really c:>mplex, wit:1 countless duties that :)Ccupied t~1em frl)m. sun
t) sun.. Mnny of our commJn idi~'Tl.s orit;inated in En:,13.nd, but it C')uld be thnt the
stern necessities of ')Ur en.rly Americnn lifo produced the st:.ying: "H['.11 must wrn·k
frJm sun to sun.? but womo.nts work is never doneo" Rm:ning o. fnnn wns n full-time
job.

Sevorn.l ph.'.lses of fa.rm life c Jntributcd t.'J the farmer's pence of nind, enc;enderine sercni t:I end c ')ntentment.
W orkint~ with -:..nd nnund nnimo.ls nnd d Jin:= the
f ~rm chores cnn be monotun:)us, but it can be satisfying.
J\n excitable tvnmster

-11wou Ld not be c.: eo0d man wi. th horses, and he would be helpless
around oxen A c;ood
ox team driver would never have a nervous breakdown ')l"' need a psychi.at.r-i.s t , Nature
o

dictated many of tl1L rules the
price of success o Howcvcr , t.)
tho scd L, Nat.ur c was kind, and
successful f.'lrmcr surveyed his
he was sturdily
independent.

farmer had t) f 111')W, end strict
obedf.cnc e was the
the farmer who Lndus t rLous Iy and patiently tilled
not hi.ng could exceed the pride w~-t~1 whi.ch the
farmo Ths Yo..nkee farmer was seldom wealthy, but

Thus it was wi t1.1 the Hiltons and the Roes. i:..fter his fo..t:1cr' s de at.h in 1917,
Frnnk Hoes lived on with his mother f'or about a dozen years, -md nft0r her death
in 1929 ho inheri t1,;d tho farm. I Imew Fr'ank Hoes w~11 because he WQS about my
brct.hcr "s a~;G and was of't cn at our hr.ise on the Ri.dge , He W2.S married in 1902 to
Eva Lillian
Lowd and in 1934 t::> JE.mnie Bennett.!/ and after his death in 1937 at the
O.£.:O of 62, his wid JW s o Ld tho farm on June 19, 1937:; to Dr o ao.y Thomas McD-.::mald of
Woburn, Massachusetts,
and she rind their daught.e r moved tJ Kezrrr Falls.
Dr. NcDon::.ld had an extensi vo practice in Hedf .Jrd, Haasac ouset.t.s , but he
always enjoyed his vacations spent in Brid~~t Jn9 the first
as a boy at the C'Jttar;e
in Inenlls Grove thnt bel()need to his fntl12r, William McDonr'.ld:;Md the lo.st of
them on hi s 0wn f'a rm, He w-:.s a grands·)n of Ancrus and Roann (Keen) lfoDonald 0f
20 Port.Lend Street 1.~1d ·1f Edward and Ettn (li.rchibald) Sykes of 1 Oak St re et
1
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1..fter .'."1. hcnr-t at.t ack , he retired to t ho f'arm in 1946 'md died there in his
sleGp December 5, 1947, ~t the age of 61, tl10 same day that my f~ther, his ncxtd')nr nci )1b::;r to the S:)uth, died.
His son ~ny Jr. lives ')n the f1.rm now with his
wifo Ruth (Willey) ri.:1d d.-rn. htcrs C:::.nlyn end Susnn.. Dr. McDonald's wife, Bertha
( Chnpman), returned to M('.ssnchusetts and di0d in 1963, artd their daushter Edna
li vcs in C onnccticut.
Rny McDonald Jr. staJ."'tod out in f'.)restr.r but then turned
t'.) bo.nkin0 nnd hns a position with the Casco B311k & Trust C'Jmpany.
The Allen farm
The acre.:i.r:e of lots 7 nnd 8 in ranee 6 was divided into threG sepo..rate farms j
knmm in rec0nt yoo.rs as the Roes farm, the I~llen fnrm, nnd the Davis fnrm. The
Allen nnd DQvis farms ho.vo had mnny ')Wners. On AuGust 5, 1791, four dnys after he
had sold t)ff a strip 0f 13.lld from the n )rt:1 sicle :Jf these lots:; Willio.m 11 ;rris )n
S'.)ld the remaininc acreacc in 7 and 8 tJ Andrew Bennett of Gilm~town, New Hampshir0, wl10 ~ls) h)U' ht "' strip 0f lt: .nd fr0m the n 1:1."'th side of lJts 7 nnd 8 in ranr,e
7, thus makiw; a S)lid bl)ck 0f lo.nd, upon which stand the Eds,m, Hodsd:m, .i~llenj
1.nd Dn.vis hmscs.
1

It is a c Jnj8ctura j b~sed uv·:m corr:Jb~rati vs data, that threa Bennett br;thcrs
.Andrew, Joremi:il1:; and William, may have come from Gilmantown t1 Brid:-~t)n about the
same time. L.nC..rcw and Mc.rJ Bennett hetd two child:cen born in BridGt·-m3 in 1791 and
1793 o Jeremiah ci.nd Mc.ry (Morris,Jn) Bennett hetd seven children b )rn in Brid:;ton between 1796 ~d 1813. Th8ir son J oremie.l1 Jr married Sally Porter,
::'.lld the~/ had ten
children b')rn in tho years 1819-18390
c

We have no evidence that either Andrew Jr Jereminh ever lived ·-=in the Hid[;e,
but Willio.m Bennett had a barn9 ~nd pr)bably a h)use, ;n the Allen f~rm in 1794,
.'.1nd hu m"',Y have been living there when the Selectmen laid out the rJad to the
IncJ.lls-Sanb'.)rn fa.rm in 1794, f'.)r th'.lt rxi.d rr..n :Jn the ttwestward side :>f Willi::un
Bennett's
barn".
We can ·)nly surmise how William Bennett en.me to be livin.3 on
Andrew Bennett's lRnd.
The Flint ;;·enes.locist wr.)te that this William Bennett was hJrn in Gilm~1t ·wn
:m Aur.-,ust 1, 1768, and tlln.t he died in Bridc;t-m on June 1:; 1851, e.t whicl1 time he
was pr1Jbo.bly li vin~ )n tl1c west si i.e of Crotched p,Jndo The Bridt:;t':>n Tovm ~lec·:)rds
sto.tG th:-·.t Willirun Benn0tt wns born in Brintw')od, New Ho.mpshire, :l.u::~ust 4, 1768,
nnd died June 4, 1852. Hc;rc we s0e what the W')Uld-be hist Jri3.11 is up a~·,ainst when
he stri VE:S f·)r c.ccurncy
Willi~m li vod on ti1is fa:cm l'Jn[: en )..A.~h to bGc0mc acqu 1.inted wit:1 Lois Flint J J nmes' ::>ldost li vinr daur;htc;r, nnC. tl1E.y were me'.rried in
1795
It is pr b:-~blu that thoy m,wed acros:> to the farm thnt J ~mes FlL1t hc.d ;)ccupied bof ore he m wed eastward t,; t:1e ?Qd~o, ['Jld t~1dr ei -:-;:1t c~1ildren may h2.vc hecn
o
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-120rn ')~ tho..t farm.
Their youn~est
s0n, Reuben, told his bi0~rapher
that his fnther
'lme.frJm
Vermont,
and possibly these contrnC:ict0ry
stntements
mc..y !111 bo true;
.;xcept for the do..tesJ which c0uld be c..11 wr<Jngc
In .any case, Willip_m Bcn~1ott
at af~e 27 mar r'Led Lo i s Flint,
a.;ed 16 J and several
of their descendants have been prnminent in Br-Ld0t-in affairs.
..·J.t Lcas t two ·Jf
their sons were millmcn and cnme tJ own cons'i der ab.l,e property in t.he Pondicherry
3qunre area,
Lb:mt t.he time the Civil Wn:i." ended, lleuben opened the first ;;rocery
s t rro rm what was until r-ec ent.Ly tho site of t.he IGA st.or-e , Dr .. J. Louv i.Ll.e Bennett was one of Willic~m Bennett 1 s c;rc.nds .ms , end ~1is desc0ndnnts arc still
li vi.ng .

It wc.s Andrew Bennett,
hovever , who owned t.he f'a rm on which William Bonnct t
once lived, and he sold the lillen and Davis farms, all the ac rca-;e he 8wned in
range 6, on November 25 J 1795 J t'.) .Jacob Smi. th, "Gentleman" .9 from Lpswi.ch , Massnchusot t s , On May 18, 1808 .9 Smith s0ld the land tlmt contained t.ho .Allen f arm to
John Fowler Jro Smith had owned t.hc Land 12 years Jr more and Li.ved Jn the Jid13G,
but he evid.c11tl:r did n rt live on any part, of t:lC L.llen farm, nlt(nu·)1 he ID8.Y h'.1VC
used the Bennett barn.
John Fowler Jr. died in 1809 at t.ho ace of 30, and his father t);lc over his
rec.l est.at.e in Briel :~t·)n and came here to live abcut. J,.pril 19 3 1810..
Lt o John Fowler (1750-1824) lived fJr a.b;)ut ni.nG yc').TS in c. hJuso -;n the I{,)dsd:):;.1 fn:rm, but ::m
N')vomber 15, 1819j he deeded pnpert~ rc.tod .'J.t "h:mt 175 acres, t·:) his )nly sur~
vivin:?: s·)n.9 Dnvid FJwler.
Then Lt. J;hn c,rid ~1is wife Sarnh m")vcd :1.cr;ss t) the
hllsn fnrm, whor8 they lived f)r ~b1ut five ycf.lrs until his d3ath in 1324J end
his wid)w c'Jntinued there until her de::.t~1 in 1851.
Their s:m Df.lvid Fowler may
have lived ;n this fc..rm f.;r ::i. while, but n )t f)r l<m(":.? boc3.USG ·)n OctJbcr 13.9
1853, he:: dc;~ded tr) Edward Flint ;f Cnpo Elizabeth t:-ie lillcn ond Davis farms, ;,ind
his deod stated t:10.t D.'.wid Fowler w~s tl1en li vinG on tho Hodsd'Jn fa.rm.
It h&s been snid tho.t Edwnrd Flint came from Cape Elizabeth with his i'nmily
s 1 th2.t his tw) sons mi~~ht be ~.ble t 1 nttend Bridct')!'.1 Academy, l ;cri.ted ~we!.'' t.l10
hills t 1 the cast ab-:mt n mile awo.y o Zdw2.rdF. o.nd H'Jrc..ce Bo Flint.? thv ho srJns,
app2.rcntly both o.tt0ndcd thG iicadomy o It w )Uld be interestinq; to kn !W i;1l\T n
Brid'-:t:-m 11.cadt,;my cducD-ti-m s1:,emcd S) desir'.11:>le.? bcco.use it s._:;oms tlnt some mcmbGrs
;f t:1c:. Flint family were n ;t interested L1 rur"'..l life and t~1ere were 1t:1or ncadcmios ~ear0r Cupe Elizabeth.
R0x2nno.. Bri:::;h:.m In~:..lls J the first hist:Yi."L:.n ')f th8 Rid,~e, wr0te tll~t Edw.~rd
Flint's wife dL .. d G.ftsr .'"'. f 0w yenrs r.nd 11.::: s )ld tho fo.rm 3.l1d r ,turnod t) Cnpe
Elizabeth.9 v1h0rc he dh.d s; )n nfterwnrd.
i'..11 these thin.-;s did .)Ccur, but n)t in
th::t soquoncG.
On .:~pril 8, 1861, Edwnrd s:;lC: ti1e; D'.:1-vis ~d :,.Hen f::.:t--ris t, his s;)n
Edwcrd F. Flint J r>.nd ::m 8-ncr\:., w·)~;dlot tll-:-.t lay to th._; eastwc..rd ;f th-., ~).11;_,n farm
t J his y . mn~}:;r s .uj }bro.cl/ Bo Flint.
It may hnve be~n thGn thn.t thG f.-,th,:;r ·1f the
f.'.lmil.:r returned to the sce.c .JO.St to live
In the Ridr~e Cemetery,
about n ho.lf-.nilc f rvm the llint hJm0 J we find n st.)nO
erected fJr .i.lmiraJ wife )f Co..pto Edward llint, who divd March 23, 18620 Knowin;:-;
thG fr.llibility
Jf cemetery inscripti.ms.?
it is quite p:Jssible t~10..t Hrs Flint
died Mo..rcl1 23, 136lj ~rnd t:10.t Mr. Flint thc.D S'c)ld th\..; fc.rm and left Bridt:,~ton. This
is t~1e explnno.tiJn we i;nuld prefer t') o.ccept..
If, howevvr9 Mrs. 'Flint did dio in
1862' then it is p )Ssiblo th~t }Ir. Flint did re turn ti) the tidcwatvr arc~ MJ l~ft:
his wife b live with thdr S.)ns until h0r doc.t~1 o.b.mt n yc-:.r later.
It hri.s sJmchJW bcsn my imprcssi 'Jn tho.t Mrs .. Flint did n )t like: t.'J live; ia Brid~t 1~1. ru1d t~1- t
she l·)n__:ed t) r0turn t-: t~10 C::i.pc t'J live.
If s.;, we m~y c". . 11 it the inny 1f fetto
t:i.at it wns dccrec;d th['.t s~1c s~nuld die on t~1e Tiidge n.nd t~r:.t he.t husb~d be the
-me t 1 r0turn t) their L1rrnor lDme.
She diod in the eo.rlicst dnys )f the sprinp;,
end tl1.ey buried hsr in n l')nely lot in the Ridz0 Cem0t0ry,
nctually within si:::1t
.Jf her ::.lid[;G he>mc.
It s0 hnppGned7 h JW0ver .9 t:i('.t mo.ny yea.rs later her s:)n wh0
hnd c:1)sen :,8 remain in BridJtnn was buried beside her.
In this lot b0side the
road t 1 N')rth BridEt'ln lie Hrs o Almirn Ao Flint,
who died '"'t the age .: >f 56, :Iorace
B. Flint (lGJG-1910),
!l!ld his wife, Marin F. Flint (1847-1917), whD had been b)rn
on the Rid(~e o.s Frnncinn Marin Iw~o.lls ..
o

o

Edward F. Flint did not live long on the ~idge, for 0n September 213 18643 he
sold the Davis and Allen farms to his brother Horace9 and he vanished from Jridgton.
Horace Flint was 14 years old when his family moved to the Ridge.9 and he may have
lived there 16 years or more. When he carrie, 1\ifaria Ingalls was the 6-year-old
daughter of Levi Ingalls9 who lived on what was recently the Braun estate9 n"lw
Kinney' s , less than a mile so s th a l.onz the Jitidge. They 1.Jere mar-r'Led possibly so on
after the Civil War, and on November 27, 1~69, Horace sold the JRvis and Allen
farms to two men who lived on the Ridge--his brother-in-law, Edwin Inga l I s , and
FQller Smith, my grandfather.
On ~arch 19.9 1374, Horace Flint bought from D~vid Varney a farm cf abo~t 50
acres in lots 9 and 10 in range 2 on the UPner Bidge, and there Horace and ~aria
lived for many years and brought up their two sons and two daughters. I well remember that my mother took me many tir11es as a little child to this farm near the
Sweden Ltne to see 111aria9 who had been her girlhood playmate.

As I remember Horace Flint in his later years9 he was a typical old farmer, a
man of few words, thrifty, and well content to accept what life held in store for
him. Maria Flint w2s a nervous woman, energetic, and cared well for her household.9
but in her Lat er- yea.rs a.t least she was not content to accept life as she found it.
Very early in life she relegated her first name, Francina, to the minor role of 8
middle name, but she never seemed able to make life conform to her wishes. The
farm was well kept, and the home was comfortable. On our visits Horace would ~~me
in from the barn and slip quietly into a chair behind the cookstove, where he was
only partly visible. I can still see his bearded face as he would sit calmly
smoking his nipe while ~aria would tell my mother about her trou~les an1 how nervous she was. There must have ~een something impressive about the situation to
make me remember the scene after three-quarters of a century.
Horace and i\faria Flint had four children. Gertrude married Josenh Adams 2nd
had five children, of whom I remember Elva and Truman. Bertha married John Nevers
and lived for years in North Dridgton village in the house later occupied by Hor-ace
Hall 8nd later used by Philip Wilbur as a summer hotel. Addison was married late
in life to Lura Porter and lived on the home farm on the Upper Ridge; they hAd one
son.9 Raymond.9 who in 1963 Sr"ld the farm to Arthur Anderson and lives in Connecticut.
Ar-thur Flint married Beryl Wilson, and they lived in a house lmil t on the flint
farm a few rods south of his father's h9me. They had two sons that I recall-Lei~h Flint chose not to remain in Bridgto~ ani is n~w the Mayor of Westbrook, and
Horace A. lived in North Bridgton village until his untimely death in 1962, and
his son Horace A. Jr. met an untimely death in an auto accident in 1967.
Roxanna Ingalls, the Ridge historian, wrote in 189~ that, after H~race B.
Flint sold out the Davis and Allen farms to Ingalls and Smith9 the Allen farm had
several owners. The new owners .9 Ingalls and Smith 9 had pro.,ally purchased the farm
largely as an investment, and on ~ay 5, 1B709 they sold the ~llen farm to Thomas
Lewi~ Newcome9 thus isolating this fa.rm for the first time frol71 all other real
estate in 1ot 8 in range 6, and it has remained a. sepa.rate farm since.
Thomas Lewis Newcomb was son of Thomas Newcomb, who was a cousin of my greatgrandfatber, Samuel Warren Newcomb, who lived in Sandy Creek. Thomas had married
Sarah Curtis Ingalls .9 daughter of Reuben and Rebecce Ingalls .9 and his son was t.b er efore a. cousin of Owen IngaLl s . Within three year-s after nurchasing it .9 Thomas L.
Newcomb scld the farm to Ira Jr. and George H. Johnson. NewcomD may have lived on
the place, but it is doubtful if the Johnsons did, for they sold the following November 6th to Harriet H. Merrill. She owned the farm less than four years and sold
it to ~live A. Ingal~s. the first wife of Owen Burnham Ingalls. The title remained
with the Ingalls family until after the death of Olive Ingalls on November 21,
1~82, and on Feb rue r-y 2, 1884, Owen sold the property to Edwa.rd S. Allen, who came
there t~ live. Thereafter, for fourscore years, it was the Allen farm.
Elijah Potterj who later 171oved to the RidgeJ P1ay have been the first occuryant
of the farm where the Allen ~tone Shed still stands, but so111e yeArs later it was
the borne of B~n1jnmiH F'r-au k l jn and T\iehitable (Nelson) Smith, who lived there many

-14yearse
They were first
cousins--the son of Dc..i.lielQnd M~ry (Nelson) Smith o.nd
d1.ushter of MoAes Nelson, eo.rly settlers on the iddr_::e.
It w2s p r ob-ib.Ly in the
1870 "s that Isaac and A.lb.?.r~:ma (Douc;hty) .Allen t ook ov-ci: t:12 f'ar'm, -md t.hoy had
o.. family of at least seven children born in t hc years 1852 to 1866.
Their farm on the L')wer Rond wo.s nlm.:ist di_rectly ec.st from my parent.rd. farm
on th2 J.idce51 end a w:>odroad led directly
down thru our sou.th fiold o.nd pasture
t o the Allen f'arm, Samuel Ro AllonJ t.he youn..cs t son} Lnher-i.tcd the f arm (still
occupied by his descendants),
and ono of the vivid rGcollections
of my boyhood
was bsin~; awakened early one morning to ~o down t hat woodroad and drive our cattle
out, of Sam ..:'i.llenrs cornfield.
I had not be en ab Lo to find them t.he ni:-~ht before,
but I f'ound t hom t.nat morninc and drd.ve them home, l0sinG in consequence a day of
schoolo
I also remember, as a smnll boy, the Allen lfboystt:; r:rown men then, who used
frequently
to come up thru the W:.)ods to our house on the :lid~e.
They mi.r.ht, spend
the everri.n.; with us and go down in the do.rk thru t hc woodrJad to their homeo My
cdmiratd on f0r t.hedr cour-a-:c in makin£; this trip was very r-er.L to me then, and it
w~s perhaps the rec.son why I so vividly recall their visits
three-quarters of o.
century later.,
There wns Zldorus (nlways known ns Dorus), the eldest, then Jim,
the next in aGe:; and Sam. The other boy in the family, Edward Sc Allen (185819 36), I cannot. remember as be'i.n-; a visitor at our home. Nevertheless,
ho must
have been, for our family know him well.
Isaac Allen (1829-1889) was a stonecutter,
and all of his boys lec..cned the
t.rade , The business was cnz-r-i.ed on until t~1e de at.h of Sam's son , .1.laymond 11.llen,
in 1961 o They made cemetery hcadst.oncs and cm.bstones o My fat:1er used to hau.L
from the qucr-rf.e s on Temple Hill in W'.1terfo rd t.hcse Lon-; curbst~nes w~1ichwould
me3.sure up to 18 f ect in lcn;;th, slunc~ on h.....t:.:vy chains under his set of hcc..vy
wheelso They also mnde un~erpinninc stones for many houses, c..nu ns work of that
kind may well sta.i."ld f .Jr a[~es, pr:Jbably mcmy houses in town still
rest upon stone
underpinninc split by t~e hllen boys.
Ed Allen was 26 years of ac-:e when he bou ·:ht the farm on the rtid; e from Owen
In-.;nlls in 1384, but it wo.s an·;tner 14 ycc.rs . before he wns mc.rricd
1398 to
Vir'.3iniB-Edne.. McL.llister of Stone~mm. Their life to~;eti1cr was brief but happy
He hnd rebuilt
the old l1ouse, so lon_~ occupied \;Jy t~1e lowlers 5 e.nd enlc.rced it
t) its present prop0rti011s
It was p:to'bc.bly a h::mse-warmin£.~ party th~t I remember,
when t:1e nei,;hbors :-.;c..thcrcd in 1898 in Zd ~ill::m' s ho .1e
Ed Allen hn.c~ a , .o )d voice,
a:nc t::1e fe['.ture U12t I remember bGst o.'Jout t:mt po.:i."t3' wr.s t~1e sint,in:: witl1 Ed
pl3.yi~1·; t:1e ::>r·-o..no
Ed had Pc better education t!vm rmy of ~1is brot;1crs,
and some.
1
im
times pe<Jple C'.:'.lled
Uthe Sen.:::.tor". He ho.d probably been a candidc.te for th~t
:>ffice, t>ut51 beinr, a Dcmoc:i... o.t, very li~cely never reached the Stcite House ..
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Vircie Allen made many friends on the R.idc:e durinr~ her seven years of residence
She had three c~ildren,
Philip,
wm died 2t ace 5, Winona, and Herbert, but her
short life of 30 years came to an end sh)rtl) after Herbert was 1)orn in 1905.. Ed
never re:narried but mnna~-;ed t bring up tl1e two cl1ildren.
Winona married Edward
Rose z:w.1G left homeJ anG she died in 1951. Herbert ~ent to the University
of Maine,
earned a decree in Forestry,
returned to his nome, married Esther Peterson of
Frye bure, a.n.<l lived at his home farm until his death on April 30, 1962., The
pi-·esent owner of the 11.llen fa~crn is Hic~18.rdBlack Webber, a hif.)1 school ~~uiclance
counselor.
1)

Herbert did not operate th0 far.n in just the same W2.Y that his fat}kr l1ad.
He had learned surveyinw and was employed to run many lines and verify mc.ny b)undaries.
He became a trusted caretaker for mnny summer-occupied estat8s in to\m.
He manac,ed his farm profi tnbly, always lmd a lo.rge woodpile, k pt a few _,onts,, ruid
tapped enour)1 maple trees to make l1is own SU)1?1Y of maple syrup.. ibre tha'1 that,
he :'1as n e;o0d nei;).1bor. IndeeJ he was loved and trusted by his neifhbors o.nd
friends 3 anJ. l18 was sadly •."'lissed on t:.- 10 :Lid.:;e after n sudden heart ~ttnc~< took
him off many years bef ot'e :1is allotted
sp:::i.n of life.
I revert

to his f'l.ther,

because I o.m loat

1

t:) 1o.ve Eel Allen without

quoting

o

-15a. remark supposed'Iy made to him by his brother Eldorus.
Dorus was known as ifhalfwi tted", but he could. do farm work and was accepted as a necessary nburdenn by his
parents and younr;er brother Sam:; with whom he lived.
In his 59 years of life he
picked up here and there the smatterinzs of a rather shrewd "know how". Whereas
he lived the even t.enor of the onLy kind of life he knew how to Li.ve, his brother
Ed was t.emper-amant.aj, erratic s impractical,,
possibly sonet.hi.ng of a dreamer.
For
some provocation,
Dorus is supposed t o have said to him, HI "m a damn fool and I
know it:; but you 're a damn fool and you don't know Lt ,"
The Davis farm
The farm on the west side of the road from the Lllen farm, bounded on the north
by the McDonaldproperty and on t ho south by the Hodsdon ac reage (the lowler f'arm},
we have called the Davis farm because from 1885 to 1967 some part of the fl'..rmremained L1 Davis ownership.
From my earliest
recollection:;
to lri.s dcat.'r in 1936, I
remember Ed ..lllen as the nei:~hbor across the r'oad, and I can fully appreciate
Dorothy Sanborn 1 s com.ment:HEd Allen was a lively man, full of .'/'. iety and f'un ,
He was a wonderful dancer, nnd Andy remembers him wnltzint; at the .J.id:;e partieso"
I may refer t o h.i.m later in a very different
connection.
It was purely a f'ari.Ly
matter that wns t.he "talk of V1e Ridr_,e"a long lifetime
a:o o
WhenIw;alls and Smith purchased the Allen farm on November 27, 1869, t;1ey
also purchased the Davis farm, t.he strip of land that comprises the south side of
lots 7 and 8 in ranee 6. The Davis farm lay between the hiGhway that ran from the
Iw;alls-Sanborn
farm to the Center Village, and the pond) and it was then bounded
on t:.1e north by David Larrabee' s farm and on t~1e sout h by Ann Hanscom1 s farm They
seem not to have bought, the Davis farm as a matter of speculation,
for t he title
remained with the respective
families for many yearso
0

The farm included a field of about 12 acres and a pasture or woodland of about
acres.
My mother inherited one-half of this property, undivided:; from her
father,
Fuller Smith, who died in 18840 My father,
Edwin Ao Davis, on March 24,,
1887, bou.ht from Edwin In0alls his half u::'lQ.ivided of this field, and then this
field became the property of the Davis family, but we ever referred to it as the
"Flint f'Le.Id"e In 1889 my mother deeded to my father the corner lot where still
stands the house, and later he came to own tne entire field,_ but he never owned
the Flint pastureG
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h nalf mile and mor8 to the south alon~ the Ridce road stands Overlook Cottage:;
which was built about 1890 on t~e site of a set of buildines that had last been
occupied by my crcat-r;randparents,,
Daniel and Mary (Nelson) Smitho As the sole
owner of that little
farm, my mother, Julia Smith Davis,, sold it in 1889 to Charles
Mo Trufant and ~ave the house and barn to my father, who moved them to the southeast corner of the Flint field,
where the house still
standso

My father repaired the house and barn and hac many tenants over the years
li vi.nc in the house
The first
tenant was my brother,
Georv;e Smith, and his br-i.de,
and the 'second was p robab.Iy my father's
sister,
Eva Davis Hall, wi10 came there
ab0ut 1897 with iler children.
The James Fitzpatrick
family lived there many years,
and so did the Eldin and Btta Drowns family, with children Charles and Harriet,
who
were the last tenants.
F:)r many years my father kept horses in ths barn and in his
later years lived for brief periods in t he house himself
0

Q

After his death in 1947, I sold a building lot off the north side of the field
to Walter Lowell Jr., w·~10 built and occupied a very attractive
modern ranc~1-type
house. After my retirement
to Bridgton in 1951:; I had the old house clapboarded,
shin,~;led, and painted and in 1957 sold t'.1e house and barn and all the remo.inder of
the 1vFlint f'LcLd" t; Walter Lowell Jr.
He r as ed the old barn and modernized the
house, adding second-story
roows, and then sold this southeast corner property to
William R.. Chick.
He has now sold his new house on the nortlv:ast corner of the
"Flint field" end is living in another new house farther
down a.Long the Ridze
0
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This. farm when owned by the Fowlers and Flints

consisted

of the 12-acre

field

-.LO-

and a pasture wooc.Landlyin:·; betweei1 the field and t'1e pond. The pasture was rated
3t 35 acres, and the title
was vested in Edwin Jngal.l.s and the heirs of Fuller
Smith until my mother sold her half undivided to !~lice In;~alls, t.ho wife of Willis
In -~alls,
on M3.rch9, 1897.. At the deat.h of Edwin Inp,alls in 19043 the full title
remained with Willis and Alice In~·alls
The pasture was covered wit.h pine timber 3 and the Inc:clls sold on April 25,
1913, t0 Mark Perry and Dr Edward S. Abbott. I can remember Mark Perry, w:10 lived
on the east side of Ksyes Pond in Sweden, as an excellent woodsmana...~d lumbermano
They n1oc;ced 0ffU the timber, nnd Mark Perry sold his interest
in the pasture to
Mrs. Julia Po Abbott, Dr, Abbott's mother, on February 243 1915. Then on J..u~~ust
24, 1920, t:1e 1-..bbotts sold t.lri.s property to Walter E o Morrill, who p robab'Ly cut
off more timber e Then on f..u·:ust 17 3 1922, Morrill sold the pasture back to Dr e
Abbott, and it was from Dr .. Abbott that I bou~ht the pasture on Aucust 29, 19250
o

o

Thus 2.fter 28 years the title
to the Flint pasture came back into my family.
Dr .. Abbott retained,
however, a shore lot on t~e northwest corner, 200 x 300 feet,
which his daught.er , , 'rar'Lot.t.e Jl.bbott 1 forton, has since sold to William E Smiley
of Littleton,
Massachusetts,
and anot:1er Massac~usetts man w~o was at t~at time
in partnership
·with Smiley in the deal o After the doat a of my fat her on December
5, 1947, I owned Lie Davi.s fa:cm in its entd.rety , except for the above-mentioned
shore lot3 until I sold the first buildin:< lot to "Bud" LowelL After a few years
I so'Ld a sho.re lot to Crichton and one to Isaacson, and there were four comfortable
cotta~es erected alon~ the pond shore where the cattle of the Fowlers and the
Flints had come to drink.,
Now I have sold the remainder of the p~3ture land to
ttBudtt Lowell, wio still
retains title
to an cxt.ensave ac re age , So much f'or lots
7 and 8 in r anr-e
6 on the Rid;;'e.,
~.)
u
1
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The Fowler farm
·~Jhen we cross the r'anr;e line between ranges 6 and 7, we c ro s s t:.1e line of
t .1e r oad t .iat leads from the J.idge to North Brid('.ton vi.Ll.age , This road was laid
out by takinz a strip one and a half rods wide f'rom each range 3 t.hus malring a
three-rJd
roado This roa~ haJ been used in the plantation
days of the township,
and the Selectme!l laid it out as a town road., Lots 7 and 8 alon~ the ilid,,,c road
.i.ncLude in range 7 the Gibbs farm (now t.he Ches Ley Edson farm), t:1e Fowle~ f a rm
(now the Hodsdon farm)1 the Wisgins farm (owned until recently by Dr. Harold S.
Taylor), the Mead farm (now ovmcd by Bruce Chalmers), tho Hopewell Jarneille
pr oper ty (w :lich includes the Ben Gt.bbs house) 1 and a modern residence in t.he
Mead field next to the Abbott lino.
The early hist')ry of this ranee is much like that of ranee 6G Lots 7 and
8 were a par t of t.ho 7 Jrd Ri'~ht 3 drawn to Richard Pearl, and on Juno S _, 1769 3 he
sold the entire Ri,3ht t o Thomas Poor .Ir , 3 w;.10 held the title
for more than 19 years
and sold on Au~ust 29, 1788, to William Morrison_, who had bou ·ht land in ranee 6
nearly a year previ ousLy , As already stated, William Morrison then owned a Larr;e
block of land, unfenced and bounded only by ranGe and lot lin6s, with a Go0d many
acres in the lots num~ered 7 lyinG in Crotc~ed Pond. Supposedly ownin~ more than ·1
400 acres, his actual h0ldinc;s were less than 3000
1

1

This William lbrrison
was a 2,r~1ds0n of a William Morrison w:1.) ·!as born in
£hc
Scotland bef -)re 1690 and came to America from Ireland in 1726.
family settled
in ilottingham, New Hampsl1ire, and the srandson William sGems t0 have moved to Gilmantown and fnm there to Briclc;ton.
He was married in 1775 to Jmna Tudor (174517 80), who had. three c~1ildren 1 and after her death he married one of her sisters.?
whose first
narne is not known3 and she had thirteen
children.
1

William Norrison (1740-1821) was a coura5eous pioneer w~l'.J seemed to covet
land on the .:.lidcc, for he owned at one time all the farms and real estate between
the sout~1 b'·mnd ()f the Inr;nlls-Sanborn
farm nnd the ranr;e line ti1at bounds the
north side of the Abbott f a:r·m and the Walker Hall lot.
He spent some tLn~ in
Bridston from 1737 until he bnu~~1t his family after the birth of his ninth child
in 1790 . He and possibly his family may have lived for a while in a house located
not far fr'">In the we;:ll tbat st.ill is t.o be found northwest from the Ben Gib s house>

-17but probably none of his children were born on that lot, and we do not know where
he lived after he left the Ridge.
He bought lots 7 and 8 in range 6 on September 9, 1787, and he bought lots 7
and 8 in range 7 on August 29, 1788. On August 1, 1791, he sold a 68-rod strip
off the north side of his holdings in range 6, and four days later on August 5,
1791, he sold a large block of land to Andrew Bennett, as described above. This
block of land lay in· the two ranges 6 and 7 and extended from the east head line
of the lots numbered 8 to Crotched Pondo It comprised 85 acres and must have b8en
about 65 rods wide from north to south. Out of this acreaee there came later the
Fowler farm, mnjor portiJns of the Davis and Allen farms, and a large part of the
Gibbs farm. Remember that there were no stone walls yet on this piece of land.
This loft to William Morrison a long strip of land extending from the east head
line of lot 8 to Crotched Pond, containing an estimated 113 acreso This strip included what was known threescore years ago as the Wiggins farm, the Mead farm, and
the southern part of the Gibbs farmo These farms will be identified later on.
Morrison owned this piece of lruid from Aucust 29, 1788, to FGbruarJ 14, 1792,
when he sold it to William Sears, and it was on this land that a house and barn
were erectedo The buildincs were not mentiJned when he bought the land but wore
stipulated when he sold it. Because of this fact, it seems that William Mord ~on
built the second settler's cabin that was ever located on a Ridge farmo Of course,
he may never have lived in the cabin, but if he did, his only neighbor on the
Ridge was apparently David Kendrick on thP. Ine:alls-Sanborn farm .. He left the
Ridge before Reuben In3alls ever came there. It seems Lhat he was living on the
west side of Crotched Pond when the town laid out roads in 1794, but the exact
location of his next home has nJt been discoveredo His tenth child was born
shortly after he sold his Ridge land, and seven of his chi.Ld rcn wc:1'e born in
Bridgton.
Morrison owned the largest tract of land on the Ridse ever o~med by a single
settler, and he was the first to sell a porti~n of a loto lll previous land sales
had been whole lots. Although he owned Ridge land less than fGur and a_half years
and may have lived there only a few m0nths, several of his many descendants lived
lon0 years on other Ridga farms. He probably had no neighbors to the south, and
the road t0 what isinow the Center Village was in his day never more than a cart
track or a logGing road. He left the Ridge vory much as he found it, but he
stamped his individuality up0n the towno His family is listed in the Bridgton
records, in Pike's Sweden GonealoGy, and in the history of the New Hampshire towns
where he once lived. He had sixteen children, but when he died, according to the
historian of the New Hampsh.i re towns, only f'our' sens and two daughters were still
living. Many of his descendants lived in Bridgton and Sweden, and those wh:im we
know today can trace their descent back to his oldest child, Mary, born in 1776,
or William, born in 1797, or Lydia, born in 1799.
The three Bennett brothers mentionod on paee 11--Andrew, William, and Jeremiah-who came t o Br'Ldg t on f'r-om Gilmant~Jwn, New Hampshire, were sons of John and Mary
(Gilman) Bennctto Jeremiah married Mary Morrison, tho oldest of William Morrison's
sixteen children, and they had seven children born in the years 1796 to 1813. Their
son HuGh Bennett marriod Tabitha InGalls, and th~y were ancest~rs of the Bennett
family of Fosterville. (The names of the parents of the thre0 Bennett brothers
are according to Pike's Sweden Genenlogy
0)

William Morrison Jr. married Belinda Ingalls, daughter of Asa and PQtience
(Jewett) Insalls of Bridgton, and of their nine children perhaps the foll~wing
families are best known: William A e , whose children were Hazen Danforth, William .
Howard, Nellie, and Abigail Ada who married John K Martin; John, whose children
were Samuel, Granville, John Jr., and Jonnie; Charles, the father of Fred and
Walter who mar rLcd Mabel Plummer; Reubon, the father of Harold; Sar3.J.11 who married
<1< irr.o t.; Ki lh 11·11; .'lnd tTnJ.i.~1, who mn.rried Frank A. Libby and lived Jn Incnlls Hill.
0

-18Lydia Morrison, William's fourtc~nth child, married Spofford Inc~lls
another
child of Asa and Patience In~;nlls,
and they had seven children o Fannie Irn:o.lls,
RqymondWhitney, and hlan Ingalls Sawyer can trace their lineace back to this
c oup Le ,

Undoubtedly many of his f'r-i.ends and nci.c~hbors took n.rt.e of William Morrison rs
passing in 1821, and they laiJ him to rest in the soil Jf the town he had holp8d
to build, but they failed to leave a permanent marker by his £~rave, so that we Jf
this eeneration do not know his burial plnceo Unfortunately
this is also true of
many of the early settlerso
It was Andrew Bennett who owned the block Jf Land that LncLudcd the Davis,
Lllen, and Fowler farms and that p~rt of the Gibbs farm on which the buildings
stc:md. On November 25, 1795, he sold this land to Jacob Smith of Ipswich (17711846), who enlarged his holdincs on the same date by purchasing from J ames Flint,
his neighbor to the north, a strip of land 21 rods wide;, nor-t.h to sout.h , extending
from the east head line of lot 8 westward t o Cr,Jtcht.--::t.l P0ndo ii.ndrew Bennett owned
his Ridge land less t han four years and presumably did nrt live on it, but Jacob
Smith did live thereo
Maj. Smith, as ho w~s known, was a half-brother
of my ~rJat-crandfathcr,
Daniel
Smith, and he se3ms to have prospered better than other members ~f his father's
family o He must have earned his military title
after the Rev)luti:mary Wnr, but
we have no evidence h::>W or when he did.. He may h8.V6 made money clurinr the inflat.Loria ry period after the War, f'or it seems t hrrt he came to Bridr~t:m with money to
invest.
He boucht and sold Bridp,ton land, and his uu~ds wer0 pr~fitable .. He came
to the town at t he bezinnin£3 of t.he peri 'Jd of its m')St rapic. _·r0wth, at a time
when local land values were risin[;.
In 1794, after th0 first qunrtGr century of
settlement,
the population was 471, but by 1800 it ND.S 646, r.:ni ros~ by 1810 to
882, and by 1820 to 11660 Durin~ that quarter century the pJpul~tion of the tliuge
increased much faster than thnt of t.he t)wn.
Jacob Smith t.cok c.\..~vantar;G of all
these changi.ng conditi)nsa
He paid Ji.ndrewBennett 172 pounds f)r tho land Bennett
had bought, for 78 pounds, f:iving Bennett a g;Jld profit,
but Bennot.t had imprwed
the land and built a barn and p)ssibly
a.· house. Then after about 13 years Smith
so Ld t he land in several parcels to John Fowler Jr . , and t,o jud~o from dat.a which
ar c still
inc~lmplete, he r-ecci,ved $7000 or mor'e f )r th0 land that h-:~c~ cost him
abJut $700 . He was a shrt;:;wJspeculat~r,
n.ncl ho nl;8ded the money to support his
family of el~Nen children,
seven ·)f whom were born on t.he Ridt;e.
Jacob Smith's wifo Ma~J (or Molly) was a sister of Elijah Potter,
th~ settler
on the Potter farm. They moved around 1810 fr Jill the I{id~e to thu Ncm'Jtomyarea
behind Mt. Tom in Eryebur'g . The children of Jacob and :Molly w::.:ro Elizab3th,
Asa,
Potter, Martha npattyn, Gilbert,
Daniel, Perkins,
Jacob Jro, Jumes, Mary, and
Thomas, the first twJ born in Ipswich and the last twJ in Fryeburc, 2.Ild there
Thomas was drowned at t.he age of 16 o r 18 and was buricJ. in the En.st Fryeburg
churchyardo
The old church still
stanJinc in Ecst Fryeburg woulJ hnve been 11Pattytt
accessible to residents
:)f MenJtomy by way )fa ferry across the So.co River ..
married Abner Cole, o.ad her clauchter Martha and Dnnicl' s d::..u, .ht0r Mnry became
successively
the wife of LymanBrr..dstre\.:)t anci~ li vod on th~ farm ')n S·)uth High
Stre0t that was occupied by the Braclstrevt descendants until 1967 . DnniclJ who
hac.~ twelve children,
had numer.Jus descenJClllts li vinG in Bridzton o Mn.ny members
of tho Jacob Smith family nr0 buried beside the littlo
church in Ee.st F1r"Jvburg.
Jacob bJu3ht his Rid0e farmland in three pieces, and the deeds add up to 13S
acres in allo
He pastured his cattle in the Gibbs pJsture,
and he found that
there was little
if any water tht.re f r his c 9.ttle t·) drink.
:.. few r ~ds eastward
a little
bro:)k trickled
s0uthward fr0m the Upper Ridge elevatiJn,
which later
became known as Racers Br1ok, the stream that flows into Long Pond a half mile
s1uth of N'Jrth Bridgton villacoo
It flnwcd across the fnrm first
settled by
Stephen Gates, but Gates had S)ld t8 Jac.)b Hazen, fr•m whoss land the Rid~e
Cemetery was set aside, and Hazen had s )ld t:1 J,)hn Haskell
Smith then bouilht
'
from John Haskell a small block if lzmd nb•)ut 25 nds by S9, that was b'Junded
on tho nrirth side by the r·ad tq North Brid,3ton and b)rd .red h's JWn land on the
o

-19east end.
This gave his cattle
access .to the little
brook , and because this plot
0f lnnd came from lot 9 in ranee 7, there is a bulge at this point in the map of
District
Number 18, as it existed from 1843 to 1886c

In her skotch of the Hidge, Roxanna Ingalls wrote about Jacob Smith: n·~oovoa
man known as Majr)r Smith first
settled and had a· house, or what answered for one,
a little
n.)rthwest of the Edwin Davis house ," This moans that Smith lived on the
Flint fiold ')f the Davis farm. Willinm Bennett had a barn in 1794 s0m2where )n
the Allen farm, and he very likely had a hJuse on that f2rm 0r the Davis farmo It
is supposed that Enoch Perley assessed the value Jf the house s and lands in the
town in 1799, and he found 53 houses , of which only 31 were valued 'at more than
$1000 Many of the ear Iy houses were log cebms , and probab'Iy many of the early
frame houses were hastily built.
He f'ound )ne hrus e that he c ons.Lder'ed worth only
$10.. We doubt , however, if tho.t was the house in which Jacob Smith Li.ve d , It is
much more likely that he m0ved into a house of sorts that had b2en erected by
William Bennett, who seems tJ have lived Qlono mid W'Juld not have erected a very
elaborate house ')Il his br')thor's
land.
Ono ')f Smith's deeds shows that he had one ·')r more buildinr~s 'Jn the Gibbs
fnrm, probably a cow barn or hen h'.)use .. He lived 'In the Ridge durinG the years
when all the sottlers
t·J t.ho sout.h were becinninE t ..J clear their farms o When he
came to the Ridge, there were en Ly tw; or three clearings thru which he w·)uld
pass on his way to the newly occupied church buildinc and town house opposite
what is now the Hir:h Street Cemetery, but bef'or'e he left the Ridf3e, there were to
the south at least five more farms in pr-oduc t.Lon , He serrt his children to the
schoo Lhouse that st o .id cm the nor+h side of the r-oad oppos i te the Ridr;e Cemetery.
Durins the 13 years that he 8Wnednnd occupied Ridge land, he filled
various
town of'f'Lc e s , He was the rosident of District
N) 3 who uas directed by the
Selectmen t-:) call the first
mcet.Lng of the vot.er s Jf t.hat District,
which was
held Juno 14, 18020 Lt a mcet.Lng held July 5, 1802, with Jacob Smith as M'.)derat)r_,
it was vot ed t·) sell the old schooLhouse at auction and to raise money to build a
new one , Jacob Hazen bid off the o Ld house f )r $25, and the new building cos't
$2. 72 33 No Pr'opr-Le t or-s ' records f)r those early dcys are available tJ slnw when
the sch·)olhJuse was first
built at this site, but in all prJbability
)ne had
stJod there many yoars pri)r t1 1802 ..
o

o

o

A careful study )f Smith's deeds indicates a discrepancy in fic:ureso
For
instance, ho bought, tw.J Lot s b nmdcd by Crot.ched Pcnd , and one ·1f them ho.cl ab)ut
a 65-r0d shoro fnntar;e while the Jther was luss than 22 rJds,. In fact, when I
s)ld my pasture lnnd, I never CJllocted
fnr the shire frontae;e claimed in the
deed.
The piece Jf land he b'msht fr )m J~)hn Haskell was reted at 20 2.cres, but
we can find fr:.:im the bounds clearly given mly ab Jut 10 acres.
H)wever, in this
case, hG b·JU ht 20 acres r.nd sold 20 acres, and pr;bably n) )ne w.e.s cheated. Deeds
')f those deys often rcEistered
inc:Jrrect acreae;e 'Jr omitted acreace completely.
1

Roxanna Ingalls wrJte Ridc0 history f1urscore and ten years after Smith's
residence •m the Ridcc, and her acc0unt was based on hearsay evidence becaus.a no
one then livinc cnuld have remembered things as they were. She wr0te that Maj
Smith "sJon sold to Lto David Fowler and moved t: Fryeburf;o"
The word "sor)Iln
c)vers a matter of ab;ut 14 yenrso He boue;ht his h0mestead from Bennatt on April
43 1795, and his ninth child was born in Brid2t;n June 15, 1809a M~reover, he
never sJld t·) Lt David F0wler at all.
The real stGry )f hJw Smith's pnperty
ca.mo int) the h:mds )f the Fowler family seems n.Jt to have been kn 'Jwn to the
peJple who gavo th0 acc0unt tJ Mrs.. Incnllso
The Perley Genealogy ~ives us a
new version of Jacob Smith's land doals of a century and n hc.lf acoo
0

o

Deb)rah Perley (1760-1840) was of the fifth ceneratiJn of Perloys in America,
tracini; her descent d)wn from Allan thru Tim)thy, Stephen3 anJ. :i.llen, hor father.
She mn.rried a Boxford farmer, TimJthy Donnan, who had a J.istin ~uished career in
t:b~ Rev Jluti mnry War :ind who was n :;teJ f :ir his intecrity o They had six children3
anJ tho oldest was Deb;rah D0rmrui (1782-1805), whJ mnrried John FJwler Jr ~f
Ipswich (1779-1809).
J)hn and Deborah Fowler had a dau~hter named Dob:rah, bJrn
1

1

0

-20Jnly a few days bef or-e her mot her ' s death on February 25s 1805s at the n~e ·)f 22.
John Fowler Jr. was a c-irdwaaner s but he c ou Ld nrt have made enough money maki.ng
shoes t; accumulate the pr0perty he left,
which wes s'Jmewhat over $3000, a biz sum
f'or those days o In any case, he acquired funds and chose t; invest them in Maine
real estateo
Moody Bridge~ came from AndJver, and S'.) did the Ingalls families.
Only a few miles away, fr;m the t'.)wns of Boxford, Ipswich, and Rowley, came the
Fowlers, the Potters
(Jf wh im mrre later),
the Smiths, and the Perleys,
and they
were all more or less acquainted with each other in their home t"wns. Deborah
Dorman FJwler was a third c Jusin t0 Enoch Perley of Sout.h Bridct·Jn, and the advantages Jf Bridgton had been nxi sed abroad by the Brid[;es and the Perleys t.hr-oughout
the Bay Stateo
Small W)nder then that John Fowler Jr. came tJ Bridr;t-m tJ invest
his moneyo
On May 18, 1808, Jacob Smith s0ld to John Fowler Jr. his homestead farm of
supp]sedly 100 acres for $2000. This real estate included the farms known as the
Davis farm and the Fowler farm. If, as Mrso In~~alls wrote, he lived Jn the Davis
farm, this was Smith's homestead, but the deed did nJt menti0n buildin~s.
Eicht
morrths later 3 on January 27:1 1809:; Smith so Ld to Fowler the n -:rth side 0f the
Gibbs farm that lies directly
;ppJsite
the Fowler farm. For this he received
$30003 and the deed specified
.Jnly 35 acr'cs , but it did specify Hall buildings
thereJn11•
Here poses a prob Lem, Mrs. In .salls asserted that Smith lived 'Jn the
Davis farm, and hor slit;hting reference to the house in which he lived wJuld seem
to indicate that she knew whereof she wrote.
However, the only persJn on the
Ridge who was li vintZ in 1898 and also in 1808 or 1809 was J »seph Lindsay Lnga.l.Ls ,
and he would have been about tw.1 years .Jld when Jacob Smith moved his family to
Menotomy by the Saco Rivero Uncle J:-:::'s momory might have been hazy about events
::if 90 years ago. Smith sold t.hc Davis and F·Jwler farms and specified no buildings,
f Jr about $20 an acre, but he saLd the n )rth part )f the Gibbs farm, specifying
the "buildin\.3stt, f'or m rre thon $85 an acre, which woul.d indicate budLd'i.ng s considerably more substantial
than ha h.)USG, ;r what answered for '.)nett, as Mrs. Ingalls wr')te in 1898. We must cJnclude that Jacob Smith lived, at least when he
s nLd his holdings,
on the Gibbs farm, probab'Iy somewhat near the site of the
present buildings.
On August 29, 1809, Smith als) sold to John Fowler Jr. the piece of land he
had b1ursht f rom John Haskell so that his cattle c ou.Ld :~et water at the bro ok , for
$5000 His deed specified
20 acres:; but I can find Jnly abJut 10, pJssibly
less.
Jacob Smith owned land f arth,;r s 1uth .')n the Ridge, as w0 shall find later,
nnd he
made thJusands of dollars
m his land Jeals on the Ridge.
The Maj0r was the first
;1f f'Jur members 'Jf his family t _, c;me fr)m Ipswich t'J
settle
in the nJrth part 'Jf Bridc;t0no Their family h~d knJwn the Kimballs:; our
first
settlers,
and many settlers
on the Ridceo Durine his residence )n the Ridge
hA saw his Y'"'Unr,erbrather,
Isaiah Smith (177S-1846), settle
)n
wh~.t iv : . .JW +,L:;
DGl Ch:.dl>~ume farm on the east side ')f Brigham's Hill.
He saw his y·mngest
brother,
Daniel Smith (1784-1853), settle
on a 60-acre farm 0n the south side of
range 8:; a farm that now comprises the n)rth part and maj')r p)rti')n ')f the eolf
cJurse.
He saw his brother-in-law:;
Elijah Potter,
settle
n the n8rthern half of
range 8 on th-;; land now owned by Mrs. Ge0rge l~bbott.
His sister Mary (Aunt Polly)
Smith (1782-1866) also came t,) the Rid:::;e to live and die.
Now back tJ the Fowlers.
John Fowler of Ipswich, whJ died in 1803 at the ace
of 91 years, was ~f the fifth ceneration Jf F)wlers in IJnerica.
He married Mercy
Howe, and they had seven children.
Their )ldest child, Martha (1739-1819), married
Allen Perley, whose d9.u,.hter Deb)rah married Timothy D )rman. Their sixth child,
John Fowler (1750-1824), knJwn in Bridc::·ton as LL John, married Sarah Perkins
Abbott, and they had nine children,
Jne .:Jf wh1m we have called John Jr., alth)UGh
he could have been kn0wn as J)hn 4th.
Thus, J hn Jr. (1779-1809) was a first
C')Usin t'J Deb)rah Perley (1760-1840), and it came ab·mt thnt J 1hn Jr. married
Deb'Jrah Dorman ( 1782-1805), the dau( ·hter 'Jf Debr,rah Perley D nmon. J s mentioned
bef ;re, this c Juple hc..d a dauc;hter, Deb:)rah Fowler, b0rn pnbc.bly in 1805. f..fter
the death )f his wife, J~hn Jr. c)uldn't
well care f0r his dau;hter,
~d his
fr.ther bruuc-ht her up. J)hn Jr .. invested his money in l.::!..ad, mainly Bridgt:-.n land,

-21which he h~ucht fnm Jac'Jb Smith.9 probably one 'Jf his father's
friendso Then
he went t1 Newburyport and prJbably sailed to Savannah.9 Georgia, where he died
at the ase of 300 His dauchter Deborah became his heiro
Mrso Int..:nlls obtained her inf::mnati:m about the early days larc;ely from two
8ld people.9 nnd she wrotoi nLt. Fowler did nJt settle
there until after 1794, as
I d : wit find his name in the list of inhabitants
at the time of the Lnc orp or-at.Lon
of the townou
nI could find n::> date of his death.
His widow lived many years and
died since I can remember.n It is evident h8re that 11.unt RJ:h.'Y did n Jt know Lt.
John from his S'.Jn David. Andrew Bennett owned the Smith Land o.t the time of the
incorporatiJn,
but his name is n)t in the list ~f inhabitants
compiled by Dr. Samuel Farnsworth as of Februo.ry 4, 1794. The FJwlers came t::i Bridcton in 18100 Lt.
-John F )Wler is burf.cd in the Ri.dge Cemetery, and his st:me Lnsc r'Lpt.Lon states
that
he died November 17, 1824, at the age of 74, but this st one may p·:-issibly
have been
erected since 1898. Aunt Roxy may indeed hcve remembered Saran Perkins !J..bb·)tt
Fowler:; because she was n)t quite 14 years Jf af3e when Mrso Fowler died 'm Jl.. pril
14:; 185L
Accordinc; t·) the Perley Genea.Logy , John F·)Wler Jr. died f~u:ust 18 3 1809, and
Lt. J~hn administered
his estate.
The inventJry, dated December 63 1809, listed
"an acre of land in Ipswich, $35; 200 acres in Br-i.dgt on, Me.,, c..t t.ho head .;f
Cntchet Pond, $800; ot.he r lands there, $lh709 Lot s in Har r-Laon, Meo, $725---the
t:'Jtal real estate was $2755, t.ot.aL pers onaL, includinc a share in the Bedf rrd
Library, was $274. 95°, ace )rding t o Mrse Inr.~alls o J.. 11 this was delivered
to "Deby"
Fowler, thG "only child and heir ')f the deccasedn, on OctJber 15, 18160
"Deby's" father had paid m)re than three times as much fJr these pieces 0f real
estnte as the assessor valued them, and by the time the estate was settled3 Deborah
was livinc in Bridgton as n little
r;irl about 11 years old.
Lt , John had taken
over the mana3ement of affairs
and had done it so effectively
that the c')0d people
on the Ridge pr0bably never knew that he didn't ~wn the farms at all.
H;wever, in
1824 Deborah married Aaron Beeman Jr. of North Brid3ton, and s~me settlement
had
been made between her and Lto John so that he signed his own name t0 the deeds
when the Lands changed owner-shi.p,
Lt. John apparently had deemed it his duty
after his son "s death t J come to Bridgton and live on the farms his son had b ought
He had served in the Revo.Lut.Lonary War and probably acquired his title
in that
""'
service.
Mrs. Insalls confused names but wr0te real hist:iry in this parar;raph: "He built
a larc;e two-story hJuse 0n the site of Mrso Hansc'Jme's house:; 311d thG bnrn on the
'JPP'JSi te side :.;f the street, n )W r'emcde Led and owned by Aaron Gibbs.
When his son
J)hn became of ace, the farm was divided, and the Edward J.. llen house was built,
the father ,)ccupyin~ the new and the son the old house, which in a few years burned.
John rebuilt it but; becomins dissatisfied
with farming, s'Jld it and m0ved tD tho
village, and tho farm has s.Lnc e been owned by Burnell,
I'ay'l.or-, Mrs. Hnnsc1me, and
Mr. S)ule.
The father sJld a shJrt time befJre his son t~ Mro Edward Flint of
CapG Elizabeth.
Mro Flint's
wife dyins after a few years, he returned to the Cape,
where he soon passed awayo His son Horace t')Gk possessi.Jn, but he •mly remained a
shJrt time when ho s)ld, and since it has had a number Jf ~wners, and it is now
owned by Edward L.llen. rt "Aar')n Gibbs b'Jucht the s:iutheast
c )rner )f the Fowler
farm and built the h;use which he n JW ~;ccupies."
Rememberthat she wr Jte all this
in 1898.,
We have nJted the transfer
·)f the Davis and Fowler farms and the n)rth part 'Jf
the Gibbs farm, but we have f;und Il'.J de0d t:) indicate
the transfer
of the Allen
farm.9 which we kn )W did c 'lme int') the possessi m ·')f the F)wlers o We have rec-:)rded
tho transfer
Jf the Haskell bL)ck uf land, but as tho transfer
occurred Jl..usust 29,
1809, and John F)wler Jro had diecl Auc_:ust 18, 1809, we must conclude that Lt. John
must have been the purchaser.
It alstJ sGems to indicate that he made a visit to
Bridr;t.)n in the summer 'lf 1809, but he did not settle
in Bridgton until 1810.
0

Lt. John Fowler had nine children b,Jrn between 1777 and 1799---in order they
were Sarah who died youne, J~hn Jro, another Sarah, Perkins wh~ died at ace 20,
Martha, Gilbert wh; died at age 15, David, Mary, and Betsy---nnd perhaps five 0r

-22six of' them came t'.) Bridgt·Jn., Sarah, born in 1781, married Jedediah J. CaLef ,
but they are not in Bridct,·m rec irds , Martha, born in 1786, married Jesse Dodc;e ,
and we have no further rec )rd.
Mary, birn in 1794, married Nathan Church Jr., a
son ;f the first
BrLdgbon minister,
the Rev, Nathan, and we find references t'J
this family, whJ are buried in Naples in tho little
hillside
cemetery oppJsite
Brandy Pando Betsy, born in 1799 3 came t; Brid~t . .m as a 3irl of 10 years 3 and
we find no record that she ever married.
David FJwler (1791-1862) came t0 Brideton
as a young man of 18 years 3 and on November 15, 1819 3 Lt.. John deeded to David
his entire farm, which included the Allen3 Davis, Fowler, Gibbs, and Haskell sect Lons , He called it 175 acres, but it adds up to about, 1400
Lt. John left his two-st·)ry house on the site of the present Hodsdon house t')
David, and in 1819 he moved over to the Allen farm and built another house, which
misht have been the 'Jld house that was on the land when Ed Allen b1ucht the farm.
Lt , John had but five years t'J live on the Allen farm, but his wid'Jw Sarah lived
there for more than 26 years.
Presumably she was buried beside her husband in the
Ridge Cemetery, but no stone marks the erave.,
In 1813 David F·)wler married Jane Whitman Wetherbee of StJw, Massachusetts,
and they had f JUr children brrn on the B.idce--Catherine Jane, John Whitman,
Merenda Church wh') died in 1836 at tho nt;e of 15, and David Pike whc died in
1838 at the ace of 9 years.
Jane out Li, ved David f nrr years and died in 1366 at
the age of 75. David and Jane lived on the F.Jwler farm f )r mor e than 30 years,
and very likely it was while they were li vin;:-6 there that the two-st:-\ry house
burned and was rebuilt.
After Sarah Fowler passed away, David nnd Jane, i~ their
turn, moved wer t; the L.llen farm and left the Fowler f'arm t·) their Jnly li vine;
s)n, John Whitman Fawler.
Davi cl was probably a r;:y)J. farmer, but he had ot.he r interests.
He joined the
Mas'Jns in 1823, held some mi.nor .)ffices3 and was treasurer three years, 1844-46.
He served three times as Modernt,Jr in Sch ;ol District
Number 18. Then, as l;.unt
Roxy says, David became tired of famine and saLd the Davis and !1.llen farms Jn
Oct;ber 13, 1853, to Edward Flint and moved t0 the vi.Ll.a.;e , He had been a Deputy
Sheriff and was well acquainted in the tJwn, .'.lnd when he became 62 yonrs Jf a~e,
which was old in t.hos e days, he pr-obab'ly deemed it time t1 retire.
His son J0hn
did n'Jt retire,
but he als0 m·Jved sh'Jrtly t'l the village, ~and on May 5, 1855,
David F·Jwler sJld the F,1wler farm and the n'.)rth side 'lf th~ Gibbs farm tJ Benjamin
Walkero John Whitman Fowler bocame a well kn'Jwn stn~_,e criver and als-. Jne Jf the
first
c~nduct~rs on the newly built narr~w-·~E'.UCG railrJ~do
The family lived on
Fowler Street,
which was named f)r them.
Catherine Jane Fowler, born in 18143 married Isaac Perley, whJ li v8d in Harris,~m.
I can remember as E'. very small child riding in a sleigh t J visit "Uncle Isaac",
whJ lived then, as I remember, sJmewhere nn or about Summit Sprinr; Hillo
He was
a br·)ther of my grandm;Jther, Rh0da Perley Smith.
1

John Whitman FDwler married Lydia Au~:usta Br:iwn in 1842 o She was b..Jrn in 1820,
dau3hter of Obeded.Jm and Betsy (Walc1tt)
Brown '.)f North Bridct;n.
They had tw0
dauzhters who "jecame well known in the Center Villn.: :;e o Elizabeth Jm:.~usta F:1wler
married Henry G., Twombly 3 Wh) died sl1:1rtly after the marriace, nnd Mrs. Twombly
ran a millinery
store f Jr mnny yecrs in the Opera H·:mse buildin[.:, and in P ·mdicherry
Square.
Miranda Jane FJwler married Ge1r0e W. Emery, who lived where Cecil H~san
n 'JW lives 3 and they hall tw ..,; s Jns 3 Freel anJ. J 'Jhn. Fred Emery was in business 10cnlly, and John attended. c:.ille[;e and was for a while a deputy sheriff in tl1e City
of P Jrtland.
Benjnmin Walker b)UGht th0 F0wler farm in Jne lanG strip ~f land extendinri
fnm the sh)re of Cntchec.l P md t) the east head line )f l 1t 8 in ran~e 7. He
b')UBht tho strip May 5, 1855, .:md sold the acreage that is n0w the Hodsdon farm
on J anua!"J 21., 1856, t J Augustus Phelps.
At this di stance we have n:J nssurance
that Phelps ever lived ;n this fnrm, but after a year and a half, on September 22,
1857, he sr;lcl the farm t·) Ge::irga S. Burnell, whJ seoms t·1 have come fnm Baldwin.
Phelps vanished fr·;m the Ridge with.;ut a trace, ~ut Burnell lived n this farm

nearly 19 yearso
The Town RecJrds sh0w thnt Ge~r~e So ruid Ruth G.
daughter, Lout.sa E «s born March 26 9 1860:; wh; - appar'ent.Iy spent her
on this f'arm , Ge'.Jrc.;e Burne'Ll, was the Scfr-,"'l J...0ent for District
18
year, while his dau=ht.er at t.ended sell nl in the little
schoil.houso
the n)rthwest corner of the present Walker MemJria.l Hall Lot ,
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Burnell had a
~~irlho0d days
fnr at least a
that s t.o od on

On June 8, 1876, Burne l.L S'.)ld his farm t) Owen 'I'ayl.cr , wh.J Jwn0d it f:1r three
years.
Tayl-,r may have Li.ved on this f'arm , but he s o Ld it on Oc t.obe.r 20) 1880, t.o
William t., Morris Jn, wl1;J li ved fart~1er sout h alone the RiJ.c;s on a farm in r'ange 9.
As a matter of fact, Wil1iam I:..u;~'Ustus Morris.Jn, Jf wh ...;m mirc later,
was not. interested in this farm for himself" f'o r he so Ld it two Jo.ys later,
Oct.obcr 22, 1880,
to Mrs o J..nn Hanscom, wh.ise name is als:J spellecl Harisc omb or Hanscome ,
l...nna Harmon was barn Mc.rch 19, 1817, and died February 3, 1399. She married
Le onard Hansc omb 9 and thcJ probcb'Ly lived in Hi J, where tw .:i of their children are
buried.
The T.Jwn Rec ·)rJs list f mr of their chil<.lren--we have no r'ecor-d Jf Cyrus
except tho.t ho was b 1rn in 1846, Julia and Lnn died snon nfter bd rt.h , and Ge.)rgeanna, the y'JUnGest, was ~Jrn January 2, 1852~ On July 20, 1868, she married Albert Haywnrd Whiteh-,us..; and wont t') live Jn a fe.rm n'Jrtheast
'Jf Keyes P::md in
Sweden. She had Jne do.ur~htor, Mabel Whiteh)uso, born January 29, 1872
Her husband )btainod a divJrce, and she lnter married Edwin Fo Soule.
Their tw~ sons
were Wint':m (1381-1954) and Merton
0

c

A few w:irds ab mt the Whiteh;use family mny be pertinent
herco Charles Whiteh )Use (1820-1897) was bwn in H.;st1n9 married Eliza McAllister (1825-1896) :)f
Rochester, Verm)nt, and sottled
in Sweden ns early as 1853. C'Jnsiderins their
seven children in )rder:
( 1) Charlos P. 3 hJrn 1343, mnrriod Lydia Ao Brackett and Hved '.)D tho Upper
Ridce.
They hnd five children:
ByrJn, b~rn 1865, the father Jf Byr0n Bo (called
Fl0yd); Eldon To, ;y)rn 1867, father '.>f Linc Jln and Charles Clyde; Hnrry E., b.)rn
1869; Lestor, l>)rn 1873; and Emily Jo' b'rn 1B81, who mnrrieJ Harry Leavitt and
lived on. the Upper Ridt3e ..
(2) Albert Haywar<.l,b1rn 1848, married Ge)rcennna HnnscJm~, 0btained a div)rce
fr)m her, next married Mary Elizabeth Adams, wh; died, nnd mcrriecl, third,
Ge'Jr13ia
l .. o Durcin.
(3) Eliza 1., b)rn 1852, mRrricd, first,
Albert Ho Smnrt, and next, Oscar B
Edwardso
(4) Julia M., b)rn 1854, mo.rried" first,
Nels·m Mcintire,
o.nd sec')rn.1, Frank
Chndb )urne o When the BriJgt·m Hist.)ricnl S ;ciety was ·Jr.·e..nized in 1953, Julia
Chc.d~rurne read. n pnper .m her experience as a sch~·Jl teacher,
the first pc.per
prep.:Ted fJr and re2.cl buf Jrc the S )ciety o She lived t) be 100 yenrs Jld nnd
diod in 1955.
(5) Lydia F., bJrn 1858, married J Jhn F. LJrtL
(6) Carrie Lulu, b-1r11 1362, married Clarence Joneso
( 7) Lilly E
b.')rn 1865, married Georce S Bennett, next married GeDrce Marr
0

0,

0

0

With hor husband and all her children except Ge')r:e.:mnn 0; Jne, Mrs .. Hansc )mb
came to tllo Ridr;e 2.nd lived f )r yenrs in a little
white lrmsa, evidently the me
~)uilt by Dnvid Fowler..
I :know her, fw I used tJ visit with her when my f2ther
clid the hayinr~ on her farm. She lived quietly,
unD.ssumin~ly, and sadly.
:Sef-Jre
we leave Mrs .. Hanscomb wh-~ died in H399, we vnuld like t') o.dJ thato alth:)u;-h she
was n )t n brilliant
w Jmt:i.n, sh0 was a Idndly s . ml wh; G.eli:~hted in d'.)in~~ ;..;:y;d.
Durinr~ her nearly twJ decndes Jn the ~Ud:::,e, her nei[hbJrs crnne tr; kn-)w her well,
and ·)ne 0f her remar!cs was lonr~ remembcred
One day ;n a visit t1 2 friend whJ
had been Q hard-w;rkins W)man ~11 her life and was then confinGd to her bed with
an illness
which was severe but pr-')bnbly nit terminal,
she snid, "I'm s ~ ~.lad y')u
are sick.
Now y ;u can have a nice long rest .. " Her nei.;zhbors understnd exo.ctly
what she me.~mt.
1
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Georr,ennna (Jr Ge0rcinnna) Hnnscomb S)ule was livint: in N0rth Bridcton with
hor sec0nd husband when her m·;ther died, end her dcm:hter,
Mabel Whiteh)use R'Jbinsnn, was then marriGd and li vins )ut ·1f the state
The S mles and their twJ sons
0

-24m'Jved t0 the farm at once o.nd replo.ccd the white cJttase with a mJdern (for the
time) tw>=st ·)ry house and a Larr o barn , a set of bui.Ldtnjs that was perhnps as
nttractive as any ot.he r's on the Rid1,'.eo Mro Sou Le had been a c ont.rnct or and .seemed
tJ have sufficient
funds t > make f'a rm life ensy f-)r his fnmily f;r a little more
than a qua rt.e r )f a century
GG ~.rce Winton "Wint n wo.s the en Ly chi.Ld wh ·) lived
1me ;n the f'arm with his par'cnt.s o He was by no means ·werburdened with brains
but wns a CY)d wJrker and t: ~:~y·;d ne i.ghbor , He was credited with a few "bricht"
ret Jrts that mny or may nvt hsve been uttered by h.im, One day a caller at the
farm asked f·Jr his father
Wint sa'i d , "He's out, in the pi~ pen", then added ,
"YJu'll
kn iw hi.m, He's ;~("it n cap .n ,"
o

o

When !fro and Mrs o Sou.Le died in 1926, the pr rper-ty passed t o the remnininc
heirs, Mabel Robinson, wh: was them a wid·w, and Wint-m S·:mle, f)r Hert Jn, the
younge r son, had died.
Mabel came to li vs: in the Sou Le house with Winton, who
had a life interest
in the estate,
and Dr o Willi3.In F o Carroir1, a Nct.ur opat.h, who
seemed to be her f i.nanc La'L aclvis .ir , Her husband had probab.ly left her with funds
t; pr'wide n C~') · d inc }me, and it seems that Dr Carreir') beco.me interested in
th'Jse funds
When they came t') Bridr::;t')n t-.) live on the Ridr;e, thoy seemed t·:) be
able tc: live comf·1rtably ') but durin:y, tho 15 remnininc yoars ..1f her life the funds
dwindled.
When Mrs R)bins )n died in 1941, it appeared that Carr8i r-: was the
n s-)le actinf~'. Trustee under the will and testo.mE:-:ntJf Edwin F. S:mlen.
He s~Jld
the farm ·Jn June 8') 1943') tJ Philip E. r.ml ~dr10. oo Hodsd')n, wh~J mwed here with
sJns Paul wd Erwin, 8.Yld the Hodsdons hnve iCCupieJ. the fnrm ever sinceo
o

o

o

Wint S'--ule was then left withmt o. hJmc o.nd c.ls:.i with.mt J.ny_::nc t wh::m he
c Juld turn f·)l" relief o i1.s the s _le heir ;f his sister') ho sh . mld have received
the proceeds ~f the sale Jf the farm, but it is d·-,ubtful if ho did.
Co.rreiro was
his le2al 1:;uardian,
and c,uardians s :Jmetimes have their JWn idec.s o..b >ut aC.ministerinr;; the funds that belong t 1 ::;the rs
Wint lived in the villnce, L-:·r s'Jme ye.'J.rs
i-nrkin.~ at :)d.d j.;bs t ') supp-:rt himself, Mel he c.ls) drew )ld-aco nssist2!lce
Durinr~
his lo.st yeo.rs he boarded with Mrs. J 1sephine Rolfe 'Jn Mechanic Strei.;t, and he
died in hGr ki tchon.
The Fowler f nrm hnd remo..ineclin the p 'Ssessi in .1f Mrs o li.nn
Hc.nsc1mb and her descendants f~r m1re than 62 ye3rs, the loncest continuJus tenancy
i:;.1 the hist:)ry -:if the farmo
Durinr;: their !wners~1ip Jf the F ·;wler and Davis farms, the F'.)wlers h~d apparently decided t) pasture their cattle in their west pasture o They st:med up two
lane walls in the middle -:f their 1)i:; :farm, takin~~ rJne r-~·d each frJm what was lo.tor
the Davis anc~ the H -;dsd 'n fonJo
When David F;wler s ild the Davis field and pnsture
t 1 Edward Flint J he deeded a rii;ht )f wc.y d· JWn this lane fr Jm the no.d t 1 the p~.sture
That wns m Oct ·)1.Jer 13, 1853, and when he s 1ld the futur8 H:_.dsd m fo.rm to
Benjamin Walker ·)n May 5, 1855, he reservGd the snmo ri:.: ,ht ;f wa,y f )r Edw'.:lrdFlint
and theref~re fJr nll subsequent )wners )f the Do.vis farmo Thus~ when I ~'u~ht the
pasture fr:)m Dr J;.bly)tt in 1925, I acquired this rir;ht ~ f way d Jwn the lane.
o

o
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It was early in my summer vo.c.nti m in 1926 .)r 1927 that I drwe up to the Ridr,e,
pnrked '.Jn my fnther 's lrmd, and started d )Wil the lo.ne Jn f 1-_,t with o.n c.xe in my
h~d.
Mr. and Mrso S)ulo had passed away, nnd Cnrreir'J had to.ken over.
He had
planted a flower bed directly
~cr)ss the upper end of the lane, effectually
bl0cking the passace ')f nny vehicle d8wn the lana with")ut tramplinc the flower bed.
I
had n Jt walked far when I heard s ;me,)ne yelling behind me, but I wnlkod steadily
)n until I reached the bnrwny and stcppeJ )n my .)wn land.
Then I turned end waited.
Cnrreir.J came do,shing d:iwn the lane yellin~, nw11J are y)u?" When he cume nGar
en)ui~h, I said, "I nm the man wh) owns this lr..nd." "Why," he olustered,
nr th~u:~ht
it was a much )lder mnn than y m. n I said, ttMy father Jwns this field, 'but I oi.m
this po.sture."
I explained thnt my deed explicitly
r;ave me a ri -.· .. t )f way down
the lane and that he had n) richt t J :11 'lck the passa(:e\-w.y
The flower ~:;ed. wns not
disturbed that summer, but there wns n.: :i bed there the next summer.
This o.cc;,1unt
is .:;i ven b6cnuse it started my research in the field of Hidcc hist ry. I examined
the deeds in the Recistry Jf Deeds in P8rtlo.nd tJ m~ke sure of my claim t, the
ri[~ht ·)f way, and that led ti m"lilY )ther s)urces ;f inf ,rmc.ti')n.
If Ca~reir0 hc.d
n·)t chri.llen;~ed my rir;ht ,Jf wei.y, I mit_:ht n )t have attempted t write nny sketch )f"
Ridre hist)ry.
o

-25Before we Leave the H »dsdons 1 farm, I wou Ld like tr; include Dor- .rbhy Sanb »rn 's
sketch if .ne wh: was her nGit;hb •r fJr s »me years
She wr··,te: "Bef are we w: on ,
I ' d like t') say that it is a pity that n·Jthinc remains t.o remind us )f s »me ;f
the most. c0L1rful
of characters.
Even in my 13 years here we have lost s Jme »f
our ned.ghb ir-s wh·J were, shall we say, "Lndi.vi.dua'l s r in their 'Jvm rir;ht. N} family
carried 1n their mem ;ries,
and in s ome cases no permanent, home remains t:; stimulate memord e s 'Jf them. I am thinkinr:: in particular
of' Bert Burr-mr;hs, wh.J lived
f8r several years in a little
remJdeled henh0use between Hodsd1n's h'Juse and the
next one , where we lived fJr eicht year-s , Bert was a man .')f little
f·)rmnl education but wide experience o He was a lonely man wh» either had never married .;r
been married S'l briefly t.hat n: »ne ever remembereJ. i to When Bert first
appeared
in the neich11'lrh Y)d no one c ;uld seem t0 remembero F'lr several years he had a
camp up in Come Bnck--just beyond Hardscrnbble on the Sweden Road; He was a
great cal.Ler rm his men friends.
He always tlr)ucht a Lxt of Jim F'i.t.zpat.r'Lck , and
he used to drive Bess about, crazy with his dnppinc Ln, He used to r;; t-; t')wn
every week t'.J c:,et his :~r·)ceries
and w·mld walk the l'mg distance f'r-om Corne Back
t-: > the vi.Ll.age and back with n Lengt.hy call •m Jim, wh' li ve J then c.t the Ridp;e
CJttat_~e (Kimball's),
the cellar hJle just s·)uth 0f the Braun place .. One winter
day when n st.1rm seemed t) be setting in, Bess se.icl he stoppeu ·m his wf:'..y fr::ime
fr;m town .. Jl.ft8r he'd stnyed a while.., she sut~r,ested that he be cettinr, nn. He
did SD.., aml it seems that he made it as far as the f -Jrk in tho Upper Ii.icl[e R'Jad,
where Bill Bennett was then li vintj. He st')ppcJ 'Jff at Bill's,
2ml Bill invi teu
him t-) spend the ni1.3ht.
Three years later it came tJ him th1.t he was wearing 0ut
his welcome, ::md he started along back t::J C '.)fie Back and h·)me. He used t·-) burn
teleph1Jne P'llos in his stwe (at the little
shack ;n the r;ad hGre).
He'J leave
the st-)Ve d'J1r Dpen, pr·'.)p one end ,Jf a teleph;ne p Jle '.)n a chnir nnd r:,0 t0 bed.
Each time he'd wake up in the nir~ht, he'd sh )Ve it a little
farther intJ the
st'Jve.u
o

1

The Gibbs farm
Roxy Inr:alls wr 1te that Aann Gibbs lYmght the future Eds "n fnrm, but here
ac;ain thinr;s did n';t happen exactly as she th(JUUht they Jid.. L.ftcr Sellin~,: their
land in 1855, the F.)wlers m'woJ t"> tho villace, where David died in 1862 EiJld J Jhn
died in 189L Benjamin Wo.lker, the new 0wner ·Jf the Ridge farms, had no intEmti1n
'Jf occupyin.·· either fnrm himself, but he; ho.cl seven children living t,1 maturity,
for wh~)m he must prwideo
Twc) ·)f his f:-ur clnuGhtors married well, nn\1 the y;un~~est -mtli vecl her fath8r m)re than half a century, enj ,yinc: n c.;mf 'Jrtable inc ~me
left her by her uncle, J~seph Walkero The third d~uchter, Eliza A. Wal~er (18331911), married a man wh) hn.:_: 'Jeen Jblieed t 1 leave schT>l early and ['.') t) w ~rk t;
help his wid~wed m)ther supp0rt her family if f mr survivinc children.
Ji.ar:m Gibbs (1830-1906) was a faithful
w~rker3 but his f-:rmal educati ~m was
very limiteJ.
Ho was a ~_TanJnephcw -)f Rufus Gib'~,s, the tnnnor, lumbermQ!l, and
mill-ownGr wh> came t-::> cl )minate the affairs
of the Center Villace 3 but he seems
never t0 have capi talizecl 1n this rolatLmship,
pr Jbo.bly because it w~uld have
done him n~1 r~.., )J.
Ji t the ago )f 11 years L.arun went t0 w Jrk f )r a farmer, and he
w )rk0d so industri.msly and faithfully
f,Jr nine yenrs that, when thlj farmer died,
he left il-ann a hunurecl cl -1llars
0

o

It wns pr!1mbly because )f his rc:putati m f )r inJustry anJ thrift
that, when
he was 28 ycnrs )f ace, he manaceJ t.) marry the dauchter :)f another villat;e millman nnd lumberman, Benjamin Walker. They wore married ')n N~vembcr 10, 1858, and
n July 15, 1859, Benjamin Walker deeJod t J his dau1~hter Eliza the n Jrth half Jf
what wast> be the Gibbs farm.
H,.1xanna Inl:nlls wr:;te that ttfl,ar·m Gib1Js biur:ht the s )Utheast c )rner )f the
Fiwler farm Md built the h:)USC which ho n ~w ,-)ccupies."
It is imleeu pr,JbaiJle
that Aar m Gib1.Js built the h')Use in which ho liveJ, but a ~arn W2-s alreaJy Jn the
pr.1porty,
anJ i! ssibly ')ther buildinr~s.
The farm was Jeoc.!cd t'J Eliza Walker Gibbs
and if Aar)n paid fir it, in wh)lo 0r in part, he still
never 1wned it.
This was
true als·) of the s Juth hci.lf :Jf tho Gibbs fc.rm, which Benjnmin WalkGr , 'Usht later

-26and deeded t.1 his dau+ht.or- for a specified sum of m.ney ,
secti 'Jn was $1475 and f T the s »ut.h secti 1n $800.

The price ')f the nor-t h

Whenthe pr0m)ters
;f the Bi0cra~hical Review 0f Cumberland C'Junty came around,
pr obab'Iy in 1895, f.;r it was published in 1896, Aar'in Gibbs was one .vf the six men
who were residents,
then ,_1r f'o rmer-Ly , '.Jf the Ridge wh·J were persuaded t:: i =Juy a C·)PY
of the bi[; volume, which w-:mldthen cont.atri their bi'Jcraphies.
It is d mbtful if
the subscribers
were o.ll:med to pr'oof read t.he sketches written about them, but in
the main the facts were pr:Jbably depenJable.
Aaron Gibbs was described as nan
Lndust rf.ous and skilful
ac;riculturist,
:Jwninc o. finely cultivated
fa rm" 9 :1..r1J t.hat
farm was rateJ as cont.aj.ni.n.; 65 ac r es , In aJU.it.i.on, the Gibbs owneJ.a 35-ncr-c
tract, p.robab'ly a woodl:Jt~ which was also located on the RiJ;-_:e.
Incidentally,
five out of the six peop Le merrtd.onedabove ref erred t J their
homes as on the HighlanJs, anJ this seems t:J inJicate
that as early as tho nineties people were assuming that the wo rd Hichlamls is more euphorri.ous than the
W"rJ Ridge, and they be13an to call that section of the town 1.Jy the now name. J~s
a matter of literary
taste this opini'.)n can har~ly be {Sainsaiu,
but as a matter
of personal chof.ce I maintain that the term Ridge better uescribes the ne Lr-hbo.rhood of which I have been writin[;. There was a sturliness, a vit3 )r, a selfsufficiency
about, the· ne.i.ghbor-hood as I knew it and n s I am :sure it must have
been f,')r the century or S) bef'ore I knew it, which do not cl.t'-1-ro.c;l.erh~e the district
as it exists t:)uay
In fact, it w ru.Ll be far ra rre fit tine; t'.) c aLl, the
neighb')rhooJ by the newer term The Hic;hlands t;dny than it wns foursc'.)rR yeurs
ago.
Here I must die;ress with a l'Jnc story which must be tolcl bec ausc it Le Lonr-s
t; the Ri.dge, A young man named -Jos eph Walker, 1)·)rn in 1774, li veC. in FLeaaarrt
1-buntain Gore, but, he j-::mrneyedas far as South Bri<lEton, where he met Mnry F .JStRr,
•Jne '.)f the children lnrn to Asael nnu J.:.)anna ( Sym,)nus) FrJster.
They were married
Novem1:)er 30, 1797, 2.ml hnc'.. four children, one nf wh'.)m JicJ in inf.'Ulcy. The ;ldest
son was Benjamin, born in 1798, the next was Jnseph Jr., lJ.)rn in 1800, and the
third livin13 son wns Moody, born in 1806 'Jr 1808. Joseph was nn enterprisini:; man,
an.J in 1814 he moveJ his family tn Westbr:nk. He engaged in millin;_ and lumberini~ anJ JemonstrnteJ
his f'.)resi~~ht and business ability
by extenJin-~ his enterprises as far o.s the Briclgt·Jn area.
He s~nt his son Benjamin t) manace affairs
in Bridc;tun, arnl unuer his mnna!_3ement
the Walker enterprises
flrmrished. li.fter
his father's
death, Benjamin carrieJ on in his own name until his Jeath in 1869.
rfooJ.y, the thirds,m, seems k> have li veJ for some years in Briu,~t'.)n also, for he
served as a Selectman for sever3-l years, anJ in 1840, at least, he was taxed
heavily f,)r mill property emu water rit.;hts along Stev0ns Brook.
o

The sec on~: son, J ose~)h Walker Jr., pr0bably W)rkeJ with his father ar,,und
Westbnok, anJ he was als') in business f,Jr himself
Very likely he inherited
his father's
West~r1·Jk h)lJinf ;s, but he:; hall many prnfi table business interests
ImleGu they were s,) pr-;fitable that, when he died, he left an estate of ar,)und
$400,000. He Jied in 1891, len.vinf~ neither wi~JW n )r chilJren,
nncl he lli)parent.ly
haJ n [P')U time deciding where he wisheJ his m')ney t) ;30.
He hnJ willeJ $90, 000
t) his wife but rev Jked that bequest after her ueath.
He e:ave $40, 000 to the
B0ard 1f Trustees .:Jf the Westbro}k Liornry in the villa0e nnce called Saccarappa,
anC. the Walker Mem0rial Library is still
[m 1utst'.1nt1iui;
b11iJr1inr_~ in WestbnJk.
o

o
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Then he turnoJ k1 his nephews anJ nieces an·l their chiluren nn,.: alsr) t') various
chari ta1Jle orr:;anizati !ns.
His br"Jthers were both <.lecsaseJ. Mo')GY hal'. ~ left one
s)n, L.lbert, whJ received the sum rif 1nly $5000 1)ecaus~ he ha l been well-t•-cl).
He remembereJ six -1f Benjamin's chilJren.
MnrJ F)sttr
Walker had married William
Thomes Kilborn, 1..mt she ha·2 Jie<l in 18630 To each of her tw:) ·lnui~hters he left
$5000 and to her son $1000, and these small bequests were because the Kilborns
were als') well-t,)-J.:)..
He was a bit more r;ener·)us t; the widow r)f J}seph Jernme
Walker, Benjrunin's third chilJ, 3-!lC left her $10,000. Four of Benjamin's children
were still
li vin;; in 1887 when J 0s . .; )h W nlker mnJe the last rcvisi 'Jn :>f his wilL
To Lyili.a J. Walk~r, wh·; haJ married,_ EC.ward L. 0.. .:\druns, he left $25, 000, c.nj to
her S':.m.;1 r.hn.rlAR r. .. Mhm~, hn lPft $~000. T') Car)line Walker, whn lived nt the
1
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-27narthwest c~rner 0f Fowler and Main Streets and who became the last survivinG member of Benjamin Walker's family ')f nine children,
he left $25,000.
Tr) Charles
B.
Walker, Benjamin's y.Jungest son, he left $25,000, but he left this sum in trust
because he had personal kn0wledge 0f Charles Walker's business acumen. T0 Charles
B. Walker's estranged wife, Harriet No Merrill Walker, he left $5000, and to their
daught.er- he left $10,000.
'I'o his brother Benjamin's other living daucht.er-, Eliza
ii. Gibbs, he left the sum of $25, 000 and to her only chi.Ld, Benjamin Walker Gibbs,
the sum 0f $5000.
l-i.aron Gibbs ran his farm well and was c ont errt with the FO')J li vi.no that he
maJe fr.->m it, but his wife seemed to resent the fact that she ha.l marrled an illiterate farmer, and there is little
doubt; that she never alloweJ her husband to fJrget that she was a Walker. Whenthey were marrieJ, her father was at the zenith
'Jf his career, anJ he was a wiJely known and hir;hly respecteJ businessman.
Eliza
undoubtedly referred frequently t0 °my father",
and their son was never allowed
t·) f orc;et that he was a Walker. He was probably never allawec.l t'J do work on the
farm, anJ in later years when he really had to w1rk, he Jill nJt kn~w how$

1

He decideJ that he wanted to marry Lola Dadge, Ruel DoJ8e's niece and one of
the nicest ~irls the RiJGe ever knew, but she said she W)uld never marry him.
Nevertheless, she did, and I went with the biG cr0wd of neip,hbors in the evening
when they r,:athered at Ben Gibbs' house t0 serenade the newly married coup Le in
1896. I was a boy ·1f 10 years, but I carried f r om Forrest 1~bb'Jtt ' s barn one end
0f an iron har on which was hung a circular
saw c ·:mtributeJ to the cause by F'Jra;-est, and the res »nanb bo om of that big steel saw was a bis factor in the noisemaki.nr in front of Ben' s house ,

Ben Gi.bbs ! ef'f'or-t s t:1 win the affections
of Lola Dodge had persisted
f'or- years
an' wore common cossip al 'Jn~ the RiJge.
On his frequent bicycle trips to the villa,_;e, with his bicycle chains creaking so that he c ou Ld be heard a half mile away,
he always stopped t0 rest at the t8p 0f Dod8e's Hill on Ruel Dodce's piazza, uut
all his calls haJ seemed to avail him nothing. With the coming 0f his lepacy, and
. especially
the ler'.acy t:J his parent.s , the si tun ti on Lmpr'oved
, and he pr-oc eeded t:J
use his newly acquireJ money tri set a trap f·Jr a bride
0
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A lot was set of f Jn the southwest corner of the Gihbs farm next t0 the highway, and a mxlern home was built on that lot
I watched Lincoln Dour.Lass and the
carpenters in the process of bui.Ldf.ng
, pr-obabIy somewhat before 1896, and the
house was one of the better home s on the Riclge. It still
stanJs an.l has had several occupant s over the years since the title
passed after various transfers to
the Clark Estate and more recently to the Darneille family.
James Fitzpatrick
liveJ there witn his family several years, anu more recently the Raymond Leavitt
family occupi.ed it.
o

Ben Gibbs hau hca rd of his grandfather
Benjamin and his Ereat-uncle
-Joseph all
his life, nnd now his ereat-uncle
haJ. C')me thru 13ranJly, but his creat-uncle's
genensi ty was his umbing o It is possible that Aaron Gibbs, in his Lat.er years,
c ou Id have taueht his s m to work and L> 'Jperate a farm, pr·JvideJ the family had
been ')bligGd t) <.lepeml up Jn the farm for their living, but 0verwhelmeJ by the
opulence thus thrust up Jn him, Ben Gib1Js remaineJ a man of leisure o As lon:; as
his parents lived, all was well, but after their death he went thru his ;iatrim'Jny
rnpiJly.
Dor )thy Snn Y)rn has pictured the snJ situation
nicely when she says: "The
Gibbs were well-t·1-uo farmers who had ·:me s "'n, Ben, wh-;m mJst of us remember--an
unf1rtunate mnn wh·J was unable t~> cope with the prJblems .Jf the aJ.ult W'Jrlu. After
his death, in cleB.rinc . .mt the debris pileJ in his livine quarters,
we f;unJ imlications tho.the haJ teen left a wealthy man at the death of his parents
He l')st
it nll in a sh'Jrt time, o.nl his wife and he bJth died in prlverty.
The 0lder f Jlks
built the lar~e h:mso acr )SS the roa<.1 fr)m Taylnr 's as a wedding present f )r him
anC: Lola. He 1.·)st it ·)n a m.>rtp,a<~e,
and she di eel in want. Whenthe h!use was
taken fnm h6' ho m wed int ) the RiJe;e Hall, c.:~llecte J his personal bel Jnsin~s
a::.i )Ut him, declarinr: thnt his ancestnr had ei ven the Hall s,.) it was rcnlly his.
He was nit n tidy nr ')rderly man, ancl the neir~h:Jors had a larGe pro~)lem :m their
hnwls aftc1· his rle::i.t.h t) s JI"t wer the dehris which he hacl cJllected. tt
1
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Ben Gibbs did try to emulate his Walker ancestors, but without successo For
years he operated a meat market when Warren's Market is now, but failed. He was
supposed to run the New England Grain Company when the large storage plant was
built by the railroad tracks near the north end of Portland Street, but his easy
chair was too comfortable. So it went with all the enterprises he started. He
had ideas, but he lacked the industry that had made his father a successful farmer.
Lola Gibbs died in 1930, and when Ben passed out of the picture in 1943 at the
age of nearly 76, the Gibbs dynasty on the Ridge came to an inglorious end.
Ben Gibbs had gained full possession of the Gibbs fann after his mother's
death on March 24, 1911, and as early as AuL;ust 1, 1918, he had mortgat;ed the
homestead farm to the Bridgton Savines Bank, excludinG the one-acre lot on which
his house stood. After nearly eleven years the Bank mana~ed to transfer the
mortgage to the Trustees of the First Congregational Church, and they finally
on July 30, .1936, sold the property to Mrs. Lillian A. Hanley Edson, and the Edsons occupied the farm thereafter. For years Chesley L. Edson (1889-1977) was
a busy farmer with a well-stocked farm, but advancing age and physical disabilities
somewhat curtailed his activities. He was a son of Edwin o.ncl Sylvia (Milliken)
Edson of Harrison and in the enrly 1900's had been a carpenter at the Poland
Spring House.
The Wiegins farm
To understand the history of the farms and residences in range 7 south of the
Fowler (Hodsdon) farm, we co back to February 14, 1792, when William Morrison
sold to William Sears, who then gave his residence as Beverly, a lons strip of
Land across the south side of lots 7 and 8 in range 7. This strip of 13.Ild, 80
rods wide from north to south, extendin6 from the west boundary of the SanbornLinscott farm on the Lower Road westward to the shore of Crotched Pond, was later
divided into the Wiggins farm, the Mead farm, and the south side of the GibbsEdson farm including the Ben Gibbs house loto In this day the area includes the
farm recently owned by Dr. Harold Taylor, the farm owned by Bruce Chalmers, the
Willins property, and the Darneille estate, whicl1 includes the Ben Gibbs house
and lot, anJ the south side of the Edson farm.
William Sears was the industrialist who bought from Asa Kimball the power
site and the saw mill built by Kimball at th~ first power site on Stevens Brook.
He came from Beverly to live in Bridgton about the time the town was incorporated.
He built the first tavern in the Center Village, ond largely thru his efforts the
village slowly began to assume the status of a residential area. AccordinG to
Cram, Sears had been a sea captain, and he seemed well supplied with money. He
provided homes for several of his children, ond on August 13, 1795, he deeded to
his daughter Rebecca, who had married Michael Webb, the land h0 had bou~ht on the
Ridge. Then for three score yenrs some part of this area wo.s known as the Webb farm.
Michael Webb (1758-1832) was a Revolutionary War veteran, and he hacl married
a daughter of the most important businessman in town. He probably found very little
cleared land on his 113-acre farm, but in the three decades and more that he lived
on the land, he probably did much to cleo.r the Wiggins-Taylor farm. His wife Rebecca (1766-1851) outlived him for more than 18 years. In the Ridge Cemetery, on
the pleasant crown of the rollinG hilltop a half mile t~ the eastward, the remains
of those two people have lain in their narrow resting places side by side for well
over a century. The gravest0nes that mark their resting place should serve as
mute reminders of the lives they lived on their farm on the RidGe, but no one
remembers them. They had no biocraphers, nnd they have passed away almost ttas
though they hc..d never beenu •
. Time wa~, howeve~, when the Webbs were amone the best known pe0ple on the
R1dge
The~r ten children, born b8tween 1791and1807,
were Elizabeth, William,
Nancy.who died aGecl 16 months, Rebecca, Michael Jr., Ann, Mary, John, L0rintena
who died at age 3, and Joseph Sears. ·
·
0
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age 30 a few. mouths af't.o r her father's death.

William married

-29Elizabeth Ingalls (1793-186.5), daughter of Dea. Phineas and Elizabeth (Stevens)
Ingalls and granddau,:~hter of Jacob Stevens, the first settler in the Center Village area. John Webb for a time owned the Levi Ingalls farm on the Rid2e before
moving to the village. Rebecca Webb married Samuel Ingalls of Bridgton in 1818.
Life was simple, and comforts were few, and for perhaps a third '.)fa century
the Webb home was a typical Ridge home--there was very little leisure time except
for the very young and the very old, but the simple joys of living were prized all
the more because they were so few. Michael Webb lived to see the Ridge well populated with around a hundred inhabitants, and there were neichborhood gatherings,
sewing bees, candy pulls, parties, o.nd huskings, which gave relaxation and some
variety to living. Travel was restricted. The roads improved after 1794 as the
town assumed the responsibility for their care and upkeep, but they were then not
much more than crude cart tracks, winding among stumps and rocks and thru mudholes,
almost impassable dur-ing the spring mud time, and at their best in winter when the
snow leveled the ground and the cold made the bogholes, the streams, and even the
ponds into roadways. He traveled best who went on foot or on horseback.
Because pioneer life was hard, the comf0rts ~f home were hichly prizedo Life
was at its best perhaps when the large families cathered evenings about the blazing log fire in the cavernous fireplace:; with bowls of apples, nuts:; and maple
sue;ar, pitchers of new cider, and an endless fund of stories and conversation.
Michael Webb and the boys worked unceasingly at the gigantic task of clearing
the land and raising crops, while Rebecca and the Eirls toiled at the myriad details of running a home, which included butter- and cheese-making and even spinning nnd weaving. The Webb boys and girls attended the little school just north
of the cemetery, on the west side of the road to the Upper Ridge. Years later
this same building was moved across field and pasture, so I have been tolJ. on g'.J)d
authority, ton site on the side of Drigham's Hill, where it stood for many many
years. That was where I attended school in the fall and spring terms from 1892 to
1901. The school was discontinued in 1920, but over a decade later it was still
standing, unlocked and with some of the school furniture still inside. Eventually
it was torn down and the timbers used in buildinc the present home of .Andrew Sanborn on the Ridgeo
Roxanna Ingalls wrote that Michael Webb "built a house near where Ben Gibbs'
now standstt,j and after weighing conflicting evidence carefully, it seems that he
did build a house northwesterly from the Ben Gibbs house, on the east side of the
road, near where the well still is visible beside the road, This was a wellconstructed frame house which sheltered members of the Webb family for more than
a half century and then:; according to Mrs. Ingalls, "was sold to Nathan Dodge and
moved to the Dodge farm. It has since been remodeled:; o.nd it is occupied by Ruel
Dod:;eg"
In Aucust of 1794 the BoarJ of Selectmen--Robert Andrews of South DridgtonJ
Joseph Sears of the Center Village:; and James Flint of the Ridge--laid out the
road up the length of the Ridge from the dooryard of Nathan Dodge to the road that
turns to North Bridcton, and the surveyor's notes of that roa<.l may help us to
better understand the Ridce.
tlLikewise the roac' Leadi.ng to Mro Nathan Dodges, sd , r-oad to be turned as soon
as Y·'.)U pass the <lucway to Mr. Nathan D;dges House , from thence strait to Mr. David
Potters barn, within four r•)ds of the west end ')f sd , Barn, from thence strait to
an Oak Tree st.andi.ng on Mr. Michael Webbs lot, s t.anding about S; .E, fr)m his House,
then turns a little, Eo to a stake and stones stP.ndinc at the corner 0f the road
leading to Mr. Jn.mes Flints, frJm thence turning E. to the corner of Lot N0. 9 in
the 6 & 7 ranees, fnllowin~; the line to the Schoo'L Hous e ;." Those who are familiar
with the dcviati0ns of the Ridge road will recognize the slight turns.
The road from the Center Village ran north from Sears' mill, passing east of
t.he "guidebon.rdtt and thru the ttdugwayn, turning northwesterly acr')ss the Dodge
w0 dln.nd and pasture and emereing on the crown of the Ridge thru what was for many
years Nat.han .Dodgc "s d-vo rya rd , Thence the line was fairly strai.~ht as far as the
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present John Swanson estate, where it swung a bit eastward to the !Jak tree cm the
Webb land. Then if the oak tree was southeast fr0m Michael Webb's house, it is
clear that he lived on the west side of the road and that he 0ccupied the house
that William Morrison must have built, which stood on the land when he sold to
William Sears in 17920 That house seems tJ have been the second dwelling h0use
built on the Ridge, with the Kneeland-Kendrick house alone antedating ito Sears
did not deed the farm to his daughter Rebecca until hUfJust 13, 1795, and when the
r0ad was laicl :mt in 1794, the Webb family cnuld not have been livint;; very bng
on the Land; The new house on the east side of the road had not been built, and
the family was living in the Morrison house, which was pr0bably just a log cabin.
According to the census of inhabitants taken by Dr. Samuel Farnsworth at the
time of the Lncorpor'atd on , February 7, 1794, there were six in the family--tl:roe
males and three females. The Town RecorJs show that the Webbs had only one chilJ
on that date, and we might conjecture that there were in the family a hired cirl
and two hired men, which might not be considereu unusual in those days of hand
labor in a clearing in the wilderness.
Roxanna Ingalls wrote that after the death nf Micha81in1832
"the farm came
into the possession of his sons (they buying out the other heirs), Willian and
Joseph't , Mrso Ingalls probably had this statement from Uncle Joe Ingalls, who
knew all the Webb children living in his early years, and he may have been correct.
The Ridge Cemetery inscriptbns, however, raise a question. Lt . William Webb,
the oldest son, accordinG tJ the town recorus was born in PortlanJ in 17940 The
cemetery inscription reads that he died October 20, 1826, at the age of 39. Doth
statements cannJt be true. If William dieu in 1826, he was only about 32 years
of age, and he was not living after his father's death in 1832 to take )Ver the
farm with his br-ot.he.r J oseph, If, however, he was 39 years old whP.n he rli.A<i., hi.s
death did not occur until ab:Jut 1833, and he was living t~ take over thG farm
with Joseph. We have no answer to this question .
Mrs. Ingalls wrote that Joseph nbuilt Mr .. Wiceins' h0use . William dying,
Joseph bought the wiclow' s share and )wneu the oricinal farm." We fiml that -Io seph
Webb bought from his mother, Rebecca Webb, on March 30, 1835, all of the Webb
farm lying on the west siJe ;f the road. Late in 1832, only a few months after
his father's Jeath and about the time 0f his sister Mary's ("Polly's") death,
Joseph (1807-1854) had marrieu Roxanna Kimball Emerson (1811-1894), dau0hter of
William and Sally (Kimball) Emerson and ~;randdauGhter of William and Elizabeth
(Myrick) Emers0n, pioneer settlers in the Swamp nei3hborh·;0d, als) granddauchter
0f Asa and Hulda (Tap)ey) Kimball of the Upper Ridce .
Joseph and Roxanna had three chi.Ldr'en , William (183J-H3J8), Mary Elizabeth,
who lived t8 marry Bo N. Frink, and Melville, 'oorn in 1842, who seems to have become a physician in Doston. To provide a home for this growine family, Joseph
probably did build the Wiegins-Taylor h0use, located perhaps on the site of the
ancient William Morris 1n log c ab'i.n , Joseph and Roxanna Webb were capable people,
with probably as good an educ at.Lon as Loc aI schools could provi de , and they made
a place for themselves in the hearts and livos 0f the people in the Ridge community.
He was one ~f the petiti0ners in the T0wn Meeting held in March of 1843 when the
farmers on the north end of the Rid~e--Rc~ben Ingalls down to Elijah P~tter-asked to be set :>ff from Schoo L District N0. 10 t) join their ne i.ghbor's to the
south--Fuller Smith to Nathan DJJge--ta f)rm the Riuge schoJl district, known
thereafter as School District No. l8o He was the M8derat)r chosen to preside at
the first meeting of the combined district, and in fact he served the Jistrict
several years as mode rator-, clerk, .Jr school agent.
Roxanna Incalls wrote that Joseph Webb ttb:)ueht the wiJ.ow's share and owneJ
the original farm" of Michael Webb, but this was n~t quite the case, acc)rJing
t0 deeds as recorJeJ. On March 30, 1835, Joseph did buy from his mother, and the
other heirs who had an interest in it, all of the Webb farm that lay west 0f the
main road an~ enouch of the Webb farm that lay on the east side of the road to
make up 50 acres His purchase included a 20-acre strip of land lyine ali:me the
northerly si<le 1f the Webb farm eQst of tho ro~d and.extending to the east head
line of lot 8.7 :i. dist-'lnr.P ')f about. ]06 r .ds., as a Lat-e r J ..e e d ahowed , This strip
1
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-31of land must have had its southern border not f'ar- north from the house in which
widow Rebecca Webb liveJ, and she still owned a 35-acre tract on the east side of
the r:)ad, field and WO'.)ub.nd, which extended as I'ar- south E!.S the Walker Ho.11 Lot,
arid included the site of the We Lb house which had st.ood there f·)r perhaps twoscore
years. In the light of these JeeJs and all deeds referrinc to the Webb farm it
is imp:Jssible tJ C'Jnclude that Joseph Webb's purchase incluueJ only 50 acreso It
must have been approximately 80 acres.
,J
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Joseph Sears Webb occupieJ this farm about 9 years, when he sold a strip 'Jf
land off the south side, extending from the highway to the pond nnu containing 30
acres. This left him on the west side of the road what becnme luter the PorterMarble-Wiggins farm. JosGph hri.d then a smaller farm, which he was to own f0r
about another decnde. His father lived t; be 74 years old and his mother 85, but
Joseph may not have been a very robust man, and with only Q small boy to help him
he had enough farm left. His mother died in 1851, and he lived but, three years
loncer.
After Rebecca died, her house was sold and moved south nlong the RiJge
to the Dodge farm, and we shall refer t') it later. After her husband's death
Roxanna Emerson Webb may have carrieu on the farm for a while with the aid of her
12-year-old son, Melville. After Joseph's death Dr. Moses Gould of N0rth Bridgton
became the euarJian nf Melville Webb.
Just bef:1re the outbreak of the Civil War, Benjamin Walker became interested
with the Gibbs farm, nnd on September),
1860, the heirs of Joseph Webb sold for $400 the 20-acre piece Joseph
had owned on the east side of the road, bordering on the north the farm on which
Rebecca lived and died. In the lieht of all the deeds examined, it seems possible
anu indeed probable that the boundary line between the strip owned by Joseph and
the lend owned by his mother was the same line--perhaps the same stone wall--that
later marked the boundo.ry o.nd divisi:in line between the Gibbs farm and the Mead
farm as they existed at the turn of the century. Thus, the Michael Webb buildings
W)uld have st ood on the strip owned by Joseph, and this is confirmed by a statement in the deed of 1860, where Roxanna anu her children reserveJ the barn still
standing on the land Joseph had ownod. They reserved the barn on the premises
f.)r two years, and this rnisht indicate that the house had already been sold to
Nathan Dodge and m oved away at some time between 1851 and 1860 o

in land on the Ridge, as mentioned in connectLm

Out of the dim and long-dead past comes a story about a Mrso Webb, and we
suspect that it referred to Rebecca Webb when she was living alone. ~bout a quarter of a mile aout.hwar d along the Ridge lived Nathaniel Prentiss Potter, the son
of Den. Nathaniel Potter and born about 1846 in the house built by the Deacon and
lon"' known as the "old Abbott housett, the house; in which .Arn0ld Abbott now lives.
Li.ke most, small boys of those days he had the habit of !)reakinc; the mon::itony of
farm life by calling on some of his neiGhbors, and one Jf his places 0f call was
the Webb home. He ~ust have been a very small boy at tho timej for Rebecca Webb
died when he was only 4 0r possibly 5 years old. Mrs. Webb apparently understood
smnll boys and had the habit 0f handin~ out cookies or other dainties when they
called, provided that she haJ a supply •. It see~s that this little boy had the
courage to ask Mrs .. Webb f )r a handout if s~e did not offer one, and he had been
told never a(;ain to ask Mrs. Webb for anything to eat. H.~wever, on one of his
visits Mrso Webb did not offer him any snack, and he stood it as lon:s as he could
and finally bur st out with: "Mrs. Webb, it seems to me that I smell che cse ,« That
little b0y became Dr. Potter, a very p0pular physician for many years in Bridgton.
1

On January 18, 1862, R0xanna Emerson Webb sold the last of the Webb holdings
t'J Stephen Porter for $900. She owned_ then only the farm kn?wn ~ater as the
Wiggins farm, rateJ at 35 acres. Her daughter Mary had married in 1859, and her
son Melville had either left home or was perhaps likely to leave so'Jn, and she
could n0t 8perate the farm alone
She lived t0 be 83 years of age, dying in 1894,
and we do not know where she lived during her last years. For almost two-thirds
of a century the Web~s had owned land on the Ridge.
0

The Michael Webb farm had then three owners·

Stephen L... Porter owned about
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Benjamin Walker 0wned about, 20 acres across the road to the east, and
1
Hilt'.)n owned all the s'.)uth part 0f the '.)rifjinal farm, perhaps 65 acres
in all. We shall call this part the Mead farm because the Meads '.)Wncd it fnr many
years and many people still remember one .Jr more members of the family. In fact,
the Meads came to own this farm when Stephen Ao P'.)rter was still Li.vi.ng on the
Wigeins farm.
Benjamin Larrabe8 was born in Scarborou0h in 1791, married Hannah Martin of
Baldwin, lived in the Darker neic:;hborho<)d of Naples, and had 13 children. One of
the boys was Daniel P. Larrabee, the kindly and bel0ved shoemaker and sh'.)e repairman for more than a half century, w:1ose children were Frank, Herbert, and Luc et ta
(or "Lutie11).
One of the ot.he r sons was William H. Larrabee, who made money in
many ways and came to own a vast amount of property--farms, timber land, and village property, including the Vict0rian House on North Hi~h Street, and his chilJren
were Emma (who married B. Page Howard), Adeline (who married Revo Charles Cummincs,
Congresational minister in BriJcton), Charles (who work8J in the Larrabee store),
Horace (who owned a bo 1t and shoe store), and Ge:::>ree (an educator)
One of Benjamin Larrabee's daughters, Ellen, marrieJ Stephen A. Porter, and her younEer sist~r, Sarah, married. Frederick Marble. This di[;ression may help us t'.) understand
why Stephen A. Porter1 who boubht the farm on January 18, 18621 hnppene<l t0 sell
it t') Frederick Marhlc on October 10, 1871. Stephen was a mason '.Jy trade and
probab.Iy wished to live nearer the v.i.Ll.age , where he pr,)bably <lid most of his w )::'k
He occupied f:Jr many years the house on NJrth Hich Street recently occupt.od by
William Kilb.Jurne. Stephen L. Porter was a son of Stephen Porter (1808-1883), and
his mother was Mary Chaplin Smith, a daught.e r of Daniel Smith o ·- the Rid.ce.. Stephen A. ?orter's only chilu, Minnie AJclaide, c;raJ.uated fr;m Bridgton Rish School
in 1883, married Herbert Coffin, and live<l in Freeport.
Alth0ush brought up cm the Ridge, Stephen A. ?orter ( 1835-1913) may not have
enjoyed farm lifeo As I knew him in his sixties, he was very slow and deliberate.
He helped Daniel Wigcins at hayi.nr; time, and I remember watching him as he was
pi tchine; on hay. He was smoking a pipe wi t.li a curved stem and a metal cover.. I
saw him gather a forkful of hay t0 pitch up to Daniel, drop his fork, carefully
light his pipe, and after he g0t it goinG t.o his satisfaction proceed t.J lift the
f.Jrkful of hay to the load. Such a man as thnt woultl have found it difficult to
make his living on a farm.
The Marbles may n')t have Li.ved on this farm at all, f·Jr they sold on May 24,
1872, to Daniel Wi;3Gins, who came from Baldwin. Dor)thy Sanborn wr.)tt: charmingly
of the advent of the Wig13ins family to Bri<lgton: "As we were ridine up from
Baldwin the other day, Andy t'.)ld me the ·stJry of Daniel Wiggins' c~min~ to this
h0useQ He quietly packed up G~ods and chattels and left Baldwin before daylight
one mornineo All day they moved over roads, reaching Bridgton after dark and this
farm well alonr, in the night. How he used to chortlG and chuckle, L.ndy says,
about the surprise the neighbors had the next morning on both ends of the trip-up here t.o see the smoke coming from the chimney of a suppised.Iy empty house, and
down there in Baldwin to find no trace of the Wiggins."
acres
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The Wiggins were well established 0n the RidGe when I cmne on the scene in
There were Daniel (1833-1919), Pamelia ilo Barker, his wif0, (1837-1903),
Mar:l Barker Wig~ins, their daushter, (1868-1949), anJ Charles Wiggins (1871-1939).
It was an interesting family, with all their characteristics anJ. ?eculinritios
catal-':>2uecl by their neighbors, as is generally the case in a small c;Jmmuni ty.
They managed t~ make a livinc 0n their small farm by never spendins more than they
took in, which was very little. Mary Wiggins marriecl Hiram f. Clark nn~ came to
live in the village. Of the wed:lin1~ I nave no kn,. )wled[''.e, but as a small boy I
went with my mo~her t) the recepti0n Liven by the neichbJrs for Mary after her
weddinc on November' 10, 1894. Her husband was 23 years o Ide r than she, but they
seemeu to live a hap?Y life until his death in 190?.
Althouch I have had very little contact with any members f the Wiegins family
for 60 years, I shall always remember this farm as the Wicgins farm. I remember
Pamelia (ramcly, as she was callecl l0cally) as a quiet h0me-l0ving individual whn
minr,led little in c·Jromunity affairs. She was thrifty, efficient, dcv0ted to her
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-33family, and a woman of indomitable courage. For many years Daniel kept a bull,
usually considered safe to handle, but '.)Ile day a bull turned on Daniel and he
was in dire danger, powerless to help himself. Mrs. Wicgins came tn the rescue
with a pitchfork. She was a small W'.)man, but she attacked the bull without hesitation and released Daniel f'r-om his precarious position. This was one of the
incidents lone; remembered on the Ridee.
I remember Daniel as an elderly man, with thin chin whiskers. I suppose he
did a great deal of farm work, but to me he seemed skillful in the avoidance of
hard work. He had a small farm but made a living from it, with Charles perhaps
doing a large part of the work. Edward R. Staples, the village merchant, has been
quoted as saying that, ttthe way to make both ends meet is to spend just a little
less than you take in". Daniel and Pamelia did just that, and yet they would have
been really insult ed if s ome one had sugges t ed that they were poor or underpri vileged. This family was indeed typical 0f many of the Rid3e families three-quarters of a century ago. They were shrewd and untiring in their efforts to econ:Jmize, pr)bably had cnauch wholesome food to eat, were content with what they had
t0 wear, asked no privileGes, and lived as ha~pily as we do in this day and ace.
I have lain in my warm bed 0n cold winter m'.)rnings and listened to the jincle )f
th~ sleich bells as Daniel Wigeins drove his old white horse down 1ver the RidGe
at five ·) "c Lock in the morning t.) be the first in line f ::ir sawdust at the saw
mill, and I can imaeine that )n his return with a pung full ~f sawdust he was as
happy as any one of us wrmlc.1 be with a fat pay check.
I remember Charles Wiggins very well. He was 15 years 0lder than I, but we
had many contacts, and he was always G'J0u-natured t'Jward me. He had a rJugh
manner and a kindly heart. One of the incidents remembered 0n the Ridge was the
time when he broke his leg. He was workinG in the woods on or near the Farw~ll
farm, and he lay f.'Jr a long time calling for help before his cries were heard.
He was in the group on the evening when the neighbors serenaded Ben Gibos and his
wife in 1896.
Pamelia Barker Wiggins was taken from the family in 1903, nnd for several
years Charles and his father lived alone, and it was said that Charles became a
c~0d cook. Daniel spent the last years of his life with his daushter in the villace, and in 1907 Charles married a Sandy Creek girl, Abbie S. Smith. On March
20, 1941, Abbie Wic;gins sold the farm to Dorothy Chapin Wilkins, who became the
wife of Andrew Sanborn. The Sanborns had the property for nearly eight years,
and Mrs. Sanborn wr Jte:
ttEven when we lived there, there were evidences that the house had been remodeled somewhat from the CJrit.;inal. All of us have maJe changes dur'Lng our ownershf.p , of course.
The living room strangely curved on two walls, seemingly without reason--possibly a cas8 of too much house-raising like some of the houses on
Cape Cou--as the rum went down, the house went up.tt
On March 3, 1949, this farm was purchased by Dr. Harold Stone Taylor and wife
Esther (Armstrong). Dr. Taylor was a dentis~ with an office in the villn£e. They
lived on the farm for 16 years and raised three boys, Charles, Druce, and Donald,
and they identifieJ themselves in many ways with the life of the community. MrsD
Taylr)r served many years on the Bridgton School Board, and Dr. Tayl1r served 'Jn
the Board of Truste8s of the Public Library and as a selectman. In 1965 they
moved to Augusta, and in 1968 the farm was purchaseJ by Lars~n P0well ~f New York
City and his wife Ann, who is a descendan~ of the Incalls family of South Bridgton.
The Fremstad Estate
Originally, the Wiggins and Mead !arms were adjoining tracts of land, tut for
a half century they have heen separated, not, by another farm, but by a niece of
real estate.
On this estate was erected in 1914-15 an elaborate and e~ensive
cottairn known as Nawandyn, the home f'or' perhaps a decade of Madame Olive Fremstad,'-"'a Norwegf.an Metrop·)litan Opera singer. In Harrison, as some may remember,
Prof. F. E. Drist,)l established a summer music colony, and Madame Fremstad was
one of' h l,s pnpi] s ; L'i.ke so many others before her day and since, she developed
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Lake), and as early as 1913 she leased or purchased a cottage in Ingalls Grove,
where she spent her summers.
In 1915 she bought. two pieces of land along the Wiggins and MeaJ shore
frontage, comprisinG finally an estate of n~out 40 acres, where her cottage was
built, anJ she purchased a right of way from it tJ the Ridge road alone the WigginsMead boundary line. She first purchased a piece of the Mead pasture on AuGust 13,
1914, and then on March 10, 1915, she bought a piece 0f the Wiggins pasture. Later,
Charles Wiggins SJld her another small bit 0f the Wiggins land.
The'. architecture of Nawandyn was a combination of Swiss and Norwegian, suiting
well the surroundines, and here in privacy Madame Fremstad relaxed with her secretary, Mary Watkins, and here she c0uld raise her voice in operatic melodies with')Ut disturbing more than a few cows in their pastures beyond her boundary lines.
She sold this estate on June 17, 1926, to Eda Estelle Clark, the wife of Eleazer Winslow Clark, of Portland, and since MrB. Clark's death in 1956 it has been
the property of her daughter Virginia (Mrs. Hopewell H. Darneille) of Washington,
D.C. The Ben Gibbs house across the road was purchased as a caretaker's home.
The right of way to the highway has been widened by the purchase of additional
land on each side of the bJundary line between the tw~ original farms, a line
that was once a continuation straight to the sh~re of the pond of the northerly
line of the east field now owned by Bruce Chalmers. Strme walls now mark the
sides of this richt of way down across the fields, but in the days when I helped
hay on the Ridge, the orisinal boundary lines were intact, well marked by stone
walls.
The Mead farm
The farm that lies along the southern side of lots 7 and 8 in range 7 was
f.)r nearly a half century an intecral part of the Webb f'arm , It was the Hilton
farm for 24 years, and then f)r 78 years it was the Mead farm, and it is thus
that I shall always remember it. On April 2, 1844, J)Sei;h Webb sold 30 acres
off the south side of his holdincs on the west side of the road to Nathan Hilton
Jr~, who was at .that time the oldest living son in the family of 11 children of
Nathan Hilton, who had come from Denmark and purchased the east field of the
James Flint farm in 1822. Nathan Jr. married Maria F. Dricham (1824-1862), and
they had one child, Orren, born in 1846. We find that SchJol District No. 18
records list Nathan Hilton as School Agent in 1847-48 and in 1852-53 and as Moderator in 185)-54.
This could have been Nathan Sr. (1791-H379), hut it may have
been Nathan Jro, who was b~rn in 1822. In any case, Nathan Jr. was the first
settler on the land that comprised the Mead farm, and he occupied it somewhat
0ver 10 years. On March 24, 1855, he sold the farm to his younger brother, John
P. Hilton (1825-1867), and evidently m0ved away from the Ridge.
Nathan Hilton Sr. had acquired the west field of the Flint farm in 1826 and
erected a house on that west field about where the McDonald house now stands,
gi vi.ng to one of his sons the house he had recently oc cupi.ed; Roxanna Ingalls
wrote in 1898: " •.• John Hiltnn, who moved the house which is now on the place,
fr0m the Nathan Hilton farm. This hnuse was· on the nppnsite side of the street
from the house occupied by Mr. Roes . " This means that, when John P. Hilton 1.:)ourrht
the Mead farm from his brother, he hall moved t0 it the old house that stood i~ the
east field nf the FlL~t-Roes farm. This bit ;f information probably came from
"Uncle Joe" Ingalls, who had first-hand kn·)Wledee of all the events of which we
nre writing; and that beinG the case, Nathan Hilt)n Jr. must have built his own
house on the M8ad.farm, which he had occupied for a decaJe before sellinG to John.
hp?arently John wanteJ larger or better accommodatiJns and so brought his father's
old house to add to what was already on his newly pu rchased farm.
John P. Hilton was married in 1349 to Sophronia Burbank Andrews (1828-1892),
a daughter of Capt. Samuel and Sophronj a (Burbank) J.. ndrews, and they had one
dauchtnr, A11[;i1sta M. Hi Lt.on (1859-1877). They probably farmed their 30 acres
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covetous eyes on the tract of land ~irectly across the roaJ from their h0ldinGs,
a tract which had als0 been a pa~ of the original Webb farm and which has ever
since constituted the east field and woodlot of the Mead farm. J._fter several
years and five deeds, they obtained a clear title to that tract of land and f'r'om
then on reckoned their ho'Ld'i.ngs at 65 acres. They then owned the entire Mead
farm as I knew it 75 years a~~.
As we piece toeether the fragments of the past, it seems that John and Sophronia Hilton were held in high esteem by their neighbors and they fitted well
into the Ridge community. From 1857 to 1864 John Hilton served as ClGrk of the
Ridge School District (N8. 18), also as School Agent in 186)-64, and as Moderator in the last year of his life, 1866-67.
We are now halfway down along the Ridge road, having c over'ed ranges 5, 6,
and 7, and we feel it best to Lnt roduce here a cur-i.ous bit of characterization,
with the hone that this poem may be appreciated by bhose who love the Ri.dcc ,
Various org;nizations have been formed by the Riuge people, especially du~ing
the latter half of the last century. They lived their day and passed awayo For
a time the Adelphi Ridge Lyceum flourished and had interesting prog raas o .ii.t one
of these pro0rams Melville E. Webb (born in 1842, son of Jose)h and R~xanna E.
Webb) read a 20-stanza poem which he and his mother had composed, characterizing
the resiJonts :>f the Ridge '.Jne after another, from Nathan Dod13e at the south to
Joseph Ingalls at the north. We include the poem here f'.Jr the warm side-lights
that are thrown on a long-vanished pGoJle. From the internal evidence it seems
that it was written about the year 18620
Concerrrlng the Ridge I now purpose to talk,
Ab~ut how we live and our daily walk.
So I will commence at one end and c0 t'.J the other
And talk to you as I would talk to a brot.ncr-,
First 0n the RidEe lives Uncle Nathan,
Who fills a very useful stationo
He's a horse doctor by trade, as you can see,
And as g0od a one as can possibly be.

(Nathan Dodge Jr.,son of
the first settler on the
Dodge farm)

He also tnkes part in the Temperance r'ef'o rm
AnJ abhors slavery in all its forms.
He does for others the best he can
And is a kind obligin~ man.
Next in order is our .Jld friend Dill,
Who comes t.) our Lyceum but is rather still.
He does what his conscience says is ri0ht,
But he takes no part in a civil fichto
He
As
He
So

(William k. Morrison,
father of Hazen Danforth
Morrison)

is t.o others kind and true,
you would have others be to you.
does not wish to do any harm
he carries on a widow's farm.

Then comes one who came way down
From the gooJ olu place called Conway town.
He lives i~ a house quite away from the road
And minus his own uusiness as every man should.

(Moses Davis, whose little
house was east of the
present Redfield site)

Then the next I will mention is a man named Porter,
Who in 1:0odness and workinc does not loiter.
Both in farming and prudence he is held in renown
Dy all the 0-itizens of this noted town.

(Stephen Porter, the
elder)

-36The next is a man I'll try to relate
Of the good he does in this great stateo
He cuts his W'Jod and gets 'Jut many shingles
And is called uy the name of Levi Incalls.

(?olly Smith, Daniel Smith's
sister)

Next to his dwelling we will call
At a house of wo~d and that is all.
It is a dull and lonesome home
Where poor Aunt Polly lives alone.
Now of Fuller Smith I'm about telling;
The business he does is buyin~ and sellin2.
First in WaterforJ he buys a steer
And then comes back to sell it here.
Then there is old Mrs. Smith, who lives on a farm.
She does some good and never no harmo
She is the oldest one that I have here,
And to everyone she's very dear.
Nathaniel Potter next I'll call,
Wh0 is friendly with his nei6hbors
We but a short time went and saw
His kindness to his m~ther-in-law.

all.

Then Deacon Potter, the Uncle of Than,
Is an upric;ht and iP'Jdly man.
He attended our Lyceum Saturday nit~ht
And was t1 it a shining licht.
N:;w
Who
The
For

(later the Draun estate,
now 8wned by Kinney)

(son of Daniel Smith)

(widow of Daniel Smith,
lived where T ruf ant
later built)
(lived in the h')use n'JW
owned by Dorothy Abbott)

(built the house where
Arnold Abbott now lives)

t.) John Hi.Lt on we are bent,
is to our Lyceum a President.
members all do know his rap,
every urchin doffs his cap.

Next Roxanna Webb do we discern,
Who is b0unu to make her children learn.
Here one of her delegates may be seen
Readins to y~u this silly theme.
Next in order is Georee Burnell,
But we don't kn;w him very well,
For he has . but a shor t time been in town
J.nd has n 'Jt r: ot acquaint ec.l r-oun.I,
farther alonr, we quickly tread
To call on Mr. Flint and Ed,
And in a minute in comes Hod,
Then glacl were we their thresh')ld trod.
But w~ must not, f•)rget 9
For Majr)r Hilton's not in yet.
He and she are left alone
To enj )Y their happy peaceful home .
we have g,ot almost t.o the encl,
A word to Joseph Incalls we send.
He lives at the end of this c:)rp.!ration,
Which is a hA...i.JVY and p~....ac of'n.L st.at i.on ,

.i'i.S

(lived on the FowlerHanscomb-SJulc farm)

(Horace Flint was called
Hod)

(Nathan Hilt.m

Sr.)

-

He and his wife at home do stay
While Georc;e their son is far away.
So I will now no longer mentd.on
In this deficient dissertati0n.

.-37(Georce Ingalls died May 12, 1864, at
Sp0tsylvania)

This unpolished sketch can better than any words of mine inuicate how -eili~
the various member's of a small community came t o know each ot.her , There was generally good will, mutual understandinc;, a condonement of faults, and a deep appreciation of S'.)Un.J neie;hb'.)rly qualitieso In my day there was a kindly feeling
amonc the neiGhbors, and ridicule, when it occurred, took the place of resentment
or ill-will. Each person was catalocued and was accepteJ without hesitation 0n
that basiso
John P. Hilton was to erijoy his farm for about 12 years only, and then he was
taken away from his family in 1867 at the a[;e of 42. He left a wife and a daughterj who died before her 18th birthdayo The farm was sold July 24, 1868j to
Thomas H. Mea.d, and Sophronia moved away.
This family lived on the Rid~e during the Civil War years, and they had known
the youn~ men who hau erown up '.)n the Ridge and went away to fight at President
Lincoln's call. Mel ville Webb and his mother had known Ge'.)r£3e En.caLl.s , the son
of Joseph Inc alls, but they had appar ent.Iy written their poem bef'or-e his death
on the . fielJ of Spotsylvania in 1864. Thoy probably knew Nathan Dodgers sons,
several of whom served in the War. When I came alon£ s0mewhat m:)re than a score
of years later, the mem:)ries of the poiGnant suffering caused by the War haJ
faded, and I never had. any idea of how deeply the War had touched the life of
the Ridce peop.Le , Pioneer families were pas s i.ng , and the on Iy Civil War families
loft in my day were the Joseph Inc:alls, the Gibbs, the Pot.t.ers , the Smiths, the
Edwin Ingalls, the Morrisons, anJ the Dodges, and several of those families had
scarcely been touched by the War.
After the Hiltons came the Meads. Thru the courtesy of Olive L. Sawyer, a
ereat-granddauEhter of Thomas H~pkins Mead who bought the farm in 1868j it is
possible to present a more vivid picture of the Meads than I could otherwise. The
Mead ancestry has been traced back to France, where the family name was de Prato.
After the Norman C;nquest the family m::ived into England. Someone discovered that
the Latin word rrato means fiGlJ, meadow, or mead, and the family name was changed
to Mead. Then for many generations the Meads cultivated their meads, or fields,
and considered themselves Englishmen° The immigrant ancestors 0f the Mead line
in Bridgton were George and Susanna (H8pkins) Mead, wh; came t:J America ab8ut two
years after the Revolutionary War enC.edo Def0re long they reached Bridr;t.)n, and
it is said that they probably cleared a farm in South Dridgton s0mewhere near the
Perley and Peabody farms on the Sebago Road, but later they moved t'J the lot on
the Burnham Road on which they built the Stone House. On pace 203 of the History
of Bridgton we have quoted Charles 0 o Stickney to show how and why the Stone
House came to be built in 1836. Now for a century and a third it has been a C'Jnspicuous landmark in Bridgton.
George MeaJ came to Bridgton before 1787, and he seems to have built a mill
on the site of the shops later ope rat.ed by the Knapp Brothers on t.ho lowest power
site of the little brook that runs from Foster Pond t o Holt Pond , Both he and
hi wife were 39 yea.rs of aGe when the census of inhabitants was taken by Enoch
Pe~ley as of December 31, 17o7, and there were boys in the family aged 13 and 9
and a ~irl ageJ 2- ·George Jr., Th0mas, anJ Sally. The ocean V8yage from England
made s~ilors out of the two boys , f0r bot h became sea captains and died at sea.
Capt. Th8mas Meau, who drown~d in Kittery Harh'Jr, was the father of ~homas H0pkins Mead, Edward Mead wh'") died at age 17, and -John Mead. It was this John Mead,,
b irn in Dridi~ton, who built the ~t-Jne House •. He was the father ;f John Mead Jr.,
the well known N)rth Bridgton painter and artist.
Thomas H".)l)kins Mead (1808-1882), the son of Capto Th')mas, married Harriet r.
Davenncr-t and they lived for a while in Industry, Maine, where their tw) 'Jldest
~hi1d~en ~c:.rc b.rrn , bof,;re movi.ng to North Dridcton t:1 live. The olJest child,
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youngest child, Ella Frances, dieJ in 1872, unmarrieJ, at the age of 27, and
Jther c;irls in the family were Harriet and Jmcusta. The second child and only
son, Thomas Edward (1833-1907), grew up in North Drid8ton, attendinG the local
schoo Ls and Driugt .m Academy. He became a carriage maker, worked for a while. in
Albany and Troy, New 7ork, in Concord, New Hampshire, and in Jethel, Maine. Then
he returned t0 North Jridgton and on November 25, 1858, married .hbigail H. Dean
of Conway, New Hampshire, who was b0rn in 1339 and died in 1862 ~f tuberculosis,
leaving a little girl, Mabel AblJie Mead (1859-1864) o A few years later To E . Mead,
married Sarah Emily Dean, Abigail's y')unr_::er sister, and their 'Jldost child, Mary
Abbie, was born September J, 1865.
The immierant ancestor of the Dean line, John Bean, came from Scotland in
SJn Benjamin. He had a son Benjamin Jr., who had a son Ebenezer, wh) settled cm the
Bean farm in Conway and married Catherine KilgJre ::)f Lovell. One ;f their eicht
children was Colo Benjamin Dean, who married Sarah Garland, and two of their seven
children were Abirail and Sarah Emily, who both married T. E. Mead.

1654, settled in Exeter, New Hampshire, and had a son James, wh1 had a

By 1865 Thomas Edward Mead had established a carriace-making business in Fryebur8 with a partner, John Ward, his brother-in-law. Apparently they could make
carriages readily, but they couldn't manage to sell them fast enouGh to make the
business pr')fi table. T. E. Mead was not brought, up on a farm, and he was perhaps
unfamiliar with farm life. Just what made him decide t·) become a farmer we may
not know, but perhaps he was inspired by visitinG the Ridse• The Meads k~ew the
Hiltons and the Andrews and perhaps visited back and forth. After John i'o Hilt)n's
death they found that his wiJow was preparing to sell her farm, although reluctant
to do so, and this seemed like a Good opportunity. T. E. Mead's father did the
bargaining and evidently purchased the farm for him. He siened an agreement May
23, 1868, and the deeu was dated July 24, 1868.
T. E. Mead t.ook possession of the farm that spring, 1868, and it seems from
town records that Ji.rthur Mead was born there June 28, 1868 • Frank Herbert Mead
was born April 27, 1870, and Catherine Jean Mead was born January 8, 1~74. Thomas
Mead was to enjoy his farm for ah'Jut 39 years, nnd Sarah Dern: Mead (18u3-19?5)
lived there for about, 67 years. The Mead cemetery lots are i:i the N~rth Bridgton
Cemetery, and there we find a stone markinE the Grave J~ Sophia Hopk~s Mead.
(1778-1851), the m)ther of Th0mas Hopkins Mead, and beside ~er st0ne is one lllscribed f~r her husband, Capt. Thomas Mead, whose b)dy lay in the unmarked ocean
depths.
Thomas Edward Mead was a skilled w:)rker with all kinds '.)f t'Jols, and this
craftsmanship he passed on t:) his tw:) s ons , In the days when I remember the
Meads, they were assuredly the most ingenious family Jn the Ridge. Mr. Mead became a sood farmer and took meticul0us care of all his farming equipment. He
may have found 8n the farm a 3-band barn built by the Hilt'.)ns, which he enlarged
by raisinc the ro')f, and he built a lone leanto shed on the north side, in which
his farming equipment was h0useJ. He was Jne of the very few Wh') owned a hay
tedder, and this, with his mowinu machine and horse rake, were always carefully
housed , proper'Ly oiled, and never a l Lowed t0 stand out of door-s t o r:et rusty
Within my mem'.)ry he had a C';W li.i1ter built alone the s0uth side of the barn, and
with his cattle m~ved into that new C?ace, he had more barn rJom.
o

The house was the usual st0ry and a half buildinr:, and Mr. Mead finished it
.Jff in 1879 t~ provide twn bedr0~ms for his children. His cranddauehter, Olive
Sawyer, the <.laughter of Dr. Carlet »i and Mary J..bbie (Mead) Sawyer, thinks that
Mr.. MeaJ must have moved the ell section of the Hil t on homes t ead across the road
t~ become a sh~p, and she writes that the back of this old shop had the appearance
of a kitchen, with a sink in ito Mr. Mead built the new ell connectinc the main
house with the barn t'.) pr)vidc three bc.:drooms upstairs and a kitchen and ca~acious
woodshed downat.a'Lr-s , In 1881 he made a "bonnet." t; ;JUt over his front door , which ' ,
rem;:iined there a ereat many years. I remember it well, but as Olive Sawyer wrote:
tt
oalA.sl a l as 1 the qua i nt little b. inn : .t over' the f'r-crrt J )Orstcp--the clistincuisho

o o

-39ing mark of the Mead place--is no moreo It was a duplicate of the bonnet over
the front door of great-grandfather Mead's in North Bridgton, thus indicating the
relationship between the two houses." The North Bridgton house also still stands.

I remember Thomas E. Mead as a man of medium size with a full beardo He was
at that time actually an old man, neighborly and friendly, but competent and with
unwavering faith in his own knowledge and judgment. That he had any weak spot in
his armor such as his father mentioned in his letter dated May 20, 1868, never
occurred to meo His father wrote to him, "The die is at length cast, for better
or for worse, for weal or woe. You are to be transformed from an unsuccessful
Mechanic into, as I humbly and faintly hope & trust, an industrious & prosperous
farmer." Then five days later his father signed an agreement with Mrs. Hilton
to take over the farm.
I do not remember any conversation with Mr. Mead, or that he ever gave me any
directions, in the days when I was around the farm before his death. I suspect
that I was more in awe of him than were any of the others who worked for him, but
some of them found him a bit difficult. He had figured out the proper way, in
his estimation, to do everything about tho farm, and he expected his hired men to
do things as he dido I was watching Jim Porter pitch on hay one day in the east
field, and Mr. Mead interrupted him to tell him how to do it. Jim Porter listened patiently and then very calmly said, "Mr. Mead, when I pitch hay for you,
I shall have to do it my own way.tt

The Mead fields were well mowed, well raked, well trimmed around the walls,
all signs of thrifty farming. The farm buildings were never ornate, but they
were kept in perfect repairo The shop on the east side of the road was a fascinating place for me. It was equipped with all kinds of hand tools. Power tools
were then unknown, but foot lathes were common. All the tools were kept in perfect condition. In the house everything was in its place, but the house was a
place for living, not for show. The family lived well, and life was good Haying time used to be a busy season. I can recall being on the farm at least one
summer while Mro Mead was alive, and I worked several years for Arthur during the
haying season. Arthur was a good worker but something of a dreamer. I can recall Mr. Mead rnther impatiently calling him from the comfort of an easy chair
where he was enjoyine an after-dinner opportunity to read, while Mr. Mead was
becoming anxious about the haying he wanted done that afternoon.
0

In later years,Arthur was strict in his requirements, but I worked for him
several sUJTh~ers and never had an argument, probably because I always agreed with
himo Hay must be put in the barn in prime conditi0n n.lways, on the Mead farm,
and if 2.ny had to be left out at night, it had to be bunched and covered with
hay caps. In the morning, after the dew had dried off, the caps had to be removed anu the hay spread out. I am sure that this practice was unique on the
Ridge.
Mr. Mead and Arthur made the bookcases still in use in the Walker Mem·Jrial
Hall, and tho workmanship is superb. They were perfectionists. It so happened
that at the turn of the century I served as the librarian of the Ridge Library,
which had then been in existence a third of a century. It was my duty to go into
Hall on Friday or Saturday evenings, bring up wood from the cellar, build a fire,
and remain there for two hours, seven to nine. Some evenings I had not a single
visitor and never very many. Arthur Mead used to come over r.ome evenings and
sit for'long periods of time reading the Patent Office Reports, which came regularly from Washington, perhaps by his request. The lighting was kerosene lamps
and therefore not brilliant, but so was the lighting then in all Ridge homes,
except in the J. K. Martin house.
Arthur was something of a genius, or at least we can say that he p:)ssessed a
liberal heritage of Yankee ingenui~Y· He bu~lt man~ excellent boats in ~he o~d
r-nrpcnter shop. He also had the first e~soline engine that I ever.knew in Bridgton. I think it had one and a half horsd ~owerJ but he sawed cons~derable wood
·
th o.c:0 < 1, --.iv ..::, wli•m p<>t.rur wuv1i-saw1 ng was gPnc;rA.]ly
done Wlth a "horse
Wll t.h J· t "r i.n
1
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deal of grain with a nhorse powern, which consisted of a treadmill on which a pair
of heavy h0rses walked steadily. Incidentally, I have seen a belt fly off and the
horses slide backwards off the treadmill because they could not keep walking fast
enough, and I have seen my father jump to put the brake on the big fast-flying
power wheel to keep the horses from fallin~ out.
Arthur Mead made an improvement in the gas~line engine, makinc use of the
extra power of the exhaust gases, but he never patented the invention. Later,
some inventor did the same thing and patented his invention and put it on the market. For some time Arthur worked in some defense plant during the First World
War, as I remember it, but this did not last lon8. He worked best under his own
directiono
Mro M~ad ~as somewhat dt ct.at.or-i aj , but I suspect that he did not dictate very
much to his wife, who was also a very strong-minded individual. Their only fuel
was wood, which required a large woodpf.Lc hauled into t.he yard every spring, and
one day at the table we were discussing whether wood was a better fuel if it was
cut up and housed immediately or if it was better to let it dry out in the yard
for a long time after beine sawed and split, as was the custom. Mrs. Mead argued
for immediate housing and stated emphatically, 111 know it is bt;ttero" That settkd
the argument. She always, as f'ar as I know, pronounced "garage" as it is spelled,
which I believe is also one of the British pronunciations. She had a remarkable
constitution, and I remember my mother quotine her as saying that she never knew
what it was to be tired. She was a g0od coJk, and I remember that she al~ays had
doughnuts on the table at every meal. They were eood doughnuts, such as no baker
c1uld produce with powdered milk and esgs and the materials they use today.
We may come bnck to the Circle Suppers later, but I remember Jnc held on
April 1st in a forgotten year, more than threescore and ten years acoo When the
supper was nearly over, a very moutp-waterine Washingt)n pie was taken around the
tables and offered to several. The Washincton pie of those days would be called
a cream cake today. The frosting was temptinG, and several took some. Perhaps
the early victims tried t:J "cover uptt, but soon they all cauc;ht on that the cake
was made of wood with frosting p'Jssibly :::>f mortar. It was carefully cut like any.
cream pie, ready t,) serve, and it Looked delicious. It was a Mead product .
I doubt if any of the neighbors ever called Mrs. Mead "Sarahn. It was always
nMrs. Mead". PrJbably t'l av0id confusiJn, Mr. Mead always used his middle name.
When she spoke to him, Mrs. Mead always cnllcd him Edward, but t0 othors she referred to him as Mr. Mead. Locally, he was knJwn as Ed Mead, T. E. Mead, or
simply as T. E., just 3.S a half mile down the Rid~;e road John K. Martin was always
called J. K.
I never really knew Abbie Mea,.l, for she married. Dr. Car-Let.on Sawyer in 189.5
and left the farm but it is thru the courtesy of her daughter, Olive L. Sawyer,
that I am able to' rec0rd many of the details about the fnrm and family. Abbie
Mead ( 186.5-1938) was educated at Bridgt'Jn l-i.cademy and Mt. H'Jlyoke Seminary and
tausht schoJl for several years.
Arthur Mead (1868-194.5) was t.h« first of the children born on this f'arm , and
except for short intervals he re!nained on the farm until the day of his death.
After his father's death, he toJk over' tho management, of the farm, which he operated successfully for 38 years. As Olive Sawyer has so aptly writtl-n: ttf.i.rthur
Mead was a victim of the mores of his times, which held that one son must stay
on the farm to help his father.n She als0 added that he fell in love with the
wrong girl, who happened t o be one of his cousins. The mar r-i.age was looked upon
with disfavor by the family, and both parties remaineu single all their lives.
It is possible thnt his father had some influence in the matter, judcing from an
experience that Frank Mead had as a young man. Frank went one everring to ca.l.L
upon an Academy classmate in a ncir~hborinr.-; t own , and when he returned about 9
o'clock in the evening, his father said: "I will sec ye>u in the barn." There he
administered a lecture and ad.lods "As 1,-mr: A.S Y' u are under my roof , y u shall
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Arthur may have received the same admonition.

For about a decade after his father's death, Arthur's family consisted of
his mother and sister Kate, who died in 1918. Then for about 17 years he and
his mother lived alone.
His mother died in 1935, and for another decade he lived

alone. It was during those last years that Dorothy Sanborn knew him. She said:
nArthur lived there many years with his mother and then, when she died, by himself. A quaint neat old gentleman, very set in his ways. Very moderate and
particular. Paint under the kitchen table, when I used to visit him, he'd purchased 'before Mother died' (some years before) to do the kitchen floor. Said
he didn't know as he'd get around to it. He never did.tt
Catherine Bean Mead (1874-1918) was well educated and became a school teachero
She taught several terms in the schoolhouse on Brigham's Hill, and I always remembered her as the teacher I liked best in all th6 years that I went to that
school. She attended a business school in Portland, and it was while working for
the Portland Press Herald, which is Portland's leading newspaper still, that she
was stricken with polio. The disease was then almost unknown, and the doctors
could offer no help. She was a cripple for the rest of her life, and many can
still remember her in her wheel chairo For about 10 years she was tenderly
cared for by Arthur and her mother, and it is my recollection that she was always the most cheerful member of the family.
And so the years of the Mead ownership were rounded out, and even to the last
Arthur carried on the farm work, doing the things he had done for so many years
and so wello At tho last, he went out to do some mowing with the hand scythe,
wh0n he was nearing the 80-year mark, and he was found by the neighbors beside
his scythe, which had fallen from his failing hands. Dro Elias Liebennan, Asso~iate Superintendent of Schools in New York City, a summer resident at Tarry-aWhile and a talented poet, wrote the following quatrain about Arthur Mead He
called it-New England Farmer
0

He stalked like Father Time about his field,
A scythe responsive to his least commands,
Until, when touched by Death, he had to yield
The useless symbol wrung from stubborn hands.
Sarah Bean Mead was 10 years younger than her husband, but she outlived him
by 28 yearso At her death her right was vested in her three remaining children,
Abbie, Arthur, and Frank. The next to go was Abbie, who died in Foxboro, Massachusetts, August 8, 1938, and her interest was conveyed by will to her daughter,
Olive L. Sawyer. When Arthur was found lifeless in one of the fields he loved
so well, as I shall always believe, on September 7, 1945, his right went to his
brother Frank and niece Olive Sawyer.
Frank Herbert Mead (1870-1945) had not chosen to be a farmer, and he went on
fI)()m the Academy to graduate from Bowdoin College and from a dental school in
Philadelphia. Eventually he settled in Bangor, where he developed a good dental
practice. About 1909 he married Hazel Howe Stewart, who had spent two years at
Vassar College and a year at the Sorbonne
Then when their two children were in
college, Stewart at Bowdoin and Katherine at t?e University of Maine, she too
attended the University and earned her degree in the class with her daughter.
Later she had an extensive teaching career. I knew her and the children when
they came to the farm for their summer vacations.
0

Olive Sawyer wrote that after Arthur's funeral, her Uncle Frank said, "We
don't have to sell this place, do we? I'd like to keep it for, say, five years.fl
Olive agreed gladly and Frank returned to Bangor. Then on Septem~r 17, ten
days later he had ~ork done on his own teeth, and as he stepped from the dental
chair he dropped dead of a heart attack. His right to the farm was conveyed by
will to his wife, and she and Olive Sawyer were the sole owners when on September
6, 1946, they sold the farm to Walter W. Lowell Sr., who had come from Waterbury,
C.onnocticut. After a few years the Lowells sold the farm to Dorothy WhitcomP,
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she transferred the property to Bruce Chalmers, the present owner.
In 1954 a new house was built in the south field qy Philip Bradford, who
lived there until he sold it in 1963 to Bruce Chalmers, who l0ft it in 1965 to
move to the Mead house. Mrso Lillian Seiler then owned this house, and she lived
there a while with her daughter Doris and t.h.m sold it to her son-in-law and his
wife, Thomas No Jr. and Lillian (Seiler) Willinsa The Willins family formerly
of Montclair, New Jersey, had lived on the old Cleaves farm in Hio fo~ some yenrs
before moving to this house.
The Potter farm
Range lines on the Ridge, as elsewhere in the township, are long forgotten,
and deeds now probably never refer to ranges and lots, but in the early days they
were well regarded. The southern boundary of the Mead farm, now Chalmers, is the
range line between ranges 7 and 8. In this 8th range we find the Potter, Abbott,
Smith, and Levi Ingalls farms, which still retain some of their original boundaries.
Lots 7 and 8 in this range were drawn in the 18th Right to Michael Hopkinson but
by default reverted to the Proprietors. A committee of the Proprietors, John
Farnum, Moody Bridges, and Benjamin Stevens, sold the entire Right on June 28,
1769, to Jacob Stevens, our second settler in Bridgton. He had built his saw
mill at the mouth of Stevens Brook, and ho probably cut off the best timber on
these two lots before he sold them on April 11, 1771, to Moody Bridges, for whom
Bridgton is named. It is interesting to note that, when Solomon Wood surveyed
along the Ridge in 1766, he called this lot 8 a "eo0d lot".
hfter owning the land for about six years, Moody Bridges sold both lots to
Josiah Cummings, a cordwainer from Topsfield, Massachusetts, who at that time also
owned lot 9 in range 8 to the eastward on the Lower Road, where the Linscott farm
is now locatedo Shortly afterward, Josiah Cummings sold lots 7 and 8 to his
brother, Asa Cummings, also a cordwainer, or shoemaker. Josiah Cummings built
a log cabin on the Linscott farm and probably lived there for a while. If he had
chosen instead to build his cabin nn lot 8, he would have been thG first settler
on the Ridge lando However, he passed up that honor. Here again we wonder why
the Ridge went so long unsettled. The obvious answer is that it was farther from
Kimball's settlement and from the WQterway, and that it was settled only when the
western frontier of Kimball's area finally moved up and over the Ridge. There
may have been other factors.
Here, however, the trail is broken and the story interrupted by one of.the
frustrations of the historian a g·ap in the sequence of data. When deeds in those
'
.
early days were kept in the family
strongbox, they were sometimes
lost or destroyed. They should have been recorded in the Cumberland County Hegistry of Deeds
in Portland, but sometimes this was not done at all, due mainly to the travel
limitations of the times. Tho custom was very likely to wait until some prominent
person of the settlement went to Portland and then entrust to him the deeds and
other legal documents of the neighborhood, to be placed on record.
Lots 7 and 8 in range 8 were owned in 1803 by Joseph Perry, wha called himself
a yeoman living in Bridgton. On May 12, 1803, he sold all th0 lcma lying between
the nor-th r'ange line ')f r'ange [3 an.I the north line of the present golf course and
the north boundary line of the Trufant-Chamberlain farm, the area we shall call the
Potter and Abbott farms. This block 0f lnnd in lots 7 and 8, comprising an estimated 90 acres, extended from t.he east head line of lot 8 to Cr'ot.ched Pond, and
it was divided into two parallel strips of the same length, but very narrow in
width, fr0m north to south. The n0rth strip of about 44 acres he s~ld to JacJb
Smith, who 0wned sever~l other lots of land on the Ridge. The south strip, 0f
ab0ut 46 acres, he sold to Elijah Potter3 Jacob's brother-in-law.
Jacob Smith married Mary Elizabeth Potter and lived in Ipswich, where two ~f
his children were born. He had come to Bridgton by the spring f 1797, pr bably
preceded by Elijah Potter, who married n Waterford girl and lived f0r some yen.rs
on or near the Allen farm on the Lower Road , Jacob Smith's b'ro t.he r- Isaiah settled
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sister Polly settled on the Smith farm, just s0uth of the Potter farmo
Anthony Potter was the first of this family to come to America. He arrived
in 1628, and his third-generation descendant, Dea. Anthony Potter, had at least
four children;; of whom three came to Bridgton. The sec0nd son, known as Colo
David Potter (1765-1830) came first to Baldwin and married Sybil Fitch on June
21, 1793. Then it seems that he settled in Bridgton, but he never recorded the
deeds of purchaseo He evidently bought land on the Ridge, which included the
Ingalls-Braun-Kinney farm, the Swanson holdings, and the Tru.fant-Chamberlain
farm. When the road north over the Ridge was laid out on August 14, 1794, by
the selectmen, Robert Andrews, Joseph Sears, and James Flint, it led north from
the Dodge house "strait to Mro David Potters Barn, within four rods of the west
end of Sdo Barn, from thence strait to an Oak tree standing on Mr. Michael Webbs
Lot ," The data re!_$arding David Potter's hJldings are conflicting, pcaai.b'Iy in
erroro If the road ran to the west of his barn, that barn would have stood
probably in the northwest corner of the Smith farm, but n:) evidence that a barn
had once stood on that location ever came to my kn0wledge. This, however,
proves nothing, because all vestiges :)f undeYpinning and cellar could have been
obliterated three-quarters of a century before I came on the sceneo If the
records had stated that the road ran four rods east of the Potter barnj that
bnrn would then have stood on the Swanson lJtJ and we find that on April JOJ
1796, David Potter sold that piece of land to Isaac Johnson, a blacksmith, whJ
occupied the farm for 16 yearso This is confirmatory evidence, but not proof,
that the Potter barn did stand on the Swanson lot and that the Ridge road ran
four rods east of it. It is a safe guess that Joseph Sears wielded the quill
pen when the record was made, and, knowing his reputation, he mey have been
entirely ignorant of Ridge geor;raphy and have recorded "westn for neasttt" James
Flint should have known the difference, but he may never ha~E seen the record.
Incidentally, when Johnson bought the land in 1796, the tract of land to the
north ·Jf his holdings was owned by Joseph Perry, which indicates that Perry
held the land for some yenrso
David was the first of the Potters to settle on the Ridge, but before his
brother Elijah came, David had apparently moved to another part of the townshipo
Elijah Potter Sr. (1770-1844) was the first settler on the Potter and Abbott
farms" He was born in Rowley, but Roxanna Int;nlls stated that he came from
Brookfield, Massnchusettso He came in his early 20's and married Abigail Horr
of Waterford. Her name is also spelled Hor and Howe. The town records give
the date of their marriage as January 11, 1796. They apparently lived for somG
years on lot 9 in range 9, and seven years and four children later they moved
to the Ridgeo Elijah built a cabin on the west side of the road just north of
the Tarry-a-While road. Their log cabin was on the crown of the rolling hilltop~ and when their land was cleared, they could have had a clear view of the
mountains to the northwest and the hills to the east, one of the best locations
on the Ridgeo Probably Colo David had induced them to come to this spoto
Here five of their nine children were very likely borno In factJ the little
cabin became so crowded that Elijah went across the road to the east and built
the framed house so lon~ occupied by the Potter family and now owned by Dorothy
Abbott Dro George Abbott's widow. The new house was crowded also, and the
little' old-fashioned house knew a heap of living even up to the last years ;f
the Potter occupnncy. This hJuse is one of the few left on the Ridge built on
the massive hand-hewn sills common in the early days.
Elijah Potter Sr., with the help of his seven sons oorn in ~he years 1!961817 ~ zan to clenr the Potter and Abbott f'arms , He had to wait nearly eight
year~ ~=~·Jre he enlarged his holdings. On July 22, 1807, Jacob Smith sold his
r-1
tri Jf land t0 Samuel Andrews, the N;rth Bridgton merchant. "Lronman"
~~~~e:sswaspknown as a sharp trader, but he paid Jacob Smith about twice what
Smith had paid for the lnnd, the sum of $1000. Andrews t~en )wned a narrow
strip of land ;::iJ .-:me the nnrthern side o f the 8th range, with about 25 acres on
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side bordered Elijah Pot.te r ' s land on the north, and after Elijah bought the lot,
he had the Potter farm as we have known it, intact, extending from the east head
line of lot 8 to the Hidge road and from the southern boundary of the Mead farm
southward to the north boundary of the golf courseo People had really begun to
speculate in Ridge lands, and Elijah paid $JOO for his n)rth field and w0odlot.
The Ridge had become a busy place, and prices were risingo
Catherine Bean Mead suggested in her notes appended to Roxanna InGalls' story
of the Ridge that the present Potter house, now Mrs. Abbott's, was built about
1819, and she must have obtained her information from some member of the Potter
family, all of whom had a keen interest in family folklore. Elijah Sr. was a
joiner, and several of his sons became carpenters Jr skilled woodw')rkers. His
house was built to stand, and stand it di.d , It withstood the onslaught of wind
and weather, the wear and tear of busy living, and the ravages of decay for more
than a hundred fifty years, to becJme a weather-beaten landmark, a reminder of
the days when the Ridge was young.
Year after year Elijah and his sons cleared the land and laid up the stone
walls around their fields.. In 1818 Asa, the second son, married Mary Butters of
Lovell, and they lived in Lovello In 1827 Williams, the third s0n and fourth
child, married and left home . His wife was Mary Hazen, a dauGhter Jf Enoch and
Martha Hazen, who lived )n the Sweden Road nenr the Fryeburg Turn, but she died
about seven months later
In 1830 he married Adeline Hazen, a daughter of Jacob
Hazen Jro, a Revolutionary soldier, who is buried in the Ridge Cemeteryo Adeline
died seven days before their tenth wedding anniversary, and in 1341 Williams married Margaret Leach of Napleso Gilbert, Elijah's eighth child, was married in
1841 t.o Abigail Wight of Windhnm and lived in Brownfield, and Nathan Potter, Elijah's youngest child, was married in 1844 to Hannah Merrillo
o

Natha..niel, the fifth child, became a carpenter, or house-builder, and he
wished to build his own home. Accordingly, Elijah sold Nathaniel for the sp:m
of $500 all of his land that lay on the west side of the highway, the tract of
land which became in 1894 the southern part of the Abbott farm. Nathaniel married
in 1830 and built the house lonG known as the "old Aboott h0use", which has now
been renovated and is occupied by the .Arn)ld Abbotts.
During the years when Elijah's children were growing up, the nearest sch)olhouse was the but.Ldf.ng that st ood just north of the Ridge Cemetery. The education
Jf thJse days was crude, but reading, spellin·~, penmanship, and arithmetic were
taught more effectively than they are now. Elijah ?0tter Jr. (1797-1844) took
over the parental farm while his yQunger brothers and sisters married and left
home, except for Sally, the y0unger girl, who died in 1827 at the age Jf 20.
Whether motivated by a sense of duty as the eldest SJn or as a matter of choice,
Elijah Jr. tilled the fann that belonged to his father until 18410 He was m~rried
October 20, 18J6J to lbigail Perley (1796-1888) of Harris0n, and her descendants
always treasured their Perley ancestry, clniming an interest in- ·the Perley coatJf-arms. Abigail's grandfather, tlev. Samuel Perley of Gray, was a third cousin
of En0ch Perley, the South Bridgton piJneer.
Elijah Jr. was a farmer nnd probably did very little carpentering )n the
farm, but he did establish a business, in perhaps a small way, by building a
little shop on the southwest corner of the farm, nearly oppl)site the Cho.mberlain
house , where he displayed the sign: HElijnh Potter, Men.sure Makerrt. There was
probably a real demand for accurate measuring instruments, and his business may
haTe been prosperous.
On July 8, 1841, nearly five years after Elijah Jr.'s marriage, Elijah Sr.
deeded.to his oldest ~on the south half of his fnrm on th~ east side of tho highway,
reserv.i.ng the nor-th field and the nor-the rn half of his wndlot and pasture. The
deed was interesting to read. He had sold his west field to his son Nat.harri e.I
on Febru~ry 9, 1~29, and now he had only a fragment of his original holdings.
Pr·)bn.bly he had all the Land he wished to cultivate durf.ng the three years of
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remaining
t1 him bef'Jre his death in December 1844. Elijah Sr. had
been a worthy pioneer in the early days of the Ridge settlement,
and now
after 38 years he expected his oldest son to maintain the ?otter traditions
and carry on the home fann for very many y2ars to comeo However, Elijah Jro
was to enjoy his ownership of his pc.rt of the farm only a short time, for he
died August, 13:; 1344, of cholera morbus , leaving his property t.o his widow,
Abicail Perley Potter,
who, with their dau2hter3 Rhoda Jane Potter,
held title
to the farm for many yearso

By lu37 the southern end of the Ridge, including the families as far north
as the nor-th line of the present [i')lf course, had a scho Jlh0usc of their own
somewhere in t.hat area on an unidentified
site
Then in 1843 the residents of
the north end of the Hide;e decided tJ j'Jin thsir neighb-Jrs to th8 south, end
they organized Schoo.L District
No , 103 which included all of the llidge from range
5 at the north southward as far as and including range 11. This seemed to call
for a new Locat.Lon f'o r t.he sch )'ilhJuso:; and Jn September 4, 1844, Elijah Potter
Sro S)ld a tiny plot )f land, 20' x 329, off the extreme northwest c;rner of his
li ttlo f'arm , The sc hoo.Ihouse was moved to that location, where it was to remain
until ab mt 1892o I can recall att2ndi11e; a Christmas party Ln that tiny bu i Ld-,
Lng , Elijah Sro pr obab'ly lived to see the schoo.lhouss
m wed t:-; the new lot) but
he died on December 15 .Jf that year.
o

1~"'.Ji.gail Horr Potter
out.Li.ved her husband a little
over a dec ado , and it is
pr obab'Le t hat in her Lat.e r year's she had t o depend somewhat upon the bourrty of
her fifth c~_ild, Dea. Nathaniel Potter,
f,;r her living.
He lived just ac rcss the
r'oad t'") the west f r nn her house , and he had a lucrative
occupat.Lon , It is perhaps reas »nab.Le t,; assume that she cou Ld expect very little
f'Lnanc i a.L aid f'r-om
her daughter-in-law 9 the younger L~:::,isail, Elijah Jr.' s wid0w
Abicail Perley
Potter wns b;n1 October 26, 1796, in Gray, and she was 47 years of ace when she
became a widow wit 1 a 5-year-c)ld dauglrt cr-, She seems t.o have been thrifty3
shrewd, and well able t) prJtect her own interests.
From deeds n'JW available:;
she seems t'J have started
as early as 1345 to buy up some of t.he numer-ous fracti onal. ri~,hts to the n Jrth farm owned by the several heirs, as derived from
Elijah P:Jtter
Sro9 and when the elder Abigail died, her rights were likewise
r)unded up. Thus, as it now seems, the younger .Abigail Jwned the north farm
outri.3ht3 and she owned the south farm with her dau~hter, Rh)da Jmie, whJ was
born M[',y 26, 1839, e.nd died Hay 21, 19250
o

1

'l'he re seems t'J be no evidcmce t~18.t Elijah Jr. built a house of' his own , and
1
•
•
he c . m t..i.nue .d t ) 1l· ve wi. t' ..1 ins
, .
it is a fair su:J~DsitLm t.ha t aft er 11lS
marrince
parents in the ,;ld h-Juse n0w owned ~.;y Donthy J.ibb:)tt.
There is indeed n trn.diti Jn in the P8ttor
family which may supp'.)rt this the,Jry.
L')nc; bei ;:-ce my day 3
.Abiuail Potter ttt Jok t J her bedtt f Jr the last 20 years Jf her life.
Knowinf; some
1

')f the su'Jsequent history of tho yJunger f..'Jisail9 it is reas1n9.ble t0 supp )Se
that it was the elder Abir,ail whJ became bedri.dden.
She died February 18, 10559
at the ~ge Jf 793 o.nd she may have chosen a life ')f inactivity
as early as 1335,
a yc.J.r 1Jef Jre Elijah Jr. was mnrriedo In fact, her illness
mo..y have been the
decidin-,. fact 'r in brincing that marrin.:;e tJ pass.
Lll her .Jth2r livinz children
had marrled, except the tw; youn[~est, :?:.nd they hc,d prJ'.Ja1.Jlyleft hJme
It was
pn1x1.~)lyAbi ail Perley P0tter wh) to~;k care Jf the fa111ilyf :Jr nearly 24 years
o

0

0

Her husband and fo.thcr-in-law
died in 1844, leavint; her t) care f Jr her
mJther-in-law
wd y')UnL d::i.u~;hter 9 ·, -i._.mt this y'June; duuc;htcr had ideas Jf :i.er ~wn
Lackinr:r paternal supervisi 'Jn, she became r.;mantically
involved with her c'Jusin.,
Nathc.nlel ?)ttcr 2nd (1833-1901).
She was evidently a vivacious lass ')f 16 yenrc
when she was married Jn October 28, 1855° They lived in the old house, and
.,'Jathaniel carried Jn the farm. He was known as Nathaniel 2nd because his uncle,
not his fntl1er, was named NathanieL
His father_q Asa, had died in 1837 .?..t the
age of J8o
The elder f.bigail died eir:;ht m-1nths before H.hodaJane was ma::-ri.edt:- her
C:1usin, and the younger Abigail remained with the family until on June 20, l'.360,
she IDTi.TicdMarquis de Lafayette Casi.roll 0f Harris~n.
She wc.s then 63 years of
0

-463.3e, and her second husband was 680 It is :)r);)c.'.:>le that she moved to his farm
in Harrison bee au so there is no record of her burial in Dritl?;tono She relinquished
~Gr title
to the farm by n deed dated June 25, 1079. From then on, ~thoda Jane
and her husband owned the ~)otter
farm, which they enjoyed t.ogct.he r until Nat.haniel' s death in 1901 at the a;_: e of 68 year s , He became blind and t')tally
inactd, ve several years )efore his deat h,
Elijah Potter Sr , had been a h)usewri~ht, and Elijah Jr. was a c oope r and
measure maker but Nathaniel 2nd seems t') have been only a farmero He was the
sixth child a:id fourth son of L.sa :'otter ( 1793-1837), Elijah s-. "s second child,
and he may have comet'.) d; the farm work on his erandfather's
farm when he met
his cous i.n Rhode Jane arid there he lived for the rest of his life
He and
Jhoda Jane made a livlng off the farm o.nd raised their family of five child~cn,
wh') were Ella Louise (1856-1936), Clara Jrnr:usta ( 1359-1930), Edwin Lewis (lu621924), Cora Ellen (1866-1917), and Lizzie Mabel (1876-1951)
1
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It was very likely a ha~·\;y family until it became the custom for someone in
the family to be sick.
Dorothy Snn~orn has quoted her husband, ~ndrew as sa,rinr.
I{ r lw .
b
1 d
.
.
J
v ~ ... ('.,'
·"'· . ays so~e oay in oe , s i.ck , in the par'Lor' bedr-oom" ~ As t) where all this
family, ano a Lso thnt of the first Elijah,
"were h . rused'", Mrs Sanborn wrote3
"li.ndy says probnb2.y in tho Lon.; attic,
as was the custom in those days"
The
loPE attic wns indeed a bedroom, except ?erh~:s in cold winter weather when they
-ill huddled around the three fire:lJlaces on the first
floor.
The chimney in the
center of the house was enormous, but after a century '.)r more the old ~Jricks
c rumhLed somewhat, and a new chimney was bu.LL t
The ancient fire~;lnces were
c Losed , and st eves were installed
in each d)wnstnirs r . .iom ,
.1
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For over a century water was brought, in pails t) t he house f rom the deep well
by the r'oads.i.de north of the house, urrti L Wint'Jn Soule and I dur; a ditch Leacli.ng
fnm the well to the house and the water was pi~)ed Ln, A pump at t.he kitchen
sink made work easier f Jr all o Even so, wo.ter had to 1.Je carried in :)ails t.o the
.st.ock in the barn
There was a : ·o:)d spring in the 1x1sture, but tl1erc were many
days in the year vrhen the stock c )Uld n'.)t reac:1 that s:_-1rine;.
When the ;1ump was
installed,
the ancient wellsweep ceased to functiJn, and it disa~11eared fr m the
Lar1dscape. It had 1)een a famous landmark ::m the 1tidge, wd Dr. Ge)r.;:-~e L.l)b)tt was
f>lanninc to replace it with a new swee? when his life was cut shJrt.
Much of the
primitive
aspect of the early Hidge life ch::i.racterized the ?otter farm even to
~he end C)f their occupancy.
o

After the father 0f the family 1.: Jeca.me inca)aci tnted.9 the vJ-)rk of the farm fell
on the sh:mlders of Eddie 1· otter,
the only son.
He was one 0f the most c Jnscienti 'Jus men I have ever met9 and for many years he tilled
the lo..nd, raisinc good
cro:;::>s, aJ.1d su1Jplyiw~ the many cords of firewood neededo It fell to the w _,men of
the h0us0 to earn the money th~y needed for taxes and other expenseso They nev0r
ad any insurance ')n the ~Juildinr:s
l~s they said, "thvy were careful",
3nd fortunat0ly they suffered no loss frc)m fire
The w~men were all knitters,
and Rhoda Jane was a s~-;inning experto
I rcmem")er
vividly seeinc her. at the spinnini~ wheel in the "east r )nm11 with one hn.nd rcv0l vinB
vhe big wooden wheel and the )ther hand holding the little roll of c)tton at the
p')int where it was to lJe;comea thrnad of yarn, step!)ing :;ackward with the hand
outstretched
to allow the proper twist to the yarn, and then ste~pins forwnrd with
ho hand swung in toward the biz wheel t~ ~llow the yarn to wind nicely on the
bobbino L.lways the samE~ few stei;s backward nnJ forward9 with measured trend and
slow. After years )f ~Jractice the motions ..,ocrune o.ut:imatic, and t~1e S)inner c.:mld
k:eep at her work for hours, i)rxlucin~. a c msistent
threaJ ,...f yurn.
Holl o.fter
roll of cotton were attached to make a continuous thread.
Tightly twisted yarn
probably pr·)duced a bettor-wearing
throe.cl, but a looser twist wns easier to knit.
o

o

Su~Jpli d with ynrn by their m:)ther, the ~"'otter "r~irls",
with their tnttinF,
crJchetinc, fine needlework, nnd c0ntinu~us knittinG, su~?orted themselves nnd
aintained
their pride in independence and self-sufficiency.
In "'ddition t nll
this,
there was a l8)m in the attic which pr;duced many yards of stri~s of r~G

-47carpet, which was the comrn~nly used floor covering of the early dayso I well
remember, when I was a small boy, I was allowed to sit beside the loom in the
attic and watch Mabel oper-at,e the rag carpet Loom, Now that they have all gone,
the old loom lies dismantled under the eaves of the old house, as Dr. George
li.bbott told me one day after he ~:.>ecame t.he owner
o

For fifty years I knew this family we l.L, p.robab.Iy because L.'. . iizail ?erley
Potter was an older sister to my grandmot.her-, Rhoda ~erley Smith (1305-1089). Our
fields adjoined, and I was up there neaTly every day when weather permitted. They
thought a great deal of children,
and I was always made welcome.
Ny early recollections are of Nathaniel, coming quietly from the kitchen to the east room, feeling his way quietly with his c ane , and si ttine behind the east room s t ove mournfully silent, gazing with sic;htless
eyes into the nothin.:.:;ness bef.,re him. I remember him walkinc aLong the side of the r'oad , cautiously feelinc his wny with
his cane, Lut in his last years he kep't closely to the hou ae , Cora :lotter had
been an active girl,
but I knew her only as she sat at the east window, industriously at work but never le3.ving her chair.
In fact, the only time in her
later years when she ever left the house was when Charles M. Trufant invited the
entire Potter family over to his house for a dinner, and, as I rccQll it, they
al] werrt , He said he w-mld r;ot Cora to attend the dinner, and I be Li.e ve he did.
I remember Eddie rntter

(nobody called him Ed·win) as always good-nat.u red , doeven to the last year of his Li f'e , plantin~;, hoe irig ,
c;a~nerinz :YJtntoes and '.)ther cro1:s 51 cuttinr;; sawing, splitting, ai:d hous i.n; the
immense woow)ile ever faithful
in church aGtendance, always obedient t8 the
wishes of t.he f~ily,
do ing his duty unselfishly
t') the very last, faithful to
the end even above and beyond the call of duty.
He was finally stricken with
an incu;a~le disease and died in a ~~rtland h~spitnl.
The Potters shared the
avcr-ai.on of Ridge people in general a~~ainst a hosp'i. t e.I, and his death made them
very bitter.
For several year's before Eddie's death, ~Thoda Jane Potter
(1339-1925) "t.ook
to her bed", as the neighbors sai.d, as Abi?ail had done years bcf ore
She was a
stron~-willed woman ~ut in her later years she allowed Ella more and more to
direct the affairs ~f the family o It was a familiar
sight t 1 many of u~ t? see
her sitting up on her bed, Oriental ~a~hion, chatt~nc alert~y with her iamily and
with visitJrs
and there were many visitors, especially during the summer se aeon ,
Some of the visitors boue:,ht the articles made by the Potter fami~y.
They w?uld.
acceo t no char-i ty
If anyone did thom a f avor , they always r'ec ea vcd, some thi.ng in
-·
J·· fter the cxnense of Clara's
funeral, when )nly Ella and Maoel were left
re t urn.
..
,;
r
.
•
f.
d tl
.
in the home , I re~ember gi vinzc them a checK t; help their
inances, lli1
1ey immediately Gave my wifG and me a splendid afGhan, which I still
treasure hiGhly.
Lnr, the farm work faithfully

o
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Clara ?otter was f'Jr many years the h )usekeei)er ')f the fc.mily, and when she
was taken away, the burden fell up'Jn Mabel, f,Jr Ella, in her turn, was 11edridden
Clara was a very practical pers "'n, interested almJst entirely ia the affa.irs of
her hJUS8hJld.
Whan I was a boy, she always remembered my l:">Ve for cottage cheess
and she mo.de delicious cheese even tel the days when their st'Jck dwindled to :me
cow o /;.fter Eddie was :-~::me, they keiJt n1 st.)ck.
Clara was the musician of the
family nnd Lael a e:)od v)ice o :~s far as I kn0w, she was the Jnly mem Jer :Jf the
family wh,J was ?ermitted :Jy Hh.Jda Jane to receive attentions fr:Jm any ~ale member
of the human s-:>ciety.
Ed J:..llen, who lived 'Jn the Lower Read 1.L."'ltil he 1.:nu--:ht the
Allen farm, used to call on her, and he zave her an w.=;an as a t·')ken 'Jf his affection o This gift she was allowed t_: receive, and she ~layed it t1 the deli;·ht
')f the whJle family.
The r'lmance was pro_r~ressin;:; steadily until it came t., the
attention ')f ifa-:;da Jone that Edward was ~xi.yinc; attenti 'Jn to Vir:::;ie Mci . . llister
wh was then visi tine her sister, Mrso Samuel li.llen, )n the Lower a~::md. Edwa~d
had by that time rebuilt the old F·Jwler h)use, p8ssibly with the ex;iectati:m that
Clara would some day occupy it ;i and one d'W 1lh')da Jane packed all of Clara rs
gifts intJ the wai:, Jn, exceptinc; the ort_;an, dr·Jve up t:) his h )Use end left her
load, sayinc.;, nwo'll send the orc;an later.," And they did.
0
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Clnrn wRs stri r.kPn
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l ci::i.y fo 1 °30..9 ?r )bably with a heart attack,
1

and

-48she died shortly afterward. One by one9 the family had slipped away9 Nathaniel9
Cora, Eddie9 Rhoda Jane, and then Clara9 and from 1930 to 1936 Ella and Mabel
lived together with little to make life cheerful~ Ella Potter had a brilliant
mind and had 5radually gained the ascendancy in the management of family affairs.
She did the planning9 even to where the potatoes should be planted. Probably
she was never the housekeeper, but she knitted9 sewed9 and crocheted even to her
last yearso It seemed to me that the most expert knitter was Clara9 who could
knit with swiftly flying fingers and read a book at the same time.
Ella had lived in the little old house for 80 years when she passed away in
July of 19363 leaving Mabel all aloneo For years Mabel was the "baby" of the
family, 10 years youncer than Cora and 20 years younger than Ellao She was only
10 years older than I9 8lld I remember her as being the vivacious member of the
family9 with a happy dispositiono Many summers she had worked at the Trufants'
during the summer boarder season9 and she was popular with the guests and with
the Trufantso She did a great deal of the housekeeping at home and found time
to raise beautiful flowers in their various flower beds and also to make the
carpets which she soldo She always deferred'to Ella in family matters9 ~d her
way of life was completely changed when she was left alone in 1936. She could
no longer run the farm9 and she sold the property to Robert Braun, who already
owned the Levi Ingalls farm a few rods to the sout~west, and lived her 15 remai11ing
years in the village. Her home had been full of heirlooms and antiques, which
were disposGd of in various ways before her death in 1951.
It is interesting to note that the Walker Hall lot was sold by NathWliel
Potter 2nd to the Trustees of the Estate of Joseph Walker on May 5, 1892, but
when Mabel Potter sold the farm to Hobert Braun on March 17, 1941, her deed actually included the Hall lot with the farm. This was also the case when Robert
Braun sold the farm to Alvah Co and Ruth Ho Wells on May 11, 1946. Of course,
these deeds cannot nullify the deed given by Nathaniel Potter to the Trustees.
The Wells f ami.Iy occupied t.he house for some yee.rs and made many renovations o
They sold to Dro Warren Platt, who later sold to his son-in-lnw Arthur Steino
The golf course was at that time in the Platt and Stein ownership.
Montville and Marion Peck's house was built on the Potter south field on
land purchased in 1954 from Joseph Wells9 son of Alvah and Uuth Wells, and it
is a coincidence that this house lot9 once the site of Elijah Potter's measure
maker shop , is now t.he location of a home named the "Half Bushe L'",
In 1961 Miss Sarah Cannell Gibbs :1 daughter of Owen Burnham G'i obs , bou~ht a
lot in the Potter north field and built a small cotta6€ there, next to Walker
Hall. After her death November 26, 1966, at age 81, this h0use was occupied by
the Olander family9 211d it has now been sold to the Crichton family whJ bought a
shore lot from me on the Davis farmo
The Potte~ farm came back into the possession of longtime friends and Ridge
residents when in December of 1957 Dro George Nathan A0bott bought the farm and
.
d several years of happy living thereo He was an oxpert ca'uinet maker,
'
he enJoye·
like his father9 and left many evidences of his skill around the house. Since
his untimely death August 26, 19659 his widow, Dorothy Gurney Abbott, occupies
the house in th~ summers only.
The halo of t.he past lingered long with the Potter family.
My Own Thoughts About the Potters -- by Dorothy Hale Davis
Whe~ Elijah W1d Abigail (Horr) Potter moved about 1819 from their first primitive home on the ot.hcr side of tho road to this newly built and better house, they
must hnve felt thnt they were providing a good home for their family for generntions to \:!0:@.89 and so it proved to be. Elija.h Jr. was aged then about 23, Asa
about 21, Mary (or "Polly") 19, Williams 17, Nathaniel 15, Sally 13 John 10
Gilbert 8, and Nathan 2, and Asa wns already mnrriedo
'
'
As the years passed and Abigail grow older, in incrc~sinp,ly poor health,

-49Polly must have been the housekeeper, as Sally had died at the age of 20 At the
age of 36 Polly married Isaac McAllister of Lovell and left the familyo Her brothers were all grown at that time, although Gilbert and Nathan were still unmarried and m~y have been at home.
John had already married Eliza Ann Hilton (1814-1887), the oldest child of ·
Nathan Hilton9 who lived on the form0r Flint farm, later the Roes-McDonald placeo
CaptD John Fowler Potter, to give him his full name, served as North Bridgton
postmaster for some years during the 1840's and 50'so He and his one son, Elbridge Potter9 lived in North Bridgton9 and their branch of the family maintained
its contact right to the end with the Potters still living on the Ridgeo Elbridge's
son, Revo Frank Clifford Potter9 held many pastorates in Maine9 and one of Hevo
Potter's four sons, Fred E. Potter9 a civil engineer9 w0rked at Portland City Hall
and died October 18, 19730 He partially supported Mabel during her last yearso
In 1836 when Polly married, Nathaniel had already taken his second bride and
was living across the road9 and Williams had als8 buried one wife and married
againo Elijah Jro had remained a bachelor to care for his parents and their farm,
but with his sisters gone and with the need for an able-bodied woman in the household, he was married within a few months of Polly's wedding dayo He wns 40 years
old, and it mi~ht have appeared to him to be inconvenient to bring a br+de into
the family circle before that time
Abigail Perloy was within a week of her 40th
birthday when they were married October 205 18360
0

o

Abigail, daughter of Samuel and AbiGail (Lewis) Perley, had lived since early
childhood in the Summit Hill section of Harrison, and on coming to Bridgton, she
evidently tried to arrange marriages f0r others in her familyo In 1840 her brother Isaac Perley9 then 30 years old, married Cathclrine Jane Fowler9 a girl living
on what is now the Hodsdon farm and a zranddaughter of the first settler there,
Lto John Fowler, for whom the older Elijah's fifth son had evidently been named~
Rhoda Perley, the sister still remaining in Harrison, must have come for visits
with her sister on the Ridge, and in 1847 when she was 41 years old3 she married
Fuller Smith, the Potters' next neighbor to the southo, The Smith family's connectinn with the Potters dated back to the time when both families were livinG in
Massachusottso
Elijah Jr. and Abi3ail had been married less than eir;,ht years when ho died in
August of 18443 leaving his widow and aged pnrents to carry on the farmo Elijah
Sr. died before the year was out9 but Abic:ail nnd her e.iling m'Jther-in-law manar;ed
the farm without a man in the hous8hold for the next 11 yearso Rhoda Jane was 16,
and her cousin N~thaniel was 229 when they were married in Oct0ber of 1855 and he
tonk over the operation of the farm, and t~1eir first f our children were born
within the next decadeo
Abigeil PGrley Potter had lived on the Potter farm nearly a quarter century,
and it must have seemed that her usefulness there was cominc t~ an endo In 1860,
at the age Jf 63 she left the farm to Rhoda Jane, married, and returned to Harri~
SJn, "iith nearly 30 years of life still Lef t to hero
Nathaniel and Rhoda Jane always maintained a good self-sufficient farm9 with
Eddie carrying on after themo At the time when I first remember the fa~ily, the
father nnd the sister Cora had died, but I can vaguely remember9 when I was very
small, being in the barn and seei~g Eddie milk the cow, and I sensed somehow that
he was ill at ease to have me looking ono Also I can recall seeing Rhoda Jane,
an old lady sitting in hor bed in the southeast bedroom-sitting roomo That was
the room wher8 C)mpany was always rccoivedo Like all front parlors, their front
room, with a piaao in it9 was seldom usedo
Incidentally, it is hard to imacino how a romance could have prospered with
f'amt Iy approval between Clara and Ed Allen, if Virgie McAllister had not. interven Jd9 sinc8 he was a DemJcrat and the Potters were staunch and enthusiastic
~epublicnnso
I knew Ella, Clar~, and Mabel very well, although they were an extremely

-50private and close-knit family. One day in 1934 I drove my grandfather's
horse
and carriaee around the Ridge and st.opped to co.11 at the Potters ",
("Around the
Ridge" meoot up the Lower Road, around the cemetery corner, and south along the
Ridgeo) After hitchin2 the horse to the Potters'
barn door, he sruik back agninst
the shaft and appeared to collapse.
Mabel wns excited C'..Ild made a quick telephone
co..11 to some neighbors for help., We didn't make quite clear to them what had
happened, out they all came running over, one of them with a bottle of ammorri.a ,
and we g8t the horse righted around againo
In 1936, after Ella died, Mabel went t8 live in the village, ste..y:Lng for
with the Allen and Bertha Clark fo.rnily on Gibbs Avenue and then for
her last eight years with th8 Charles and Bl.3.D.che Libby family on Walker Streeto
Her farm was W'.Jrth, even in 1936, much mo.re than she realized,
and her home was
filled
with antiques. She had no understanding of the p)ssible
value of 211y of
her thiw;s to other people, and her possessions
were disposed of as mi:.;ht be expected under the circumstcnces.
She was 60 when she left the RidPe and 75 when
she died at the Libby home in 1951.
some years

u

In the years since Mabel sold it, the Potter
house has chanced much in its
appearance. It was once a shingled and vine-covered cotta£e that artists
would
sit in the Abbot.t. field ac ros s the road to pain to It has c Lapboards now, and the
yard is fenced ino The barnyard is pavedJ tho lawn is mowed, the unused front
door has been removed , and the shed has been made: into a breezeway and the back
part into n. garageo The fields behind the barn have grown up, and a hnuselot hrts
been sole from ~oth the north and south sides.
Like other Rid~c farms now, it is
in all respects a nice suburban home. I remem'ae r Mabel saying that, while she
was still
living on the Ridge after Ella had died, she could g0 to bed o.t ni£;ht
and feel that her frun.ily were all arJund her.
I hJpe they are all tocether 8nce
more.
The Abbott farm
Across the highway tJ the west, on what h~s l0nc been known QS the Abbott
farm, Elijc.l1 PJtteI' settled
mid lived f.;r j_Jerhs~)S 15 years.
We do int know if
his first
cabin ever had other occupant s .'I but we d: know that 'Jn Eebruary 9,
1829, Elijah sold his holdin.gs on the west side of the road to his son Nr.t.harri.e L,
the Deacon, who, like his father, was a jJiner or housewright, and was 24 years
of ace and unmcr'r'Led, an omission which J.1e SIJ~.._,J.ily c or-rect.ed , He built his house
near t~1e road, on t.he north part of the Land he t.hen owned, the house that is now
occup i.ed by Mr. and. Mrs Arno'Ld Abbot.t ,
We may Je reminded t.hac in 1303 Jaco) Smith, Elijah Potter's br'.)ther-in-law,
had purchased the lone strip of land stretching along the n0rthern b:)undary of
lots 7 and 3 in range 8 and that he sold the strip in 1307 to ScmucLAndrews, the
Nor-t.hBrid5t·Jn merchant. This strip was about 24 rods wide, north to south, and
extended from the e~st headline .Jf lot 8 west Nard to the shore of Crotched Pond
and was supp'.)sed to C:)ntain ab)ut 44 acres. We have mentioned that Elijah bousht
the part of this lon£ strip of lruid which lay on the east side Jf the highwo.y and
added it to his farm, where it became the north field and the north side of his
pasture and w00dl0t.,
The sect.i.on of this Lone strip )f Land Hhl ch lc..:r on the
west side of the r'oad seems to have been divided Lnt» tw) long nar row strips,
each about 12 r'ods wide, nor-t.h to south, and extending from the hL2;hway t.J the
pond , a distance of about 130 rods., No deeds are iI1 evidence to trace the ownerJut we may conjecture that at some
ship of these tw'"' s t.r'Lps for several yt;"rs,
tim3 bef )re 1829 Dea. Nathaniel'. Potter purchased the s1ut!lerly Long stri~), the
one ~l1at lay next to his father's land n the west side of the hic:iWay. Deacon,
Nat.harri.eil, ho.d a~.::parently been "'Jn his Jwnn f:Jr several yeo.rs, f :)r in lv29 he was
prov red for his i)it;r,est ventureo
On tfo.nua:cy 10, 1829, he bou;~ht fr'Jm _ c..than
Chuu·l1 Jr., tho tr~der, the n.)rtherly
lcmt; strip, the one that lay between his
slenuJr holdinGs and the north b1undary of lots 7 nnd 8 in re.ngG 8. Then 0n February 9, 1829, he b)ught from his father the part ~f the Potter farm thnt lay on
the west side ·'. )f the road.
He owned then t:. solid block of land, c ntc.ining perhaps
45 acresJ the srune lruid that has in recent years been kn wn as t1e ~bbott farm.
o
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Dea. Potter (1804-1887) had evidently inherited or acquired the rotter mechanical skill in some degree. In those days the farmers fed the comnrunity, but ironworkers and woodworkers, blacksmiths and carpenters, were much in demand, and a
good carpenter could make a living. I have heard aspersions cast upon Dea. ?otter's mechanical skill, but he was evidently highly esteemed in his day. He established a home, operated his farm, and became a much married man a man who
lived with tragedy. On December 9, 1830, he married Betsy Wood Ha~en (1806-1834),
daughter of Jacob and Hannah (Wood) Hazen, and they had no children. On January
9, 1836, he married, second, Almira Ingalls (1806-1840), daughter of Dea. Phineas
and Elizabeth (Stevens) Ingalls of South Bridgton, and they had two children,
Miranda Fowler Potter and Charles Potter. The son Charles died unmarried at the
age of 26 years. Miranda was.a cousin to Clarissa Ingalls Perley, wife of John
?utnam Per-Loy , probably the wealthiest man in Bridgton, and the ? erlcys adopted
her and brought her up.
On November 22, 1340, Dea. Nathaniel married, third, Maria Page, nnd she died
December 11, 1841, not quite 38 years of age. He married, fourth, on February 14,
1843, Rhoda B. Dresser, and they had three children: Almira (1344-1879) unmarried;
Nathaniel Prentiss (1845-1905); and Lizzie, born in 1852. Rhoda Bun1harn Dresser
(1815-1833) was born in Bluehill, Maine, one of a family of 16 childrene She was
evidently a granddaughter of Simeon Durnham, who C2..Ille from Bolton, MassGchusetts,
as one of ou r early settlers and located on the Sweden Road just below the "Fryeburg t.urn'", She was living with her uncle, Dr. John Burnham; was a member of the
Congregational Church, sang in the choir, and was very popular.
Thus reads the
old account. Dea. Nathaniel ~otter must have been something of a ladies' man, for
in a period of 13 years he managed to lead four brides to the altnr, but it appears that his fourth wife outlived him.
Rhoda Dresser was a Maine girl, but she fits well into the story told me many
years ago by a Vermont woman who liveJ her life in MassachusGtts.
In the story as
told to me, a m8.11 lost his wife and married asain. As he and his second wife
entered his house, he pointeJ to a hat hanging in the hall P......nd said, "Tha't was my
first wife's hat, and I Jcm't want it ever to be JisturbeJ .. " The second wife acquiesced_, but in time she, too, uiec. When he entered the house with his third
wife, he repo.::i.teJ the request: 11Th::>se hats hanging there belongec.l to my first two
wives, anJ I don't want them ever to be disturbeJ. n In due time the thirJ wife
passed away, anc. the man mnrrieJ again. When he and his new ·wife entered his
house, he repeateu his warning, but his fourth bride said emphatically, "That is
all right, but the next hat that hangs there will be a man's. rt
Dea. l'otter haJ five children. Miran\..1a, who was brought up by the ~erleys,
married Rov. Albion H. Johnson, but she livcJ barely six years after her marriage.
One of her descenJants who now lives in California came to BriJgton in the summer
of 1965 and was able to gather considerable informati~n regarding Miranua ~otter
Johnson an'2 her family. She was a strikingly capable woman, a m'Jst worthy descendant of the ?otter familyo
T~e best known of Dea. ?otter's five chilJren was Nathaniel Prentiss rotter
He grew up on the Ri.dge , attended schoo.l in the little sch x.Lhouse
just acr oss the r-oa.l from his father's land, , atten~ed Bridg~on_ ~caL.emy, and graduat e.I f rom Bowu'.)in MeJical School at the hea.; of his class in .Lo71.. He was out
west f or t.hrec years and then returneJ to Dridgton t J stu•::y meJicine under Dr.
John H. Kimball. He became one of Bri(}.Gton ' s mos t successful and popu Lar physicians. He bclongeJ t 1 the various Masonic orJers an.l wns a charter member of
Ori.entn.l Comman..:ery in Dridgton. He was a very larce man, well over six feet in
h. i_,··ht, and so ups t.an.Ii.ng that he cou Ld har ~ly walk along the street without att.r· -~ting attention.
For years his of'f'Lce was over the Corner Store, at the co rne r
of ·.:ir;h and Ifain Streets, and his name i~ s~ill on the class of t hc ~oor of the
hr;· . . eat 51 North Hi3h Street. I knew him JUSt a few years before his death, as
a L ceb Lo olJ man, at an age when he shou Ld have been still strong an.I vii;0r.Jus.
Re was then livinG in the Pythian H1ock. He was inJeeJ one of the m')st capable
men who ever grew up Jn the Ri<lge.

(1[345-1905).
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Ki.Lborri was appr'ont.Lced t) Dea , l' '.)tter, anJ it is quite p1ssiblo that ot.hcr men
receiveJ some training f'r-om hfm , Melville Webb ca'LLed the Deacon "an upriLht and
[;J'J'2.ly man", an,' it is most likely that this r'cput.atdon was achi.eve.; after his
marriace tJ RhoJa Dresser, whJ was a very religious W')man . In th:Jse Jays, when
a man was chosen as a Deac »n , he heL: that office f)r Li.f'e , an.l ho was supposed
t'J keep his reputation unsullieJ.
There came a time when Dea. Potter anJ his wife were no l'.Jnger able t; cope
with the rig:Jrs of farm life, an.l they moved tJ the villas;e t'.J live with the Doct.or-, After their death, the farm was sol.:~~ on September 5, 1GQ7, to Mrs. A;Ji0ail
S. LunJie for $1600, nnd this branch of the l'otter family became only a fading
but persistent memory. I recall f'r'om my boyho xl how hichly the RL.ice peop'Le he Ld
them in remembranceo
Probably the first Durnell family to come to DriJgt1n was the family of Joseph
and Mary Durnell, who had li ved in Gorham, Scarborough, and Juxton but had five
of their twelve chilclren born in ::JriJ.r;tJn. Their youngest .Iaught.cr , Joanna Burnell, married Reuben Dennett, a grandson of James Flint who settleJ on the R'JesMcDonald farm on the RiJ.;;e. She became the mother of Benjamin Fo ~ennett and of
Frank ? • Bennett .9 I3ric~ct~n "s well known businessman, drugciat, and postmaster.
The twelfth chilJ in the Jaseph Burnell fanlily was Isaiah Jurnell, born June 14,
1821, an~ on December 15, 1844, intentions were ~atecl fJr him to marry Abicail
So Willard ( 1027-1904), born in Harris on , the fifth chi.Ld ')f Hiram and Sally
Willar~o The oldest child of Isaiah anJ Abibail was Granville Mo Ju.rnell (18471930), who became a Civil War veteran anJ a well knJwn citizen of JridGtJn. Their
Jther children all JieJ young, as it appears, but all of their children were not
recorded in the Town RecorJs ~ ~rJbably Isaiah :Jurnell uieJ and left his widow,
.hbi,:;ail, who mar-rf.ed -John Lunclie o
It is worth recording here that rui'.)ther cleur;hter of Joseph and Mary Durnell
married a man from WooJstock, -Jef'f'er-son Co Gallison, one of the men of whom
Brid~ton may well be pr'.)uu. Jefferson Co anc Sarah (Burnell) Gallison had one
daubhter, l.umie Gallison (1871-1943), who marrieJ Walter Hawkins. The Gallisons
lived fJr some time in the little white house on the west side of Flint Street
where J. Henry Halkett later liveJ for many years. Jeff Gallison, as everyone
Imew him then, worked for a few years in 3riC.r;tJn until he settleJ upon his life
WJrk. In January 1873 he left fJr B'JSt'Jn, where he studie<.l medicine, and he
achieved distinction in that fielJo Moreover, he became a writer and author,
wic!ely known f·Jr his talent. Finally he became a lecislat.)r in the General Court
;f Massachusetts o He left several met.hodd.ce.Hy kept sc rapbooks , whicI1 after the
death of his son-in-law, Walter Hawkins, were turned overt~ the JriuGton Historical
S)ciety. Jeff Gallison never returneJ to JJridcton to live, but his dau :hter and
her husband did spend several years of their retirement in her native towno Many
peJple still well remember Walter Hawkins and his wife, as well as their son,
Durnell Hawkins, and many inciclents of their life here.
1

Isaiah Durnell seems to have passed out 0f the picture about the time ")f the
Civil War, and Abi,,ail Willaru Durnell m3.rried John Lundie, wh) also vanished ·
frJm the scene before my dayo I remember Mrs. Lundie very well in the day3 when
she liveJ on the Ri~~e. She was a vicJrous )ld laJy, kind-hearted but strongmin~edo She moveJ into the Dea. ?ott.er h')USe with her son, Granville Jurnell,
anJ his family. Gran Burnell was a ._;o:id neit:;hbor and a g)Ju farmer, but he never
pofS·?ssed the stronc characteristics ?>f his mother. He was married twice, and
the ~~ildren of his first wife, Jennie Kelley, as I recall them, were Henry,
Ne::n, ~, Annie, and Fredo His second wife, Carrie Corson Durnell, had nly one
chi lo:.,.. Hiram, who was about my age o I do not remember him )n the Rid;~e, but I
knew ~-i_m afterward. I remember Fred, especially th8 time when he sri.t by my couch
as I was recJvering from an attack of indinesti·Jn after I had been far too
intim.~te with Green apples. As I recall, he brJke his wrist one summer durin?
the l1aying seasono Hiram :Jurnell was ~enerally known by the nickname of Hitey.
He died at an early ace in the office of Dro W. F. Carreiro, the naturJpath.
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I find in the old records that Gran Jurnell's first wife cied November 11,
Therefore, he must have married his first wife sh~rtly
after the Civil War and his second wife shortly after 13800

1880, at the age of 320

Mrs. Lundie owned the Deao ~otter farm three years, and she sold it for $2500
on September 25, 1890, t o Mrso Lucie Drownell Sanders of :?rovidence, Rhode LaLand,
She was shrewd and far-sighted, and she made a profit 0f $900, an averace of $300
a year, and in those days a family could live comfortably on a farm f0r $300 a
year. The Durnell family finally moved to the farm on the Dugway Road just north
of Maple Lane Farm, which was later the Solo McKeen farm and is now the Stanley
Whitney homesteado
Mrso Sanders proceeded to build a large elaborate house and stable with the
stable at the south end of the building, much like the house a few rod~ to the
south on the Chamberlain farmo Her son, Dick Sanders, intended t0 have a good
time on the Ilidce and probably dido He had a span of horses and a good carriage.
A wooden ramp, well planked, led upward from the front driveway to the stable
floor, and when their team, harnessed in the stable, came down over the ramp, it
made a noise that resembled t.hunder , SJ Loud that I could hear it in our dooryard
that was about halfway down the first hole of the golf course. I used to run out3
to .see U:J_J the road, and if the Sanders team was appr-cachfnr-, I decided that it
was not a thunder shower coming.
Mrs. Sanders 3pparently gave parties, and at one of them Dick added to the
bowl of punch an inbredient from his own private stock. As a result, the guests
had a livelier time than usualo Dick Sanders had a little dauchter, Marbuerite,
wh0 was a favJrite with the neighbors, especially the :?otter familyo She is still
a resident of Dridcton, living near the guideboard corner, south of the Ridge, and
her son, Leslie Sanders Dudley, a lawyer, lives in Jridgton, but his son, Richard
Sanders Dudley, is a teacher in the Sacopee Valley High Schoolo
Mrs. Sanders probably had her house built in 1891, and one ~f the carpenters
she emp Loyed was a man from Harr-Lson, living at the head of Anonymous Pond (Crystal Lake), Forrest Abbott. While he was workinc Jn the house, Mrso Sanders deeided to have a well drilled north of the houseo She took Mro Abbott out to find
a location f e.r enoug h f rom the house so that the windmill wou'Ld not bother, and
near enou<h to have the water piped ino After s'Jme deliberati0n, she spun around
on her he~l pointed t0 the hole in the sround, and said, "Drill thereon They
did just th~t and at a depth of 190 feet tapped a wonderful vein of water, which
has been compared favorably with Poland Sprinc water, so widely known., That well
was o-uerated for years by a windmill before an engine was installed, and it supDlies1 water to several houses on the RidGe• In fact, it was the water from this
~ell that attracted tho next occupant to the site. The Rev., Ho Clinton Hay was
boarding 0ne summer at the Trufants', on the farm next south, and he felt that
the water did him so much good that years later he bought the Sanders lot and
built thereono
Mrso Sanders had owned this piece of land less than four years when her
buildinGs were com~letely destroyed by fire. In those dnys on the Ridge, if a
fire started, there was nothins to do but let it burno There were no water holes,
no water supp Iy for pressure hoses, and no relief tJ be expected from the village
fire department" The proper procedure was to avoid starting a fire. This policy
worked well for the Potters, who ttwere careful", and their house was never struck
by li6htninc;, from which no "care" could protect them. However, the Sanders
family had enj )yod their attractive hJme Jnly a few years when '.)Ile night after
a hilarious party SJme0ne was careless with one of the kerosene lights, as I
heard it. I well remember the night when the house burned to the ground, threateninr;: the :?otter home in particular, but actually damaging n::me of the nearby
hJuses.
Neichb)rs and curiosity seekers from far and near bathered around. I
wns about, 3 years old at the time, and it was the second fire rm the Ridge that
I had attended. There was t o be one more, far more important t o me than all the
others, but that did not come until 1902.
It seems that!) after her house on the Ridge burned, Mrs. Sanders purchased
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occupied many years by Dr. J. Louville Bennett and his descendantsc In that
house she made history by having a bathroom built into her home, reputed to be
the first in the village.
On June 14, 1894, Mrs. Sanders sold the farm to Forrest H. Abbott, who was
already living in the Deao Potter house with his family. Forrest and Lizzie
( Carsley) Abbott had four boys r George Nathan Abbott, born in 3ridgton village
April 18, 1892; Charles Arthur Abbott, born November 10, 1893; Arnold Linwood
Abbott, born May 21, 1901; and Ralph Forrest Abbott, born January 28, 1906--all
three younger boys born in the old Deao Potter house.
The Abbott family came to Bridgton from Harrison, and their ancestry is traced'
in the History of Harrisono Hiram Abbott (1792-1843) came from York County about
1820, married Detsy Hazelton of Parsonsfield in 1820, and settled in Harrison,
moving finally to the head of Anonymous Pond. A son, Charles Wesley Abbott, the
fifth of eight children listed, married Sarah Jane Cook, had seven children, and
lived in Waterford and Harrisono His second child was Forrest Ho Abbott (18661934) o Charles Wesley Abbott, born in 1831, was an old man when I knew him. We
all knew him as '1Gramp" Abbott, and he spent his last days pottering around the
Abbott home on the Ridge. Of his seven children, Eva and Charles died young,
but Mattie, Forrest, Elmer, Walter, and Annie were living, and all but Mattie
spent some of their time on the Ridge. Elmer Abbott gave the Walker Memorial
Hall probably the last coat of paint it ever received.
John Carsley was born in Gorham in 1766, married Martha Crockett of Gorham,
and spent the winter of 1792-3 in Harrison, thus having the honor of being the
first settler in that town. Nathan Carsley, John's younger brother, was born in
Gorham in 1768, married Susie Cotton in 1791, and came to live in Harrison near
his brother. They had a large family of children, probably 10, but the Genealogy
of the Carsley families in the Centennial History of Harrison is somewhat confusing. Nathan's oldest son was William Carsley, born in 1793. He married Esther
Fogg of Gorham in 1023 and settled in Harrison, near the family homesteado The
History lists five children of William and Esther Carsley, and it also contains
their pictureso Their oldest son, Nathan Carsley 2nd (1825-1886), married Mary
Elizabeth Newcomb, a second cousin to my grandmother, Sarah Abi3ail Newcomb Davis.
She was alsb a first cousin to Owen Ingalls. Nathan and Mary Elizabeth (Newcomb)
Carsley had one child, Lizzie May Newcomb Carsley, who married Forrest Abbotto
Both Forrest and Lizzie Abbott had strong, courageous, and vigorous pioneer
ancest!7o Lizzie Carsley had been a school teacher and was an excellent musiciano
Forrest told me once that she had taught him to play the violin, and he was a good
musician, playing for the dances held in Walker Hall. Forrest was a skilled carpenter and cabinetmaker and left many tokens of his craftsmanship. One of his
boys once told me that someone brought him a carriage to be repaired. A pair 0f
horses traveling behind the carriaee had failed to stop in time, and the pole
between the horses had driven thru the back of the seat, leaving a ragged hole.
Forrest repaired the seat-buck so deftly that the owner could not see where the
hole had been. His skill became evident to Mrso Sanders, and she found him indispensable and had him move into the Deao Potter house when his oldest son was
only a few days oldo The Abbotts liked the fann so well that the following year,
after the disastrous fire, he bought the farm from Mrs. Sanders.
Charles and Sarah (Cook) Abbott became lonely on their Harrison farm and
wanted to come to the Ridge to live. Forrest staked out a plot of land in his
pasture for his parents' use, and their Harrison home was torn down and a new
house built on the Tarry-a-While site, with the boys, Elmer and Walter, doing
the work under Forrest's direction. After a decade or mora in their new home,
Sarah Abbott went to Massachusetts to spend her lnst days with her daughter Annie,
and ttGrampo added one more to the family in the Dea. Potter house.
Lizzie Abbott's mother, whom we always knew simply as "Mrs. Carsleyn, came also to live
in the Ridge home, and Lizzie Abbott car0d patiently for the old folks while she
raised her own family.
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0n September 11, 1897, Revo Ho Clinton Hay, pastor of the Swedenborgian Church
on Dowdoin Street in Boston, bought a 3-acre plot of land where the Sanders house
had been and had built the attractive house which still stands, occupied now by
the Jermi family. The Hays came to Bridgton summers, and occasionally Mro Hay
would occupy the pulpit of the Congregational Church on High Street. The Hays
mixed little with the Hidge people, but they were highly regarded and genuinely
missed when they passed awayo Mrso Hay, who had been Sarah Alice Swazey of Spring. field, Massachusetts, died in February 1935. Rev. H. Clinton Hay was born in
?ortland on February 19, 1853, son of Henry H. and Eleanor (Seavey) Hay, and after
32 years as a pastor in Boston, he died in June of 19360 In time the Hay property
once more became a part of the hbbott farm.
Summer boarders were thronging the Hidge in July and August, and in time Forrest renovated his parents' pasture dwelling and developed a summer hotel called
"Tarry-a-While". He soon had a full quota of "paying guests", and that situation
prevailed until the greater part of the farm passed out of the Abbott ownership
in 1966. Forrest conducted the business himself for perhaps three decades, and
then Arnold Abbott took over and ran the hotel until his retirement in 1966. Mrs.
Dorothy Abbott, Dr. George Abbott's widow, adds that Mrs. Sarah Abbott was a very
capable pers0n and the house they built in the Abbott pasture was much larger
than would be needed by an elderly couple and that perhaps Mrso Abbott had the
nsummer boarder" idea in her mind when the house was built--she soon began to
take in boarders and continued this work until the passing of the years compelled
her to give it up and she went to live with her daughter. Sarah Abbott died in
March 1915, and Charles Abhott died April 13, 19180 "!YJ that time Forrest had
taken over the pasture home and enlarged and improved it, mQ~ing it a decidedly
prosperous financial ventureo
George Nathan Abbott (1893-1965) graduated from Bridgton High·School in 1911
and then from Harvard Dental College o He served in World War I and was discharged w~th the ran~ of C~ptain and.also wo~ a decoration for heroism. He began
the practice of dentistry in the office of his uncle, Dr. Sidney Bo Sarg8nt and
then began his own practice of orthodontia in the cities around Bostono rn'1921
he married Dorothy Gµrney_ of Droc~ton~ whos? family also had a home on the Ridge_,
and they lived in Newtonville until his retirement and return to Dridgton0 They
had a family of three boys--Donald, Howard, and Daniel--who all became professional men . George, like his br?thers, had learned to handle tools of all kinds
and to do all sorts of farm work, even to shoeing horses. After he returned to
the Ridge, he had several years of leisurely retirement on the ?otter farm, and
he served several years as a Trustee of the Bridgton Public Library and on the
Board of the Bridgton High School Scholarship Foundation. It was a tragedy indeed
when he was taken away at the age of 73.
Charles Arthur Abbott (1895-1952) was a very capable boy with much promise
for the future, but he had th~ misfortune to lose his eyesight completely in a
blasting accident while he was still a youth He attended rerkins Institute for
the Blind and became an expert piano tunero Charlie, as everyone called him,
accepted his handicap philosophically and became self-sufficient to a remarkable
degree. He learned to do many things for himself, and what is perhaps more important:; many things for others. He used to walk down to the village alone, feeling his way with a cane, and he trould even walk the village streets without help
or guidance. I can remember seeing him walk down Main Street and turn unerringly
and unhesitatingly to walk into the door of the Wales & Hamblen store. He had an
unusually ~oon ear for sound. I once walked down along the Ridge road by the old
Dea Pott8r house, where Charlie was sitting on the doorstep, and although I
rarely had opportunity to talk with him, as_I passed him on that summer afternoon:
I called out, "Hello, Charlie", ru1d almost instantly he answered, "Hello, Blynn"e
His cheerfulness and friendliness made him a fav0rite with the summer guests at
Tarry-a-While, and for many years now ~hey.have raised a sum of money among the
guests to present to the Dridgton Public Library to purchase books in his memory
One of the guests prepared a bookplate for the books purchased with the Charles
0
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Abbott Memorial Fundj and it contains this quatrain:
The road lay dark before
His footsteps, yet
He held the lamp of love
For those he mcto

I left the Ridge when Arnold Linwood hbbott was about a year old, and I never
knew him or his younger brother, Ralph Forrest hbbott, in their younger days. Now,
after returning to Bridgton, it has been my privilege to kn'Jw Arnold and also his
wife, who was Ethel Lottie Brown.
Any barn which Dea. ?otter built or used has been gone for many decades, but
there remains the immense barn that Forrest Abbott had built from the timbers of
the old Baptist Church that stood on the proserrt site of Far'ragut I'ark on North
High Streeto I remember when the barn was built but can assign no date. In the
days around the turn of the century when entertainments were held in Walker Hall,
the big Abbott barn directly opposite would be full of horses, and horses would
be tied up around the place in any spot where a tree or post or fence furnished
a hitching post. Carriages of all sorts filled the yard and the road. Now the
Walker Hall is unused, and the ~bbott barn stands as a silent witness to the
horse-and-buggy days. Except f0r the barn and the old Dea. :i?otter house, all
of the farm, including Tarry-a-While, has become the property of Hans and Jarbara
Jenni.
The Trufant farm
As stated previously, the first road laid out by the Selectmen over the Ridge
in 1794 passed within four rods of David Potter's barn. David Potter ovmed the
land now comprising the Kinney, Swanson, and tfartin holdings, and he sold this
entire trac:t of land on April JO, 1796, to Isaac Johnson. In spite of the fact
that he had a barn on the land, it may be that he never lived there, for Roxanna
Ingalls wrote in H398: "Comi.ng south on Mr Trufant "s , we find that the place
was first settled by Mr. Isaac Johnson.ooo ,He built a two-story house south of
Trufant's, in tho field now owned by ~dwin Ingallso Mr. Johnson had quite a
large family, some of them quite famous. One son in particular was a Dr. nnd
the originator of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. One daughter married Ensir,n ?otter,
a distant relative of Elijah Potter. Mro Johnson died, and his widow married a
Deao Heald. I find but little about him but infer that he was a very kind man,
for he used to make little wooden plates for the children, and Mrs. Ingalls (Harriet Bradstreet Ingalls) has hers to this de.yin a 2ood state of preservation.
He died on tho place, o.nd the frunily m0ved t') Mnss. The plncc had various owners,
one of whom, John Webb, built the house now occupied by Edwin InGalls (the Kinney
house},
He was a blacksmith and had a shop nearby."
0

Mrs. Ingalls may indeed have been correct in saying that Is~ac Johnson was
the first settler on the tract of land that then comprised the Trufant-Chamberlain
farm, but his house was ao()ut where the Swanson house (now Owens) is locc.ted.
JohnsJn ca.me from .Andover, Massachusetts, and lived a while in Waterboro, and
they had already settled in Bridcton before the birth of their daughter ?olly
on M~rch 15, 1790. They had 8ifht children--Isaac and David, who died in infancy,
and Alice, 1lbner, Polly, Nancy, Susan, and Dctsy. Dr. Abner Johnson (1787-1347)
manufactured and sold tho well known Johnson's Liniment that was supnoscd to be
good for all ailm~nts3 internal as well as external. He probably practiced a while
in Bridgton, but he latur moved to Waterford, where he lived and died. ?ossibly ~
a few old Johnson's Liniment bottles may still be found around the town, for this
was once a popular remedy.
It seems that Isaac Johnson lived on this farm for about 16 years, and by
that time some of his children had grown up and married. He died J~pril 26, 1012,
leaving his widow Alice with a cood farm, a..~d on July 29, 1314, Mrs. Johnson
married Josiah Heald of Lovell. Within tw) years the eood deacon had bought from
the Johnson heirs nearly nll their rights in the pr8perty, but the nctuul owner-
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Dea. Heald
lived only a few years on the Johnson farm, and after his death it seems tnnt Enso
Asa Potter9 who had mQrried Susan Johnson, managed to r,ather up enough of the
rights from tho various heirs so that he sold on September 14, 1327, an undivided
half of the original J:ihnson farm.
David Bradstreet was the first
act.t.Lcr on t he M:irris·:m farm, farthGr south
along the Ri.dge, and after .Lt vi.ng there a )'JUt a third of' a century he left that
farm and moveJ to the J)hrison-Trufint-Cho..111berlain farm. Because of many missing
deeds, we do not. know just h'JW he d.isposed of the Morris:->nfarm or h;'JW he came
into full possession of the TrufaDt farm. We uo know that Enso Potter sold him
an undf.vi.dcd half in lo27, and :)TI t.he .same date in 1827 David P'JttGr, who had
sold tho entire farm t:; I sane J ohrison in 1796, gave t 1 David JraJ.strect
for $10
a quit-claim
deed npparGntly canveying Qll his richt to lot 7 in rB.I13e 80 ?art
of lot 7 lay in Crotched :' ond , an.I the remaining par-t compriseJ the pasture and
-vnodlot of t.he I'ruf'arrt f'arm and the farm later owned by Edwin Ingalls.
This lot
included probably all of the unt l Ll.ed por't i on of the -Johnson t ruct , but why or
how this part of the Johnson fc.rm bocamo dissociat..:d from the rest r2mains a
mystery.
SJme ')f the early sc::ttl0rs JiJ not take the trouble tJ have JGe;ds reC'ffded promptly :ir r~t a Ll , 11orC'.;.vor, many .lecds were carelessly
drawn, specifying boundar.i c s loosely o r n.rt at all, referring .if't.en t') pr'evious deeds which
a.Lso Lacked the necessary det.ai.Ls to Ldentd.f'y praperty.
1

1

Roxanna Ingalls
s l.deet.eppcd those ownership ~·"Jblcms by merely stating that
t.he J ohnson farm ha.l several 0wners, and this was no exacgerati »n , It seems that
John Webb, a son ·;f Michael W0b0;i wln lived a half mile t : the nor th , was the
first
»nc t.o break up the ~riginal
-Iohns )n farm by purchastng on August 19, 1830,
t.h., farm now kn )Wn as the Kinney pr')j:)erty.
Whether he bought it f'r-om the HeaLd
·Jr J ohnson heirs or from Davi.d Brac.~strcct s ho owned an.l occupf.ed the farm, as
Mrs. In:)1lls wr .rt o , for near Iy thrco ycar-s ;i having a blacksmith shop Jn what is
now the Kinney front lawn.
J .Jhn Webb ( 1003-H374) grew up on the Wiggins fnrm )n the 1:u--:.c0 but left his
fat her an-2 br-:Jther J')seph to run that farm nn.J went to I3'Jst1n t; live.
There ~m
Mo.y 13, 1327,, he marrieJ Ifaria DillinghamJ a cirl fr:Jm Now Y')rk9 anc! their C.aughter Jinn Maria wns b.Jrn there in 1329 o S'.)0n he inC:uced his city-bred wife t,) mJve
tJ Driclr~t )n, an:l they liVGLlfor several yGnrs rm the Johns')n fcirm.. The st·-mns of
wLntcr scrvoJ many times to is-.>l~1te the llillge, anJ unJ.JubteJ.ly M2.ria Dillingham
Webbmuch prefcrre1.l t 1 live in the villnc~e, which was by thnt time a busy plnce.
John Webb sJlcl the farm an.cl m:)VeLl tr) the villa2e,
where he haJ the house built
at the c Jrnor 0f Church aml Main Streets,
W>W ()ccupied
by the Gallinaris.
His
bb.cksmi th shJp was ncnss the street,
where Il'.)W stnnJs the buildinc 'Jccupied
f )r many JecaJes by the Jrillvt:m News.
1

1

It appears that whilo J:Jhn Webb 'JccupieJ the part '.Jf the J:Jhns·1n fnrm that
is fl:)W the Kinney estnte, DaviJ DraJstreet
owneJ,, or at least occu::}ieJ, the
Swanson o.nJ Trufant farms.
David came t.; :JrL~gtun unmarrieJ;i but 1n Sept8mber
21, J. 797 ;i mc.rricJ wiJ;w Esther HentW'Jrth, anJ they haJ six chilLren. Onv acc'Junt
has it that Davi.l nntl his wife Esther b--1th cliel in 1847 ;i anJ nt thtlt time (mly
one of their six chilJren was livinco
Whenhe bought a half Jf the Johns m farm
in 1027, five :Jf his chilJ.rcr~ were li vine, nnJ it came ab::mt that three of th~sc
five were to pussess a share 8f the Johns'Jn farmo He prr)bably liveJ in the
Johns'm h'Juse ,)n the present Swans;'Jn(Owens) estate,
311.J he oime~ th0 Trufant
farm. On Su:)tcmber 26, ll333, i3ra--lstra.Jt Je2Jed t0 his uau13hter Esther an ttunJi vided hnlf of the h')m0steaJ fann on which I n,Jw liven anzl further iJcntifi0J
it as the ns)uth half of snid premises, .livicleJ by a line throuzh the center _,f
the lots fr~)m the r :mcl t; the pond, the line parallel
t) tht:: sLle lines .)f the
farm, with nll the lmilJings 9 privileges,
an~~ appurtenances thereto bcl::mgin:;tt ~
This must ho.vo been the Swans)n farm, but he uiJ state that it was c.n UunJiviC.eJ
half" of his farm anl then pr{)CeeJcJ t) specify a n')rthern b-iunJarJ line which
was Jefini tely a Ji vi Jin[; line.
That n )rthern b·)undary pr:..Jba~ly f )llowed the
line wall now stanJinc between the Swans'm anJ Truf'1nt farms.

-50Esther Drndstreet, David's Jaut;hter, was born March 2, 1802, anJ died November
J
and ')TI June 26, 1DJ7, about f·mr months bef'o re her deat.h , she so Ld her
farm t.) Levi Enga.l.Ls, her br')ther-ii.'1.-lnw.
Levi had wi tnesseJ her father's
deed
t) her in 1S3J.
On November 30, 1033, -John Webb J.eeJed the present Kinney estate
tJ Levi Ingalls,
and on August 4, 1034, Levi marrieJ Harriet ~raJstreet,
who was
b~rn December 20, 1D09, the sixth chilJ anJ thiru dauGhter ~f DaviJ anJ Esther
DraJstreet.

5, 1037

We must conclude that DaviJ DraJstreet
retained. ownership of the Trufant
farm fr)m September 14, 1G27, to September 27, 1334, anJ it seems pr0b2ble that
he built a house awl barn on it.
? r'obab'Ly he li veJ cm that farm f'o r at Least, a
few months. He dec~eJ the Trufant farm in 1834 tJ his sec1nJ SJn, Nathaniel
Bradstreet
(1D00-1C46), stating in the JeeJ that it was bJundeu ~n the east by
the roau, on the s . »ut.h by Land he h3.J. JeeJ.uJ tJ his .Iaught.er , on the west 1:'y the
pond, and on the north by Nat.harri.cL i otter's
l'.111~. He iJentifieJ
tho farm further
as "all that part of the farm I now occupy which was de eded t'J me by Ensd.gn Asa
P)tter and John Webb, except what was deeded by me t o my daught.er- Esther on September 27, 1833.u
It appears that David DraJstreet
was the first
settler
~n the Trufant farm,
but he c )Ulll not have li ved there very Long , even after his son acqut.r-o.I ownership, because on March 26, 1833, Nathaniel deeded the f arm t .) Fuller A. and Benjamin F. Smith, tw) br-rt.her-s , It is clear, h »reve r-, that Davi.J built the hnise
and barn which st,)·Jc an the propcr-ty until 1DD9. It is n.rt clear h:M my cra.n~f'abhor-, Fuller Smith, acquired the full title
tJ the farm, but he pr'obab'Iy bought,
Jut his br;ther' s interest,
f'.Jr he S')lJ the f arm on Oct ;ber 3, 1840, t :1 his father,
Daniel Smith.
David miJ Esther :Jraustreet
left the RiJge probably rit_:ht after he ueeJcd the
farm t0 his son Nathaniel in 11334, and he may have liveJ the remainder ;f his
life t) his death in 1047 on either lot 9 in range 10 or on Lot 9 in range 11.
Nathaniel marrieJ a Sweden girl, Achz0ah ( t-)wn r ec or'ds have it L.chsa) Chubb, ')U
Oc t.obe'r 16, 1033, and it is quite rnssible that they lived )TI the Pruf'arrt farm
f~r three years 1r more. DaviJ DraJstr20t was very gener~us t; his chilJren;
it is n'Jted in the deeJ. that he s;ld the farm ti Nathaniel f:)r $200 but thnt
"mly 10 cents was actually paid, the remainJer of the price bein,3 r'e.Leasod,
Nathnniel gave his aJuress as :i.hrway in 1ll34, ~)ut he came t.) DriJ~t m, pr:)bably to live until he S'.)lJ th0 farm, nnJ then he m.weJ t) SwGJ.en,where he lived
until 1045.
He then returnc:.l t·J ~kiJgt0n but haJ Jnly n matter of months t'> li vo.
Nathaniel anJ Lchsa DraJ.street haJ tw'.J Jnughters born in DriJet-m: Dolly Amamla
h'.Jrn December 11, 1334, and Laura, :;0rn May 4, lDJ?.
WhenDaviJ Mel his wife Ji~J in 1347, within a peri·)d )f throi.:: months,
Jnly
one )f their six children was still
living, Harriet i3ratlstr0et Inr:alls,
and she
lived lons en)ugh to furnish Mrs. R)xanna Ingalls with the Jata she nee..lol f)r
the history _;f the 1lidge written in 1393. Many Dradstreet descenJants arc living
t)Jay.
Daniel Smith liveJ on this farm somewhat 8ver f·mr years until his G.eath '~n
March 26, 1053, at the .age Jf 60. His wife, MtJ.r.f NelsJn Smith, lived there about
a quarter of a century until her den.th May 24, 1074, at the age 1f 91. She, at
lea.st, w;n a place in the hen.rts nf the HLli:,e pc:)ple, f:)r we qu0te n.;ain a verse
fr;m Melville We'bh's ).)8em: "Then there is olJ Mrs. Smith, who lives on a farm.
She docs some GJ0~ 8ut never n0 harm.
She is the ol~est one that I have h8ro,
Juid t'I evGry0ne she's very dear. tt
/:..fter her <leath the pr0perty revorteJ t -> the estate :>f Fuller Smith, whr) then
owned the farm until his J.eath April 4, 1004, when it becnme the :1rJperty of his
wid')w, n.hodn Perley Smith, anJ. de..ur;htcr,
Julia Louisa Smith, my m0th~r.
In the fall ()f 1GJ9 there came t) tht; HiJ.17e an unusual man, rJf slim nuild,
of meJium heicht o.nJ W8ip,ht, woarine ~white bGard, and always uap~cr in ~?vearance.
He haJ apparently mnrrie<l a wifG with money, and ~n Se~tomber 30, 1DG9,

-59my mother sc Ld tho farm t o Li.LLa
Jeeu s.i.)ecifiel: t.hat the f'arm was
on the cast 1:;y the Hid§;e r__;ac.13 cm
west by HighlnnU. Lake. N )te that

'I'ruf'ant , the wife of Ch2.rles M Trufant The
bounded on the n )rth by :.. tir-_,ail Lundy ' s farm,
the scut h by EJwin Inr,alls r farm, and on the
'JlJ C r0tche<.l I\)nJ had n ·-JW bee ~)me Hichls.."'ld Lake.
S"
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The Trufant family came f rom a city t:J the IliJge and pe.rhaps cli:.l n-rt assimilate ontirely with the Ridge people, alth)ut:;h they were p'.lpular anJ highly respec t.cd , They participated in the social affairs
of the ne.ighb-rrh. 10<1, but they
had to become accustomed to the sim~licities
of RiJge life. iiS a small boy, my
mot.he r took me with her to occast.onal. soc i.a.l events, and I well remember one
af t e rno.m when the w0men ')f the ncighborh.Jr"Ju were ~,3.thercJ in the library r'ocm
in Walker Hall, ~)robably havrnr; just a sewing circle wJrk;ut, and the room dc'Jr
011en0Ll and Mr. Trufant ont er'e.r, claJ in immacul:ite evening J.ress with a dress
coat over his arm. He was st.umped for a moment, Lu t with the easy crnce that
was natural t8 him, he explained that he diJ nDt kn0w what sJrt of affair they
were having, and backed ·mt.
Mrs. Truf ant probably exp.Lai.nod t -:; tho c;nup that
she ho.d not known what t'J tell him ab:mt the meeting they were having, anJ I hnve
no memory whatever about the r-eac t.i.ons .)f the vari JUS members cf the group after
he left.
Tiiclf~e peop Le wore always k.i.n.Hy , with an innate cour-t e sy , and pr'Jbably
the Trufants suf f er o.I no further embarrassment f'r-om the affair,
but that was the
only time I ever saw any man woarinz everii.ng dress f 1r any oc c as L »i on tho Riclr:e
This was no attempt on the part of the Trufants to "uplift"
the H.iJge pe,;ple, ,_,
but simply a lack ;f unJerstanding.
0

It is probaulo that the :?otter family diJ mJre t·'.) 'Jrient the Trufants than
any other family.
They were very kind t'J the Potters anu s:};n haJ MabGl working
f')r them Jurin~~ their summer brmr<ler season.
She was acce~;te·J as S·')methins more
than "hirGJ hel1)n, and many fav')rs were exchanged. It is my impressL)n that Mr.
Trufant haJ bucm a cl:)thinr; salesman ')r merchant.
He knew cl ;thes, anJ he wore
them as n0 ;ne else on the TiiJ.c;e coulJ.
He t'J'Jk a kinJly interest in me, and I
was a very small b:Jy when he put a J.)llar in the Dri-.:gt'Jn Savinss Do.nk in my
name and prest::nteJ the bank book to my mother.
The Trufants haJ n·)t been lon[~ on the iliJge when they f'Jr s)me reas·'.)n lived
during a winter with the Hazen Morris;ns in the house that has nJw burneJ. Haze
Morrison, as we may see later, was a ruc~eJ indiviJual,
tall anJ spare, with
muscles ·:Jf steel, a farmer and W)odsman. li.s he came int'J the kitchen from the
barn one morninr;, he met Mr. Trufant faco t·:) face anl greetcJ him with the r_;amec 'Jck expressLm hearJ perha~;s more frequently in l 'lgging camps than elsewhere:
"Do ycm want to take h'JlJ ·Jf me this morning?" Mr. Trufant was many p:JunJs
liehter than he, aml unuseJ tu hard W'Jrk, so Hazen was probably su~1risell when
Mr. Trufant acce?tcJ the challenge.
In the customary fashi'Jn, they lJcked arms3
an_: in a moment Hazen f'JunJ himself flat on the flJor.
Dy way -:if explanati-)n,
it was said that Mr. Trufant hacl l0arned a few wrestlint; tricks in helpinc to
r;und Ui) and subclue ·'Jbstrepenus and drunken sailors.
I think that this incident
must have amused Hazen S') much that he·· tolJ the story ::m himself.
My mother's C:eeJ. of the farm to Mrs. Trufant reserved the c0rn 211J the fruit
for that seasrm--1089, and als0 reserveJ the buildings there:m down to the underpinnings, with the right •)f rom:wal u:itil !fovember 1, 18890 It wns thun that my
mother r.1ave my f ~ther a builuing l0t in the s-::mthcast c0rner 'lf the "Flint fieldU,
and he ~nLl the buildings removed to thnt field, a half mile t:J the n.;rth, as already rolateJ.
I can remember, even as a thret;-year-)ld chilu, watchiw·_~ with my
mother when nne day many pairs of oxen were Jri ven north :wer the lliJce to m:)ve
one or both of those ~JuilJings.
The house aml barn haJ st'lod 'Jn the nFlint
field" f0r mo.ny years when· I solJ my pr'Jperty in range 6 to Walter Lowell Jr.
The old house still stDnds, though much rem"lueled, but the old barn is n·'J more.
f.fter the Dradstreet-Smith house had been hauled away in the fall of 1039,
the lar[;e Trufant h')use, "Overlook Cottage", was built.
My father excavated. the
old cellar hole with a h0rse-Jrawn shovel J an.l the new h·)use was built wer it
The hous~ and aLljoining stable proveJ to be S8 much mJre cla~Jrate than was
0

-60L:eded for tho f2.r.1ily that the Trufants soon b1.;c~m to take "summer lJ(mr\..lersn.
Jany reoplo on the l1iclgc ha.l becllll t') J:) this .9 an.l in SJ.Ji te of th1:: Low rates then
~hart;ec.l, it was a payin13 Lusiness o Sever-a I of the li.hlge h »mes were en.La rged f'o r
Ghat purpose and pr·)'._>ably with summer'-boarder- money.
Lilla Truf ant's mot.he r ,
:frs. Freelove Sout.he r 9 who li ved with them, was the me a~~~x1rently whr:: had the
money , an.; Mrs. 'I'ruf'arrt JeecleJ. the farm to her mot.he r November 29, 1392. The
lo.rc,e h -:-iuse ha.l perhaps bee ;me S')mething of a whito e Lephant , and the boarders
s.'.J.veJ. the f'arrn f·Jr years.
If 211y0ne asked Nr. Trufo.nt at any time Juring the
b-·)ar_::_sr season how many he ha.I , the answer was always the same, given with;ut
any mer.t.a L eff 1rt at count.Ln.u 111). house full".
Mr. 'I'ruf'arrt used t) spend his
time riJ.ing back an: .~ f »r-t.h t 1 the village ivi th his o Ld srrr'e.l h.Jrse c~2y after
1ay, appar-ent.Iy f 1r SUJ.'?lies.
The boarders kept comi.ng , an.l when I Lef t the iUJce in 1902, thG Trufants
w2re still
g0inr; str::mg.
N') one ever knew their ages , but the ca.Iendar eradtially
anJ relentlessly to'Jk its toll.
Then on January 24, 1912, i-frs .. Trufant, who haC.
":ecome the owner of the farm after her m0ther' s death, s . )lJ the pr0r>erty t'J Willirun Cha211berlain of :L'ortlanJ..
They listeC. it at 20 acres.
It was l.uunJeu Jn the
n1JyJrth by the hJuse 1st of Alice S. Hay a.11.J. the lnncl ')f F Jrrost li.b~ntt,
)n the west
the lc:Irn, :)D the S:)uth by the lanJ of H;war<l lforris'Jn, anJ nn the east ~)Y the
road. The Trufants left the TiiJge, Md the last time I ever saw Hr. Trufant wa.3
in Auburn, whert they spent their last ·-~ays
They haJ C')Ne fr'lm L.ul;urn t; DriJ.gtrm
!JilJ haJ liveJ on the 1"lilge fir more than 20 yenrs.
They haJ tw·1 children, Clarence
an-1 GertruJ.e, whc Clune t·J Ove;rlo :~k C )ttage f Jr brief visits
tut never 1.ctually
livel on the Hiclge.
T.'.J me the placG will always ~e the Trufant farmo
o

I had left the TiiJge lone before William Cho.mberlain ~'Ju,. :ht th0 place, and I
never knew him very woll.
I recall meotinc him at the !'otters'
once, aml I remember
his saying that he haJ shifte..l his investments int') water b mds because "people
.1ave t'J have water".
After his death the farm came int J the p.Jsscssion :)f his s-1n
1Iillia11 Jr.
Tho Hidge neibhliors ca.111C; tJ know Willimn Chamberlain Jr. ver.1 well indGe , anJ
they still
cherish kinJly mem )rios -)f him anC. his ivifc Fl1.ffa. He was br-msht u:;
as a rich mnn's son9 with IJlcnty -)f leisure,
and h0 Jev,;tcJ a creat Jeal ')f time
to yachts anJ yacht racing. He seems t·J h.:i.ve l)ve-1 the sca9 c•.rn.l he spent a r;reat
deal A his time over a perbd )f m )re thnn 40 ye~rs not rmly ')n yachts ~ut x1 o..11
kinC:s of ships. He knew intimately the pr'Jblems of the skip:Jers, of the sailors J
and even of the co·:)kS in the galleys.
He inventeJ a kind ;f c JJk stove that hac.l
m::i.ny aJvantagos and coulJ be useu safely on all kin~s ')f boats.
It was mnJe )f
m)nel metal with n nickel nlby t·Jp, all 'Jf which is c0rr·Jsion-resisto.nt.
It
c .:nserve\..l heat, thus savinc fuel, anJ distri~_uteJ. the heat where it was mist
nceJecl for cookinc;o
The st:wes were small, but they were ma.._li;:;; t1 ::JrJer ~JY W. R.
Chamberlain,
277 Pearl Street, New Y )rk City.
They are still
wi__;_ely used in this
c 1lllltry anJ in f,)reign c )lUltriGs.
They were co.lled :2orth-)le' s C(;nst:::mt Co·')ker,
nruned f.-;r P .)rchole Pete Chamberlain.
It has been so.iJ that once, when Mr. Chamberlain's "!Joat came in, he ma<.le his first ai.i:i.)ear:mce at a port hJle and wo.s thereafter ca~lec~ F orth)le ? ete, a nickname he seemeJ. t 1 cherish.
This no.me, s 1 w2ll
kn')WTI m the 1aJr;e, will pnbal_;ly ~>e familiar as long ns his st•wes ar0 in use.
1

In 194G the ChruniJerlains mJveJ from Mt. Vern.Jn, New Y·.)rk, t=> live year-round
in their Hiclg~ home, ~mt they b1th Jied during the summer of 1949. Their LlauL,hter,
Hrs. Elizn1.Jeth Martin, has been a librarian in Mt. Vernon a.1d in Drui~;ury, C~nnecticut,
and she has been very helpful in ydars past t:-i the libro.riD..ns 0f the Dricl"t :m Public Li0rary.
She c ;mes to her homo Jn the Ri.1£.:>3 every summer, anJ Overlonk C0ttace has reml:in8J a'.ymt the sc.me in appearance for these f "Urscore years.
The Swans1n Estate

·-~-

In tho ~JreccJine; ef f::)rt t) untangl2 the Trufc.nt-Chamberlain farm fnm the
secti.1ns of the ')ri<~innl J :ihns Jn farm, thu Swans~n estate has l een monti m8u many
times Do.vLl j ro.Jstreot doeJ;_jJ. the 1ir~?0rty to his autjhter EsthGr in 1833, an<l
it seems that she ,i~t~<loJ. the fn.rm t :-> J,uvi Inealls
on ~June 26, 1037.. A-..!.<.leC::. t? the
1
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-61this maJe u:: the Levi. Irn?alls farm
about; as I knew it nonr'Iy GO years n;.;n..
Levi pas se.I his farm on tr; hi s son, Edwin InGcills J and he in turn transf GITeJ the prnrjerty t'J his he.i r-s , In 1907 Edwin's s.m , Willis En.n'l.Ls , s:)lu t.ho f'Le Id that is now the Swanson estate to William Howard Morris·Jn
The :'r·)1)erty was 1'Jouncled as f )ll')WS: Def-'in on the west
s i Jo of the Ilhl;~e roa.I at the sout.heas t corner of Trufant ' s Land at &'1 Lr on ni.oe J
t hence al:inr:; t he s »ut.h line of t.he Trufant farm t.o the lake, thence sout.h al;nG
the lake 316 feet t1 an. .ir on pi:;,)e, thenco easterly t1 the west end of a st-me
wall, an..~ Lhonc o al~1nc the wall its whole len~~thJ thence 't o the r::iad and an iron
pi>s J thence n)rtherly t.J tho startinr; point.
The JeeJ stated thesize as 15
acres.
tract

he had b:m:_7'ht

f r un JohJ.-vi Webb in 1833,

o

1
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~
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Willia.rn HowarJ Morrison (1[365-1922), alth mch br-·mght up on the !vbrris·m farm
on the !lLlgo, chose nit to become a farmer.
He mir;ht have been called a t.r'ader ,
He ownc.l at least tw:) pieces of 11iJ;;~o J_1rJporty but never li veJ on either farm.
Lat,e in life he marrieJ Hrs. Lottie E .. GorJ -:m Smith ( 1076-194 7)
He retaineJ
title tG the section 'Jf the Ini:;alls farm thnt he hacl uought f'.)r five years anJ
S )l,~
it )n Se~i.~'tGmber 9 3 1912, to Charles E, GifforJ ~ef:- i('JslinJale J Massachusetts.
Giffr_;rJ. L'uilt the hJuse now known c.s the Swanson hJu,s:€Land helJ title f'.)r an:)ther
fi VG yen.rs .9 sellint~ 1n Mny 21 J 1918, to L.rthur W. Kray ·Jf Jost.:m.
Kray S'Jld the
h1uso am: la11d -.m Se1Jtcm~1er 9, 1913, t:J Merton S. Gurney .Jf Drockt.Jn, Massachusetts o The wall that l~~mnJeJ the S'·)uth siLlc of the fielJ cm this ~)ro:Jerty may
have : )Gen built Ly J.'Jhn we·'.~h J or m-)re likely by some::me in the Int;alls family.
It a:J1_,arently did n.;t di viJ.e the pasture ..
0
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D·Jrothy Gumey Lb J'.Jtt (Hrs GeorL2e N. Ab:Y)tt) J who s~)en.Js her summers on the
!'otter farm, h2s known the EiJgE: since 1911, when she first
came with her parents
t·) vacatLm at Tnrry-a-While. She remembers when Charles GiffJrJ built the SwanS )n h·ms0 in 1915 an:.: the C:)ttac:e ·Jn the lake tw') years earlier.
The Giff)rJs
occu)ic,::.1 their new l\.idce h:Jme for two winters but pref erreJ the lake sh,;re in
summer3 s:J the new hJuse was renteJ f:;r tw:) summers t'J the Gurneys.
Thus it
cnm,c abJut thatJ when the Giff·Jrds S'.)ld out in 19103 the Gurrn~ys r"urchased the
pr-::>l;erty a...r1J made their sU!lh11er h0me there for 23 years.
1
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While the Gurney family visiteJ summers at Tarry-a-While, Dorothy Gurney
came t.) know the members -;f the J.lJh-)tt family very well.
Ca)t. Gcnrge N. J.l"'bott
recci vGJ a ci tati.)n f ·:·r distinguisheJ
an<.1 excei_)tiJnal gallantry,
signeJ :~y Gen.
John Jo rershinc;.
He was pr)1Ja~·Jly the only native son ')f the Rid:~.:e t·· receive
a wnr -2ec'.)ratL:m J ancl D.fter the war closed, he rcsumeJ his dental ~)ractice in
Massachus~tts.
On J.pril 213 1921, Dor:)thy Gurney marrieJ Dr. Genr"'e J.b1 .0tt, nnd
they liveJ many years in Newton, Massachusetts,
until they rctireJ in 1959 tJ
the rotter farmo
Mertt)n S. Gurney was president of the firm 0f Gurney- Dr-)s :J Jewelers,
in
Jrockt;'Jn Jurinr: m;st of the years whon he spent his summers, with his wifo and
chilJ.rcm--FrGJ · Marion, nnJ Dorothy, on the Hiuce. He JieiJ in 1927, leaving
the property t~ his wid0w, Ella PackarJ Gurney, and she retained ownership until
:Jn JJ,ur;ust 23, 1941, she reluctantly
solJ "the ffi.:)St beautiful
thing we ever
ownoun.
Mrs. Gurney spent the last of her life with.. Dor'Jthy anJ Ge·;rJe and
Jied H[ly 26J 19593 nt the age of GG. The shore cottage and half the sh'1re fronta;• ~. e J which she haJ retaineJ, arc nJw the pr )J:)erty of Mrs. J.b1Jott •
Q

Tho now owners, J·Jhn anu Elsa Swans.1n, moveJ t'J iJriJgton in 1941 a.nrJ opcrateu
a 5-o.nC.-10 store in I' ·1st Office Square until their retiremEmt in 1967, when they
, sol,.1 the ~usiness to Ge:JrGe Giatas.
They live n.Jw in P Jm1)an; :Jen.ch, Flori·Ja.
Their Jau ~htor Christine marrie,l Vincent l?ettinato nnJ lives in Denmark. In
1969 the Swa..~s)n ~,lnce was s)lJ to Jose~h and Jeanne Seuik fr~m Chicazo, who
sh'Jrtly mw'-''-~ to Massachusetts,
an2 in 1970 J.o~er~ F. O~rnns0f_ E~~t Kin1;st.: m,
New Ham.i!Shire wh:; is in the land development :)usiness in the Driu.[.ton areaJ
b~m·-:·ht the ho~se.
He anJ his wife Patricia f'.)unJeJ the Dri~~~ton ? aint & I'a}!er
c0• )in the f 0nner Li ttlehalc house nt the corner Jf Flint an~ Mea~:)'tv Streets
but solJ thu businGSS in 1972 t~ Charles rrice nnJ m'Jved to the Hio rt0~~ in East
Denmark. Gc;orr:e Fl A.th8rs now has the h-mse.
1
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f'arm

The remaining ~Jorti')n of the Lsaac Johnson farm is a part of t.he farm that
in my boyhooJ uays was known as the EJwin Ingalls place, anJ it extondeJ frJm
the Kim1)all line on the s ·mth U-JrthwnrJ. t.o the Trufant farm in t.hose Jays o
Asa In~}:tlls (1766-1042) was one Ji six Lngal Ls brothers
(first
c ousaris :.)f
J.euben Ingalls)
whJ came t;..) Dri..lct.Jn f rom L.rn..lov8r,Massachusetts,
and set t.Led
mainly in the South DriJgt·=m ar'ea , He located near his brothers, whJ had preceded
him by several years, and marrieJ Patience Jewett, daughter of Ephraam and Sarah
(Sp )ff'Jrcl) Jew~tt, who had once ownc.l the Martin and 11. rrison farms on the ~dd~~e.

Ii.so. was the father of seven children,
and the youngest, son was Levi Inr;alls
(1J05-1Ci39). Levi p,rew up in Sout.h Driclgtcn, but. in 1DJ4 he married a ;;irl born
'Jn the li.i:Cge--Harriet DraJstrcet
( 1G09-1G99)• She was a daught er' of David Dru.Istreet,
the early settler
on the I•brris::m farm, who had a.Lso owned an interest
in the entire Johns0n farm and who at the time ~f their marriaee hclJ the title
t·; the Swanson and Trufant sections.
Levi Ingalls was doubt.Les s industri ous anJ reasona'xly ambi, tious, and he may
have worked on the ilidce as a "hired man". It is a matter :)f recor.I that he was
l)rcsent to witness the deed when David JraJstre~t
JeeJeu the SwansJn land to bis
~aughter, Esther Jrmlstreet,
::m Scl'tem~Jer 26, 1J33.
On November' JO, 1033, Levi
1:nur-~ht from J ohn Webb the tract n~w known as t he Kinney estate,
an ..l the hr-use
now s t.an.li.ng Jn the Let was .loubt.Les s there at that t rme,
Levi was then 20 years of e.c;e and in a p)siti.')n, with house end Land, to
marry Harriet ~radstreet
in llucust of 1034. On July 26, 1J37, ho j m,-;ht from
his sister-in-law,
Esther Dradstreet,
the field that became th0 nnrth ficlJ of
his farm and is now known as the Swanson ~lace.
No Jeed has cJme to li-,ht to
•
thi s sale, exce~)t the deed Levi gave t) his S'Jn Edwin on Septem;)er
L>
C'Jn f irm
15,
1G79, when he desc ri1)eJ his holJin;;s ns the same lnnd he had b'lucht fmm John
Webb in 1C33 anJ fr,Jm Esther JJraJstreet
in 1J37.
The Ingalls chiluren were George DraJstreet
In1jalls,
born February 2 1035
anJ died April 20, 1363, but there is n) rec:Jrd as t·) whether 'Jr n'Jt he ~lied '
while serving in the Civil War; EJwin, b001 July 14, 1037; Harriet Ann, born
December 21, lGJG; anJ Francina Maria, born March 23, 1347. Harriet marrieJ
Abel Merrill anJ li vod and Jied in Min11esota, nn...: hur sister,
known as Naria,
marrie.J H'Jrace Flint,
as mGntiJnc;J. befJre, an<l live,_: 2. lrm~ life on the Up:)er
Ridge.
Levi Incalls
liveG on his hidco farm for more than a half century, 2.nd his
wid'JWli veJ there for a Jeca(le lonLer.
During that last Jecaue she li ve<l in the
S)utheast C')rner ro:)m with her .')wn stJve and furniture.
I was 13 years 0lc: when
she died, and f:)r many years I haJ haJ the habit 1f visitine
her every day, anJ
I remember that she askeG. me mnny times tn threaJ her needle fur her.
Her eyesight mny hav~ dimmed, but as I rocnll it, she ~~t 2.rJunJ very well, event) the
lo.st.
She Wl'..s alwnys kind to me 9 nnd I think she haJ gnou care.
She gave lbxanna
Inc;alls much of the inf Jrrnation f ~ r her histJry of the 1dd0e.
Edwin Inc;alls ( 1837-1904) 1~1ec3me a very successful
sch )Jl teacher.
He was
·)ne .Jf my m .)ther rs last teachers,
nnJ I remem;x~r her s.'.3.ying that he t )l l her
that she ho.cl o.s e Joel an educati·.Jn as she wmld ever need in life.
EJwin first
marrieJ Mary Elizabeth D:)c.lge, Jauchter Jf Nathan anJ Juli8. (Carsley) DoJr:;c, who
liveJ on a farm farther
south alonr; the !~iJ~e.
They were married in 1367, and
she died in 1C74 at the age '.)f 35, leavin'.; a s'Jn, Willis Edwin In.~alls,
wh'.) was
born Aucust 27, 1060, 3.Ild .died March 14, 1937. Edwin was loft with a 6-year-old
s;n, and in o. few years he marricJ i(oxanna Jrigham, uau ;hter ')f Daniel and Soi hr~mia (Emerson) l.Jrigham, wh~1 lived nn the L:)wer 1loaJ where is now the Linscott
farm.
She wns "0rn May O, 1837, anJ Jied N')vem"..)er 27, 1925. She;; had c.. Ll::-iod
educati·')n, l0cn.lly acquireJ,
t:m.J also )ecame a teacher.
I am sure that !x>th
she anJ Edwin were excc,llent Jiscij)linarian.s.
The T wn ReJ.) ,rt for the year 1D66
states that Edwin tau:::;ht the winter tenn in the "Up!)er Scho~l" in District
No.6,
1
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and in the comment s regarJing the "Lower Schoo L"
with its sessions he Ld pr:Jbably in the same building,
the School Committee re~
port states that: 0We were obliged t.o remove aome of the Lar'ge r boys , wh)m the
teacher ha.. n-rt sufficient
physical f'c rce to e'Jvern, an.I on whom moral suas l.on
had no effect, to the upper school, where they experienced the benefit
of Mr.
Lnga'Ll.s ! excellent Jisci,;;;line. rt Because of her successful
teaching exrier-Lence
. i..l)~~a
Dricham was one ·)f the first t.cacher s in the new hie;h schcoj, that open~d
in lu72. She was by no means a handsome woman and remaine~ s.inr-Le until her
late thirties, when Edwin Lnga.l Ls invited her to share his home':
Edwin )rJba~_ily lived at home and workec.l his father's
farm, when not at his
schoxl, (2uties, unt l L on September 15, 1C79, Levi Insalls lleedecl the farm to him.
Edwin was pr'omi.nerrt in t own affairs,
ee rvi.n.; several years as Schoo L fl.gent, Moderak>r, and Clerk in the 11.iJco Schio.L District
(N.). lJ), where his father had
also served as Scho il, ];.gent and Mo<.lerat 1r.
Edwin served as a Selectman in the
years 1077-79 and acain in lDDJ-G.5 and 1000-90.
Nevertheless,
ff)
official
austerity ·::ir scho ~)lmastc;r dignity :)reventeJ me f rom ueint; in his company a ereat
ueal as a li t.t Le fell0w. I was prt'/)a1-Jly a nuisance somet.Imes t-) him and his
wife, but I recall no instance when their impatience was manifest.
I think I
never saw Edwi.n Int;alls smile and I neve r saw him c riss , alth,;u[~h I useJ. t')
watch him at wcirk a great deal and I haven 3reat many memJries of th0ir househo Ld which have stayed with me oves: thes o many years.
One of my vivid recollecti ':lns is ')f sliding down 0ver the field behind their h1use.
I may have been of
a little help t'J them, for I rememb0r h2lping Edwin shinr_:;le his new piazza roof,
which was ad.led to the house sometime after his father .Ii.ed , Ono ycmr he r~ave
me fifteen cents fJr pulling mustarJ Jut of his grain field for an hour and a
half.
Levi aml Edwin lo.JkeJ well after their farm, which they haJ valued at $1050
in 1079, ancl Willis Inc;alls crew up in an environment of encouragement, craJuateJ
fr,~,m Dri,l13t8n Hich Sch)ol in 1JJ7, anJ settled c!Jwn tn a life 0n his father's
fnrm. On Juno 2, 1092, he married a hiEh schJol classmate, Alice Martha Palmer
(1069-1942), a Jnuc;hter of John anJ Sarah (Jurnham) Palmer, wh.l live;J where Orville Hau:_;hn lives n ;w .m a part 'Jf the Jld :Jurnham farm in S'Juth DriL.c;t'Jn.
:i:'robably just :;ef')re this marriage, Will Ingalls built a m:;Jern house north
~f his father's h)use, very near the present Kinney-Swanson lineo
Will was a
go xl caI1xmtor nnd Jid much of the W·Jrk.
The house was p-9intecl yellow, with J.
Carroll Mead )f North Jriclgton as the painter.
ncad" MeaJ wns a distant cousin
to T. E. Mead, wh'J then li veJ on the Ridge.
He was a Hei-'resentati ve t-) the Legislature f·Jr at least ~me term. Will a.nJ ii.lice must hav8 been living in the
h-mse bef 1re tl1e work was finished becnuse I recall the st.Jry that Will ~)ainted
Cad Mead's rubbers yell'JW, and in retaliation Cad painteJ the sweat tiand in
Will's
go-t0-meetinc hat with a paint that was sure n1t to dry befJre church
time.
It Jicln't.
On Lpril 24, 1096, Edwin Ingalls J.eeJcd to Will one-half )f the farm "in
c r)mmon an~ unJi vicled", anJ after his death ~-loxanna deedell t) Will on September
19 1904 all tho lard 'Jn the iddge that hnd been owned by his father, that is,
he~ shar~ in the i;r')~;erty,
anJ Will aml Alice became the s )le ')wnors.
Aunt :i.1.')xy
live•_l on in the ·)ld h'Juse for some years, but early in 1906 Will's
attractive
hJus0 burneJ to the gr:)Und.
Will anJ.. Alice moved t ') the villace anC: li vecl in
the Dr. Mitchell hnuse (the ;)resent Walsh apartments) on South Hi[~h Street the
remainJer of their lives.
Their children were: Everett Palmer Incalls
(10941962) who wns an executive in the paper industry with S. D. Warren Co.; Mildred
Elizc.leth (1090-1924); a Laby who died in 1901; anu Harold Edwin In(~alls,
l1orn
in 1906 wh0 fJuncled a manufacturers' agency in Canaan, Connecticut.
Har:11J's
Edwin Incalls,
is a physician in the ArmyMeJical Corr)s.
50n, an~ther Willis
lifter the JriJcton Creamery was establisheu, Will Ingalls drove a team f'Jr
years to collc:ct cream ars:mJ the n;rthern part ')f ~he t~wn. l'~tcr he moved to
the villaPe, he Loucht an interest in Luther F. McKllllleys furru. ture and undertaking bu~j ness, ~·>ut Will Inc.alls was not the sort of man t; te an undertaker,

a nd he retired f rom that business almost bef'or'e he 80t Lnt o it. He did buy an
interest in the grain businGss which was then run by Horace A. Hall and GeJrhe
:mssell Harnb'Len under the firm name of Hall & HamhLen , The firm then became Hall,
Hamblen & Ingalls, and Will Ingalls remained in this business as Long as he lived ,

The founder of this business, William Augustus Stevens (1J24-1896), came fr'.)m
Fryeburc to Jridgton and en~a~ed in several different kinds of Lusiness. ?eople
who have f'o rgot.t.en him will remember his son, Dr. Frank E. Stevens (1G57-1920) o
Dill Stevens sold his other interests and in 1207 ~uilt a larce mill just wost
of the narrow-gauge railroad station, and a spur' track was run behind his mill.
For some years his partner vas H. A. Edwards, and then he ran the busd.nese alone.
About 1J93 he sold out, to James Webb and L.lvin Dresser, and the; firm was Webb &
Dresser. In 1095 it became Hall & Dresser, then Hall. & Ham'al.en in 1901, Hamil.en
& InGalls in 1906, then Hamblen, Ingc.lls & Morris')n in 1920, and finally Incalls
& M>:)rrison. Harold Morrison later boughb out the Ingalls interests and ran the
business until his retirement in 1965 at the a0e ~f 77. The mill was torn down
in 196J, and the site is now the junior hi.gh school parking Lot ,
After he moved to the village, Will InGalls sold his north field 0n May 6,
l?O?, to Howard Morrison, and it later became the Gurney-SwansJn estate. He
sold the last of his holdines 0n the Ridge on July?, 1924, to Hobert Draun of
the firm of ?orteous, Mitchell & Lrnun in P·)rtland. I: 11 evidences rif the Isaac
Johns m bu l Ldi.ngs had long since df.sappear-ed f rom the nort.n field, and at some
time after the fire all evidences 0f the Willis In~alls house werG rem~ved.
After he acquired the farm, ~(obert ~3raun made many changes in it, and many
Jf the chanEes were impr'Jvements. He t)re down the two bi~ barns and the wJodshed that used to connect the main barn with the house.
He did away with the
carriage h~use that stood directly across the yard from the W)odshed and cornered
on the barn, a building t.hat may WL:ll have been John Webb's blacksmith shop, but
no one now cun verify this. l>raun cleared away the app.Le orchard that filled
the walled-in enclosure tho.t extended along the highway from the dooryard south
t :J the Kimball line. He did away with the barnyard west of the carr-La.;c house
und extended the lane to the side Jf the hichway s) that trnffic ca.q. cJ d'Jwn the
lane t.o the c 1ttages a Lon., the shore 3 which Jf c "Urse were not. there when the
Ingalls lived 1n the farm. He m0ved and removed walls, lrdd ~ut flower beds
a.lone the remaininc wo.lls, planted shrubs o.nd flowers, Graded anu bE..autified the
t=rounds3 built a multiple r~nrage with 211 upst.a i r s apartment nurth of the house ,
and renovated the house fJr modern living. The fr'.Jnt of the house remains much
as Edwin Lnga'l.Ls knew it and ~)0ssibly as John We'.J1.::i built it. T think I can remember that the bis barn that st ·nd west of the main barn was moved t "> that locatLm from some other site, and it may have ~een the old J1hns;n Jarn :Jr even the
-me built by David ! 0t ter hef 'Jre J ohnson ever came t0 the RidGe. Darns were considered essential in th1se Jays when I was~ b.'.)y, and it hurts tQ think :)f their
beinG demolbhed.
In thJse days many of the Ilid~e people were reGular church attendants, driving
or even walkinG Sunday after Sunday t:-i the church services in the village. Will
and fl.lice Ingalls wore active in church work, and it was uh'i.Le he was Superintenderrt of the CongrGf·~nticnQl SunJay Schoo.I that he asked me to be the li1.Jrarian f
the Sunday Schco L Library in l'.)02, a p•)siti.m I held f .r several ycars., It was
taen that I became acquainted with Harold Durnhn.m, who helpeJ. me in the libra_ry.
He was the s'Jn of Perley P. Durnhru:n, the ~erchant, and really the finest boy I
over knew in my b)yhoJd days.
In the pr0ccss 0f tracin~ boundary, ran~e, anJ. l0t lines !n the Eidce,~mn.ny
pr'ob'Lcms complicate matters, which can on Iy , c solved Ly Long research. One 0f
the very ~)crplexing problems hns been to trace the ownershi.1:1 of a 1Ji t of land .. , "
s1ld off the southeast c~rner of the Johnson f~rm ~n Oct~bvr 7, 1806. On thnt~
date Isaac Johnson S·Jlll to Sawyer Carter, saddler, for $47 the very southeast
cnrner r)f his farm, n. little plot of land extending n0rthwD.rd from the line bet!{een
rang\:',s II ~ml 9 n1xmt ?O r 11s nl nn£~ the hiBhway an 1 , .1 )llt 11 t.') 14 r ><ls wide,
·
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-65sloping toward the pend, and containing perhaps an acre and a half
Sawyer Carter apparent.Ly wanted this as an Lnves'tment , as f'our days later he so.Id the
little
plc:>t to Asa Pi.ngree , who also ')vmed the unoccupied farm ac ros s the r oad
to the east from the Johnson f'arm, How Long Pinsree owned the plot is not revoa.Led, but it came into the possession of Jacob Smith, who had bought several
lots of ilidRe land and whose farm lay at the head of the r-oad to No~th 1Jrid2ton
near the north enJ of the ilidge.
On November-8, lDOG, Jacob Smith so Id the,:>plot
to Moses Nelson, wh') owneJ the farm next s11uth of the Johnson farm which we
.
shall refer to as the Kimball
farm. Nelson's 'farm then had a very 'peculiar
shape
with a narrow tonr;ue of lanJ extending n0rthward al0ng the hi8hway about 20 rod~.
On a map of the Nelson Land this wouLd show as a handle tri a piece of land shaped
like a coffee percolator.
This bit of lanJ, 0r a part of it, always remained
with the Kim1Jall f'arm, but its ownsrship changed many times.
The ownership
passed from Nels)n to Scribner on March 29, 1015, t'J Moors on April 27, 11321,
to Ebenezer Ingalls in April 1823, and t:J Heuben Ingalls Jr. on December 31,
1J25, rctaininG its oricinal shape and acreage .. ~y 1827 Ens. Asa Potter owned
the Johnson farm, and he wanteJ tho Sawyer Carter :)bt back.
iceuben Tnga.l Ls Jr.
sold him ahoub 11 rods of'f' the north end of the plot, leaving only nine r·)ds of
it alone the highway still
attachetl to the Kimball farm. The plot which Ingalls
did sell to rotter
rcsemaLed very c Losely in shape and size the walled-in f'r'orrt
lawn of the Kinney estate,
which used t8 bo the Edwin Ingalls orchard.
ileuben
Ingalls Jr. so'Ld the Kimball f'arm to his fat her on September 29, 1~27, and then
it was bought, six years later by Stephen rorter Sr. As we shall see later when
discussinG the Kimball farm, the fr~ntage on the hiGhway hau ueen reduced from
31 r'ods to 20. I ts original fr·Jntace 9 hcwever , had been only 11 r-xls , and the
extra nine rods still
left in the small plot were nee<led t o :1r wide r'oom for a
house and barn.
Stephen ;)orter wished t'.J straighten the crooked nor+hern bounJary line !I which started at the hi.ghway , extended westward f:)r 11 o.r 12 rods ,
turned squarely southward for ab0ut nine rods, and then turnetl westward azain
L) follow the ~.nundary between ranges ,J and 9 all the way t) the pond, The
little
rcctancular plot already protruded int) tho farm of Levi In3alls nine
rxls, and he pcr suaded Ingalls
on April 23!I 1130, t,') sell h.i.m a nine-rod strip
of lanJ ext.endf.ng from· the r-cct.anr.u.Lar plot a'l.ong the range line all the way to
the pon.I, thus making the northern b iundary of the Kim~Jall farm a st.r'ai.ght, line
all the distance from the hiLhway t0 the pond, a line parallel
t') the range line
an.I just nine rods n.rrt.h of' that line.
WhenStephen Porter moved his stcne wall
to his new lnunJary, nothine remaineJ t.o mark the c our se of the lino between .
ran[;es G and 9 all tho way from the road t') the pond. Hence, he who would
search for the r-anze line 0n the Kimball f ann may kn·')W that the line lies just
nine roJs south or'~thc S')Uth 1.JounJ.ary )f the Kinney estate and parallel
to it.
So much f.Jr the effuct ·)f the Sawyer Carter plot on farm b)unJary lines.
0

iwbert Draun, the recent owner of the Levi Ingalls farm, f ormeli a cor:;_);JratLm with Dr. Anc;us HelJb of Jridgton and Eugene Dodge ·Jf P-JrtlanJ.,
which built
the :>')lf course :)n the .LLitlge, where the Smith farm had been. He die<.l in 1953
at tl~o arc of Gl arnl the Levi In(.:;alls f ann was sr)ld in 1955 to Helmer Johnson
of W(Jrcc~ter,
Ma~sachusetts, who had just opened a branch of his sh0e company
in the new Driugton im.lustrial
building.
His son, ~enjamin A. Johnson, and.
family live<.l in the t.-;usG until 1959. ~n 1960 Jose?h Kinney Jr. anLl family, of
Can1ecie, ?ennsyl vania, 1:nught and m·.:veu. to the farm.

ThG Smith farm
There was one more farm in the 0th ro.nge of lots on the RiJge, anJ it lay
on the east si<le ·)f the highway, s:)uth 0f the Potter farm an<.l o:)p.)si te the Levi
In·"'alls farm and extenued to the s-: mth side of range ~, lyinc whJlly in the
Gth lot.
Thls lc)t was in the 10th ~~ight, orit:;inally drawn to Michael Hopkins Jn;;
but was a"T)arently defaulted.
On June 22, 1769, the Proprietors sold this Right
to Jaco1J Stevens, ruld after he hau removed some 'Jf the best timber, he sold the
Right to :tvboJy ]ridges on April 11, 1771. Solomon WJod, who surveyeLl the t0wnship in 1766, n.)ted this 0th lot as tta rnoJ lot".
MooJy Dridges held this bit

of land

for

six years

before

he sold

to Josiah

Cummings

of' T')psfielJ

on Hay 7 !)

1777, an.I Josiah solJ

the lot shor-t Iy afterward t'J his br0ther, Asa Cumnrin.js ,
aLso ')f T )~;sfield.
Here the reccr.I of owner shtp is broken, and we find the next
change of title
when Joseph Per-ry , wh.J si[ned himself a yeoman of ~riur,tJn, sold
t,-_-, Asa ?ingreo of 1towley the 60-acre plot that became the Smith f'a.rm ,
1

I have visiteJ
the LoneLy cemetery in Linebrook :i!arish, I~Jswich, where James
Smith (1740-1005) was burieJ.
He was a great-creat-granJson of the John Smith
who had settled in Ipswich at some time 1JofJre 1664. He grew up as a farmer and
was married thrGe times, Lut the rec()rJ. 0f his marriages anJ the names anJ dates
')f birth )f his children have never been satisfact·)rily assembleJ.
Four Jf his
children may be mentLcncd in connec t i.m with the Hid~~e: -Jac ob (1771-1846), who
::nmed land in ranees 6!) 7, and G; Isaiah (1775-1C46)j who settleJ. )n the farm
where nJw lives Del ChadbJurne on the naJ east of the Upper :li..lGe; Polly (17031%6), the daughter of the thirJ wife, who came tJ the J.idce with her mother and
brother Daniel in 1J07 and li ved the rest of her life
n the Smith farm; and
Daniel (l 7J4-1G53) !) who b'.:ur;ht and settled on the Smith farm.
Jy the time James
Smith U.ie~I in 1J05, Jacob and Isaiah had alrca . .ly settled in Jridgt·Jn.
Mary l'.i.Ild, rews Smith (1751-L3JJ), the third wife, survi vcd her husband for n t.h.i rd )f a
century and is bur-i.od in the .tliJge Cemetery.
Asa Pincree pr.Jbably knew the Smith family in Massachusetts,
f w they all
he had a tract
)f 13Ild to sell
which was Locat.od n..t far fr.-">m the f'arm where me of Daniel's hQlf-~r·;thers was
living.
Just how he managed it we may never know !) ~;ut he s,.. ,lJ t.hc 60-acre tract
in range 0 and a 22-acre tract in the west end 1f lot 9 in range 9, tw·J pieces
that cornered t )t:;ether, f•)r $1350. As far as we know, the lan·..'. was undevelc;:1ed,
for n0 buildini:;s wore mentioned in the deed. The prices of Hidee lane! had risen,
but not enouc;h to justify
this deal, which netted ?incree $500. In any case,
Mary Smithj wiJow, and her son, Daniel Smith, ye"man, bought the fann on Se:;/tember
9, 1C06, anJ incurred a mortgace which clouJed their title fJr at least a third
1f a centuryo
In fact, it remaineJ. for Daniel's r)lJest s;n, Fuller,
t:-> pny off
the Jebt.
li veJ in ·'Jr near rLOWley, anJ he; remembereJ that

In her histJrical
sketch H:JxannaInf~alls wr )te: liQn Mrs. Davis' farm, her
cranJfather!) Danial Smith, first
settled,
C)ming frJm Lynn, Massachusetts.
He
built a house just SJuth Jf Mrs. Davis' barn, a long narr'·)w h)use standing end
t'J the roac.l!) but after a number .)f years he built c:n the ~lace 0f Ifr. Trufant,
and he occupiecl this h·:mse until his death, anJ his wichw resiJeJ
"Jn the place
fJr a number ·)f yenrs.
Daniel Smith's son, Fuller,
:JUilt the h'mse now ;JCCUJiecl
by Mrs. Davis, his U.aughter!) where he <.lied a few years a~o.tt
The first housG Daniel Smith built was g·Jne lone bcf'Jre my u2.y, unless the
ttsh ;p" that st·)oc.l just s·)uth of ~iur barnyard was a }?art ')f it, anJ that was n-::i
l··mG narr:)w hJuse ~)ut a squo.rc :)ne-st Jried builuing containing a cooJ.-sizecl
~~1lastcred room and an unfinishell woodshed.
I was t·01Ll that Aunt Polly (17J3i~6~) liveC there many years. This olJ sho? was taken Jown about 1906 when my
m 1tl1ur 2.nd I were li vinG in the village,
and we useJ the lumlJer for fuel.
F::,;r his own h'.)mc Fuller Smith 1)uilt a fnirl:.r modern house for thJse Jays,
the 11/.iO•s. A picture of that set Jf l)uilJings shows a story-anJ-n-half
house,
sn eL. C'ontainin.7 the Jinirn:r ro 1m anJ kitchen, anJ a l:mg W'))'-lsheJ and carriaee
L )U::s c~tenJing t~) the lar[:~ unpainteJ barn.
f~dj0inini; tho s utheast
corner ;f
tiD xc•·:.'. was a larce hen h:mse, anJ from the s:mtheast
c ;rner of this builc'.in['.
the wc.llel-in lane extt:!ncled eastwarJ to the pasture.
The fields f that farm
C ;mprise the creater part Jf the present p;.Jlf C')Urse.
0

Dnniel Smith was pr.: ~)a:j1y a hnrd-we>rking ')rawny man, wh0 clenrecl fielJs of
r·Jcks arnl stumps anJ laiJ u:;> b-JunJary walls ar0unrl those fielJs, New Enr;lnntl
fashion.
Def0re he(left Ipswich, he mnrriel Mary Nelson (17~3-1A74),
10.u~hter
of Joseph and Mary Chaplin) Nels.Jn of ibwley. The J:)seph Nelson family settled
on Temple Hill in W s.terf nrJ acc.'Jr lins: t the Nelson Geneal~Y'Y, nnJ they are butieJ
in Waterford, but they are n:it listel in tho t1wn 's Vital Statistics,
anJ Hemry
1
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Daniel Smith's oldest child, Fuller Andrews Smith, was born March 24, 1J06,
and was brought to Bridgton as a year-old baby in 1807. Her1i) on their Ridge
farm four more children were born: Mary Chaplin, born January (cemetery inscription reads February) 26, 130D, married Stephen Porter, died April 30, lu?O; Benjamin Franklin, born June 21, lGll, married Eunice Rich in 1235 and, second,
Mehitable Nelson, his cousin, in 1039, died October 25, 1059; l\.achel D., born
December 12, l~lS, married Edmund Hanson in 1034, died in Windham; and Daniel
Bradstreet, born February 21, 1J20, married Sylvia Higgs in 1J4G, died January
13, 1001, and buried in the cemetery on the Sweden Road in Bridgton.
As our thoughts turn to our ancestors and to those who were prominent in the
early days, we often think we would like to see them as they were, to hear them
talk, and to watch their behavior. In brief, we would like to know what sort of
people they were, to visualize them and in imagination to become acquainted with
them. Daniel Smith was probably a rugged vigorous man and a good farmer but
without shrewdness in business affairs, friendly with his neighbors, and kindly
to all snve himself. He was so badly in debt that in a couple of years some of
his land was taken to satisfy his creditors. He lived from hand to mout.h , as
the expression has it, and was barely able to retain the title to his farm.
Daniel and Mary Smith, like the other Ridge residents, toiled long and arduously,
but the mortgage hung over them like a cloud. They scrimped and saved, allowing themselves only the bare necessities of life, and their children were
brought up with rigiJ economy. Mrs. Eunice Woodman Smith Haynes, whose picture
appears on page 440 of the History of Bridgton, was a daughter of Benjamin
Franklin Smith, and she told me that at least the older of the Daniel Smith
children were ashamed of their lunches when they went to school. Those lunches
may have consisted of only a cold potat0 anJ a piece of salt pork, f'">r potatoes
and salt pork were the s t ap l.c f'oo.ls of those days in many homes. These hardships very definitely affected one member of the Smith family, for Fuller Smith
grew up with a determination to make money and to live an easier life. He
finally paid off the mortsage on·the farm and built the new house, and at his
death he left a considerable estate for the times.
Fuller Smith attended school in the little old schoolhouse that stood in
those yoars just across the road to the north of the Ridge Cemetery. The distance was moro than a mile, anJ he doubtless walked back and forth t0 school, as
in those days "schoo.l transportationtt was no t yet a dream in the minJ.s of t.hose
who had charge of the schools. He went to school with such llidge children as
Harriet Bradstreet (later Ingalls), Nathaniel Potter (later Dea. Potter), John
Webb, Joseph Webb, and Joseph LinJsay Ingalls. In his early pre-sch0ol years he
learned to pick rocks, collect and pile brush, pick up p0tatoes, husk corn,
gather chips anJ kinJling for the fireplace, and do c0untless other ch0res such
as a sturJy little fellow could Jo. I was put on a horserake and set to raking
with a horse when I was so small that I c1uld not reach the pedal and sit on the
~eat at the same time, and undoubtedly my grandfather was sett) work o.t even
nore difficult tasks when he was even younger than I.
Evening chores in th0se Jnys were clone by the light )fa tall')W candle
houseJ in a tin lantern. Ker'Jsene lamps came later, but even then ta118w
C.a.t'\ di.es were made at home and c os t much less than ker1sene. My fathGr went to
VVOrfr. for Fuller Smith about. 1073, and he said he c ou Ld remember evenings when
t~\e so Le illum.inati0n in the living room, possibly in aJJi tion to the glare of'
the fire in the fireplace, was a single tall0w canule which my grnnllmothor w;uld
hold in her hand and ffi'.)Ve slowly across the page she was reading. However, that
probably mattered little, for newspapers were rarely seen, and books were a Imosf
nr:m-existent. Men could shell corn an:.l women cr:>uld knit by firelight, anJ all
occupations in either daylight o r darkness shoul.I be purposaf'uj ,
Fuller Smith operated the first meat cart in Bridgton, and he werrt out. to
nearby towns to buy cattle anJ to Verm')nt to buy Canadian horses to sell locally

and also to round u~ cattle for the herds he used to drive over the roads to
~lrighton, Massachus~ttso
He and Willi&"l1We')1.J Cross ("Old Comfort"Cross) had much
in common. 'I'hey were two vi.gor ous farmers and cattle dealers who poaseased sf.mt.Lar'
physical ~1d mental qualities,
sharin3 commoninterests
and a ~ractical
outlook
on life.
They drove many herds of cattle
to the Jriehton a'oat.t od.r, Of course
this was a summer jo:J, when the antmal.e could feed ~JY the wayside and be rounded
up niGhts in reGular stopping placeso
They took turns drivine the hoTse and wason
during their slow proGress down, 1)ut their return trip may have ~Jeen somet.lri.ng of
a pleasure drive .. They stopped regularly at a hotel in l'ortland on their return
trips,
a.~d one of the stories that I used to hear was aJout Old Comfort Cross. He
had heard weird things about what went on in hotel kitchens,
and one nir3ht he resolved to see for himself.
He barged unceremoniously into the kitchen and looked
around.
?roba'.Jly the cooks understood t.c1e purpose of his vlsit and put on a show
for him. He returned to the dining room and reported to my Grandfat~er,
"Fuller,
shut your eyes , and eat the pies."
Fuller Smi.ch owned several i_Jieces of real estate,
and one of them was vhat was
to become t~}.e Tru.fa.nt-Chamberlain farm.
On Haren 2S, 1838, Nathaniel Dradstreet
sold that farm tJ Fuller A. and 3enjamin Fo Smith, and eventually Fuller Smith
acquired t~1e title,
pro:~--a1.Jly 1)y ')u~ring out his i.)rother.
It was a good piece of
propert~7 and, if we have read the deeds correctly,
had a house and barn on the
:_]lace, in s~;ite of the fact that ri.oxa.nnaIngalls stated that Daniel Smi.t.h bu.i.Lt;
the house and barn himself
This we very much dou' ·L If Mrs. Ingalls was ri0ht,
we wonder w:1ere David Jradstreet
was li vinr; when he sold the farm to his son
Nathaniel o In any case, Fuller sold the farm to his parents on Oct.obe r 3, 184B,
and. Dani,e L 2..nd J:fary went there to Li.ve , ?ro~Jably Daniel lived there somewhat
over four years bef'ore his death March 26, 1853, at t he age of 68, and Mary Nelson
Smith lived on the farm about a qu.arter of a century until her death on lfay 24,
1~74, at t~1e age of 91. Aunt Polly Smith lived 1.Jy herself in her little
house
and died December' 25, 1866. She had a facial deformity that has been dcsc r-i.bed
as a ho3-face and harelip,
and in ~ublic 6at~erinss she would hold a handkerchief
UT"\ to her face
In addition to his business dealinss as a butcher and cattle dealer, Fuller
Smith ~rad.ually assumed the operation of t.he home farm, and he pro~)a:·,1y made it
pay '.Jetter t.han his fat her had been able to do. He remained unmarried until he
was more bhan 41 years old, and then, as I have been told, a ma:rria~e was planned
I'o r him, Rhoda Pe:;.. . Ley (180.5-1889) was a Harrison cirl from the Summit I-Iill section
of the t.own , and she would occasionally
v:i.~.i t her' sister idJigail, w1.10 had married
Elija.i.1-1 Potter Jro They were dau0~1ters of SamueL and A'Jieail (Lewis) Pei:·lcy, and
their ._;randf"ather, 1~ev. Samuel Perley of Gray, a ._,raduate of Harvard Colle~e in
17153, had led a e:,roup of volunteers to the Jattle
of BuJ.1.ker Hill, and later in
life he ~1ad cG.:c:-c:Led. on considerable
corros._)ondence wit:1 President John Adams.
o
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was on one of her visits
to her sister i. Jigail,
the story was told, that
fthoda. ?orley '1ece.me acquainted with .fuller Smith. They were married in the su..m.mer
of t8U7 o.nc~ rnved il1to the new house he had 1.JUil t.
It Nas partly unfinished at
that time.. Their only child, Julia Louisa Smith, was ~Jom ~fay 31, 1]4J.
She
r rei·J up as sonethin:; of a tomLoy, enj oyin;;; farm work much more tl1an housework.
Sh.e took' care of all kinds of stock, handlil12 cattle
and horses com~)etently, and,
fo,t" fl\Z1vt~ jrears she had a ~ood rid.inr; horse.
Old Dolly, as I have heard her say,
3£> he.r fo..vorite saddle horse.
li.t_;ain, it was the Potters w~10 dou"Jtless h.:;:.d sometiiin~ to rlo with ':Jringin;; a')out her marria,,e on Februnr-.t ~' 1374, to one of their
rel2..b ves. Williams Potter,
one of the hrothers of Elijah Jr., had ei~ht c~1ilJ.ren,
and cne of bis children by his third wife was Samuel William Potter,, om June 5,
1344:. i.ri West aethel, w:1ere the family had evidently moved after spendin~: some
years in [forth Brid;.Jton.
Julia Smith '..,ecame t:1e second wife of Sar1uel :Potter, and'
they WcDt t.') live on his farm in Gilead, Ho.inc, where ::i:n January 13, 1~,75.9 their
only c~nlc~, Geor:;e Fuller ?otter,
was '0orn. Not lone thereafter,
howcve1'"', sl1e
had ree..son to leave her hus )and and return to live with her parents.
:-Ior father
insistiSd that s~:ie · et a divorce, take her maiden nrune, and ho.ve her s.:>n' s ne..i.. c
chant.;ed f:r'Ot1l :;?otter to Smith--n.11 of which was done ler_:ally.
She lived on tl1e
1

1

,

-69il.idce from t;_!_en on until

her home burned in 1902

0

Full:r Smith wa,s ~pared to his family until Apr~l 4, 18~4, and then suddenly
the mana.jemerrt of t.he l r well-st')cked farm fell to his widow and dau. ht e r and nineyear--o.ld crai.-idson. Dut Geort_;e had learned how to "handy" steers and do a ;-reat
deal of farm work, and so they mana.jcd,
0

Hy father, EdWin A. Davis, had worked for Fuller Smith as early as l'.373 and
on January 3, 1005, he married Julia Smith and came to live on the i~id·-;'e fa~.
He was born on InGalls Hill on March 27 3 1·:35(3:; a son of F'ranc i s and Sa~ah L'.)i~-'ail
(Newcomb) Davis, and his mother was a ;reat-t;randdau,~hter of John Newcombwho'J
moved from Truro on Cape Cod to Maine in 1776a She was also a ~reat-cranddauchter
of Theodore and Lydia (Carlton) Emerson, who had come to DridGton from Massachusetts in 1779 o My father's
,~randfather
was Zachariah Davis, who had bought, land
and settled
on Inc;alls Hill about, lClD and married Susan In2alls 3 a daught.e r of
Francis In~alls,
one of the Enga.l.Ls :Jrothers who had come from Ii.ndover to settle
in ]ridJton duran.: the early years of the township
My father
stuttered
bt1dly
as a boy, which severely limited his formal education, for many teachers were not
tolerant or understandinG of such im?ediments in those dnyso Jesidas workin0 for
Fuller Smith, he worked many seasons f'oz' Marshall St.one , Frank Stone's father ..
He altm:ls Icert horses when we lived on the farm, and he had several in Lat.e r
years when he lived at 190 Main Street.
He would go lol-:;ginL, in the winters "up
countrytt, and while he was ::.;one, my mother t0ok care of the stock and her household.
I was ~)orn A:;_)ril 24, l'JJ6. My brot.her , Gcor.;e , was 11 yea rs older, and he
was a sturdy ~::;oy with a lare::e frame us he reached manhood, In this r'espec t he
r-eseml-Led his f'a'bhe r and [;randfathero
r recall see.i.n.; a pai.r of r;loves that my
Grandf at.her had worn, and I could put both my hands to:=:ether· in either one of
t.hem, i'1Y brot.he r had Lar-:e hands and could have worn them c omf'or-t.ab.ly, He did
a creat deal of work on the farm until his marriage
It was pr'obab.ly while he
was in hi.. h schoo.I that he hec ame acquainted with Maud l...lc.tha Gray (1~70-1~96),
a very wo~derful :;irl,
a dau.jht.e r of Ao Mellen and Jo Annette "Net.t i.e" (Smith)
Gray and they were married November 1, l'.3930 Incidentally,
it was from this
Gra/ family that my wife rs c;randmother purchased the family home in Jrid0ton in
l "7 3 i:i.1 which we still
live
J s I recall
it
Geor·~e and Maud were the first
to occupy the Daniel Smith
house after it hnc1' 'ueen ~oved north in 1J~,/ to the "Flint fieldtt o Their dau:)1ter J
Marion Elizabetl'l Smith.11 was "born Auc;ust 19, 1·~)5.
For ne2.rly three years Georbe and Maud lived a happy married life :m the
Rid.:;e and i.i.1 the villa0e, and then tra:_;ically Maud was taifon from thG family on
li.U[,ust 31, 1·~;6, leavini_;· her husband and yGar-old dau[:.htero
Geor0e never recovered from his loss
Marion was orouc;l1t u~) ~JY her t;randmother, Mrs Gray .11 in
the villo.ge, and she married Herbert Jrown (1291-1'.)62) of the Convene section of
Sebac;o, where s~'le lived until her death March 7 .11 19720 Her seven children all
married and live n:>t far away.
Sever['..l years later Geor;;o married Jennie Christie Whitney (1 :.76-1955), a
dau~;~1tor of :~razil and Sarah (Lor~) Whitney 'Jf Convene, and t~1CY had one dau,.)htcr;.
Evelyn Louise Smith, born .April 2 _,, 190L Althou::;h Geor:.;e chose to m:)ve away
from ~rid[;t,)n, he returned to attend our mother's funeral,
~)ut I nevGr saw him
asain 0 He ho.cl always 'Joen cood to me, and I sl1all always have the kindest rec()llections of him. His life would have been ve~J different
if his first wife had
lived.
Evelyn :...rnduo.ted from :Jrid~t'Jn Hic;h Sch'.1ol and married, first,
J ose~>h Guimont and then Guy Wentworth (1095-1970)0
She lived in i'orter,
Maine, and died
Sc~)t0m~ e:i." 23 9 1)67, leavinc_; a dauchtor3 Marcaret Louise Guim0nt Lib)y .11 ~->)n1 in
192 J, who lives in Kezar Falls..
Marl;aret 's children,
Elean:>r Li~'.Jy Fr')st, llichard Lib1-;y, o.nc J cffrey Libby, live nearby o
Q
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:Jurin the summers on the .t?.idce, and later,
my father hayed much of the time-w0rr: which 1;oth l1e and I cmj oyedo He could lay a load of hay so r-;eL1 that he
!mew where every forkful was when he came to pitch it off o I ran a !1orse ra~rn

-{V-

many hundreds of hours, and I could rake after two teams and find time to co
ahead and ~:::u11cl1 the hay with the rake.
We did a . ·reat deal of hayi.ng on such
farms as Pot.t.er" s , Kimball's9 'I'ruf'ant.t s , Martin's<; Morrison's.? and H~1scom1s3.
and our om1. Hoed.less to say, no one hays in this way ony more--tractors
and
hay :Jalers have t~ken the place of the horse a.i.!d old-fashioned
machinery3 just
as they had taken the place of the hand scythe.
The two .::;ra.ndparents whom I can r'cmembe
r were Frnncis Davis and :lhoda ?erley
Smitho Grandfather :Javis used to come over t'.J our house from his home in :L1umpkin
Valley,, where he lived then with Uncle John on what was later the Lester Junes
farm. Also 3 I recall how fric;htened I uas at tho ace of two or three whe:n my
grandmother rs chair t Lpped and she fell and 'Jroke her hi.p , from which she never
rscovered.
Of all our f'ami.Ly, Fuller Smith lived on the Itid:~o the Longest , My mother
was 54, and I was 16, when in the late everrin., of Octo')er 1 ~' 1/029 liuhtnine:;
struck ou:c ~.:;arn and the 1.Juildin::;s burned to the c;round. We saved some house
f'u rrri.ahi.n.ts ~)ut not.hi.ng from t.he ~. arn , The nei~_~h:iors ,~~athered.? and some pcop'Le
even came up f rom the villa:;e.? :Jut there was no means whatever to control the
fire o
,
·
After livinG i~ the villaLe for several years.? my mother died ~u~ust l~,
1909. My father lo.ter married J. . lice Stiles
( 1~5?-19 35), a dauc;htGr of Isaac
and Amy (Jones) Stiles,
and he died Decem Jer 5, 1)47.
I craduatod from hich
Je,~·n.n
sc hoo.l, in 1?05 and from TJates CJlle':,e in 1)13 and
a prof'eesd.onaL career
that ended in 1951.? when I retired to ]ridc;ton to live.
My ·wife_ was Ett~ Izella
Hale ( 1·~93-1961), dauGhter of Geor,~e Franklin and Hinta Jane (i1cDonald) Hale o
She was born in t he same house on Portland Stred
t) which we retired
in 1?5L
1
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On Nay 31.? 1906, my mother so l.d the f'e.rm t.o William Howard Horris on, who
had ·-rown u» on the 11.idr e on t.he Norrison farm. If she had retained tho title
until Se~;te~'.Jer 9 of th:;t year, the f'arn would have been in the pos sess Lon of
our family exact.Ly one hundred years
On Jqril lJ, 1909, Howard Her-rd.son sold
t.he f'arm to :;::;u. ·ene ChaoJlin, J ~ K. Martin's henchman, ancl ·.Jn rl.pril 17 Cha~;lin
solci the fr.rm
Marti~, wh:J owned t~1e farm next S•Juth of ours o Martin removed
ell trQCG of our cellar,
fille~ U) our good never-fnilin~ well, and cut down
all of our 'Jrchard of plum, pear.? nnd apple trees 1.Jchiml the bo.rno Aftoi-· Martin's
death his wife owned the fc.rm9 ~mt after her death tho ownershi? chanG,ed several
times,, o.:.'lcl it is nJw the mnin ~:;art of the ::.;0lf course.9 whic11 is the :)r:.:>pcrty :)f
the :rid~>t-:m Hi-)1lnnds Country Club.
0
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farm reluctantly,
we move south to ranc;e 9, and U1e b.)u..l'ldary
we cr}ss is n)W a1 u_nmarked line.
Wa c&'1 idontify it on the west side of the
road becausG it ran nine r0~s SJuth of the Kinney lD..ne. On the east sid~ there
are no identi:fyin._; markers across the ,;olf course, but the old stone \mll that
was built ~Jetween our farm and the Daniel ~-·radstre(_;t farm, dow.l'.l across the pastures c.:.:.d WJ )Cl} md.9 should still
be t:1ere
It ran enstward fr)m t~1e fi\,_;lds- to
the headlinos of lots C in ra.n;·;es -~ Dh.d 9, pass5_nc very c::i_ose to a w::inderful
s:_Jrinr; of excellent wate1. . not far fr)m the east ~ioundary of the colf course.
o

Lots 7 and C in r3.Il::;e ? wore drawn in the C/th l1icht to Ca~Jt. Joshua Swan,
'Jut there is n J further record of ownershi~; until a deco.di;; later o On Septom0or
1\ 177G.9 Thomas Perloy Jro9 who was E110ch?erloy's
brother,
s.:>ld lot 7 to Thomas
Porter of TO)Sfield.9 w 10 solcl it 0n Docem )er 2 ~.? 1 r4 :J to Themas Ga{;e of :towloy.
These were land speculators
who never lived in ::ridf:ton,
£\S fc.:i." ns my r-cords
show, andwh0 mo.y ne7er have seen thu township.
The next owner of rec rd wcs
a Jrid[_,t')n man3 Jro John ~~urnam.
Records indicate that John Jurnl1am (s,.Jcll -d ~~urnarn th0n) was ..Jorn i ~olton,
Massachusetts,
_t1\_~:Jruary l'J, 1772, c.nd he ~)ro'..ic.blycnmo to Jrid~ton -vith his
father.? Sim8on 0urnham, about 1775. SimeJn settled on lot 6 in ranGe 9 on the
west Gide of Crotcl1cd Pond.? but "a.ftGr several years;' he moved t8 Orland, Moine.
Dr .. John seems to h['_,ve moved there 2.lso, :Jut he had at least two childrun b rn
1
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here in ~~riclr;ton in the years 1801 and 1003 o Not all of Simeon ts f ami.Lv left
Jrid,_:ton.9 however 3 for his oldest son , Nathaniel,
married Gin;;er Cleav~s.? who was
r'e.Lat.ed to all t'10 Perleys and Pen Jodys in Jridctcm and whose sister HuLdah married ~evo Nathan Church, the first
settled minister in town. Amon~ their descendants were many prominent Jrid[;ton men , such as Georce N. ~"lurnham, _)Frank H. ~Jurnham, Astley :Jurnham, Ernest ~Jur-nham, and Hownrd Jurnham.
1

Accordtn.; to the old maps of' lots and ranges , lot 7 in ranee 9 lay almost half
in Crotched ?ond and neither then nor now would seem to be a e:;.Jod pLace to establish a h0me.
However, Moses Nelson of Rowley ooucht the lot from Dr .. John Durnham
on January 20.? 1003.
It appears that Nelson bought the lot nsicht unseen", and
when he came t') :Jridcton3 he was probab Iy aurprti sed-o-and disc;usted--to find that
his land on the ilid1~e lay about 40 rods west of the hichway.
There was little
chance of mcvi.n.; the road to the westward3 for it had been built in the best
locD.ti0n.? following approximately the crown of the Ridce, and it h2d been in use
for at least~
decade and had be0n officially
laid out by the towno rie could
have built a private road to the highway, or he could have sold his lot and found
a more favorable location, but he did neither.
He kept the lot, and it became
the ori~inal pnrt of the Kimball farmo
Lot 0 in ranGe 9 lies east of lot 7, and the highway cuts it so that about
one-fourth of the lot lies on the west side of the road and the rest Jn the east
side.
Lot Chad in some r.ray come into the possession of Ephraim Jewett of Jridi.;ton.
Town records show that Ephraim and Sarah (Spofford) Jewett had five childron born in Ipswich and four more born in Dridi;ton;; and they probab Iy came to
Jrid;·;ton in 17700
Ephraim owned several lots of ~ridgton Land , and the family
may have lived in or near Sandy C'reek, He was listed by Enoch Perley in the census of December 31, 1707, but not in Dro li'arnsworth's
census taken as of February
7, 1794. Ephrafm Jewett sold lot 0 on July 16, 17SO, to two br'ot.he r-s from llowley,
David and Daniel 2~:radstreet, and the Jewetts may have left :Jridc;ton soon thereafter.
David took the south half of lot C, and Daniel t.ook the nor-th half, as we
shell see Lat.er , David's farm became the one I knew as the Hazen Morrison farm
and Daniel's ~)eco..me what I knew as the J. K. Martin farm. Joth f arme lay about '
one-quartor on t~e west side of the hichway3 and both were somewhat more than Oo
rods from tho shore of Crotched Pond, To reach the pond, the Jradstreets would
have to cross tho lot owned by Moses Nelson, just as Nelson would have to cross
their land to reach the roado
Iioxanna In::nlls called MosGs Nelson the first
settler on the Kimt)all farm,
and this :)ecrun~ ·)ossi:1le because Nelson finally
solved his pro:Jlem of location ..
He needed ~ccess- to the road, n:nd the ~radstreets needed access to the shore of
the pondJ and the answer was simple, providing that the parties
involved could
reach an aL:rocment
The agreement 1"eached seems lopsided to us at this distance 9
but Nelson acce)ted it, and they made a trade.
Nelson deeded t0 the ~radstreets
a strip of land off the south side of his lot, 23 rods wide and ext.endf.ng from
the Jradstreot field approximately
04 rods to the shore of Crotched Pond Md cont.ai.n.ino somewhat. ove» 12 acres e The Dradstreets
deeded to Nelson a stri~J of land
off th~ northwest corner of their lot G, which was 11 rods wide and about 43 rods
lon .· ext cndf.nr f'rom Nelson's land eastward to the hichway, and containing less
the-~~' throe ncr~s
In order that their account should balance, they valued each
pi~cv of lc.nd at $50, and perhaps the deal was fair when we consider that NGlson's
purchnse WQS.clonred land and the Jradstreets
bou3ht a piece of wilderness that
c ou Id :)ec0me only pasture land or a woodlot
0
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Moses NclsJn now had a fr~ntace of 1]1.5 feet along the highway3 and this
~ ~ 11·m 0-1our'h space to ~Juild his hJuse and ~arn by the roado Moses was an
a f f or d c;G. .I.
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3enjamin, Mehitable.? and another Joseph--wcre probably born on the Kimball f'arm ,
and one moro--Chn:Jlin--was born in 1J16 after they had left the Ridge. Moses and
Mehitable (Pinsree) Nelson lived on the Kimball farm until lul5, perhaps nearly

11 years;; for Moses made his tro.dG with the Jradstrcets on December 14, 1003,.and
he sold the farm on March 29, 1015.
.
When Roxanna InGalls wrote ab')ut the Kimball farm, she made misot.atements.
She wrote that Moses Nelson was the grcmt-cro.ndfather of my mother3 but he was
actually hor great-uncleo She wrote that ho fell Jff his horse and broke his
neck and that it was "the only fatal casua Lty that ever happened on tho ~~id.gen.
Moses Nelson sold his farm in 1015 and moved to Harrison. In lGl? he moved to
Temple Hill in Waterford, and he died in 1327. He may have fallen off a hJrso,
and he may have broken his nock, but the only way this could hav~ happened on the
Ridge was probably to have Moses passint:; over the R.id~e on his way to or from
Waterford when his horse stumbled. The Nelsons had a way of coming to violent
ends;; and Moses' youngest son, Chaplin Nelson, was murdered on his way home to
Waterford from Portland with g'.)ods for his store.
A glance at the Nelson family cenealogy shows frequent use of the name Moses.
Joseph Nelson (third of that name) who settled in Waterf0rd had an Uncle Hoses
who died of disease in the French and Endd.an 1~far, and another uncle, Francis
Nelson, was a soldiGr in the Contin8ntal Army and died in 1779 at age 60, while
his son Francis Jr. drowned in the Rowley ~ivGro
Jeremiah Nelson, a great-uncle
of Joseph, was killed by Indians in 17040
In regard to that earlier Moses3 there was a trndition hnnded do~~ in the
family that tthe was living pr'.)bably with his bnther Joseph about the be3innin~
of the French and Indian War J and he concluded t o join the troops
His brother's
children were much attached to him and fGlt badly about his leavin~ them, saying
that, if he should Go;; th8y never wJuld see him again. But he assured them that
he would surely come back to them. He went and had been gone n year or more;;
and as the children were out o.t play, they saw their uncl8 coming toward them
among the trees, and they were so pleased that they r'an in to toll their parents
that uncle was coming.
Their parents went out with them t0 where they had seen
him9 but there was no one to be seen. It wns afterwards ascertained that he died
with sicimess about the same time he was seen by t.hem , n
Although the genoal8t;ical dat.a in the Watorf'.)rd History printed. in 1879 has
no mention of Joseph o.nd Nary (Chaplin) Nelson, it does include their son Moses
and his vtlf o ifohitable HHi tta" (Pin~ree).
Hoses was a cordwaincr but may not,
have worked at that trade more than enough to make shoes for his family. Two
of his sons , Oliver and Moses Jr., married Ji.ndersons and lived on 'I'emp.Lo Hill
also, and tho son Jenjamin married Susan ft'o13~;, lived in Dridgton, and is buried
in the Rid~e Cemeter"i/o
Jeremy lived in Lincoln, nnd Joseph lived in Fort Fairfield. The only daught er , Nchitable (1]12-1070), married Jonjamin Fran!tlin
Smith.:1 one cf the five childrsn of Mary Nelson Smith and therefore her first
cousino Two of the children of Mehitable Nelson Smith, Elizabeth Ann (10411073) and "Jenjo.min Franklin Jr. (1Clh7-1070), were unnarr'Led, and the third child,
Eurri.ce Woodman Smith ( 1051-1943), mar-rtcd icoscoe Hayncs , li ved in Geor&:ctown,
Massachusetts, and is buried in the ilidge C emeter"iJ with her parents 9 brother,
and sister. As mentioned bef re, this Smith f n.mily lived on the farm on the
Lower Road where Elijah Potter had first settled briefly and where the Isaac
'-Allen family and their descendants hav0 lived for the last century or more.
o

On his Ridge fann Moses Nc::lson had nly 11 rods ·-:>f frontage on the road for
nearly five years, but on November 09 lCOG, he bou£ht from Jacob Smith the little
plot of land that Isaac Johnson had sold to Sawyer Cart0r on October 7, 1006, as
mentioned on pnge 64.? and this incrensed his frontage to at tnl of 31 rods and
his farm then c ont.ad.ned about 67 acres.
'
The Ridce population was incrm:i.sin[;;; and possibly the f'armer's ber~nn t.o feel
something of the spirit of no i ghborliness which characterized the J. iclg in my
childhood days , but in thnsc car'Iy d ys t.hc.re was vcr.r little leisure time to

-73.evot e to parties and to neighborhood affairs o Later, bi:::ttor transpe>rtation and
more freo time encouraged the socio.l ort;nnizations which uni, ted Lhe peop Le more
closely.
With f ow exceptions, tht; ear-Iy settlers had to strugcle to make ends
moeto With his growing family Hoses Nelson had perhaps more thc.n he could hffildlc,,
and m lfarch 29, l·'.315, he so.Id his f'arr» to a land specul.at.or-, Ebenezer IL Sc rib- ~
ner, for $DOOo Then it wns that he movod to Harrison and l~ter tJ Waterf~rd
His life was shor t , f,Jr he died October 2 3 1027, at aec 48, and is buried in the
cemetery ncc.r Mutiny :~rook in South Waterford with his wifo and mother
His
father is probably ~uried in the littl8 family plot on the Temnle Hill fann.
Moses had been financially successful in all the year's he lived on the .Llidge,
for just before he sold out to Scribner, he dt.schargcd a mortg2ge on the farm
for $500 held by Reuben InGallso
0

0

Scribner was a trader, buying and selling land where he could make n profit
He had owned othur land on the Ridge3 in other parts of Drideton, and in other
towns. In the Harrison Hi.story , published in 1909, Granville Fernald stated
that Col.. Ebenezer Hall Scribner was born in Water~x>ro and came t.J Harr-i son to
settle about 1797-90.
He married Phebe Kimball, one of the grandclaught0rs of
Jenjamin Kimball3 our first S>.Jttler. He later moved from Harrison to Waterford,
them to Raymond, thE:m tn Portland, and finally to th0 West, where he diE::d. Ft;;rnald also stated: "He was a man of much note in business affairs while in Main2.n
He had a son3 Benjamin Kimball Scribner, born in Harrison on June 3, 1~11. Thus
it sooms that Scribner never livGd on the Kimball fnrm3 although he owned it
more than six years. On April 27, 1J21, he sold ths fann to Henry Moors of
Wincll.1.D.ITl. It could be that Moors lived on the farm because when he sold it to
Ebenezer Ingnlls of Dridgton on N:::i.y 1, 1023, he signed himself as a resident of
Dridgton. Trading real estate wo.s very common in those days3 c.nd it is possible
that Moors traded property in Windham for the Kimball farm. Richard Gage held
a mortgage on the farm that was not dischart-;ed until Moore sold out for $620.
0

Ebenezer Ingalls (lJ00-1064) was the fifth child of Reuben Ingalls, who
lived at th0 no~th ond of the Ridge. Reuben probably fino.nced the deal for his
son, who may havo occupied the f'arm, Ebenezer married Irene Gray (1J06-1DJO),
and they hQd eisht children. They are buried in the Sandy Creek Cemetery, and
ho wns probably the E. Ingalls who was listed on the 1~57 map as living in Side
City. On December 319 1125:; Ebenezer sold the farm to his o.Lde r brother, ~1.euben
Jr. The farm was rated in t.hosc days at about, 63 acres, but dur i.ng his ')Wllership Houben Jro changed its shapo by selling a lrJt t) .Asa Potter, his neir;hbor
to the north, about the year 13273 for $1000 This reduced his r0ad frontatJ:e to
about 320 feet9 the same frontage that the farm has t0 this day. The piece he
sold had o. frJntngc of 11 rods and was about 14 rods deep, cas t to viost , and
contained about an acre. A part of this pi eco of land compr-i sed t.he or-chard
that lay sout.h of the dooryard of tho Edwin Ingalls farm in my boyhood days 3
and I recall that it contained at Lecs t one tre8 of Reel Astrachans.
This old
orchard. f8r it was old oven in my d~y3 definit8ly st~od on tho ~iece of land
that Isaac Johnson sold to SnWIJ&r Car-t.cr , the sadd.Ler-,
~1.euben Jr. was a shrowd trader--he paid his brother $650 for tho f'arm , and
o...fter selling a lot to Enso Asa Potter for $100, he sold the wh'.)le remaining
farm to his father for $600, reserving for himself the "pine timb0r and the use
of the farm for one yezrr"
The deed was dat ed September 29, 1·~27. ifouben Sr .
had
Lenz
he
Ld
...
mortea~·0
on
t.he f arm, and now he owned it f Jr about, six years" .,
... c..
b
~
c.~
,_. L>
until on F~bruary 2J, 1JJ43 he sold to Stephen Porter fJr $500. He could have
lost money on the trade 3 but ~lGuben Ingalls very se Ldom lost money in Cl dval of
any kind. He probably gained enough f rom the farm over those six yco..rs, in the
form of firewood, timbGr, and hay, to more than compensate for any actunl monetary loss.
Stephen Porter (lJOS-1'.J~J) may hnve come frr)m the. area a_rou:id :;:_,<u_xt?n:; for
the nruno Stephen appears ns the name of the second child 0f David and Huldah
(Kimbell) r~rter, born in uuxton in 1706. Indeed, that.Stephen Portdr may have
been tl1G f [:.thcr of tho Steph0n Porter who crune to the 1hdce. Just when hG co.me
e

'.J
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to the Ridge is doubtful3 but about February 17:; 18323 he married Hnry Chn~lin
Smith (1'300-1870) 3 a daughter of Dorri.e L Smith, who for a quarter o.f a century had
occupied the farm almost opposito the Kimhall f2rm. Tw~ years later he bJught
the Kimball farm, and he may havo liv8d thore almQst 33 years. Their oldest
child, Mc.ry Jane Porter (1033-1916), was born elsewhere, but their sc;cond child,
Stephen A~ Porter:; was born in 1035 probably on the Kimball farm. Mary Jane and
Stephen A. were first cousins to my mother, who w2s born in 104D on the Smith
fnrm, a fow rods to the northeast. I remember Stephen Aa Porter3 and I knew very
well Hary Jane Porter, whom I always called "Aunt, Janetta St.ephen A. went to live
on North High Stre2t where the Saunders and the Kilbournes lived in recent years.
He was a mason by trade a .A1L11t J ane had been a school teacher in her younger days
nnd was a very lovely persono She and my mother were always good friends. Stephen
Ao Porter married Ellen Larrabee (1036-1913), whose family is mentioned on page 32.
On January 23 1035 3 Stephen Porter so'Ld the Jradstre\jts a l':>t of about IS acres
on the southwest corner of his farm, and on April 23, H33J, he straightenE::d the
northern boundnry of his farm by buying from Levi Inealls a strip nine rods wide
from the pond to the western line of the littl8 Sawyer Carter plot3 which he ovmed.
lifter living for o. third :Jf a century on their farm, the Porters sold it on Jnnuary
20, 1067, and probably went to the village to live. The new owner, Willinm Gustavus Kimball of Por-t Land , w.s.s one of the most r1:.,mnrkable men ta come to +J1B llidc;o.
The title to thG fann remained with the Kimbnll family f')r nearly 45 years.
Many Bridgton families c0uld trace their ancestry back to ilichnrd Kimb3ll of
Rat.t.Lesdon, England, w;10 settlod in Ipswich about 1635. Wo Go Kimball was of the
sev8nth gen0ration of Kimballs in ii.mericn. His grandfather was a second cousin
tJ Donj&lliJ.1 Kimball3 our first sattler. Willinm Gustavus (1Gl4-1~92) was oorn
in Portland, whore his f'ut.he r had finally settled as an "expor-t stair buildor,
carver, mid archi.tecttt and was known as a "pr-of'Lc i.errt house builder, ranking as
one of the best in the ci tytt. Willini11' s father was John Kimball 3rd3 and his
f'at.her , John :the 2nd, had lived in Waterford., Willi nm went south t') Ge .Jrcia fJr
about seven years:; but after his marria~o in 1045 to Elisa fJlll C., Shaw (1~20lo0G)3 he liv0d in PortlGnd, where his first three children--John William, Albert
Hen ry , and Frank Jircl-~were born, and moved to Westbrook in 1G53 3 where the rest
of his eight children wore borne Eredcr'Lck F., Walter Shaw, Mnry Frnnces G.,
Llice Maud, end George Piers0n. He fJllowed his father's trn.Je and became an
expert. From 1062 to 1866 he had ch::irge of thci construction of F')rt Scn.nnel in
Portland Hnrbor. In 1070 he superintended the construction cf the Portland Custom Hnuse n.nd the Post Office.
1

Possibly memories of his 2randfnther's farm in Wnterf rd induced him to seek
a home nwny from th8 cityo In any case, he bouGht n fnrrn :>n the 2.idee, one :>f
t.he mos t benutiful spo t s in tho regi,Jn, and when his contracts were comp'Lct.ed
in lC?O, he m0vod to the Rid~c t:) live .. He had been a member of the Portland
City Council in 1]50-51 ond was president of the Cauncil in 1051. In Westbrook
he was a Solo0tmo..n in 18640 In Jridgton he ssems not to have sought tovm offices,
but he served in many capac i, ties on the Ri.dge , In School District No o lB he was
ifoderator, C'l.crk , and School At;unt many times. He and his wife becanc influential
and :1ighly rospect.cd member's of the Hi dee community. He busied himself with the
work cm tho farm mid with decorating his buildings with e.Laborat,o and attrnctive
trimmings beyond th0 abilitiss and even t.he imn2ination of his noiLhbors on the
Ridge. He was much interested. in natura.I h.i st.ory, mid his hobbies were colluct:L."'1:: minerals and other objects. One t.hat. I remember was a collection of samples
of wood of many kindsj of uniform sizD ond nttractively finished. Some of his
CJllections arE: in tho libr3.ry room of Walker McmDrinl Ha.11. He w~s cl.so interested in the history of his family and contri0uted important data to the G~tl alogists of the Kimball fnmily.
Willinm G .. Kim~x1ll was a man of en rgy and expo rLence , and it is no t surprising that hu wns th0 first resid nt of the Hidge t) take "summer board0rsn.
He enl::irt~ud his bn; Ld i ng s nnd in 1073 opened his house t) "~ucstsn. In time
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he built on a m.'.Jt0l-like extension sout.bward from the main house 3 which consisted
of. sevcrn.l r~oi:s and wns known as "t.ho An.nex"
.
He named his house t.he n:;:iidge
Cotta3en, 2.:nct l t became dosc;;rv0dly popular with summer people
His venture wns
s 'J s~cccssfu~ tl1c.t bof o rc many year-s t.he mo.J)ri ty of the Hidge f runilies were a'Lso
lltakinr~~~ bv'"'rC:.'
.-v'r""no o Fi·
·
·
- .h. ouscs wero en.Larucd
!N ~vJ.11 t.h is
a dd Ga~ incom8;;
renovat.ed and
paintud, :m.d the RiJ.ge boca.me n busy place in the summer o.nd ~or; modestly ~ss~od
an air of pr'ospcr-i.t.y ,
o

0

When Mrs., Klmbc.Ll, died in lDiJIJJ the ~Lidge Literary Aid Society paid a touching tribute to her memoryJ for she had been held in high esteem by her neighbors.
Coming f rom city life 3 s!10 had the tact and personality
t'.) fit ~Jerfoctly into the
life of this small community .. William G .. Kimball passed away in 1092, and heals!?
was sadly missed on t.ho Eidge c Four of their crri.Ldren had died unmar rLed bef'o re
the parents were t.aken , but thvrv were f'our still
Li.vi.ng , -John , born in liJ46;;
lived and W)rkecl in Massachusc:tts 9 vfalter, born in 1.-155, remained on the farm9
Ho.~J, born in 1057 J married Thomas Smiley :1 the dry-goods merchant
in 7 onut.chor-ry
Squarcj and Maud:1 born in 18.50, mar-r-i.ed Willard Do Larncs on June 103 1'395, and
li vcd in North Conway. I can renembe r that wedding, for I wns impressed by the
strinc of old shoes that Wbro drngged behind the carriaee whc.n the married couple
drove away f rom t.he Kimball house
o

Walter Kimball tilled his farm very much by himself with a one~horsc tenm nnd
kept a good head ;f stock, but as he did all his work by h .mse Lf , his cnttle all
hnd a poculinr f0ar of wom.sno The Kimbnll barn was three bands long nndj of
course, threo bnnds wide. On the south side were the h'Jrsc st:ill and tho cattle
fltie-up"J ns it wns c2lleJ in those days, c..nd th:Jse bnnds were boarded over by
l ;fts th.'.:!.t -wore called scnf'fo Lds , On the north side the first band was open to
provide for srnin boxes nnd countless other things usGd on a farm, nnd this was
boarded over to form n..Dother sc~ffold.
Deyond, to the west, were two bays, open
from floor to roofo Ovor the barn floorJ or mid-section, were the "high beamsn,
another scaf'f'o Ld covor-ing the last hD bands of the barn floor, probably 16 to 1C
feet a08VGth~ floor level)) giving ample room to pitch ho.y.
I rocall an Lnc Lderrt when my f at.her and LL1ton Ingglls were W8rkin~ with Walter, and they had been using a horse-drc.wn h.'.ly fork, makinc use of a grapple
attachGd t.J n rai'te:c over the "high beD.IBsn
To rel8:J.se the grnp:t)le J it ~ms only
necessa~J to hit 0118 sid8 with a long r<)lo.
Lint ha~ tha p'.)h. and, clL11bcd to the
hich bee.ms3 ai.1cl I 3 nlw21ys wanting to s8C what WD.s going on, climbeu. '.)Ver some hay
in tho middle bay tlJ the scaffold ovor thG grain box so tlv:..t I c.:mld see e::.;G1ctly
wh.'.lt Lint wc.s <.bin."
I stood on the scc..ffolcl and watched him as he hit the
grn.pple with tho p;le o.nd knocked it dmrm;; but the next thing I remumbor was as
I wns on tho ban1... floor wo.lking out with n vicious c;ash ov;:;: my r~~~ht eye o My
eyebrow W:J.S cut op8n and did n0t heo.l up for mnJ1y week~. Li1:t hc.u turned nnd
thrown th0 pole C'J~m on the scaffold where I was. stnnding. HG h~d n,::;t Imown
that I was trailinc nl~mg S:) clos(jly and had no idGt::. that ~ was ir: tJ1e wo.y
I
w~s 11 years old at th8 timo7 nnJ if the pole had been a bit h0avier or hc.d beon
thrown a bit hc.rdcr:; my cs.rcer would hnve been ended that day.,
o

0

o
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10 , l"n7
1.J,.,lt· \.:;! r Kimb,,11
married Eleanor
1.rL G·Juld of I?.Jrtl;;.nd (1053~ ·.J , v u.
""
•
0n !•10.y
1?10):; o.nd she co.me somewhat r0luctG.ntly to h ve. on t11_:_ r~rm, ~~~ausL she. m1:cn
Th"·Y
iro f errG cl ci• t y 1·i f a., ;; h,...d'-" Ill') chi· 1riren ':Ild li v-.: :d a quiet? ll.h,,, econ,Jmizing;"'in
: every ;Jossiu
·, 1G way so tl1,.,t
they coulJ n1Jny
off , thJ • nc;1rs• 1 of t11\:.; , cstnte J w110
u
_ ~•
•
, - M"ry ,.,Y'ld M,...ud
The nei~hb-)rs. liked n 1folli0n Kimball, 1.h10 tns quiet
were J •J.1.m'
J
1•1u.
·
It h'"'S seemed to mo 'l bit 'Jnthdtlc that she who pr0fd red the
and unassumirnz.
....
·
~
d
h lf
1• d
·t h d t
d. her lnst yenrs on a fo.rm o..nd a year nn a n
c~ter she cue
Cl y
a
Spen
_r
th,
· t -'"" . . . t1- - , ·
on FGbru~ry 2:; 1910, WaltGr sold the fo.rm and movc:d to
e ci Y IOJ.
... n~ rema:-n·
l"f
1:.r_,
loc~tcd
in
Frn.minrrhw.n,
Mnssnchusetts,
and
I
c::illvd
')n hll1
l 0.
~.1.ld
.....
d t.:r O f l1lS
there afte;r ho h['.d r\.,;tired from active wori<:: o.nd f0und him C')mfortably l'Jco.ted in
a board.int_~ housG.
Hu wns th\:jn a very 0ld mano
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He sold the Kimball farm in the fall ·)f 1911 to Grace M. Ileyn.Jlds of Providence:; and the house ho.d scv0ral tenants over t~1e next few years.
In the summer
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of 1912 tho whole set of buildings was shint.;led, and I was one Jf the t.:ireG who
did the work. -James Pi tz)atrick
li vcd in the house for perhaps 20 yecr-s J and I
think I recr.Ll t.hat. Charles St0vens arid his mot.hcr , Mrs. Henry Stevt::ns, occupi.od
t.he house for n w. ri.Le , The buildings t-Jc!"'0 torn down about 19JO, accordinc; to
l:hilip Fi tzp.'ltrick,
who li VGd there sevc rat years. The old cellnr hole under ·
the bnrn Has eliminated and thG wharfi:ngs grnded nwny, but the cellar hole unuer
the house remnins to this cb,y, grown around w:L th bushes, a mute r'emindez- for
those who can r'emember- the ilJiidge Cottage}' when it was one of the most attractive
places 'Jn the Eidge. li.lfrud P e Wnliwr of Cape Eliz[lbcth, a retired
shoe menuf'ac-.
turer3 bought the lot in 1960 o.nJ. built a modern home about where the Kimball
barn and dooryard were Locat.cd, t.:J t.he north of tho ce Ll.ar ho Lo of the old house.
Herbert and Marzo..ret (:Srai thwni t.e ) Chalmers of lJridgt-m, pnrents of Bruce Chalm-..-rs
who li vcs on tho Moad f'arm , bought and moved to the Walker house in 1973 o

For some yenrs before tho Wnlkers built their house, th0 forner Kimbn.11fo.rrnland was owned by Harold c..nd Alice (Flynil) Sclmurl~ of Cn~e Elizab~th nnd lntor
of J:i.ugustn. He was a Central Mninu Prnrwr Company execut.L VG o They spent SUTIL"nGrs
nt a cottage on th0 lakeshore, which thoy solJ. in 19570
The Martin fnrrn

As already me:ntioned.9 David and Daniel Brs.dstreet bought lot 8 in the 9th
range on July 16, 1788. Roxanna Ingalls,
the Ridge historian,
wrote: "The original
owners of the J IC.. Martin and Hazen Norriso:1 farms were tuo brothers,
Dava d and
Daniel Bradstreet, f rom Rowley, Macs.
They came between 1790 and 1794, David
coming a few years bef'o r-o Daniel.
'I'hey fir.st lived in camps until thejr built
the houses torn down by Hartin and Horrisoi1 a f'eu years ago. Darri.e l., the gra..11dfather of ex-Gov .. Cleaves, had the Hartin p.Laco , and David, Edwin InJialls'
grandfather, the Hazen iforriso:a pLace , Daniel diec: pri'.Jr to 1040
One of the claugh~·
ters m2.rried a mari by the name of Hichardson;1 Hho lived t::-iero n nu--riber of yca:~es
The farm has he,d quj_t,e a. :ltLmberof ovmers s:l.11ce then, !-loses Davis 1 ;_v:i_nc, thore
tl1e longest of 2.ny of themo At last it co.me into the possossion of H;:10 IIorrison
o.nd from him to Jo X o lfai--tin. David Brad.street sold his farm to Hazen Danforth9
uho lived there for some years and diod tl1cr·:~ i:1 Harell. 1850
His daughter married
j·Jmo Morrison-9 an.d they occupied the farm until the time of t~1dr dec.ths, a fe1v
years £1..go; and tl1eir son Hazen succeeded thcmo n
.a

o

0

o

BecausG lots 7 and 8 were drawn in the same Right;. Thonas Perley Jr~ may
ho.vo ow:-iccl lot l\ but the earliest
transaction
of record is that Ephraim Jewett
of Bridgton sold lot i3 on Jul~r 16,, 1788, to the Bradstreet brothers
(:Jhen the
Selectmen la:'._d out a ro[td i:: Sandy Creek leadinc, to t_y.:, Si1amp neighbor~1ood in
17969 they rnferred to Je!.r:tt's Hill, althou;;h he may not have been c:..ctivcly
rw.L..riing the mill at that time, arid ns he was not listeJ
iI1 the 1794 tmm ce:arms,
the Jewett family had probabl~,r left towno)
o

Dnvid Bradstreet
wns born in Ipswich on September 1, 1765; and Daniel, was
born there Hnrch 9, 1760, hence they Herc:: in t~1cir early twontic3 uhen they
bought the land.
David is listed in the census of 1794 as the hend of n house··
hold con-caining two males am., one fmnG..le
,9
rllo must have been Dnvi<l &.n...1 Dn..i.1iel
z:md perhaps one of tl1eir sistorG ,9 0i thcr Elizabeth or Phebe, as hou.3c~W8)GI' c
Their farm lo,y c.cross tho H.idge ro.~.d in ab·:mt tht] bost loco.tion e.lone the
Ridge) :JJ1cl t~iey di vidod it into two f EJ._;_::."ly cqunl suctions,
Dmiicl takint; t~.1e
north hal:.Z and Davi-:l taking tho south rllo Dnniel mc.rried Betsy Andr~ws on Nov-,,
cmbm" 15 .9 179?. She W<J.S rulc.ted to Pobcr\J ili1drcws of South Brideton, pr'J~)ably
~:is sister.
Clrildron tlere Phebe,9 born -in luOO, Dnniol Jrc, born in 1002 o.nd
died in 180J, Sophin9 born in llJOh, who m-:rried Thonas Cleavoc of Bricl'?;to:1, and
Dcbor~1, w:.10 cti.ed Jo.nuary- 29, 1835, at t~i.c o.ge of 24.
BenJ· amin Cleaves emig:"c.ted from ~ngle.nd, s0t~ led :L~ Dcverl:,r 3 ivr'"'.. ssachusetts,
· t on somei::,".!..:r.10
· ·
.;.t..J.1· +" e l ... t" 10t L
rw.rr:ied , Susc..n Woodbl1-r'J,and t · 1e11 c2mc to B ric~
•
1
•
~··
r'
Th
.
.,.....,....
t .1'.')~ 01.n. u...,;._,
•'"'t cln·- ld ,
century..
They probo.bly li vcd so-;iew ..1crc in !:11.0, ru1u.
011! ..... 0,
wo..s born .Juno 13, 1799 o
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-77Daniel Bradstreet
died October
Bradstreet was left with o. farm to
her d~ugll~ers" We ~nn, imo.~ine L.o~
bear in mi ..nd the ned.ghbor'Li.ncss or
munity, arid especially
t.he helpful

20, ]0-'-"16 , ;~hi"
..w..1.
s 49+h year, end Betsy - Andrews
mn.nage and a living to make for herself and
s~1e ~~~de out for the next few years when we
tne B.J..dge people 3 who were a uell-i:ni t. comhand of David Bradstreet
and his sons.
v

It is possible that they had a hired man named Philip Richnrdson
but of
course, this is more conjecture.
On -Ianuary 13, lu22, Phebe Bradstr~et
then 21
married Philip Hichardson, and t.hoy seem to have remained 011 the farm f ~r nearly'
23 years, finally
selling out on December 93 11344, to Hazen Dnnfortho Their nine
childron were: Abigail Andrews, born May 19, li322; Phebe 3 born ifovembGr11, 1823J
Dani.e'l, born January 33 1026; Soprd a , born December 6, 10209 Thomas, born Murch
19, l[}JO; Caroline, born February 20, 1832,9 Deborah, born September 27, 183.5.;
Robcr't , born ifarch 21\ H1J6.? and nnothor Sophia, born in March loJO. Three of
these children died very soon--Daniel on August 30, lDJO, and Thomas 2nd the
first Sophia in July of 18340 In 1G54 Deborah mar-r-i.edSime,Jn P. Burnham of
Bridgton, a ereat-gro.ndson of the onrly s0ttler
Simeon Burnl1a.~.

and

Tho Rich:J.rdsons gained title
to the fnrm by buying out Betsy Bradstreet
Sophia C'Ieavcs , Robert ll.ndrcws, probably Betsy's brother J supplied them with
the money, holding a mortg.:ige undoubt ed.Iy until they sold the f arm, Sophia wns
17 and Deborah 11 when Philip Richardson married into the family and took over.
T~1ey and their mother· may have remained on the farm, or possibly Lt Andrews.9
who was a bachelor J go.ve them a home, as he did so many of his r'c.Lat.L
ves.
Betsy
Bro.d:3troet died July 2, 11]363 at the age of 69 3 arid by that time two of her
do.uf7htcrs wore married nad Deborah hnd diedo
0

Cl

Thomas Cleaves married Sophia Bradst.reet, at some time around 18313 CL.'1.d they
had o.. family of five children,
one of the most distinguished
Bridg~on families.
One of their sons characterized
Thomas as a man of energy and integrity,
nnd he
also cnlled his mother, Sophia, nu womanof high worthn.
The five children wGre
Robert Andrews, 2hthan, Thomas Perley, Henry Bradstreet J and M o..r.r Sophia.

vn1en the Cleaves were first married, they settled in South BriC.gton with Lt
Hobert Andrews3 Sophia's uncle, and lived there about eight yenrso Then they
lived for a few years on the farm settled by Dudley Perkins in Hio. Years later5
Thomas Cleaves bought t.ho .Iudge Henry Carter place on South Hi.gh Str01.;t3 now the
Prentice Louao, and the oldest son, Robert, lived there many year's , Robert becmae a well known merchant in Bridgton°
Nathan was a lawyer.9 a graduate of Bowdoin College, who became a prominent judge in Por-t Lond, Thomas Perley ·cleaves
was D. lawyer and a Stnte Legislator,
and he moved to Washington 8.J.1d was chief
clerk of t~10 Senato Appropriations
Cammi
ttee for 37 years.
Henry served in the
Civil Wnr and then becnmo a lawyer and St.at.o Legislator;
he became city solicitor of Portland,
then £1.ttorney-gcnernl of Maine for five yer.rs , 0J1cl was elected
Governor of Ma.inc in 1892 nnd ngain in 1894~ Mary, the only sister3 tnught in
Bridgton schools and lnter married William Mason, president
of Portlruld Nationnl
0

BMk.
Back on the farm, it seems that Philip and Phebe Hichardson had a struggle
to make a living for thoir growing family.
According to the l?.1•JS then governing
inheritance
in Maine, the father's
farm became the property of the daughters,
Ul1dividud and j~intly owned, with their mother, Detsy Bradst.roet., rotnining a
life interest.
This si tur:~tion regi.!.rding owncrshi.p prcvniled for c::·.'bDut 20 year;:,~
lmd dudng thnt time Sophin hc,d left the home fo.rm and Deborah had diod
The Richc.rdsons ho.d no mcmey to 0110.blethem to buy 0ut So?hia and Betsy, so they
turned to Phebe's uncll:;;,_~to .i\.ndrcws~who always hnd m~ney to lend
On April
2t., 1837, he loaned the .i.iichardsons ~620 and ,..took a mortgage on the; farm., On
April 2.5 J 1D373 Philip Hichn~dso~1,~nid _$400 ror n -vmrra;:ty ~~od t~ their, fnrm.9
which wo.s signed by Betsy c..nu. SOj_JJ.lla o.nd her husband.
ihe nlChnrosons tnen
owned the fnrrn on which they lived, but during the next fow years their prospects nf lifting
tho mortgage seomod to fade into the distanceo
Instead of
0

0

-78being able to so..ve mone:y, they needed to borrow. It may be thnt they borrowed
more from Lt. Andrcws, because by H344 their Lndebt.edncas to him had appr-oxi.mat.ed
$1000. For $200 paid to them by ThomQs Cle~ves, they deeded to him the last of
their rights to the property,
still
mor-cgaged to liober t Andrews, "moaning to
convey all the right we or either of us hnve to redeem said premises, inverting
the full and entire title
to said premises in said Cleaves, his heirs or assigns,
forever!) provided he or they sh'.)uld redeem said premisesno
The ClGnves never did redeem the said premises. They were probnbly living
then in Hio and were having a struggle to rn5... se t.hei.r own family of five. 'I'hen,
in 1044, tho farm uas redeemed when Lt o Andrews was paid $1000 by Hazen Dru.1£"orth,
who then also ovmed the David Bradstreet farm at1d had been th8 nearest neiGhbor
to the Ri.chardsons for many years o On November 0, 1<34h, Lt o Jmd.rews gave a warranty deed to the Ri.chardsons 1 f'arm to Danf orth, who then signed hfrnse.If as n
yeoman, of Eaton, Carroll County, New Hampshire, although 2ccording to the old
• town records he must have been in Dridgton for mo re t.han 20 years e On December
"9.~ 1844, Philip and Phebe Richardson also savo him a -v;nrrn:ntydeod to this f'arm,
2nd his title
was clearly estnblished. Andrews had he1d n clear title becc.use
the only other heir to bhe farm was really Sophi.a Clcnves:; and Androes stat0d in
his deed to Do.i1forth that Thomas nnd Sophia had on that same day convey~d and
quit-claimed to him the right of redemption which the l"~ichardsons had sold to
them in lGl..~O for $200. It would seom thnt the Rich~rcls')ns walked out with
nothing lefto
Evidently they did not lcav0 town ns c. uucnde later their dnughter Deborah was mnrried in Dridgton.
We recall Roxanna Ingalls 1 ohar-act.e rf.zut.Lon of Philip Richardson as "a men by the name of Richarclsonn. He apparently
did not make~ very favorable impression upon tho members of the RidGe community.
Hazen O. Danforth was born in 1786 or 1707 and came from Eaton to Bridgton
about 1019-22 and died here Narch 20.? 13.52.
Hazen and Susan Danf orth had five
children accordi.ng to the town records , but L1 Tneoclore Ingalls' pri vat.e records
their names are recorded cs Razon and Mery (Davis) Danforth. Possibly Me.~J was
her middlo name. Whntevcr her name m~w have been, she was probably his first
1.-rife, and her headstone is marked Susan Ln the Hi.gh Strc8t Ccmete ry • One of our
most painstaking
town clerks was Dr. Thoocloro Lnga'Ll.s, a son of Phd.nens Ingalls,
an early South Bridgton settler. The f acc t!l!lt Dr. Ingnlls ca'Ll.s Danf or-th! s
wife Mary Davis cloGs establish
n connection between the Dn.nforths and the Davis
families of Eaton. Ho.zon's wife Wr'.S probnbly th0 daughter of Moses Davis who
crune from Eaton to liv8 on the Ridge.
Further informc.tion about the Hosos Dnvis f o.:':lily is found -; n tho wri 1:,iag of
Ebenezer Bean:; born in 1029 in ConwD-y. The Rev. Jc~ was a lJowdoin Coll·ce
grncluate who t:_-mght in Bridgton 1'.. ca.dcmy for n yeo.r nnd then hnd n lone ministcrinl c2.reer.
His pnstorntes we>rc c.t Gray, Grundon,Fort Fairfield, and Dluohill:; &'1d hn retired in 1907.. He was t0n yoo.rs older thc:..n Mrs. So.rah rfoc..d, his
sistsr, and ho wns in his 90 ts wh0n I know him during the yen.rs when I hel:.1ed
hp.y d the Her'.ds'.
Ho was a lart?;e powerfully built man, vigorous and alert,
intsrestod more in reading his old Latin books than in rending about World iJar I.
He stayed summers with Arthur and Sarah Mec:..d nnc1. wintero with his daughter in
Urbann, Illinois. He wns t~nugl:t t'.) be the oluest Congregational miniBL:r in
the United States wh0n he died May 16, 1931, at WaL.1utHill, Maineo
Appo.rcntly the Mends asked Rev. Denn to write wh[~t he remembered about the
old families li vinG :Ln Cammy:; and he responded -vri th sev0r2l letters,
which ha.ve
been copied a11d sGnt t') me thru th, kindness of i iiss Olivo S'"'H)""e:r, To E o l·iond 1 s
ero.nddaU[~htero When he wn.s n .... o.rly 93 yc~rs old, he wrote from Hech:mic Falls on
February D, 1922:
non the river sidz: of the road opposit
the house of Capt.
Hart ~t t11e forks ·Jf the road, one b-c·nnc 1 le~dinG on the west side of the Saco
River t) Comm:;- Corner, the other brnnch l0c..dint; ~cross the river to I orth Conway,
was the houso of Capto Isnnc So Do..viso"
HCapt. Do.vis Wc?.S the son of Li ut.
Davis. n nThoro Hcr8 three children in t 1e De.vis .family, three sons, Isaac Frt:cman, Moses, ~ncl Richn.rd.tt "iioses m'lrri2d Hiss .Luie Sophie. Di.1.1smore, d-:.un:1ter
1

-79of Mr. John Dinsmore, and during some years, 1055-60, lived in Bridgton on the
Ridge In tho early sixties he returned to Conway. tt
o

When Hazen Danforth acquired the Daniel Bradstreet farm, he seems to have had
a definite purpose in mind. Five days later, ~n December 14, 1044, he deeded
this farm to Isaac So Davis, who was probably a nephew of the Isaac Freeman Davis
of Ebenezer Dean's letter written in 19220 For $1000 Isaac S. Davis received the
north part of lot (3 in range 9 and a part of lot 7 in range 9, "provided that,
nevertheless, if said Hazen Danforth shall well and truly maintain Abig~.il Davis
of Eaton, mother of said Isaae.S. Davis, affording her a comfortable maintenance
both in health and sickness, according to the tenor, obligation, anu condition
of a certain bond, or obligation in writing, givon by the said Isaac So Davis s
for the maintenance of his said mother, and hold the said Davis harmless from
the said bond or obligation, which bond is signed by the said Isaac Se Davis and
Noah Davis, then this deed, as also the :Uoresaid bond given by the said Isaac
an,. Noah Davis to Hoses Davis 9 shall be void. tt This interesting deed wes signed
by Hnzen Danforth in the presence of Theodore Ingalls, who probably drew up the
involvGd instrumento
It is likely that Moses and Abigail Davis moved to the farm shortly nfterward.J and for somowhat over eight years Hazen Danforth probably took care of the
Davises, but death overtook him on March 20J 1852. Indeed the arrangement continued, more or less satisfactorily, for almost exactly 2o·years9 for as we
shall see later in connection with the David Dradstreet farm, William Ao Morrison took over the Danforth holdings and obligationso The situation was not entirely satisfactory to the Davi.scs , because on December 7, 1364.:; Moses and Abbie
So Davis deeded to Willirun Ao Morrison the farm on which they had lived for
nenrly 20 years for the sum of $7000 Thus they had deducted from the original ·
price only $300 to compensate for all the care and maintenance they had received
from the Danforths or the Morrisons over a score of years, which boils down to
$15 a yeo.r, or $1.25 a month . Either prices were low in those far-off days, or
old Jill Morrison W8.S very generous e In any ccse , Moses and l~bigail apparently
moved back to Now Hampshire J uhere in due time they were gathered to their
fathers ..
Williara Auc;ustus Morrison then owned the farm until his death December lS .
1000. On March 29 9 10899 Hazen and Howard 1brrison:; brothers, deeded to thei;
sisters, Ado. L, and Nellie Lo HorrisonJ all of this farm as their share in Bill
Morrison's estate. It is clear that Ada Morrison had not then.married John K.
Martin, but soon afterward she and hGr husbo.nd came to Dridgton9 tore down the
Davis buildings, and erected the set of buildings still st·andin0 on the farm now·
ownod by the Hed.fieldso I have a dim recollection that the old gray unpainted
house in which the Davises lived stood just behind the large house a..~d stable
t.h.rt Martin er-ec t.ed , The new house was probably built in ll390o
J. K Martin was not a charact.cr of whom the Hidge people coul.dbo proud ,
but he wC-s wealthy and therefore of seeming L":'lportance. He hacl little formal
educntion and was coar'se and vuLgar , of the swashbuckling type. Fortur1atoly he
Jid not mingle with thG neichbors9 nor meddle with their affairs9 but kept
strictly within the bounds of his mm bailiwick, which he ruled with an iron
hand. He came to Dridgton to live ns a gentlcmnn farmer and built a smaLl, "farm
house" behind his big house, as e residence for his "farmer"
He had sevcrat of
them, but 110 one ever stayed very longo I remember a few 0f them, as the Horses
from Gorham:1 the Orin Jryants,. ancl the Forrest Abbotts, but no one could get
along with J. K. He start0J on a large sec.La, with a barn about 100 fot;t Long
and a largo hord of cat.t Le , He d'i.d a cons.i derub'le dairy business until the time
came wh8n the Statu Inspector eave his herd a tuberculin test and found n large
majority of lri s cows Lnf'ec t ed , Dozens of his cattle Wf.::re Led d'Jvm to his pasture, shot9 and buriod9 Md aftor that he sold the rest of the herd.,
0
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It seems an establishocl fact, al.though not undd sput.ed , t.hat Jc K. made his
money in the liquor busin0ss whon ho ran the Falmouth Hotel in Portlnnd, end

-80when he died in May 1915, he left a large estate to his wife, Ada Morrison riartin.9
' in trusto
Sho kept the farm for a while, but since her death in 1926 it hns had
several ownorse In the 1930's the Frederick llyall family operated it cs The
Highlnnds Inn.
He was .:;. f'crme r golf pro and golf course designer and also operated thG golf course on tll0 Ridge for some yearso The Ryalls later moved to the
Sweden Road, where he JiE::cl in 1971 ct the age of OJo
W~lton So and C2rlena (do.stings) Redfield.? who had a cottage in Ingalls
Grove, bought the Hart,in f'arm and, af't.e r rctiring3 moved there to Li.vc , spend.i.ng
winters in Florida.
Mro Redfield ha~ be8n o.n insurance executiv8 living in West
Newton, Hassachusetts,
nnd he died Docembor 24, 1966.
Now tho west f i e Ld lies unt.ended , except. for the annual mowinr;, and the cast.
field has been ,joined to our south f'Le Ld to make the go lf cour'se , The walls
along the road are gono , as woll as the ua Ll. between our field and Mo.rtin"s
field,
and all the ~ro..dstreet landmarks o..re e;one with the wind. The bo.n1 collapsGd under the snow in 1963 and was rebuilt.,
A cnretnker lonks after the
estate summer' Md winter 3 keeping the lnwn much as it was in ~fortin' s day,
The Morrison fnrm
Some of the stoYIJ of the Dnvid Drn~stre8t farm has filtered into the story
of that of Daniel Drndstre8t3 onu n0w we turn south to trace morE: of its historyo
Here Har-rf.e t Brnds t roct; Ingnlls wns born and lived until her mn.rrir.r~~ nt the
age of 24 tJ Levi Ingo.lls.
She wc.s the you_11gost '.)f six children nnd. was destined t-J outlive them o..11. David Drndstrect hnd mnrried widow Esther Wentuorth
of Dridgt.:m in 1797, and their chi hdren , who grew to mnturi ty on this farm, were:
David Jr" 3 born April 5 3 1790; Nat.hand.e.L, born February 20, H~OO; Esther, born
Mnrch 23 1002, died November' 5, 1DJ7; Geor'ge , born February 26.1 1004, died October
12, 10253:Dolly, born April 6, 1006, di8d April 11, 1DJ9; and Harriet,
born December 2C, 1809.
David Jr. mo.rried Wealthy Gilbert,
but he dioc.l at the age of JO, onJ she
lo.ter marriGu George Rogers o.nd livcJ. 'Jn what W2.s lntcr the Oswald Luck fnrm9
s .rut.h of 11ogers Jrook on the r'oad from the villo.ge to North Dridgton, now the
locntion of the Allicince Church. The children of David Jr. and Wealthy were:
George (1'323~1G94)rno.rriecl Hannah Lnrrabee, n sister
')f William Lnrrabee, and
lived on the Eogers (Luck) farm; Frunc Lnc (l.J25-1CW6) married UilliOJn Ho Lanrabee ,
a ::Jridgton businessman, and li vo~ in tho nvict:Jrinn House" on Hi.gh Street;
and
Lyman ( H326-1900) marr-Lcd both f.brthn Ao C olc and Ma:r.1 Elizabeth Snith of Fryeburc;3 both grnnc.ldo..ughtersof Jacob Smith who had Lt.ved on the itidge.
Lyman
li ved on the J.:,ro.ci.street-Otis f'arm on South air,,h Street,
which c orrti.nued in his
family until after the clonth Jf his grnndson, E. Lyman Otis, in 1967 and is
n;w the Allan Shepo..rdfnrm •
. There is no deed on record sh9wing tho d~te when D~vid Drndstr~8t sold his
farm to Hnzen Danforth.9 but in 1027 or soon thereafter
he moved to thG p~rt of
the Isaac Johnson f'arm that w~s not occup'i.cd by John Webbo He gave ha.Lf of his
holdings t.her-o to his dcught.er Esther and so Id the r'em-ri.nder't.o his son Nat.hnnf.cL
in 1834. We may w0ll rcc;ret that He.rriet Drndstreet did nnt tdrn timG to record
the story of hor family during all those years.
Hnzen O. ~nd Susc.n (Davis) Danf· rth h::~ tvo children born. in Ee.ton, JJow
Hrunpshire--Lewis Dnn1lcy, born August 6 9 1013, anJ. .:,.bi1;nil Sherburne, born F0bruo.ry 14, 1819. Tw) more worn b.;rn in Driacton bvf·)rc they o.cquired the Drndstreet fnrm--Sewell T.rJolc.:;t, born Juno 9, 1823, D.z1d L.lmirn Joyden, horn Fcbrua.ry
7, 1025. Ji.ftor movin:~ t) the 1 idae f.::rm.9 one m0re child ,ms born, and hem we
find n problem such c..s frequoiltly arise fron t:1e careless handlinr~ f vi tC!.l
statistics.
The fifth child, JunondnF • .? W".S b:Jm .. u[;ust 10, 1832, l'..ccor<ling
to :cecortls 5 but Hazen Drmforth' s first
·wife diecl SeptGmbcr 9, lHJl, <:1ml he did
n:Jt mo..rryhis second wife until Juno 2 .9 1033. Most pr'.,bo.bly thu uo.t., of th8
birth wns inc•Jrrectly
rcc~rdod, ~d Ama.nd-i wns b rn in i ugust of 1031, c. nd her
m0ther JioLl c.b mt a month lri.t.;ro
This woul allJw tho cust mary tw> yec..rsr

-Gldelay before his marriace to Mrs. Almira Oo Kneela.nd, on June 2, 1033.
The
youngest daughter, Amanda, died March 23, 1040, and Hazen Danforth lost his
second wife on February 20, 1041, at;ed 52 .. Dy that time, the daughters Abigail

and lUm.irn could take over the household duties while he and his sons could take
care of the farm. He took on the care of Moses and Abigail Davis in 1344 and
he died in 1852 at the age of 65, willing his property to his dn.ughters, Abigail
and Almira. We may not know what had become of the sons Lewis and Sewell, but
for about eight months the sisters were left with the job of running two farms
and taking care of two old people. Then on November 4, 1052, William Augustus
Morrison bought Abigail's undivided half of the holdings, and on November 13,
1052, he married Almira, thus acquiring the other half interest in the farm.
We recall that William Morrison-(1740-11321) crune from Gilmanton New Hump.
' the very
shire,
o.n d settled on the north end of the Ridge, where he was one of
earliest settlers. His three children by his first marriage, born between 1776
and 17 00, were named Mary, Thign, and Nancy; and his thirteen children by his
second marriage, born between 17D2 and 1005, were Hannah, James, Jennie, Robert,
Dolly, Martha, John, Sally who lived four months, another Sally, William Jr.,
Lydia (who mnrried Spofford Ingalls), Lucy, and Henry.
William Morrison Jr. ( 1797-1349) grew U? in Dridgton and on February 1[3,
1023 9 married Delinda Ingalls, a sister of his sister Lydia's husband ancl a
daughter of Asa and Patience (Jewett) Ingalls. Asa Lngal.Ls was one of the six
Ingalls br0thors who settled in Driclgton during the first quarter century of our
history; his wife was a daught.er of Ephra.im and Sarah (Spof'f'o.rd ) Jewett:; the
same Ephraim Jewett who had owned the 0th lot in the 9th rnnce, which he sold
to the Dradstreet brothers. Moreover, Delinda Ingalls Morrison was a sister of
Levi Ingalls.? who married Harriet Drndstre8t and cnm~ to live on the RiJGe•
William Morrison Jr. nnd his wife Delinda (1004-1885) had nine chi.ldrGn9
somu born in Dridgton and others in Swodon, whor~ thu family moved in 10350 Th0
children wurc Willirun .Augustus, Joanna Ingalls, John, Charles Griffin, Lucy Janc3
Sar-ah M., 11cmbon Do 9 Mnry P. 3 Md Julia So, and it is inter1::;sting to not.o that
all nine came to live in Drid~tnnJ except Lucy -Ianc , who went to Pert.Lend and
remninod u.r1.marriedo
Willirun Augustus Morrison, born July 24.? 1823, was a yom~e m~ just com~g
of age when Hnzen Danforth purchased the Daniel Dradstrect (har~in) farmo Ho
probably gravi t at.cd to the Ridge because his gr'an.Ipa rent.s had lived there. for
soma years and his uncle, Levi Ingalls, wns living there also, o.nci.very likely
ho became a hired man on the Dnnforth farm.
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William A. and .Almira (Dnnforth) Morrison ho.cl six children. J'Jhn died
young , and Abbie diecl in her t.cens , Nellie married and lived in Wisc:msin
William Howard Horrison (1065-1922) liv~d for years '):1 th? f'arm and ~hen driftld
about li vi.n« fo!' years in the center village Late lil life he marnecl Mrs.. :)'
Lotti~ Gordo~ Smith f'rom Sweden, but they had no children. He Has a very
capo..ble fo.rm worker, but he did not car~ for the monotony.0f farm life. In
these dnys· he might have been charncterized a~ an alcohol~c, but I never thought
of him ns such. When he was soberJ he was friendly and likable, and he had
many friends. Abigail Adn MorrisonJ born in 1G?6, gre;.f up on. the f'arm and then
seems to have lived in PortlanJ, where. she m~r:ne~ Jo x, I:brtin, as already
mon.t.irmAd .. Whr>.n :=;ht' J'\3Lunwd
to t.he R1_dee, she did not I1llllgle very much with
0
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-C2the Ridge pcop.Lo-c-she a.Iways maintained the stntus which her wealth accorded
hero Hazen Dnnforth Morrison (1053-1934) was the oldest child, and upon him
fell increasingly
the responsibility
for tho farm management.
After his mother's de.rth in l~J63 Hazen Horris')n was marr-i.ed M.'.ly 9, lODG,·
t.o Elecin No Keough (lGSG-1943)..
They had only one child, Willirun Ho ( 1C97196D), who became a barber and lived in Harrison. William H. married ~erdina
Harcque of ff:J.rrison in 1921, and s::>me of their children were Donthy (who married
Robert M. Lat.hem of Harrison), Dnvid Willirun ( who married Mrso G'Lor'La Dunn Underwood of Dridgton), Priscilla
Jean (who married .ifoderick A .. McGarry and lives in
North Dridgton), nnd Hazeno
On Mnrch 29, 1009, the f our li vine chilclren of Jill Morrison reached an
agreement regarding the di vi sd on of their fnther' s property. li..da end Nellie
were assigned the Darri.eL :3radstroet farm and a pasture lot in Sweden. It was
the cust0m in those days for nearly all the farmers on the Ridge to 0wn woodlots
or pastures in Sweden, Hnrrison, or other nearby towns, from which they took
timber or their winter's supply of wood and on which they pastured their y0Ui1c
stock durinr; the srnnmer seasons, and I can remember the dnys when this wo.s donc
Ada t ook the f'arm, and presumnbly Nellie g0t the W,Y)dlot.
Williai11 Howard f.iorrison
received his father's
share in the ownership of the Isaiah Smith farm, rm the
lower road to the east of the Upper 1lidge.
0

This Smith farm, now owned by Del Chndbourne, wo.s the one t; which Isaiah
Smith (a. brother of -Jacob Smith of the Rid13e) had come about lJOO and where he
and his wife Mnry (Chapman) rniseJ eieht of their f amd.Ly of ten children.
One
Jf Isaiah Smith's sons , Perley Denni.son Smith (1006-1046) m[lrried Louiso. Durgess
and lived on n part 'Jf his father's fa.rm, but he c1ieu n.t the nee of 40, lenving
his wiu:)w wlth four small boys to provide f0r. She kept the fnrm o..ncl mc:naced to
send all four sons to :;Jowdoin C:.>llege, ancl nftcr graduating,
they all beco.me
professional
men. The oldest became a minister,
o..nd the other three bocD.r.le physicians. Isaiah Smith had died in the s.?lTle yec..r ns her husband, nnd Louisa
could have receiveu no help frJm him, but other members 0f her husband's fnmily
may have been of help.
She kept the f~rm until A~ril 2, 1870, when she sold it
to William A. Morris on and Austin Drigham, who ovmed it jointly and undivided.
She died a few months later o.t the age of 50.
The title
t0 her farm remained
with the co-owners, l forris'.)n and Driehrun, until Willirun Howard ~·brrison received
· his share in his father's eat at.e ,
1

The home f'arm w~s deeded to Hazen Dnnforth Morrison, whJ w.::!.s then 35 years
')f ago , The f arm was then and later one of the best f arms on the Hidge, f'or'
Hazen wo..s a ,~u·Jd f'urmer-, as his father must have been bef '1rc him, and he oper'at.ed
the farm for pr:Jbably more thM 30 yenrso
The idea Jf t.aking summer boarder's had already excited the Ridce people,
and it w2s pr')bably Hazen ·who removed or remodeled the old Danf;rth house nnd
erected the nttrnctive
m311y-roJmeJ. modern h0use that beco.men veritablu
summer
h --tcL
In the ell various ro'.Jms f;;r "help" wore finish·-<l, which may have necessi k.ted the r:i.is:ing of the ell rn~f.
I remember beinc \)wn there ui th my father
while:,; he wns 1'-nrkinc in s Jme )f those ell rooms. I was s:nnll then but hnd just
ber~un t'.) attend sch~)ol.
Very likely Elecia sp~rked tho iden of t.'.lkini; boarders,
f')r I cannot imarsine thnt Hnzen by himself W)uld e;rer have embarked en such c.
venture, but apparently they diJ well for mc.ny years, f0r they had mo.ny people
there summerso
Hazen was about the srune nee ns my po.rents o..nd hau c.ttondeu sclY)ol with my
m.Jther o He and my father alwo.ys seemed t,J cet along well together.
Hayinu time
on the Ridee ii~ my boyh0ocl days w.'.ls frequently c. C(}operative prJcess,
a.l'ld my
fathBr ancl Haze Morrison hayed to ;ether for mo.ny yonrs, ~d they made a perfect
haying terun. Haze could. uo m)re with .'.1 pitchfork than any:me I ever s~w, ancl
my fo.ther coulu unload a big load in from three to fi vc minutes.
Haze wc.s en
expert with ru1 o..xe, a swift and sure worker when he chose to be. He wus stern
but kirn1ly9 tn.ctturn but frionc11y.9 nnd with th\;; help of a little n.gine cider he
1

-03could become a tireless talkere
Many &"1. evening he spent in our home with my
father, Ji~cuasing their endless fund of logging experiencesc
I always enjoyed
those eveml10,s when I c ouLd sit and listen to their at.or-i.cs, some of which my
father used ~o tell even to the last years ~f his lifeo
.
On February 19, 1910, Hazen l'hrrisein sold of'f' a shor-e lot t·~! Grnce H., Reync'Lds of Providence, and this was a po.rt of the Land sold by Hoses Nelson to the
Dradstreots~
Hnzen still
operated his fo.nn until the years crept up on him, and
then, finding that his son Willinm was Dot interested in being a fnrrner, he sold
the farm and mewed. to Andover, Maine, where he died in 1934 o..t the age of about
OL The last time I ever snw him was when my father 011u I visited him and his
wife in Andovero He was then o.n old mDn, but straight
and erect as ever, still
something more than the shadow of the man I hnd known so well.
The Morris()l1 farm has changed ownership several times since t.hen , In 1929
Fred 1rL and Mo..ry E, Ryall moved to, Jridcton from Sebago Lake, and he operated the
handsome Reclfield house as The Highlands Inn and use cl the Morris.Jn house for the
overflow.
Later on, the lunry W. and Aenes Lo Tucker family owned the Morrison
hJme, and it wns known as 11Fairview"o
In 1950 the Tuckers sold tr; Rev. Harold So
Capron of Whitman, Massnchusetts o In 19.50 Dr. Henry AlfreJ and lfar[Saret (Wesc.Jtt) HuJson bought Fo.irviuw fr':lm the Caprons, and they used it for vo.cations,
ns the c.loctor's h')me Md office were nt 11 Gage Street in the villngeo
The Hudsons renamed it Serencli~Ji ty:; and the f'arra and builJin;~s a.pp eared much the same
as thoy hnd over the yoars, until th0 day, January 10, 1961, when someone carelessly started a firo in the barn which completely destroyed the entire set of
bui.Lcli.ngs that had known so much of living. I drove up t0 the Ridge and witnessed the passing of -me of the finest landmarks the Ridge had known. Walter
Lowell Jro bought the proper ty in 1961 and built a modern ranch-type house, and
he and his wifo, Jo.nice (Tnppin), and sons Poter, Roger, and John moveJ there
from the house he had built some years earlier on the north corner of the Davis
farm. Peter Lowell has since moved to 102 Main Street,
whe:ce he has a leather
busf.ness , and Ho8or has built a home on the early schoo Ihouse site c..t the corner
just north of the Ridge Cemetery.
Jol~1 n. Schiavi (1000-1964), for many years n merchant in PonJicherry Square,
boueht the southeast field of the Morrison farm.9 built a. house.? and lived there
alone durinG the last of his lifeo
Ho Dayton Denwny(1904-1972)7 wife Winifred
(Burnet.t }, and son Dornard moveJ to this house in 1965., Mro Bemray was the Town
Mnnager in Jridgton from 1955 to 1970.
Much of the olJ farm, the fields cleared by the endless t')il and swent of
the Drndstreots, the Danforths.9 and the Norrisons,
hns reverted t0 wilderness.
It rends the hearts of those who once knew the cleared fielLls and open pastures
to seo them becominc forest lnnds a.gain, which snmeone in the future with a
sense of beauty, who cnn nppreciate what the Ridee hns to offer, Hill want to
clear thc.t he may see again the Hidge at its best.,
The DodGe fann
This completes the storJ of the farms in the 9th ranee, and we m.Jve southward al.ong the i{idc;o road t . the Dodge f'arm, Lot D in range 10 was set off in
Hit;ht Ho. 5 t.o William Knowlt-::m, but when Sarah Kemlrick deeded her land to
Reuben InGalls,
she stated that Hight No , 5 was a.Ll.ot.t.ed to Jacob Stevens
We
have a recorC: that George Carlton solJ Ilight N0 .5 t:) Jacob Stevens .9 but we lb
not. Imowwhether he was acting on his own or for the propr'Lct.cr-s , We know that
Jacob Stovu~s solJ lot 0 in range 10 to his son Jacob Jr. in 1779 and tha.t Jacob
Jr. solJ l0t 8 to ihth2D Dodge on January 24, 17940
i

0

o

Two of our early citizens came from :Jeverly who were descenclD.i.'1ts of the
immigrant ancestor William Dodr;e:; who came t0. fune:ica s·::n? after the Pilcrims
l~nded. Lhn8r .o ·)d00 settled at the t.:.;p r.Jf Mo.in Hill and became pr:Jmine11t in
the v:i]ln.~H.9 porhnps pri.rtly bocauso his wife wns a clnughter of the in~ustrialist

-G4William Sears.
Nabhan Dodc:e (1760-1013)
set.t.Led near the t.op of DoJr;e 1 s Hill,
and one of his c Laims t.o r'emembrunce in the st.cry 0f Dridgton is that the hill
tras named fr;r him, He marrieJ H::r.r (Polly 'Jr Holly) Waters ')f ::Jillerico.
( 17651040), the marrd.age publisheJ April 16, 1706, and moved to Drid13ton about; 1792
or 1793
Two of their six children were probab'Iy born in Deverly.
He signed
himself as a cordwniner when he boucht lot Gin rru1Ge 10. His father had been
a cordwainer before him and had left an estate Lnvent.or-l.ed at nearly 2300 pounds ,
a very lo.rge estate fJr the times .. Nathan m:J.y have enjoyed an exceptional patrimony.
Lot 0 had several LlisaJvantages :J.s n farm site, but it does have a macnificent
view. From Sunset, itock near the t.op of the Hill one may Look northward alont; the
Ridge and northwesterly
to the Prosirlenti~l Range of mountc.ins, and numberless
summer boarders regularly enjoyGd that view &!d watched the sunsets across Richland Lake and over P'Le aaarrt Hount.afn , There ore very few square reds of level
land in the pr'opcr-ty, f-n .. it crowns tho hilltop, s Lcp'i.ng n few r-xls westward
ac roas the hiGhwny, and s Lopf.n.; m=ny rode· cast.cr'Ly t'J the re>al~ that once was the
m.:iin link between the North Dridgton settlement miJ the center villncc.
However,
the Dodges cleared c..nd tilled
a c·1od f'arm,
o

Nathan Dodge found that his lot was nec.r the pond but with 11') nccoDs t:; it,
and before the year ended; he bought lot 7 in range 10 o This lJt came t•) him
in a roundabout way. It was drawn in the 54th RiGht t0 Denjnmin Stevens of
ll.nd'Jver cm June: 6;; 1769. Stevens s )ld the Hicht t·J Aaron Gage 9 cooper, of Andover, on August. 6, 17700 Gage had t,1 hold this lot, Jr Richt;; f Jr nearly a
quarter of a century before he sold it on October 13, 1794, to two brothers in
South Briclf.;ton, I sad.ah and Phi.neas Lngall.s , Tvo months lntor the Ingalls br'ot.her-s
so.Id lot 7 to Nat.han Dodge on December 9, l 79h, and he ;:ave his residence as
Jridgton.
The dnte when Nathan DoJbe cc...me here t) live is fnr more easily pinp inted
than the dat es when many of the other Hidce s0ttlers
crune:. He h)U£ht lot Q cm
January 23;; o....11d 15 clays lc.ter :riugton wo..s il1c011J:)rated 011 Febru2ry 7:; 1794. On
J.ugust 14, 17943 the Selectmen of the town1 who were Hobert 1. .ndrm:s:; Joseph
Sears, anJ James Flint, LiiJ )Ut the roaJ up along the 1Udge fr'.)m\\Mr. Nathan
D'Jdce1 s h'.Juse".
Hence it is clear that, within seven m•::mths after he bought
the lru1J.;; he was living in his ;wn en.bin. It is cl;ubtful if he fouml a house
alreo.dy there when he boucht tho lot.
This ronct laiu ~:>Ut in 1794 pr:>bably followeu u trail
s)uthwnru al,mc; the
Ridge to the center villaco.
That trail
i-ms ?rJbnbly onlJ a pnth windinr; among
tree stumps aaJ. b )ulJ.ors &hl passable only f _;r pe0pl8 0n f o Jt ·>r 'Jn horse ')[i.ck.
T:1e D 1dge plo..ce wes the f nrm near8st t._; the Lmt:; trail
tho.t kJ. c.him from ~,.imbD.11 's settlement in l'brth DriJgton t) Scars r Hill in the center villnee, n
n2J that !'2.1."1 ncu.r the s,:mt~1eastorn b Jumlary of the D )dee farm. It wo..s 1Dt
much useJ by the Ri<.lgepe;ple because they had little )Ccnsi n t.) ~~ J to the
villnce but m2y havo hnd frequent ~ccn.sion t-- :,·) to Kimbnll' s St)rc at the West
C}ve.
Hence.? when Nnthan D )u;: •c settloll on his fnrm, he cave little thoucht to
the fact t~i.~t thu trnil J.ovm 3.lJnc the Ridi:;e f'.)ll0tvcd the cro-vm of tho i i:2:.;o
t.) his house a:.1u then turned casti-mrJ rioht thru what b.ter became his do· r-.rard
and d')vffi over the snuthoastcrn sl0pe of his land t·) meet th8 well-tr Jden Horth
Dridgtrm t) center village trniL
That tr il rnn ndrth fnm Sea.rs' llill at the
f)ot 'Jf Cr1tche:l Ponc.l;; wher(.; there was t~1e11 actunlly n~; villac;e !')t. "'11, pa.st
what we n 1w I-anw as tho "GuiJ.ebGc..rd", cmJ n:)rth thru ihnt was then o.nd is still
kn·)Wn as "Nnthrui Dodc,e 1 s Dugwayn just n:-irth :;f the 'iGuiJeb0a.rd", and after n
few roJs thu branch lenJin;; to the Iliclge turned westt1c..rd up and over tl1e cnst
side 0f Doclge' s Hill:) c min[.; out in the DoJge J. JOrynrd, onJ them turn.inc; n-)rth
al·)ng the Rid3e
1
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Nathrui nnd his fnmily were pr~)~bly little
uisturb d by the trnffic
this r~aclway for mMy yea.rs, but there co.rnc a time, in 0..11 unkn01m y -.:i.r;;
the tovm nuthori tics Jecideu to build f'I. roac.l do~m ')V ~r the steep western
of D, >dw: 's Hi 11, ~omi n2 i.nt0 th . old trn ..iJ nt the "Gu ·.c.leb'lnrd" o The 1 it

C'.lonG
when
side
wc.s .

-35tho.t a .:._;uicloboard was needed, awl the road crew set U) a Long slender stone 9 hewn
from some nearby quarry 9 cJ1J. at.t.ached a sign to direct people ei thcr by the ne»
r?ncl nrom1d the west side of the Hill to the RiJ.ge or northwartl thru the ancient
"Ducwnyn to Horth Dridcton.
Tl10 road th:J.t led from above the ttDugwayu cc ros s
the Dodge pcs turc and fiolcl and thru the Dodge dooryard; was clisc::mti nued, and
it became merely a woodsroad which was convenient for hn.ulinG w:Jod <nd timber
0

.
Nat.han cw."'1~ Mary Dodge ~rnd six chi.Ldr'en , one b iy and five i_:irls.,
Polly
born
in 17009 mc.rrie'-: a Ha.Ie , i"?.nchGl m.:i..rr~1.eJ Nat.hani.e.L Conant of Sho.pleir:ih.
I{~hitable mnrrieC. 1...so.hel F o Lowell of Denmark. IJn...11cy ( 1799-1069) married(_) CoL J ease
Gibbs, and they li vod in tho brick house they had built on the U"-oer p.!
n..L. dr-e
cc:• ..,
Detsy Jied li.uc;ust 24, lDGO, unmo.rriecl, nt the nee of 7017 and probably lived at
home9 f cir she is buried in the Ridge Cemet.e ry ·wi. th her parent.s ,
.i.J.i:

Nathn.n Doclse was handicapped o.s an onrly settler,
for he ho.J only one son9
Nat.nan Jr. The settler wh,: ha.I a lnrr;c family of sturdy boys could clear his
Land much faster.
He may have had 0hirel: helpn, but he toilcC. much a.Lone to
clear his Land, to S')W, t:J reap , and t.J care for his stock :. ml his family, and
when he died at an early age, Nabhan Jr. took 0ver the f'arm,
Roxanna Ingalls wrote in l[J9Qg "RueL Dodge "s place was first
settled
by his
ernnd.father9 Nntho.n Dodge, before 17940 He hnd quite a large fo.mily end they
went in different directions.
He died, n.nd his son Nathan succoeded'him
All
of the older resi·1Emts distinctly
remember 'Neighbor Dodge', as he was f runiliarJ.y called,
and the active po.rt he took in the slavery question, ho beinc one
of the first three in this town to carry o.n Anti-Slavery ticketo
He died in
1001, anJ his son Huel t'Jnk his plo..ceon
0

ifo. thnn Dod[~e Jr. (1792-HWl) became the Neighbor Dodge mentd.oned by Roxanna
Int;nlls, and wo find c·Jnfirmation of his nei0hborliness
in the metrical
sketch
of t.he Ril:.ce wo have quot.ed on pages 35 to 37, written by Melville Webbo
His
fnt:1er li vcd on the Dodgo f nrm less than a score of yea.rs, but Nathan Jr. so ems
to havo liveu there fc1r about tlfourscore n...rid seven ye2rs0• When he attend.ell
school, he had to travel the full lenGth of the Ric.lee to the North JridGton
trail 3.i.1'-~ then easterly to tho schoolhouse that stoot.l opposite the Ilidge Cemetery.
It was probably there that l1e met n girl wpo lived on the north side of
Drigham's Hill.
She was Julia Carslcy, born in 1000, daur;hter of Ebenezer Carsloy, who came t:J the original David Clnrk farm on the Upper Ridce from some
farm in the part of Harris.:m lnter set off fr:=>m :Jridgton.
Nathan ru1'-: Julia D)Llgewere mnrrieJ. in 1020 arid had a frunily of 11 children.
Asenath Carsley D~dge (1D21-lo61) onJ Louisa (1024-1046) both c1ieJ unmarried,
nnJ Sarah was born and llied in 1044, but three of the girls marriecl anJ hD.d
families.
Eu.aice Carsley DoJ.t:,;e marrieJ Georee W o Fosgate, Julia Ann mc..rriou
WnrJ. N. Shedd nnC:. John Coffin,
n.nrl NarJ Elizabeth (1D39-ll374) marrie l Ec.lwi.n
Ingc..lls nn'-: has been mentioned in the story of the Levi Inealls
farm., Lil five
of the boys serveu in the Civil War, perhaps incited by Nathan's firm staricl on
the slnvory question
Ebenezer Carsley Dodee ( 1[333-1066) <liecl so·Jn after the
War enue<l. Royal L. Dodge, born in 1041, became a machinist in the Elgin watch
factory in ElGin, Illinois.
Nathan Cla:k D0dge (1026-1~07), knat'1Ttl lo~ally as
Clark Dodge, m2.rrieJ Sophronia E. Chnclwick(1029-1902? in Mass~chu?eti:-,s. He
operated a farm at the Four Corners, wh~re they brougnt up.their
five daughters,
who were Effie Inez Mary GertruU.e, l'Tinifred Mertella, Lelia Alrna, aml Lizzie
Addie, the two youn~ost Imownloco.lly as the "Clark twi::is'.r. ~azen ~·.Dodge,
born in 1[335, :-:ravitateJ
to Ko.nsas, wh~re he was a machim . st ~Prairie
City.
After his death his widow Holen Harns Dodge, who was born in DunJr~rk, New
York, for some ;eason came'to DriJgton with ~heir three children,
n.nJ she lived
the rest of her life on the Dodge farm, keeping house f:Jr Ruel, who hall tairnn
over tho farm.
Helen Dodge (1030-1903) mad~ln place for h0rself in the Rid~e 1community
1
h. 11,y res·iecteJ
She nn<l Ruel brought up her three chilu.ren.
Hor
a.n1. WM :tG '1.,.__
1
•
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-06oldest son, Odessa D. Dodge, born in 1062, moved out to Colorado Springs.
Lola
E~ Dodge (1064-1930) married Den Gibbs and lived. in the new house built for them
on the Gibbs f'arm, which has since been a part of the Clark and Darneille estate.
Frank Eben Dodge (1066-1942) inheriteu
the Dodge farm from his Uncle Ruel. In
1099 he built the house on the northwest corner of the Dodge fiel~ nearest the
road.
On March 20, 1900, he marrieJ. DlD.ncheL. Mills (10.55-1930) of Cape Elizabeth, ruicl they had one chilu wh0 uied in infancy in 1902.
Nat:1nn Douce Jr. had taken over the farm when he was about 21 years of age,
and he tilled
an.l maintained a good farm. As his five sons '.jrew up, they j1ined
in the farm work, but at least two found that they preferred to make their livinG
in other wo.ys. Clo.rk Dodge Lat er farmecl at the Four Corners, but Ruel (10371910) took over the ancestral farm. He always seemed pleasant, even jolly, ancl
he was popu.lar with the Hidge people.
He was quiet, unassumin8, and minJecl his
own busL1ess, unu he was level-headed,
judicious,
and sensible,
and his advice
was s0ught by other members of the HiJge community. I knew Ruel well, as well
perhaJ.JS as a h:)y may know a neichbor 49 yen.rs his senior, whom he meets only
casually.
He was always smiline awl genial, nn.J. I shall always remember him
as a friencl who woulcl never let a pers')n down, Hy father went to him once for
'aJv'ice,
as the only man on the Ridge with whom he could J.iscuss a boundary problem. Ruel ns a Civil War veteran was Lnured to rugged lh'"int:; conditions and;
as I was tolcl, always slept on a cot , He was n r~ood f'armer', an.I he was fortunate
Ln.Ieed to have Helen Dodge, his brother Hazen' s willow, come to keep house f·:)r
hi.m, I never knew why this happened, but there was no breath of scandal.
Frank
DoJge became Ruel's right-hand man and worked the farm as if it were his own,
while Odessa went back to the Wost. WhenFrank contenr1>lated mar-r-i.age
, Ruel
built for hin the square two-storied
house that still
stn.nds on the fonner
Dod~e field.
It is pr'obab.Le that the first
dwelling on the Dout;e farm wns n lor~ cc:.bin,
but even the first
frame house could not have been very large.
Summerboo..rders
came t:> the Ridge in larger numbers after the n1licl13e Cottaee0 was opened in
1073, an.l either Nat.han Jr. ·)r irue.L enlarged. the D)dce house to ac commodat.ea
large number' of t.hem, The house that I knew was a square tw.J-storieJ
builJing
with a third story unde r the hip rcof , which was cr0v-meclwith a CUJ.Jola.
In
those days the summer b )£1,rJers would be W3.lkine the leni:;th of the RiJce, especially in the evening hour s , or be cathere.:l at Sunset Rock tn wa.tcl1the sunset.
To many of them the Rid.Be was a beautiful
place to which they came year after
yearo I ca.! well remember when Allie Jurnhrun came up over the RiJce about six
o'clock in the evening with the "boat stage", bringing passengers to S')mo UiJ2e
home. They came by train to Sebaso Lake ancl up over the waterway to the boat
Landi.ng on the Lone Lake shore near the outlet of Stevens Drook, where the frmr~r six-h~rse stage met themo
I have mentioned the Ridge Library, which hau its begiIUlinss well b0:0re
the Civil War days , When I first Imew it, the collection
contained several
hundred books, some of which were very popular in their clay. Lndeed , some of
them are standard literature.
There was in those days no library or collection
of books open to the public in the village,
and this Hi<lee.Library speaks most
c )mmen~c..blyfor the cultural
asp'i ratd ons of the Ri.dge peop.lc , Each f nmily contri1)uted to this Library f'und, and each family then heLd membe
rahfp and was
entitled
to access to the ~1ooks. J.. t first the collection
was hel..l for a yoar
in each house alone; the Ridge, but. when t:10 collection
ren.cheJ. the Dodge h:mse,
it was n.pparently discovereJ th2t theN was the location most C•Jnvenient f)r
all mem1.:)ers. Therenfter,
the Library was houseu in Huel's hr)Use until the new
1·hYJk cases
were finisheJ
in the newly erectcJ. Walker Hemorinl Hall, nncl the
,.)ooks have :")oen hDuseJ in the Hall n.:Jw for neo..rly fours core years.
Each fnmily
took its turn in. keeping the Hall open one night a weok f :;r the c~mvenience of
the patrans o When it crune our turn, I serveJ. as li:)rnrinn for n year D.nJ then
OwenIngalls paicl me three dollars to tnke his turn the f llowinr; yea~.
This
was a wonJarful opportur1ity for mo t) read, and s·;metimes I rcn<l a ,1ook n clny.

-07This was a vital part of my boyhood education and perhaps hat.l something to do
with shaping my career. In these days the members of the younger generation do
not in general hnve sufficient time to read, and this loss in literacy will leave
its mark on our future. ·If a man is to live a full life, he must have leisure to
read, to meditate, and to learn to think for himselfo
Having no children of their own, Fronk and Dlanche adopted a ~)oy, whom they
named Allan Cleaves Dodge, tut he did not care for farm work and left Dridgton
early. In his lnter years Frank wns bn.Jly crippled with arthritis and found farm
work very hard, but he did not give up. His wife died in 1930, and Frank survived only four years and died in 1942. This farm hacl been a Dodge farm for 140
years and haJ been farmed by four generations of the Dodge men, and then it
passed to Allan Dodge, who proceeded to sell it. Dorothy Sanborn wrote t.hat ,
''Huel' s property was left to Frank Dodge , who left it ta his aJopted son, Allan,
who sold to A. O. Wilkins the Frank Dodge house and a few acres of land and sold
the rest to Durnell Hawkins, who sold part to lmdy Sanborn and part to Hitchcock.
The old Dodge hotel was still ·standing, although precariously, when I ca.zne up
here to live. When Durnell Hawkins bought the land, it was burned to prevent
accidents. No trace of it remains except the cellar hole, which Mr. Wilkins hn.d
bulldozed i.n.u Allan Dodge, who was born in 1905, had lived in the old "Dodge
hotel" ·with his wife and children during some of the years that it still stood
after Ruel's death. Allan operated the Keystone Camera Shop in the March block
for some yea.rs before leaving Dridgton. He moved to Media, Pennsylvania, where
he had n position with the Postal Depnrtmento
Artemas O. Wilkins (1005-1973) and wife Marion P. (Chapin) were born in Vermont nnd they moved from Massachusetts to Dridgton soon after World War II and
lived in the Frank Dodge house until they moved to a trailer home located about
where the Ruel Dodge house haJ been. The west field, across the road, was purchased by !illdrew and Dorothy (Wilkins) Sanborn, who were married in 1941, and
they built their new home thereo Henry Knox Hitchcock of Denver, Colorado,
bought the southeast section of the farm and built an attractive Colonial-style
house nenr Sunset Hock.
The J. Douglas and Sherryl Lo Drownrigg family moved to Dridgton in 1966 and
liveJ. in the Frank Dodge house for a while and then moved to the village. The
next mmers were descendants of the Isaac Allen family, who lived .•n the farm by
the stone shed. on the Lower Road. Philip Michael Allen, a son of Harry L. Allen
(1094-1973) nnd crandson of James Do Allen (1856-1927), and wife Dernice (Danfield.) and family lived in the house from 1960 to 1973, then moved to North
lJriclgton and sold. the Frank Dodge house to Robert and Shirley Know],.Qs.
In my sch~.nld.ays tw) massive elms st.cod directly across the road from the
Dodee house, and they were landmarks. I was not around when they were cut down ,
:)Ut if I had been there when it happened, I would. have felt that I had Lost, one
more pleasant memory •)f the Ridge.
0

The Ridge community
Roxanna Ingalls sai<.1 that, o.t the time of the inc0rporation of the t)wn,
those living on the Ridge were James Flint, Michael Web":.>, Isaac Johnson, David
Dradstreet, Nathan Dodge, and Heuben Ingalls, anJ t:J this list I would add
Jacob smith and pr01.Ja1Jly David Potter.
She als') so.id: "The Ridge was po.rticularly f')rtunate in the character of
its early settle:r.s. They were intelligent, moral, ·and religious, and a.Lt hough
there have n9t gone fr)m us n:ny ministers that I can recall, there hove been no
state prison convictso SJme of the sons have become d1ct)rs, and. many of the
dauQhters have married ministers.
"In our Lat e war this place was well represented, one of our bravest and
best yJunG men giving his life for the cause.
i..:)

"There mieht be much

more

ead.d about these early settlers, but let this

-00suffice.
They wore quiet and peaceable,
and "as such have they continued. u

living

in harmony with their

neighbors,

There o.re n few observati)ns
that I would add .. The Ridge was for more than
a century a farming community, but it has now become a residential
area.
For
most of t.hose years the farming was general, but there are now ·'Jnly two fo.rrns in
active use, and they might be called dairy farms.
Ben Gibbs had a hen house
built down behind his father's
h'.Juse, but he never accomplished much, and that
was the only venture in the p~ultry ~r egg businesso
There wns never a large
orchard on the Ridge, but every farmer had apple trees which grew around the
walls that bounded his fields,
with perhaps a few scattered
around his buildings,
and there were two small walled-in orchards on the Edwin Ingalls farm. Pear
trees, plum trees,
and berry patches grew on s0me farms.
Nearly every farm had
its cows, h:)rses, pigs, and hens, anu up to a century ag0 many had oxen. Each
family was largely self-sustaining,
some more than others 0f c)urse.
During the
mud-time and during the heavy snows, some families cru Ld n rt set t') the village
f-Jr dayso In my day kerosene was used for lighting,
and the Martin fann was the
;Jnly one with electricity..
On moonlight nights the road was clearly visible,
anu it was on such nights that the vari0us lodges held their meetings.
Sometimes
on clear starlit
nights one c -:mld see very well t.o travel the Ridge, 1..iut on other
nights the Jnrk c~uld be blackness indeedo Kerosene lanterns were awkwardn.nd
furnished p0or illuminationo
As compared with many settled arens, the Ridge has for a century and a half
been a compact community. Many of the early settlers
had Large families,
and
they faced the pro'.JlGm of finding educatd.ona.l, facilities
for their children. He
have noted that Mn.j .. Jnct1b Smith presideu as moderator over the meeting of the
v:>ters of District #3 when it was decided to sell the "old schoo.Ihouae" n.t
auc+Lon, and the fact that in 1002 it was cons i.dered an old building and undesd.rab'Ie for further use clearly imlicntes that it had st·Jod on that s~")Jt for
quite a number of years.
This w.~s the building acr0ss the road to the north
of the Ridge Cemetery, which was not laiu out, as a burying ground until years
after the schoolhouse hall been built.
There ha.cl been settlers
in the Drigham's
Hill area anJ near the cemetery site for perhaps a thiru 1f a century, anJ the
no1du schoo'Lhouse may have been a framed cabin that sto')cl at the c ross i.nr; of
the trails
f·::)r nee.rly three decades.
Whether of 11GS -'Jr framed, it was a r'.)tting
leaking structure,
and it gave wny to a new framed ~uilG.ins in 1002 Jr 1003.
As the years passed and the popu'Lctd.on of the Ridge increased,
the need fDr
a schoo'l, located on the Lower Ridge became evident.
At the t'.Jwn meetine of
.l.pril 4, 1037, a petition was presented,
sicned !)y Nathnn Dodge , Philip Richards on, Stephen P Jrter,
Fuller Smith, Levi Ingalls,
and Nathaniel Bradst.reot-, to
have the southern half ·'if the Ridge set off as Sch~ol District
#lfJ. The town
granted the petition, and the new Schoo'L District
lG acquired a schcofhouse ,
although we cannot be certain now just where it st~od.
The u0undaries of the
new district
wore as follows: "Deginning on the share of Crotche<l Pond at the
n·1rthwest corner of Nathl. DraJstreet's
lo.nu; thence easterly by saiJ ~radstreet's
north line (n')rth Qf the Trufant-Chrunberlain
fnrm) anJ (crossinc the ronJ and
c0minc south a few nus) by Daniel Smith's n)rth line (between my home farm and
the Potter farm) to the east head line of Lots No.
in the 0th rnnge; thence
s1utherly
by the east head line of Lots N0. Gin the said OJ 9, 10, & 11 ranges
to the southeast corner of Lot No. Gin tho 11th ranee; thence westerly by the
south line of saiu 11th range (bounun.ry line uetween Cecil Hognn's and William
Kilb0urne ' s property) t') said Crotched Pon.Ij thence n'.)rtherly
by saicl pond to
the first bound; t:)(;ether with the inhabitants
residing t.hereon ,"
1

o

Although n) one may have 1Jeen living on l0ts 7 nnd Gin range 11 at thut
time, tho fnm.ilies in this prescribed
a.ren c1u1J. send 1.5 t') 20 children to a
schooL on tho south end of the Hit.lee. Tho records of this period were t orn out
of the record ~XhJk an-I pr-obab Ly destroyed, but we do know thut the town chose
Hazen Danf.:irth as the first Sch Y)l Agent, and in lOJG Philip Richnrtlson was
named Schti~l .A.gerrt. .£.. sch·) ,l was mn.intaine~ in this nren f )r six yenrs, aml

-09the convenience it

afforded

must hn.ve been ample reward for the additional expense

Pro1x1:Jly in 1037 an effort had been made to c;et all the Eidge Lnhalxl, tan ts to
brenk o..way fr-:;m School District
Noo 10 (which had been for years District No. 3).9
but such chances are not accomplished easily.9 and for the residents of the north
ranges tho pro:_,lom of c:istance was not os acute.
However- .9 at the to•,m meeting
he Ld Ilarch 21, 1%.39 a new petition was presented,
s'Lgne.l --,y Jc.vie Fowler9 Joseph
Web1:::·9 Elijnh Pot.t.er , Elijah Potter
Jr., ifo.tho.niel Pot.t.er , Joseph Lo Ingalls,
and
Nath011 Hilt· ,~10 Perhaps t.hey had f'ounc. n divided ne i.ghbornood somewhat ob jec t.Lonab'le , and they )8ti tioncd to have the f o.l.Loeri.ng ar'e a set :;ff from .Jis-':...rict IJo
10 and annexed t, ~ District
No o 10: iiDoginnin:_; on the east he.::~:: line of lot No , 0
in t.ho 0th r'ango 9 the corner of i:.listrict Ho. lG9 thence nor-t.he.cIy on tho east
head lino of lot No , 0 to tho north line of Joseph 1., I21r,o.lls'
lam .~ on lot No. 0
in the )th rnnee9 thence westerly on the; north line of said Ing['..lls' land on the
line between his and Ebenezer Carsley' s Land, to the shore of Crotched Pond;
thence southerly by tho shore of said pond to school district No , 1.JJ thence
eo.storly to the first boundsj and also to LncLude a11 the part of lot No , 9 in
tho 7th range owned by Davi.d Fowler on
o

The petition was grantecl:t and the Ridge as a whole had its mm school for
well crrex: four decades o The building used from 1G37 to 1843 was too f.:J.r south
to suit all the Lnhabf.tunt.s , and after several meetines and cons i der'al.Le argumont 9 they bought a piece of land from Elijo.h Potter and moved the schoolhouse
to t!1at plot.
It is intcrcstinE, in those days when State authorities tell loco.l
school bo3rLs that they must provide several acres of playsrou.nd for each school
building.!) to note that this lot purchased en 1:..pril 25, 1Gh4:; extendeC: 32 feet
nlonG tho highway and 20 feut back toward the Ga.stt
.i\.ccorc~ing to t.he first pu~Jlishecl town report, tho Ridg~ School had 34 pupils
. 1oi:2, and ex:penses incurrecl for the school 3JTlOUi."1.ted to $54 ~.O
In 1057 there
i~
23..,~JU')ils - and expenses totaled $64.640 School was he LI f'Jr only t.he sumWt::rv
.L
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The first t8o.che;r of the :lidge School whose n2...111e appears in the t -.iw:.1 re~)orts
was J.:mo Dri[~ho.TTl, who tnu[;ht in the winter of 1057-69 nnd the commont was added:
HHiss Drieham ke:Jt a r~ood scb.ool here, ns well o.s in #14
lbst of the scholars,
by the prom~_;)tness with which they o.nswerecl the questions on the studies cone
ovor9 showed th~t their instruction ho.d ~jeen thorough., In arithr.ietic, gra.Illi11ar,
and writin[~ I think they did as well c•.nd p0rha:...,s I r;iit;ht s0,y better thn.n any
other school I vLsi tedo u Jane wc.s born in 1GJ6, one of the 10 chilC.ren cf
J.. nron nnd L.sonath ( Cnrsley) Dri(;].10111.? the occupn.nts of the farm on iJrighrun' s
Hill, ancl s·1.e lo.tor mo.rried J._lvin Gib1-)s:; o. son of CoL Jesse nnd Nancy (Dodge)
Gibbs of the Upper TI.idge and grandson of Nathan Dode;c; Sr.
o

Mircn.dn F .. Perley, the daughter of Dea. Potte:r .. who was brou8ht u:) by the
Pr;r.leys, to.ught in 1D50 anJ lr:lter.9 ancl the report says: "This, I believe, wc.s
Hiss Perley's first
school:; and she succeeded well in it.
The exo.mi.nntion at
tho close of the term showeJ. that the time hnd been well spent by the schr-:lars
.t. t tho.t time there were only about 10 pupils in sunmer and 16 durins the wi.nter
0;

0

Phebe Jo Goultl ( 1037-1912) tau[;ht in 1060. She W2.s one of the 12 children
of J..sn o..n<.l Jo.no (Treadwell) GoulJ, the frunily who lived so lons on the farm in
the valley betlmen ChaJ1.>ourne 's nncl Drown' s Hills in North Dridgt"">n.
Eoxanna : Jricho.m, tho future vdf0 of Edwin Int;alls uncl the first Ridge histo:dan
began toachinG in t:10 lticlt;c School in 1061, n.nd tho report for 1071 snyE
. prm_se
.
of hor:' ii\fo have spo k en in
o f "!T.
1'.i.lSs .urig ham c.s n teacher so often that
there is nothinis more to :)e so.id except that we consider that district
fortunate
where her services arc securedotl
1

--i

Others w:10 taught for short

•

perioJ.s durinc the 1060' s n.nd 70 • s 1-lere J..lmira

-9Q ...

Dinsmore, Linda Larrnbee, Mc..ry Itounds, lftl:3s M. Whitcomb, Rosie Chase, Myra F.
Davis, Almira I. UJl.llie" Potter ( 10l.i4-1D79, a daughte r of Nathaniel the Deacon),
Adelaide Foster (1051-1936, daughter of Joseph Hipley Foster of Fosterville
and
the future wife of Wallace Wm. Hazen) 3 and L.lice Dradstreet
(1059-1940, danght.er
of LymanDradstreet,
who is ment.i.oned on page 00)
In 1070 the report dop.Lor'ed
that "The schoolhouse is too small and out of repair, and the school room is only
20 feet square n.nd D feet high.
Some slight repairs hnve been made on the building, but more are needed, n The report for 1872 nl~y, had much to say about tho
small size of the schoolhouse and the· b1possibility
of havi.nr; enourh o.ir for
about 20 peopleo
In 1CGO the teacher was Kate Stone of Hio (1.J.;rn in 1863, th8 future wife of
Oliver Cook)~ in 1001, Nellie Morrison (prob~bly the J.aughter of Wm. fl. Morrison
of the Ridge); and in 1002.? Fannie ~crr:l (1863~1922, daught0r of I . . lbert Greenleaf
Jerry Jr. of South ~ridgton, she marri8c Aldana InGalls of South Dridgton in
HH36). It was noted in 1002 thc.t three scholars--Hary D. Wiggins, Habel Hhitehouse3 and Katie Mead--had not been tardy or absent durin3 the yearo Minnie
Porter of the llidge and Ella Griffin taught in 1003, and Lizzie Carsley 3 the
future wife of Forrest Abbott3 taught in 10D4. In lo05 teachers were Susie L.
Whitney (probably the daughter of Denja.minF. Whitney of the Whitney TI.oacl) n.nd
Gertrude Ham~len (for many ye~rs a teacher in the village.? and sister of John
G. Hamblen of Wales & Hamblen Co.).
In the late 1GGO's teachers were Nnllie M.
Freemon (b::;rn in 1070, daughter of Nathan S. Freeman of West Drideton), Minnie
Plummer (1G6G-1916 daughter of Charles B. Plummer of Kansas and the future wife
. of f,saph J. Walker), and Alice Palmer, the future wife of Will~s Ingalls, and
in the same year 'Willis Lnga'Ll,swr~s the teacher at the Upper Hidr.;eSchool on
Drir:;ham's Hill. (Dy this time, the schoolhouse by the cemetery had ~een moved
north to the Drighrunts Hill location.)
Perhaps the lo.st teachers in the Ridge School before it was discontinued
were Carr-le Hmnlin (prohnbly the danght.er of Charles Calvin Hamlin of North
Dridgton) end Deulcll Louise Dri8ham (1071-1936, do.uehter of Austin o.nd Lizzie
JriGham of Jrir;ham's Hill, she married John Hoyal Gore in 1893), who taught in
1D90. The enrolliwnt by that time had U.winclle<.l to only seven pupils. Dy about
1091 the school closed its tloors, after over n hnlf century of use, and the few
remninins pupils were tro.nsferred to the school on Jricham's Hill, which then
took the name of the J.tidge School.
o

Others who tnught in the school on :Jrit;hD.Ifl1s Hill in the 1090's o.nd early
1900' s were Mabel iri1i tehouse end Kate Mead of the aidf~e, Ida M. Center, Ethelind
Mo Allen, Nellie Haley, Leilo. Edwards, Holei1 Hildred March (lCD0-1945, the future
wife of Henry A. Shorey Jr.),
Mrs. rfa~J Irish March (1074-1960, wife of Fred
Johnson Mc;..rch of Samly Creek, she 1lshowedso much ability
and such nn aptitude
for her work that she was transferred
to Primnry DH), NilJ.red M. Jacobs (10751910, of Hio), Ella Haud Jryant cf West Dridgt'.Jn (1803-1970, the future wife
of li.rthur Evans of West Jridc~ton).? and l'Telliu Hildred Foster (1380-1962.? of
Soubh uriclgtonj the future wife of George Freeman Jryant).
In 1900 it was
"deemcJ. bost to put a man Ln charge of the school, and Hr. Walter D. Corson
was t!""...nsf
er-red from Kansns ••••• o o. There are come very smart scholars in this
school.." In 1900 the school wo.s closed for a decade, 8.UU the Lower RiG.go chil.Iren were conveyed by Forrest 11.b~"lott to the villnce schools.
When the school
was reopened in 1910, the Lower :i.~idGc children continued p;•)ing to the villnge)
and the little
school on Driehcun's Hill was closed for go')d in 1920.
Back in 1844, School District
lG hacl po.id Elijah Potter $20.00 for tho tiny
s<:.hor)lhousc lot in his north fielJ,
and evun o.t that, the deed conto.incd n. reVGt·s-:.on clause, provi.ding that, if the buil<.ling on the lot ceased to be used
-f'or s~hool i1urposes, the land would ravort trJ the Potter heirs.
Theref ore it
di.·1 ~:~vert wi1en the school was U.iscontinued nbout lo91, and on May .S, 1092,
:;n.t:J.w1iel Potter 2nd deotlcu a plot of land from the northwest c rncr of his
north field cxtendinc 140 feet a.long the hichway o.ntl 100 feet be.ck to the eastward, ccmtainine n.hout l~ ~ 300 square feet and including the ol..i schoolhouse l0t,

-91which had contained somewhat over 640 square feet. The range line does not
cross the road at a right angle, and the back line of the larger lot is more
than 140 feet long. In this deed no mention was made of" the reversion clause,
but it contained a reservation, namely, "and saving and reserving to the -, tmm of
Bridgton the schoolhouse thereon and the foundation and whatsoever right said
town may have in and to the land thereunder and thereaboutson The building
still stood on the land, but it had ceased to be a schoolhouse, and under the
terms of the first deed the town had no equity in the lando The Ridge school
building was sold and moved away, probably in 1892, and it became a part of the
James B. Allen house, later the Ashbel Smith place, on the lower road.
Walker Memorial Hall was erected in the summer of 1892 and first used in
January of 1893 by the Ridge Literary Aid Society. We have referred to Joseph
Walker, who gave the money for the Hall. He left $5000 with this stipulationg
tlI have no objection to said sum being used and expended in whole, or in part,
for the erection of a building within the limits of said district (No. Jm),
said building to be used for tho purpose of a library, or for lectures, or the
promotion of agriculture, or expended in such manner as shall accomplish the ·
greatest good to the largest number of the residents of said district." Joseph
Walker's idll was proved July 7, 1891, but it was on May 5;; 1892, that a deed
was siened conveying the lot in the Potter field to the Trustees, who were
Frederick Fox and Albert Bo Stevens.
For many years Walker Memorial Hall served the Ridge people well. Sunday
services were held in the SUi1llllertimeJ and it was there that I first heard a
sermon preached. I attended many Christmas parties in the upper hall and many
Circle suppers in the dining roomo Those were the days before the radio, the
television, movies, and the automobile, and the Ridee people met and had good
times toeetherj young and old. Many dances were held in the Hall, which were
well attended by young couples from the village, and many amateur plays were
presented on the stage by the Ridge co.stso It was these affairs that drew the
large nttendonce which aroused the ire of the Gibbs family, who always felt
that they held proprietary rights in the Hall. They had a big blou-up one
everri.ng , and the amateur p'Lays and the dances came to an end. Eliza -VJalker
Gibbs had the big HaLl, very much to herself for many years. Gone were the big
crowds that used to throng the building and the countless teams that used to
cumber the Abbott property across the road on those gnla occasions"
Dli.ring the 1920' s , sUITu.11er dances were once more being held, and such activities provided the income for the maintenance of the building. Dur'Lng Ben
Gibbs' last years, when he wns living in the Hall, it could not, of course, be
used for community gatherings of any kind, but after his effects had been
cleared away, there was a renewal of interest among the Ridge peopleJ the kitchen wns renovated, nnd there were Circle suppers, which were held even to
within the last decndeo The wood-burning stoves, which are the only heating
system, add much to th8 ~urn~of-the-centu~ chnrm of the Hall and mnke the
library in pnrticulnr1 with its western w:i.ndowsj an extremely plensant place
to bo in either winter or summer.
About 1967 DrucG Chalmers held n meeting of Ridge residonts and tried to
persundo them thnt, as the Hall nppenred to hnve outlived its usefulness to
them and was in need of painting and extensive roof repnirj it might be wisest
to have it torn d0wn. This proposal met with apathy and ceneral agreement from
..aos t
but others considered the Hall to be a trust which they were duty-bound
t~ p;eserve and maintain for the future.
A few years lnter Peter Lowe.LL took charge of a new effort to rejuvinate
Hall. Money was raised1 and repairs were made and the roof replaced.
ge!eral commm1ity suppers were held during the money-raising effort, including
Otle more in a lone history of Christmas p~rties, with a tree and gifts for the

th

children.

-92Over the years it had always been the custom to include people livjng on the
Upper Ridge ai.~d the lower road in such gatherings.
Now Walker Hall is approaching 80 years of age, and much of its usefulness
seems to have departed. The Ridge population is no longer a unified neighbor~
hood, and they cannot meet on common ground when discussing the future of the
Hall. Some ~JOuld like to have it maintained, while others see it as a reminder
of a less sophisticated era which they would prefer to have reduced to ashes.
It has housed the Ridge library now for at least 78 years, and it is my earnest
hope that that old collection of books may be preserved.
Only a few of us are left who can remember the good times irn used to have
at the old Hall in days gone by, and there is no community spirit to revive the
pasto The Ridge is now a highly individualistic residential area--to my mind
the most attractive in Bridgton, and as such it is likely to remaia for many
years. The future userulnees of Walker r1emorial Hall as community property is
highly problematic. It is unfortunate, however, that there a.re now no longer
. ,the type of people on the Ridge to make a cohesive neighborhood uha.ch would
·~shoulder the responsibility for maintaining a building which many rural communities would proudly treasure and preserve with enthusiasm.
I could ·write much more frou my recollections but perhaps have writtea more
than I should. In this sketch I have tried to preserve a few memories from the
past which have meant much to me and to provide a glimpse of those people who are
n9w, most of them, lying ii.! the Ridge Cemetery, not far from their homeso.~o••O•
In well-earned rest' they calmly sleep,
Whose tombstones still their vigils keep.
Their rockbound fields on yonder hill
Bear silent tribute to them stillo
The
And
But
And

same sun shines9 the same moon pales:>
the rains st:Lll quicken thoir hills and vales
strangers own the land they cleared,
strangers dwell in the homes they reared.

Yes, over all the same sun shines,
And the breezes whisper still in the pines,
While they on the hill have never a care:>
For the peace of God enshrouds them there.

. i t

B"lynn Edwin Davis
.:Sri dg.ton, Haine
197"1
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Abbott, Annie 54
·Arnold Linwood 5,31,36,44,50,54,55,56
Betsy (Hazel ton) 54
Charles (son of Chas.Wesley) 54
Charles Arthur 5,54,55,56
Charles Wesley 51+, 55
Charlotte 16
Daniel 55
Donald 55
Dorothy (Gurney) 20,36,43,44,45,48,
·

55,61

Dr. Edward Sewall 16, 24
Elmer 54
Ethel (Droi-m) 56
Eva 54
Forrest 27,53,54,55,56,60,79,90
Dr. George Nathan 5,20,43,46,47,48,

54;i55,,61

Hiram 54
Howard 55
Julia P. 16
Lizzie (Carsley) 54,90
Mattie 54
Ralph Forrest 5,54,56
Sarah (Perkins) 20,21
Sarah Jane (Cook) 54,55
Walter 54
~dams, Charles C. 26
Edward L. O. 26
Elva 13
Gertrude (Flint) 13
Pres. John 68
Joseph 13
Lydia (Walker) 26
Mary Elizabeth 23
Truman

13

Addi ton, Ruby 5
~llen, Albarona (Dou8hty) 14
Bernice (Banfield) 87
Edwards. 13,14,15,21,22,47,49
Eldorus 14,15
Esther (Peterson) 14
Ethelind M. 90
Harry Lane 87
Herbert Stanley 14
Isaac 14,72,87
James Duchanan 14,87,91
Linnie (McKeen) 47
Philip 14
Philip Michael 87
Raymond Samuel 14
Samuel Raymond 14,15,47
Virginia (Mcll.llister) 14,47
Winona 14
tunes, Lester 70
ll.nderson, Arthur 13
Margaret 72
Rebecca H. 72
Andrews, Betsy 76,77
Lt. Robert 29,43,76,77,78,84

Capt. Samuel 2nd 34
Samuel "I ronman n L.3 50
Sophronia (Durbank) 34
Sophronia Burbank 34
Archibald, 'Etta 11
Armstrong, Esther 33
Ayer, Hannah 9
Banfield, Bernice 87
Barker, P ame Lf,a A_. 32
Barnes, A.. Maud (Kimball) 75
Bean, Abigail H. 38
Benjamin 38
Benjamin Jr. 38
Col. Denjamin 38
Catherine (Kilgore) 38
Ebenezer 38
Rev. Ebenezer 78,79
James 38
John 38
Sarah (Garland) 38
Sarah Emily 38,78
Deeman, Aaron Jr. 21
Deborah (Fowler) 21
Bennett, .Andrew 11,12,17,18,21
Benjamin F. 52
Bill 25
Frank Po 8,52
George S. 23
Hugh 17
Dr. Jo Louville 8,12,54
Jennie ll
Jeremiah ll,17
Jeremiah Jr. ll
Joanna (Burnell) 52
John 17
Lilly (Whitehouse) 23
Lois (Flint) 7,11,12
Mrs. Mary 11
Mary (Gilman) 17
Mary (Morrison) 11
Reuben 8,12,52
Sally (Porter) 11
Tabitha (Ingalls) 17
William 7,11,12,17,19
Benway, Bernard 83
H. Dayton 83
Winifred (Durnett) 83
Derry, Albert Greenleaf Jr. 90
Fannie 90
Bertwell, Elizabeth (Sanbor-n) 7
John 7
Bodge, Eugene 65
Brackett, Lydia A. 23
l3radford, Philip 42
Bradstreet, Achsa (Chubb) 58
.Lllice 90
Betsy (Andrews) 76,77
Daniel 8,70,71,72,76,77,79,80,81,82
Daniel Jr. 76
David Jr. 80
'>

'

8,57,58,60,62,68,71,72,76,77,
Joanna 52
Joseph 52
78,79.980,81,87
Louisa E. 23
Deborah 76,77
Dolly (dau.of David) 80
Mary 52
Dolly Amanda 58
Nellie 52
Ruth G. 23
Elizabeth 76
Esther 57,5G,60,62,80
Sarah 52
Durnet.t , Winifred 03
Mrs. Esther 57,58,00
Durnham, Astley 71,06
Francina GO
Deborah (Richardson) 77
George (son of David) 80
George (son of David Jr.) 80
Ernest 71
Hannah (Larrabee) 80
Frank H. 71
George N. 71
Harriet 56,50,62,67,G0,81
Ginger (Cleaves) 71
Laura 5G
Lyman 10,00,90
Harold 64
Martha (Cole) 18,00
Howard 71
Mary (Smith) lG,GO
Dr. John 51,70,71
Nathaniel 71
Nathrull.el 50,60,0o,OO
Perley Putnam 64
Phebe (dau.of Daniel) 76,77
Sarah 63
Phebe (sister of Daniel) 76
Simeon 51,70,71,77
Sophia 76,77
Simeon P. 77
Wealthy (Gilbert) 00
Durroughs, Dert 25
Braithwaite, Margaret 76
Calef, Jedediah J. 22
Braun, Robert 4D,64,65
Sarah (Fowler) 22
Bridges, Moody 20,42,65
Capron, Rev. Harold S. 03
Brigham, Aaron 09
David

Asenath (Cnrsley) 09
Austin 02,90
Beule.h Louise 90
Daniel 62
Jane 09
"Lizzien (Carter) 90
Maria F. 34
Roxanna 12,62,63,09
Sophronia (Emerson) 62
Bristol, Prof. F. E. 33
Drown, Detsy (Walcott) 22
Ethel Lottie 56
Herbert 69
Lydia Augusta 22
Marion (Smith) 69
Obededom 22
Drownell, Lucie 53
Drownrigg, J. Douglas 07
Sherryl L. 07
Dryant, Ella Maud 90
Georce Freeman 90
Nellie (Foster) 90
Orin 79
Durgess, Louisa 32
Durnell, Abigail S. (Willard) 52
Annie 52
Carrie (Corson) 52,53
Fred 52
0¬ orge S. 22,23,36
Granville M •.

52,53

Henry 52
Hiram "Hiteyn 52
Lsakah

52

Jennie (Kelley) 52,53

Carlton, George 03
Lydia 69
Carreiro, Dr. William F. 24,52
Carsley, L.senath G9
Denjamin Kimball 5
Ebenezer 05,09
Esther (Fogg) 54
John 54
Julia 05
Lizzie May Newcomb 54,90
Martha (Crockett) 54
Mary Elizabeth (Newcomb) 54
Nathan 54
Nathan 2nd 54
Roxanna (Ingalls) 5
Susie (Cotton) 54
William 54
Carter, Henry 77
Sawyer 64,65, 72, 73, 74 ..
Caswell, Abigail (Perley) 45,46
Marquis de Lafayette 45,46
Center, IJ.a. M. 90
Chadbourne, Delmar 20,43,66,02
Frank 23
Julia (Whitehouse) 23
Chadwick, Sophronia E. OS
Chalmers, Jruce Anderson 16,20,34,42,76,91
Herbert 76
Margaret (Draithwaite) 76
Chamberlain, Elizabeth 60
Flora 60
William 60
William Jr. 60
Qhapd.n , Harion P. 07

Chaplin, Eugene 70
Mory 66,71,72
Chapman, Dertha 11
Mary 02.

Chase, Rosie 90 ·
Chick, William R. 15
Choate, Ebenezer 9
Ebenezer Jr. 9
Ruth :Jassett 9
Chubb, Achsa 50
Church, Huldah (Cleaves) 71
Mary (Fowler) 22
Rev. Nathan 22,71
Nathan Jr. 22,50
Clark, Allen P. 50
Dertha Ingn.lls (Greene) 50
Dnvid 05
Eda Estelle 34
Eleazer Wil1slow 34
Hirrun F. 32
Mary (WigGins) 32
Virginia 34
ClGaves, Jenjrunin 76
Ginger 71
Gov. Henry Tiichardson 76,77
Huldah 71
Mary Sophia 77
Nathan 77
Robert Andrews 77
Sophia (~radstreet) 76,77,70
Susan (Woodbu?Jr) 76
Thomas 76,77,70
Thomas Perley 77
Coffin, Herbert 32
John 05
Julia Ann (Dod~e) 05
Minnie (Porter) 32
Cole, Abner lC
Martha A. 10,00
Martha "Patty" (Smith) 10
Conant, Nathaniel 05
Rachel (Dodge) 05
Cook, Kate (Stone) 90
Oliver 90
Sarah Jane 54
Corson, Carrie 52
Walter D. 90
Cram, Marshall 20
Crichton, Frank G. 16,40
Crockett, Martha 5Li
Cross, William Webb 60
Cummings, ndclinB (Larrabee) 32
Lse: 42,66
Rev. Char'Les 32
Josiah 42,66
Danforth, Abigail Sherburne 00,01
Mrs. f"'lmira 01

Almira Doyden 76,00,01
Amanda F • 00, 01
Hazen O. 76,77,70,79,00,0l,OO

Lewis Darnley 00,01
Sewell Wolcot 00,01
Susan Mary (Davis) 70,00
Darneille, Hopewell 16
Virginia (Clark) 34
Davenport, Harriet I'. 37
Davis, "Abbie" (Dinsmore) 70,01
Alice (Stiles) 70
Jlyn_r1 Edwin 24,55,69, 76,G6,92
Dorothy Hnle 40
EJwin ~.

15,16,19,40,59,67,69,70,75,D21G3

Etta (Hale) 70
Evn Elizabeth 15
Francis 69, 70
Isaac Freeman 7C,79
Isaac S. 79
·Capt. Isn.ac S. 70
John Francis· 70
Julia (Smith) 15,16,59,66,69,70,72
Moses 35,76,?J,79,01
Myra F. 90
Noah 79
Richard 7.j
Sarah (Newcomb) 54,69
Susan (Ingalls) 69
Susan Mary 7 0, IJO
Zachariah 69
Dillineharn, Maria 57
Dinsmore, 1:..bigail Sophia "il.bbien 7 Q, 79
l.1.lmira 90
John 79
Dodge, Abner OJ
Alln.n Cleaves 07
Asenath Carsley 05
Detsy ,35
Dlnnche (Mills) 06,07
Ebenezer Carsloy 05
Effie Inez G5
Elizabeth (Sears) 83
Eunice Carsley 05
Frank Eben 36,07
Hazen D. 85,06
Helen (Harris) G5,06
Jesse 22
Julia (Carsley) 62,05
Julia Ann 85
Lelia Alma 05
Lizzie li.ddie 85
Lola E. 27 ,06
Louisa 05
Martha (Fowler) 22
Mary (Waters) G4,J5
Mary Elizabeth 62,05
Mary Gertrude 05
Mehitable 05
Nancy 05
Nathan 29,03,04,05,C?,09
Nathan Jr. JO,Jl,35,37,62,G5,G6,QC
Nathan Clark 05,06
Odessa D. 36

Deryl (Wils')n) 13
Capt. Edward 12,21,22,24,36

Polly 05
Rachel 05.
Royal L. 05
Ruel 27,29,05,06,07
Sarah

Edward F. 12,13,36
Fe.rnharn 0

Francina Maria (Ingalls) 12,13,62
Gertrude 13

05

Sophronia. (Chadwick) 35
William 83
Winifred Mertella 05
Dorman, Deborah 19,20
Deborah (?erley) 19,20
Timothy 19,20
Doughty, Albaronn. 14
Douglass, Lincoln 27
Dow, Harriet R. 10
Dresser, Alvin 64
H.hoJa Durnham 51,52
Dr~wns, Charles 15
Eldin 15
Ettn (Merrill) 15
Harriet 15
Dudley, Leslie Sanders 53
Marguerite (SanJers) 53
Riche.rd Snnders 5J
Dunn, Gloria G2
Durgin, Georgia ix , 23
Edson, Chesley L. 15., 2J ,
Edwi.i.1 2 ·~

Hepzibah

(W()oclward) D
Horace A. 13
H0ruce A. Jr. 13
Horace D. 12,13,21,36,62
James 7,C,11,1J,29,34,43,S2,04,D7
Jrunes Jr. G
Joo.nnn .J
John G
Leigh lJ

Lois 7,D,11,12
Lucy (Hale) 0
Lurn (P0rter) 13
Nathem.e'L

Raymond 13
lwbecca (Ingalls)

.

H. A. 64
Oscar :3. 23
.
Emerson, Elizabeth Myrick
Elizn.beth (Myrick) JO
LyJ.ia (Carlt·)n) 69
Roxanna Kim1.Jall JO

5

JO

Theodore 69
William JO
William Jr. 30
Emery, Fred 22
Ge·)rtie W. 22
John 22

Mira.-ri...:n Jane (Fowler) 22
Evnns, 1.. rthur 90
Ella. (Dry~t) 90
Fnrnsworth, Dr. Samuel 21,30, 71
Farnum,

John 7, 42

FernalU., Granville 73
Fitch, Sybil 43
Fitzpatrick, ttDess" 25
James 15,25,27,76
Philip

76

· Flathers, George 61
Flint, Abicail (Jewett) 0
Addison 13
.t..lmira L.• 12,2l.
lirthur 13
Bertha. 13

5

Thirza G
Ziba 0
Zibo. (Flint) G
Flynn, ii.lice 76
Fogg, Esther 54
Susan 72
l.1.nna Maria 10
F0sgnte, Eunice (Dodge)
George W. ,35
Foster, ~delaiJe 90
Asaol 26
Joanna (Symnnds) 26
JJSCph :lipley 90
Forest,

Leiln 90

(Kimball)

5

Nathoni8l Sr. 0
l'runclia 0

Lillian (Hnnlcy) 20
Sylvia (Milliken) 2G
EdwarJs, EJiza (Whitehouse) 23

Sally

Q

Hepzubah

C5

Mnry 26

Nellie MilJrcJ 90
Fowler, Detsy 21,22
Catherine Jane 22,49
David 9,12,19,21,22,23,25,G9
Davf.d i'ike

22

19,20,21
(Donnan) 19, 20
Elizabeth Augusta 22
Gilbert 21
Jnne (Wetherbee) 22
John Sr. 20
John Jr. 12,1C,19,20,21
Lt. J8hn 9,12,20,21,22,49
J0hn Whitma.n.22,25
LyJia (Irrown) 22
lfaronda Church 22
.Mn.rthn (~nu.of Lt.John) 21,22
·Murtha ( dau , of John Sr. ) 20
Milry 21
Mercy (Howe) 20
Mirn.ncla Jane 22
?erkins 21

Deb1rah
Deb')rn.h

Sarah 21,22
Sarah (Perkins) 12,20,21,22
Fox, Frederick 91
Freeman, Nathan S. 90
Nellie M. 90
Fremstad, Olive 33,34
Frink, D. N. 30
Mary Elizabeth (Webb) 30
Frost, Eleanor (Libby) 69
Gage, Aaron 04
Richard 73
Thomas 70
Gallison, knnie 52
Dr. Jefferson C. 52
Sarah (Durnell) 52
Garland, Sarah 30
Gates, Stephen 2,3,10
Giatas, George 61
Gibbs, Aaron 21,25,26,27,20
l...lvin D9
Denjamin Walker 16,27,23,29,33,

34,D6,00,91
Eliza (Walker) 25,26,27,20,91
Jane (Drigham) 09
Col. Jesse 05,09
Lola (Dodge) 27,20,06
Nancy (DoJGe) 05,09
Owen Durnham 40
Rufus 25
Sarah Cannell 40
Giff~rd, Charles E. 61
Gilbert, Wealthy 00
Gilman, Fannie 9
Mary 17
Goodwin, Sally M. 10
GorJon, Lottie Eo 61,Gl
Gore, Deulah (Jrighrun) 90
John Royal 90
GoulJ, Asa D9
Eleanor W. 11Nellie" 75
Jane (Treadwell) 09
Dr. Moses 31
Phebe J. 09
Gray, Alvah Mellen 69
Irene 73
Julia .Annette "Nettie" 69
Ma-1cl .Aletha 69
Griffin, Ella 90
Guimont, Evelyn (Smith) 69
Josenh 69
Marg;ret L~uise 69
GUiney, Dorothy 55,61
Ella (Packard) 6J.
Fred 61
Marion 61
Merton S. 61
Hale, Amanda Church 5
Etta I zella 70
George Franklin 70
Lucy D

Minta (McDonald) 70
Polly (Dodge) 05

Haley, Nellie 90
Halkett, J. Henry 52
Hall,

Eva (Davis) 15
Horace A. 13,64
Hamblen, Georee Russell 64
GertruJe 90
John G. 90
Hamlin, Carrie 90
Charles Calvin 90
Hanley, Lillian A. 28
Hanscomb, Ann 23
Ann (Harmon) 15,21,23,24
Cyrus 23
Georgeanna 23
Julia 23
Leonard 23
Hanson, Edmund 67
Frnnklin 9
Loretta (Hilton) 9
Rachel (Smith) 67
Harmon, Ann 23
Harris, Helen J5
Haskell, John 13,19,20
Hastings, Carlena Go
Haughn, Orville 63
Hawkins, Annie (Gallison) 52
Durnell 52,07
Walter 52
Hay, Eleanor (Seavey) 55
Rev. Ho Clinton 53,55
Henry H. 55
Sarah Alice (Swazey) 55,60
Haynes, Eunice (Smith) 67,72
Roscoe 72
Hazelton, Detsy 54
Hazen, Adelaide (Foster) 90
Adeline 44
Dctsy W')ou 51
Enoch 44
Hanno.h (Wood) 51
Jace>b 18,19,51
Jacob Jr. 44
Martha 44
Wallace William 90
Heald, Alice 56
ven. Josinh 56,57
Hebu, Dr. Angus 65
Hilt~n, Augusta M. 34,37
Dolly 9
Eclward 9
Eliza Ann 9,49
Fannie

(Gilman) 9

George CarrJll 9
George Washington 9
Hannah 9
Hannah (1,_yer) 9
Ida May 9
John P. 9,32,34,35,36,37,30

Harriet ( Dradstreet) 56, 50, 62, 67, GO .ei
Harriet Ann 62
Irene (Gray} 73
IsaiB.h 04
Joseph Lindsay 5,6,7,10,20,30,34,35,36,

Loretta 9
Maria (Drigham) )4
Mary 9
,
Milured 9
Nathan 9,34,36,49,D9
Na.than Jr. 9,34
Nathaniel 9

37 ,67 ,G9
Julia

Sophronia (Andrews) 34~35,37,30,39
Hitchcock, Henry Knox 07
Hodsuon, Eclna S. 24

Erwin 24
Paul 24

E. 24

?hilip

Hogan, Cecil 22,00
Homan, Mary 5
Hopkins, Sophia 30
Susanna 37
Hopkinson, Michael 42,65
Horr, Abigail 43
Houghton, Jonathan Jr. Q
Thirza (Flint) D
Howard, D. Page 32
Emma (Larrabee) 32
Howe, Mercy 20
Hudson , Dr. Henry 1.U.fred
Al.Jana

Hoxanna S
Roxanna {Drigham) 9,12,l3,19,20,2l,22,25,

03

90

5

5

51

Clarissa

Donald 6
Ebenezer 5,65,73
Edmund

5
5

Eliza.beth (Staley) 6,7
Eliznbeth (Stevens) 29,51
Elizabeth 29
Everett Palmer 63
Fannie
Fannie

10
(Jerry)

F ra.ncina

90

Mnria

12, 13, 62

Francis 6~·
George J~dstreet 62
Georee Jurroughs 5,31,frl

Georgia (Keniston) 6
I:L--u"c1]_r1 Edwin

63

Samuel 3rJ 29
Sarah Curtis S,13
Sophronia 5
Spofforu 10,01
Stella Ethel 6
Susan 69
Tabitha 17
Dr. Theodore 70,79
Willis Euwin 16,61,62,63,64,90
Willis Ed.win 2nJ. 63
Irish, Mary 90
Hans

13,15,16,37,S6,S7,S9,61,
62,63,64,65,73,76,0S,DG,09

Edwin

Elizabeth (Emerson)

Samuel 5

Jenni, :J,a.rbara (Love)

Edna Gertrude 6, 7
Eleanor

29,30,34,43,4L.,56,57,50,62,63~66,6G,

71,72,76,7G,GS,G7,G9
:auby (Jl.clclit on) 5

Jacobs , Mildreu M. 90

4

Eliza. 5

5

Ueuben Jr. 5,65,73

(Hale) 5

Denjamin

Ma.ry 5
Mary (Homan) 5
Mary Elizabeth (Dodge) 62,05
Mildred Elizabeth 63
Olive 6
Olive (Scott) 6,13

Rebecca (Webb) 29
Rebecca (Wormstead) 4,5,13
Reuben 3,4,S,6,G,13,17,30,62,65,73,G3,07

lmnie Delle 5
Asa 17,10,62,Dl
Austin Perley 5
JeliL-iJ.a 17, 01
Jetsy

Lydia (Morrison) 10,Gl

Rebecca

[LI.ice (~allner) 16,63,64,90
Almira 51
JW.onzo Joseph 5
L.manda

74,oo,G1,05,0G
Linton Pettis 6,7,75

Owen Durnham 6,7,13,14,54,D6
Dea. Phineas 29,51,70,04

Margaret (Wescott) 03

Ingalls,

5

Levi 13,29,36,42~40,5D,6o,61,62,63,65,

9
· ·- - Or-ren 34
Oren

56

56

Jewett, li.bit;ail D
Ephraim G,62,71,76,Dl
Patience 17,62,31
Sarah (Spofford) 62,71,Dl
Johnson, Dr. Almer 56
aev. llbion H. 51
Alice 56
Mrs. Alice 56

65

Denjamin L..

Detsy 56
David 56
George H. 13
Helmer 65
Ira Jr. 13

Isaac 43,56,57,62,64,72,73,G0,07
Isaac Jr. 56
Mi ran.la. F ..

(_!)otter) 51

56

Nancy

Emma 32
Francina (~radstreet) 00

56
56, 51

rolly

· Susan
Jones, funy 70
Carrie Lulu (Whitehouse) 23
Clarence 23
Keen, Roann n,69
Kelley, Jelli~ie 52
Kendrick, Daviu 2,3,4,7,0,17
Sarah 3,4.903
Keniston, GeorCTia Etta 6
Keough, Elecia N. 02
Kilborn, George A. 17
Ma!"J Fo (Walker) 26
Sarah (Morrison) 17
William Thomes 26,52
Kilbourne, William 32,00
Kilgore, Catherine JO
Kimball, Ao MauJ 74,75
Albert Henry 7 4, 7 5

Asa 2,20,30
Capt.

Denjarnin l,2,7,0,42,73,74

Denjarnin Jr.

0,9

Eleanor "Nollie" (Gould)
Elisa Ann (Shaw) 74, 75
Frank Dird 74,75
Freuerick F. 74,75
George Pierson 74,75
HulJa (Tapley) 30
Huluah 73
John 2nd 74
John Jrd 74
Dr. John H. 51
John William 74,75
Mary FrD.nces Go 74,75
Phebe 9, 73
Richard 7h
Sally 30
Walter Shaw 74,75
William Gustavus 6,74,75
Kinney, Joseph Jr. 65
Knapp, Ja van iJ
Kneeland, Abraham 2,3
Almira 0 o 01
Davi.d 2

David Jr.

2

Davi.d j_'. 2

Joanna (Hurch) 2
Mary (Shepherd)

2

Knowles, I~obort 07
Shirley 07
Knowlt)n, William 03
Kray, 1:..rthur W. 61
Lamb, Sarah 9
Larrabee, A~eline 32
Benjamin (of Naples) 32
Denjamin ( of Westbro0k) 9
Charles 32
Daniel Prescott 32
Daviu ?,10,15
Ellen 32, 74

15

Frank 32
George 32
Hannah

Do

(Martin) .32
Herbert 32
Horace 32
Linda 90
Lucetta 32
Ruth (Choate) 9,10
Samuel 10
Sarah (dau.of Da.viJ) 10
Sarah (dauoof Denjarnin) 32
Sarah (Lamb) 9
William H. 32,54,GO
Latham, Dorothy (Morrison) 02
H.obert M. 02
Leach, Marcaret 44
Leavitt, Emily (Whitehouse) 23
Harry 23
Ra.ymonJ 27
Lewis, Abigail 60
Libby, Dlanche (Durton) 50
Charles Jasper 50
Eleanor Anne 69
Frank Ao 17
Jeffrey Paul 69
Julia. (Morrison) 17
Har[Saret (Guimont ) 69
Richaru Scott 69
Lieberman, Dro Elias 41
LittlefielJ., Aaron 0
Lord, John Fo 23
Lydia (Whitehouse) 23
Sarah 69
Lowd, Eva Lillian 11
Lowell, li.sahel F JS
Janice (Tappin) 03
John DJ
Mehitable (Douge) GS
Peter 03,91
Roger 03
Walter Woou 41
Walter WooJ Jr. "Ducltt 15.iil6,59,D3
Luck, Oswalu Go
Lundy, J~bieail s. (Willa.rel) 52,53.?59
Jolm 52
Marble, FrcJerick 32
Sarah (Larrabee) 32
March, Fred Johnson 90
Helen MildreJ 90
Mary (Irish) 90
Marcque, DerJina 02
Marr, George 23
Lilly (Whitehouse) 23
Martin, Abi8ail Ada (Morrison) 17 70 79
Hannah

o

uo,01}102
")

-

' ' '

Elizabeth (Chamberlain) 60
Hannah

32

John K. 17,39,40,70,71,76,79,00,01

Mason, Mary (Cleaves) 77
William 77
Mayberry, Mary (Hilton)\9
Thomas 9
McAllister, Eliza 23
Isaac 49
"Polly0 (Potter) 49
Virginia Edna 14,47 ,49
McDonald, AnJrus ll
Jertha (Chapman) ll
Carolyn 11
Edna 11
Minta Jane 70
Dr. Ray Thomas 11
Ray Thomas Jr. 7,11
Roann (Keen) 11,69
Ruth (Willey) 11

Susan 11

Hannah

01

Hnrolu Elwyn 17,64
Hazen (son of Wm.Ho) 02
Hazen Danforth 17,35,59,71,76,79,D2,03

Henry 01

William Maxwell 11
McGarry, Priscilla (Horrlson) D2
Roderick A. 02
Mcintire, Julia (Whitehouse) 23
Nelson 23
McKeen, Solomon 53
McKinney, Luther Fo 63
Mead, Abieail (Dean) 30
Arthur 3D,39 ,40,41, 70
Augusta 30
Catherine Dean itKatett 30.941,44,90
Edward 37
Ella Frances 30
Frank Herbert 30,40,41
George 37
George H. 37
Harriet 30
Harriet (Davenport) 37
Hazel (Stewart) 41
J. Carroll "Cad"

Abigail Ada 17,79,00,Gl,02
Almira (Da:iiforth) 76,00,01,02
Anna (Tudor) 16
Delinda (Incalls) 17,01
Derdina (Marcque) 02
Charles Griffin 17,01
David William 02
Dolly 01
Dorothy Elecia 02
Elecia (Keoueh) 82
Freel 17
Gloria (Dunn) 02
Granville 17

63

John 37
John Jr. 37 ·
Katherine Ll
Mabel Abbie 30
Mary Abbie 30,40,41
Sally 37
Sarah Emily (Dean) 3u,40,41,70
Sophia Hopkins 30
Sophia (Hopkins) 30
Stewart 41
Capt. Thomas 37,30
Thomas Euward 3D,39,40,63,7G
Thomas Hopkins 37,38,39
Merrill, Abel 62
Hannah 44

Harriet (Incalls) 62
Harriet H. 13
Harriet lr. 27
Milliken, Sylvia 20
Mills, Dlanche L. 06
Moors, Henry 7 3
Morrill, Walter E. 16
Morrison, Abbie Dl

James Dl
Jennie (dau.of Wm.) 01
Jennie (dau.of John) 17
Joanna Ingalls 01
John (son of Wm.) Gl
John (son of Wm.Jr.) 17,01
John {son of Wm.A.) 01

John Jr. 17
Julias. 17,Dl
Lottie E. (Gordon) 61,01.
Lucy (dau.of Wm.) 01
Lucy Jane Dl

Lydia 17,10,Gl
Mabel (Plummer) 17
Martha 01
Mary (tlau.of Wm.) 11,17,ul
Mnry P. (clau.of Wm.JrQ) 01
Nancy

si

Nellie L. 17,79,Dl,02,90
Priscilla Jean 02
I~euben n, 17, 01
uobert 01
Sally 01
Samuel 17
Sarah M. 17,01
Thiga 01
Walter 17
William 1,o,11,16,17,10,20,30,01
William Sr. 16
William Jr. 17,01
William Augustus 17,23,35,76,79,0l,02,90
William Howard 17,60,6l,64,70,79,Dl,02
William n:-·(son of Hazen D.) 02,33
Murch, Joanna 2
Myrick, Elizabeth 30

Nelson, Denjamin 72
Chaplin 72
Frnncis 72
Francis Jr. 72
Jeremiah 72
Jeremy (son of Moses) 71,72
Jeremy (son of Joseph) 71
Joseph (of Waterforu) 66,71,72,73

Joseph (of Mass.) 72
Joseph (son of Moses) 71,72
Joseph Jr. 71
Margaret (1t1Jcrson) 72
Mary 14,15,66,71,72
Mary (Chaplin) 66,71,72,73
Mehitable 13,14,67,72
Mehitable (Pingree) 71,72,73
Moses 14,65,71,72,73,03
Moses (of Mass.) 72
Moses Jr. 71,72
Oliver 71,72
Rebeccn (Anderson) 72
Susan (Fogg) 72
Nevers, Dertha (Flint) 13
John 13
Newcomb, John 69
Mary Elizabeth 54
Samuel Warren 13
Sarah (Ingalls) 5,13
Sarah Abicail 54,69
Thomas 5,13
Thomas Lewis 13
Noble, il.IlI1ie 7
Nor ton, Charlotte (Abbott) 16
Otis, Edmund ~9:!?: 00
Owens, ratricia~l
ilobert F. 61
Packard, Ella 61
Page, Mnria 51
P a.lmer , Alice Murtha 6 3; 9 0
John 63
Sarah C~urnhelTl) 63
Pearl, Ilicharcl 16
Peck, Marion 40
Montville 40
Perkins, Dudley 77
Sarah 20, 21
Perley, Abigail 44,49,68
Abi~ail (Lewis) 49,60
P.llan 19
Allen 19,20
Catherine Jane (Fowler) 22,49
Clarissa (Inealls) 51
Deborah 19:;20
Enoch 2,19,20,37,44,70,71
Isaac 22,49
John Putnam 51
Martha (Fowler) 20
Miranda Fowler 09
RhoJa 22,49,60
Revo Samuel 44,60
Samuel Jr. 49,60
Stephen 19
Thomns Jr. 70,76
'I'Lmot.hy 19
?erry, Joseph 42,43,66
Mark 16
Pershing, Gen. John J. 61
Peters nJ Esther 14
Pettinato s Christine (Swanson) 61

Vincent 61
Phelps, Augustus 22
Pike, Clifford L. 2,0,17
Pingree, Asa 65,66
ifohi table 71, 72
Platt 9 Dr. Warren 40
Plummer, Charles Do 90
Mabel 17
Minnie 90
Plunkett9 Mildred (Hilton) 9
roor3 Thomas Jr. 16
~orter9 David 73
Ellen (Larrabee) 32,74
Huluah (Kimball) 73
Jim 39
Lura 13
Mary (Smith) 32,67,74
Mnry Jane 74
Minnie l~delaide 32, 90
Sally 11
Stephen 32,35365:;67,73,74,CO
Stephen (of Duxton) 73
Stephen Ao 31,32,74
Thomas 70
~otter, 11.bigail (Horr) 43,45947 ,40
Abigail (Perley) 44,45946,47,49960
Abieail (Wight) 44
Adeline (Hazen) 44
Almira (Inealls) 51
Almira I e 51;; 90
Anthony 43
Deno ll.nthony 43
Asa 44345,46,40
Enso Asa 56,57,50,65,73
Detsy Wo (Hazen) 51
Charles 51
Clnra Augusta 46:;47,40,49
Corn Ellen 46,47,40,49
Colo David 29,43,56,57,64,G7
Edwin Lewis 46,47,40,49
Elbricle;e 49
Elija113:;10,20:;30,42,43,44,45346340,49,

50,56:;12:;09,90

Elijah Jr. 44,45346,4G,4996G,Q9
Eliza Ann (Hilton) 9,49
Ella Louise 46,47,40,49,50
Rev. Frank Clifford 49
Fred E. 49
Geor0e Fuller 60
Gilbert ~.4, 40, 49
Hannah (Merrill) 44
Capt. John Fowler 9,40,49
Julia (Smith) 60
L. Mabel 46,47:;40,49,50:;59
Lizzie 51
Margaret (Leach) 44
Maria (Page) 51
Mary "Pollytt 40,49
Mary Elizabeth "Mollytt 18:142
Mary (Dutters) 44
Mary- (Hazen) 44

JI.

Miranda Fowler 51,09
Elizabeth !Ullle 7
Nathan 44,40,49
Enoch A. 7
Nathaniel 2n<l-36,-45,46,47_,40,49,90
Martha (Sakos) 7
Dea. Nathaniel 31,36,44,45,40,49, Sanders, Dick 53
50,51,52,53,54,56,50,67,G9,90
Lucie (Drownell) 53,54
Dr. Nathaniel Prentiss 31,51,52
Mare;uerite 53
Rhoda D. (Dresser) 51,52
Sargent, Dr. Sidney D. 55
Rhoda Jane 45,46,47,40,49
Sawyer, Alan Inealls lD
Sally 44,40,L.9
Dro Carleton 33,40
Samuel William 60
Mary Abbie (Mead) 30,40
Susan (Johnson) 57
Olive Lo 37,30,40,41,70
Sybil (Fitch) 43
Schiavi, John A. DJ
Williams 44,40,49,60
Schnurle, .Alice (Flynn) 76
Powell, Ann 33
Harold. 76
Larson 33
Scott, Olive 1~~elia 6
Price, Charles 61
Scribner, Denjamin Kimball 73
Redfield, Carlena (Hastings) 00
Ebenezer Hall 9,73
Walton S. Do
Phebe (Kimball) 9, 73
Reynolds, G:ry.ce M. 15,03
Sears, Elizabeth 33
Rich, Eunice 67
Joseph 29,43,04
Richardson, Abigail l'ulclrews 77
Rebecca 20,30
Caroline 77
William 17,20,30,04
Daniel 77
Seavey, Eleanor 55
Deborah 77,70
Sed.ik, Jeanne 61
Phebe 77
Joseph 61
Phebe (Dradstreet) 76,77,70
Seiler, Doris 42
Philip 76,77,70,00
Lillian 42
Robert 77
Mrs. Lillian 42
Sophia 77
Shaw, Elisa Ann 74
Thomas 77
Shedd, Julia Ann (Dodee) D5
Iliggs, Sylvia 67
Ward No 35
Robinson, Charles A. 24
Shepard, Allan Jr. 00
Mabel (Whitehouse) 23,24
Shepherd, Mary 2
Roes, Anna Maria (Forest) 10
Shorey, Helen (March) 90
Carson 10
Henry A .. Jr. 90
Carston 10
Skinner, Geor'ge 9
Eva (Lowd) 11
Ida 1\fay (Hilton) 9
Frank Dow 10.911
Smart, l.1.lbert H. 23
Harriet (Dow) 10
Eliza (vlhitehouse) 23
Henry 10
Smiley, Mary (Kimball) 75
Jennie (Dennett) 11
Thomas 75
John Henry 10
William E. 16
-Joseph Henry 9,10,34
Smith, Abbie S. 33
Sally (Gooclwin) 10
Asa 10
Ro0ers, George Go
Ashbcl 91
Wealthy (Gilbert) GO
Denjrunin Franklin 13,14,SG,67 ,6D, 72
Rolfe, Josephine 24
Jenjamin Fro.nklin Jr. 72
Rose, Edward 14
Daniel 9,14,15,lu,20,32,36,43,50,66,
Winona (.ll.llen) 14
67,60,69,74,0D
Rounds, Mary 90
Daniel ( son of Jacob) lG
llyall, Frederick W. DO, Q3
Daniel Dradstreet 67
Mary E. 03
Elizabeth (dau.of Jacob) 10
Sa.kos, Martha 7
Elizabeth Ann 72
Sanborn, Andrew Ingalls 7
Eunice (ilich) 67
Jill.drew Joseph 4,7,29,32,33,46,D7
Eunice Woodman 67,72
Annie ( No~)le) 7
Evelyn Louise 69
Arthur 5t~~-~pri. "Newt" 7
Fuller Andrews 13,15,16,30,36,49,50,
h.rthur Wellincton 7
66, 67, 60, G9, 70, ~:J
\
Dorothy (Wilkins) 4,6,7,10,15,25,
George Fuller 15,6~,69
27,32,33~41~461~7
Gilbert 10
Edna (Ine;alls)
7
Capt. Isaiah 20,42,66,02

Je.cob 12,10,19,20,21,42,43,
50,65,66,72,00,02,G7,00
Jacob Jr. 10
James (son of Jacob) 10
James (of Ipswich) 66

Swa..11, Capt. Joshua 70
Swanson, Christine Maria 61·
Elsa 61
John 30,61

Swazey, Sarah Alice 55
Jennie (Whitney) 69
Sykes, Edward 11
John (of Ipswich) 66
Etta (Archibald) ll
Julia Annette HNe-ttie" 69
Symonds, Joanna 26
Julia Louisa 15,16,50,60,69
Tapley, Hulda 30
Lottie (Goruon) 61,Dl
Taylor, Druce 33
Louisa (Durgess) 02
Charles JJ
Marion Elizabeth 69
Donald JJ
Martha npattyn 10
Esther (Armstrong) JJ
Mar-f (dau.of Jacob) 10
Dr. Harold Stone 16,2D,JJ
Mary (Andrews) 66
Owen 2J
Mary (Chapman) 02
Treadwell, Jane 09
Mary (Melson) 14,15,J6,50,66,
Trufant, Charles M. 15,47,56,5C.159,6o,66
67,71,72
Clarence 60
Mary "Molly" (Potter) 16,42
Gertrude 60
Mary Chaplin 32,67,74
Lilla (Souther) 59,6o
Mary Elizabeth 10, 00
Tucker, Agnes L. DJ
Mehitable (Nelson) 1J,14,67,6D,72
Iiriary W. DJ
Maud (Gray) 69
Tudor, Anna 16
Perkins 10
Twombly, E. Augusta. (Fowler) 22
Perley Dennison 02
Henry Go 22
"Polly" 20,J6,4J,66,6D
Unuerwood, Gloria (Dunn) 02
Potter 10
Varney, DaviG lJ
llachel D. 67
Walcott, Detsy 22
Rhoda (Perley) 22,47,49,50,67,
Wnlker, Albert 26
69,70
Alfred P. 76
Sylvia (Risgs) 67
Asa.ph J. 90
Thomas 10
Denjamin 22,24,25,26,27,Jl,32
Soule, Edwin F. 21,23,24
Caroline 26
G. Winton 23,24,46
Charles D. 27
Georgeann (Hanscomb) 23,24
Eliza A. 25,27,91
Merton 2J,24
Harri0t (Merrill) 27
Souther, Mrs. Freelove 60
Joseph 26
Spofford, Sarah 71,Dl
Joseph Jr. 25,26,27,40,91
Spurr William Samuel 2
Joseph Jerome 26
Stale;, Elizabeth 6,7
Lyclia Jo 26
Frank 6
Mary (Foster) 26
Staples· . E<lwarcl 11. 33
Mary Foster 26
Stein, Arthur 1+0
Minnie (Plummer) 90
Sterns, Charles 9
Moody 26
Dolly (Hilton) 9
Ward, Augusta (Mead) JD
Stevens, Albert D. 91
John 30
Denjamin 42,04
Warren, Henry 67
Charles 76
Waters, Mary "Molly" 04
Dr. F°rank E. 64
Watkins, Mary J4
Mrs. Henry 76
Webb, Ann 2D
Jacob 29,42,65,0J
fUl!l Maria 57
Jacob Jr. OJ
Elizabeth 20
William Augustus 64
Elizabeth (Ingalls.) 29
Stewart Hazel Howe 41
James 64
Stickne;, Charles O. J7
John 20,29,56,S?,50,61,62,64,67,0o
Stiles, Alice 70
Joseph Sears 20,J0,31,J4,35,57,67,09
funy (Jones) 70
Lorintena 20
Isaac 70
Maria (Dillingham) 57
Stone Frnnk 9, 69
Mary Elizabeth 30, Jl
K~te 90
Melville E. J0,31,35,36,37,52,50,JS
Marshall 69
Michael 5,2D,29,3J,31,4J,57,G7

"""- ·Michael Jr. 20
Nancy 20
Rebecca 20,29
Rebecca (Sears) 28,29,30,31
Roxanna (Emerson) 30,31,35,36
William (son of Michael) 20,30
William (son of Joseph Sears) 30
Webber, Hi.chard Dlack 14
Wells, Alvah C. 40
Joseph 40
Ruth H. 40
Wentworth, Esther 57,GO
Evelyn (Smith) 69
Guy 69
Wescott, Nargaret 03
Wetherbee, Jane Whitman 22
Whitcomb, Dorothy 41
Whitehouse, Albert Hayward 23
Dyron 23
Dyron Floyd 23
Carrie Lulu 23
Charles 23
Charles Clyde 23
Charles P. 23
Elden T. 23
Eliza (McAllister) 23
Eliza A .. 23
Emily J. 23
Georgeanna (Hanscomb) 23
Georgia (Durgin) 23
Harry E. 23
Julia M. 23
Lester 23
Lilly E. 23
Lincoln 23

Lydia (Drackett) 23
Lydia F o 23
Mabel 23,24,90
Mary E. (Adams) 23
iihitney, Denjamin F. 90
Drazil 69
Jennie Christie 69
Haymond lD
Sarah (Lord) 69
Stanley 53
Susie L. 90
Wieeins, lbbie (Smith) 33
Charles 32,33,34
Daniel 32,33
Mary Darker 32,90
Pamelia (Darker) 32,33
Wight, Abieail 44
Wilbur, Philip 13
Wilkins, Artemas O. 7,07
Do:rothy Chapin 4,7,33,07
·Marion (Chapin) 7 ,G7
Willard, Abieail So 52
Hiram 52
Sally 52
Willey, Iluth 11
Willins, Lillian (Seiler) 42
Thomas No Jr. 42
Wilson, Deryl 13
Wood, Eliphalet 7
Hannah 51
Solomon 65,42
Woodbury, Susan 76
Woodward, Hepzibah 0
Wormstead, ~enjamin 4
Rebecca 4

_Lett~r da~~~-t!~~_,!6 ..z...)-079_, ·from Jere~~-Nelson of Lincoln, Maine, to Eunice Smith:
Dear Niece, I received yours duly. I have been thinkin8 of writing to you as
life is very uncertain at my age, as I had a telegraph dispatch from Admiral L.
Nelson of Fort Fairfield the 5th of March 1079, of the death of your Uncle Joseph
Nelson of that town. I wrote to him for particulars but did not receive any answer.
Jrother Oliver was here to see me last September. He has failed about as much as I
have, although younger. Say to Cousin Ira S. and Abby and Sylvanus Nelson that I
remember them respectfullyo I shall always be glad to hear from you by letter or
otherwise. I do not hear anything from our Dridgton folks. Hitta w~s here this
spring from Lawrence and returned back. My daughters are often visiting here. WhY '
can't you make arrangement to come with some of them and make us a visit in the warm
season of the year? As your mother once lived with me one season;we should like
to see her only representative here.
Drother Moses had one son, brother Jose~h only one son, Admiral. Chaplin left
three sons. I have two sons and five daughters living. My son Horatio has one son
out of six children. Chester Nelson has not any children. His wife has four by a
former husband; three of them live here rn_th their mother. My father moved his
family from Rowley, now Georgetown, to Dridf~ton when brother Oliver was about D
months old in A....D. 1003 and lived there until April 1015, then moved to Harrison
and lived there two years, then moved to Waterford in A.D. 1017, livou there ten
years, died October 2, 1027. Mother died J:..ucust 19th, 1855.
Please to write me, Miss Eunice W. Smith, as I am well nigh spent;
From your well wishing uncle, Jeremy Nelson

TI-3 RIDGZ
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The Knee Land-K endrick....:IJGAT.1L::'-Sa.nborn farm -- SLrtce Herbert ~Glen r death and
.:d.r..ce :c:-1esley &·'s0:--lclos;cr do~,;; hi Sf arming operations,
this is the oniy act eve farm
left on the Ridee. After bein~ farmed by the same f?Jrd.ly for five generations,
the
future of this place as a fa.'ilily farm is doubtfulo
C"I

Ray and Huth McDonaldstill

li7e

The Lowell-SP:!J.d~~son-Harju ~~~ -- The Lowells sold this house to Norm,sn Sanderson, a mi.Lk company empLoyee, and wife Mme (Savard},
The Sc;..nclersonsmoved.i...1 1977
·to the Kansas Road, and tr e hcuse is oc cupi.ed new by Mrs.. Puth J~utio Harju, a Bridgton schoolteacher
and daughter of Mrs" T<JY11e Hi.mottu Autio 3jorklund
who bef'o re her
·
. '
. P rancapar
.
. . , o f .on~
-~ . d g"ton
·
l'"'
'
retirement
was A ss'i.suant,
.:.:,_Lementa.ry
Sc hoo I ,
The B,'2!r...nett7yo~!._~E-f]int-ALI~N-Webber farm -- Herbert Allen worked many yea:""s a a
forester
and was a caretaker of sever-aj, summer estates,
and he also raised ~oats on

his farm~

After his death, Esther Allen sold the property and moved to the ~Tillage,

where she lives in an apartment :..U the buildinP, t~aat used -:.o house tl1e Lu. ·;ell Suco Iv
Co.npany, a phu.1101-1.1~ business which was run by the falter Lows}.ls, Sr. and J:-.
.. - v
7

Richard and Judith (Stone) Webber came to Bridgton Ln 1965 arid lived a yea:..."' on
the Wiggins-T.3.ylor f'arm before mo~..i..11E to the Allen farm :i 1966.. He uas born in
1930 in Brooklyn, ~fow York, son of Roy and Dorothy ~Black) Webber and gra!ldson of
Capt William T. and Susie (Dennett) Black cf Bailey Island, Maine. They were both
•rery active in theatricals.
Si!lce their divorce he has left t.own , and she still
lives on the farm with their six children,
who a.re .Richard .Jr.,, Dona.Lr, -Joh..n , Robert,
.Julianne, and Elizabeth;
Joanne died before the age of' 2 ..
i.

0

The Srrd tL~·Hall-Fi tzpatric_T~..:.DE_o~~--DA
VIS-Chick-Rand.all

farm -- D'. .ilike

the other
In 1897
Eva. Davis Ha.J.J.. , sister
of Edwin A. Davis, brought the five surviving H!-'.1.11 crd.Ldz-en
there--EL11er, Hoy, Re.lph, Ernest, and L.illian.
After about five year s en the Id.dge ,
the~r moved to the 71.llaP'e and li7eJ in ti1e ~wuse on Baco.i.1 Street ~..,t_~re Lillia..11 <s sc.11,
3.ob~rt Shaw, later li 7e;i until his death in 1980. Aunt Eva, ¥LO di sd i21 17hl, sp8nt
le~,:-- last decades in a b.ou.se on Chase St:.-eet with Roy 51 who never mar:r-:..ed, and Li}_l
and her husband. Lill d:led :.~1 1960, but 11oy lived there Vi.7ith he:- sen and daue;hter,
.AndrewRnd ~,!adelyn S~1aw, until l1is deo.th in 19?4. Elsner, wJ.10 lived in the 1:.ouse on
Bacon Street
di_ed in 1949 _, and Rtlp:1, who was brought up by his i.mcle John Francis
Davis, died
1951. Ernest lived in 2:i.dde£'orC::. and le.ter went ou b West.

Ridge la2d-;--thISproperty sceas never to have been farued in a serious

way

0

ii

in

A Barker family once lived on the Davis farm, and later came tl1e J&;-,es .2dward
ard Eliz.a )eth llBess" (Adams) Fi tzpc::.t:ic.k,..,far.1.i.ly, with children .,_\Tel::ia, P:1ilip, Hary,
a~d John. Jim Fitzpatrick
was borr.i. lll lv77, so~ of John 2.nd Ellen (Col~1ors) Fitznatrick. The~r l2~ter lived in two otJ.1er places on the Ridge--the r..:nball ::'arm a:.'l.d
t' : . Ben G·i_2:,8 hause, and he was caretaker for the Clark estate.
Bers was born in
.:outh :Ja.t.erfJr.d in 1379, daughter of Calvin and Abbie (Hapgood) Adam::;.
She died j_n
J.953> and ne diP.d il1 196!.~.., R ,ed 87, sorn.e years after they n.ad left the ~~idge. Ve}.mR.>
f~il,
arid Marj· live in B~idgton, a~d Vel_r.i..a w,s.s housekeeper for ltcy Hall 0::..'_;in:·. the
daJs ·rhlle his :·1iece :-iadelyn workea.
1

1

By tnis time j· rme the be~~er ~or wear,_ th~ o~~d house was 0ccup~ed for sor.ie years
ty the Eld.in r..• and Etta?·
(.1errill)
D~·~~1~1s rn.rru.ly. ~e was ,,.born 1.21 1892, son of

Cha ... les ar..d Kate ( 'i'rainor) Drowns of ?nae;ton and :~rar1a.so~1 or H3.rvey 2-i."'ld Lizzie
(D---wns) Drowns and Michael a.rid R.uth ( tla::-tford) Trainor, and Etta was bo:-n in 1897,
da~P'~~te:- of Frederick and Harriet. (Mo1:tcalrn) Merrill •. They later .:::ovc:d to the
Mackey r .s iandi.tlf:'.: area of Lower Mau1 Si:,reet, and Etta died in 1964 and EJ.din i 1 J.967.

After maKin~ exter..)i ve r~pairs, tue house was sold to the IJowells, who moderr1izzd

-~it and then sold to William Russell and Ruth (Mayberry) Chick, who remodeled it
further, addi.ng a. second story. He 'Was born in 1933, son of Virgue and Iva Chick
and P"rand.son of Harry and Daisy (Webber) Chick of Bridgton •
.J

The Chicks and adopted daughter Teena Marie moved a.way, and the place was occupied by I'er-ry Dalton and Valerie .3eth (Lockwood) Moynihan and children. He was born
Ln 1940 son of Lee Carter and Edith (Taylor) Moynihan and grandson of Jerry and Ada
(Dalton) Moynihan and Hugh and Alice (Howe) Taylor, all of Bridgton. Valerie was
born in 1944 daughter of irederick and Marjorie (Hart) Lockwood of the Sweden Road.
In 1967 the Moynihans went to live in the Alvin Butters house on the Power House
Road and they later moved to Alaska. The Chicks sold the farm in 1970 to David
Carlton ii.and.all, a Pleasant Mountain Moc employee, and wife Louise (Poirier).
'I'he ttFlint field:? lane -- A mobile home was put in the field of the Davis f arm ,
facing t~e lane leading to the pasture, and it was replaced by a house built by
Frederick Ginzel. Behind it, the 11Flint field" is rapidly growing up to woods.
The Smith-GIBBS-Edson-Thomas farm -- Durin8 the years after the deaths of Aaron
and Eliza Gibbs until the time when Ben Gibbs lost the house on a mortgage, he
rented this fannhouse to various families. Mrs. Lillian Hanley Edson bought the
farm Ln 1936, and the Edsons operated a dairy farm for many years. She died in
1975. In 1976 a tent was set up in the field, and an auction was held of their
large assortment of antique furniture. Mr. Edson went to a nursing home and died
in 1977. In 1980 this farm was taken over by David Thomas and his wife, who was
Dorothea Jean Crook, a granddaughter of Ashbel and Alice (McKeen) Smith and one of
the daughters of William M. and Althea (Smith) Crook, who lived on the Ashbel Smith
farm, formerly the James Bo Allen farn, on the Lower Road.
The FOWLCR-Durnell-Hanscom-Soule-Hodsdon-Libby farm -- This farm was occupied
years by Philip Hodsdon, son of Edward and Anna (Smith) Hodsdon arid grandson
of Thom.as and Sarah (Smith) Hodsdon. His work for the most part took him out of
town, one year :LD fact being spent in Liberia. Paul Chester Hodsdon, boni in 1940,
married Lucille Rose Hemond in 1962, and they lived in the trailer home that had been
placed on the south end of his parents' field until they moved to Norway in 1964.
They had four boys, one of whom died in infancy, and the other three perished in a
fire at their home in Norway in 1971. Erwi.n Philip Hodsdon, born in 1943, married
Mrs. Dorothy Irene Chadbourne Allen of 87 Main Street and lived on Wayside Avenue
and later in New Limington, before they were divorced.
many

With the passin~ of the years the Soules' fine house had deteriorated, and in

1976 it was sold to Robert E. Libby, born in 1937, son of Clarence and Abbie (Bryant)
Libby of Sandy Creek and g randson of F'r'ank and Sarah (Flint) Bryant of I est Bridgton
and Charles C. and Gertrude (Sargent) Libby of Sandy Creek. His wife is Sandra H.
(Pin.kha.rn), caught.e.r of Ambrose and Ethelyn Pinkham, and children are Diane, Debra,
Robert, and Michael. The Libbys began to repair the place.
The ."odsdon house -- In 1971 the Hodsdons built a new cottage i11 the south field
where a trailer home had been for some years, and they moved to live there.
The Webb-Porter-WIGGINS-Sanborn-Ta:ylor-Powell farm -- There was a Leza'L tangle
concarni.118 the-0wnership of the islandSoff the shore of this fann and the Hodsdon
farm, islands that were created when the dam was built at the foot of Highland Lake,
raisin~ the level of the lake five feet.
The Gibb~-Fit~patrick-Leavitt-CooE~r_house -- While Raymona Eu2ene Leavitt was
careta.1\:er for the Darneilles, he and his wife Alice (Perreault) arid children Raymond
and _ ebecca lived in this house, but when he began work for the post office, they
built a house near the Four Corners in 1966 and moved there. He is son of Geor-1e E.
and Eve.Lyn ( Gammon ) Leavitt and rrrandson of Reuben and Grace (Hill) Gammon and ;f
Horatio and NelJie (Ganmon ) Leavitt, and Alice is daughter of Ernest an· Blancbe
fCharest) Perreault and ~randJauEiter of Georse and A..71.rla (La.joy) Charest.

Cynthia. Jane moved to the Ridge in 1968. George Henry
owner of Ben 1 s house, had worked i:n at omi.c engineering and thermal dynamics and returned to Bridgton in 1968 to work for Howell Laboratories. At
one time he owned the bowling alleys in Pondicherry Square, and in 1972 he became
vice-president
of Mountain Valley Associates in West BzLdgt.on, He also owned the
Sun Barrel energy store at J6 Main Streetj
selling stoves, etc., and sold it in 1980
to Harry Gray. He is son of Arthur Cooper of Naples, and his wife is Florence (Gray):.
daughter of Lawrence and Beatrice (Davis) Gray of Bridgton, and granddaughter-of
Eugene and Nettie (Barry) Gray of Denmark and Harrison, and of Sheriff Frank p. and
Florence (Osborn) Davis of Bridgton, also great-granddaughter
of Cyrus and Ma..7
(Averill)
Osborn of Richmond, and of Hiram and Rebecca Davis of Hio, also greatgreat-grar1ddaue;hter of Dea. Isaac and Mercy (Perkins) Davis o.f Hio, also great-greatgreat-grandd.aughter
of William Davls 11 an early settler
in Hio. Thus an old Bridgton
family, rather than newcomers~ are occupying this house.
The Coopers

and daughter

Cooper, the present

'The FREMS'!'AD-Cla.rk-Darne~lleestate
neille fazr,j_ly
..

-- This is still

the property

of the Dar-

'I'he Hilton-HEAD-Lowell-·Whi tcomb-Chalmers _farm -- The senior Lowell fa.i.u.ily lived
.for
years on the Ridge, and Mr. Lowell. was at one t.Lme a Trustee of Walker
emorial Hall.
The younger Lowells li ved vii. th them before bu.ildine; a home of their
own, Walter Wood Lowell Sr .. and his son operated a plumbing supply company on Depot
Street and about 1953 Mr. Lowell
and his wife Aletha
moved to the village
where
.
.
they live in a new house opposite the Congregational Church. In 1965 Mrs. Dorothy
B. Whitcomb sold this farm to Bruce Anderson Chalmers.

meral

l ~

,

field

.

The Bradford-C.halmers-Sei.~_hllins
house
is still~ aimed.by the W:illins family.

)

This house in the former Head

Walker Memorial Hall -- During recent years the Hall has been used on Lnf.requerrt
occaS'ions by theatricwal 'groups.
In its day the schoolhouse on this site must have
been the scer:e of many cornmunity gatherings,
such as the Izy-ceu..m meetings ..
The Gibbs-Olande:t:::_9~ri.£hton .. cot~tae.!:.~- Sarah Gibbs, who had this

house built,

was

the daughter of a Bridgton businessman and a descend.ant of the early Stevens and
Ingalls pioneers in Bridgton, and she was a second cousin of Ben Gibbs.
This little
·hite cottage beside Walker Hall was for some years the home or Frank G. and CharLot t.e (Dakin) Crichton, who moved there from Massachusetts.
She di.ed there in 197.5.
In 1979 Mr. Crichton married Mrs. "Kat.e" Love, the :mother of 'Barbara Jenni, who
lives in t.he Hay--Abbott house on the Ridge, and they moved to the Deerfield Village
apar-tment s , In 1976 he had sold the cottage to Milton and Diana (Davis) Allen, who
moved there from Portland Street..
He La son of Hvarado and Lillian
(Grover) Allen
and grandson of Charles E. and Bertha (Gammon)Allen of North Bridgton, and she is
daughter of Walter Davis, the grocer in the opera house building,
and wife Bertha
(Burn.ham), and granddaughter of Astley Burnham, the stage driver a.!1.d resort operator
in Bridgton, n.nd wife Alice (Seavey).
The Potter fields beh.i.nd this house and the
Ea.11 have been allowed to grow up to forest.
The Potter-Burnell-ABBOTT farm. -- Arnold and Ethel Abbott used the old Dea.
Potter housefor
the overflow from Tarry-a-While until they sold the f,n..11. and retired
to live in the farrnhou.se summer s , spending wint. ers in Florida.
He died in 1977
while in Florida ..
Tarry-a-While -- The inn is operated by Hans Jakob Jen.~i, a na~ive of SwitzerLand, rho is also connec t-ed with the Pleasant Mmmtain Ski Development.
The PO'I'T.&1.-Wells ....r.latt-Stein-Abbott
farn. -- The two farm.houses built by members
of the Potte~ly
in the early days of the tlidge have both been in the ownership
of the AlJbott family for some years.
Dorothy Gurney Abbott died April 16, 1979, in
the farm and comes he.re
summers•
th is. house, and
.. Daniel
.,. Abbott inherited
-

-4-

I once saw a picture of Rhoda Jane Potter when she was young, and she was a
beautiful girl. In later years she was the sort who said--that, when it came night,
she wanted always to have her children right where she could lay her hand on them,
and in fact she always did.
In regard to Rhoda Jane's mother., Abigail Perley Potter, there seems to be a
probable mistake in the assumption that she returned to live in Harrison when she
married Marquis deLa.fayette Caswell. A newspaper item in 1879 says that Mr. Caswell,
who was born in Minot, moved when young to Otisfield and had lived since about 186o
on the Ridge. Presumably the Caswells lived on the Potter fann with Rhoda Jane and
Nathaniel. In 1879 it says that he was then aged 87 and both he and his wife Abby
were in poor health. However, there is no record of the Ca.swells' burial in Bridgton-:
Marquis Caswell was born in 1791, son of Simeon and Rachel (Staples) Caswell.
Simeon Caswell was a Revolutionary Wa.r pensioner and was the son of Stephen Caswell
of Taunton, Massachusetts. According to the Harrison History, after his marriage in
1818 to Sally Nutting of Otisfield, Marquis Caswell settled in Harrison, and their
children were Newell Nutting Caswell (1819-1896), Francis Blake Caswell (1821-1893)
who lived a while in Bridgton, Lyman Caswell (1824-1859), Arvilla, born in 1827,
Fidelia, born Ln 1830, who married Samuel Gray and Samuel Dawes of Harrison, and
John Hubbard Caswell, born in 1833, who succeeded his brother Francis in business
as a jeweler in Bridgton.
In 1853 the Caswells' daughter Arvilla and her husband of five years, Edward
Kendall Whitney, moved to the Caswell homestead, where Mr. Whitney took charse as
proprietor of the fann. On October 12, 1858, Sally Nutting Caswell died, and evidently soon after that Marquis Caswell thought it best to leave his farm entirely in
the care and ownership of the Whitneys, and he married again and seems to have found
a home for the last 28 years of his life at the Potter farm. He and Abigail, his
second wife, both died at an advanced age in 1888, after some years of ill health.
Abigail probably followed the Perley custom of being bedridden for some years before
her death.

To clear up another bit of confusion in the Ridge history, there seems to be a
mix-up in regard to the Jacob Hazens as listed in the index. There was a line of
four Jacob Hazens. The first Jacob, son of Israel Hazen and Hannah Chaplin of Rowley, was married Jovember 16, 1761, to Mrs. Abigail Perley Spofford, a.~d after living
for many years in the East Parish of Boxford, they and their seven children and
probably some of her four Spofford children moved to Brideton, where Abigail died
about 1807 and is buried in the Ridge Cemetery. She was born· December 28, 1732, in
Boxford, daughter of Amos Perley and a distant cousin of the Perleys of Summit Hill.
It was their son, the second Jacob Hazen, who served in the Revolution, married
Hannah Wood, and became North Bridgton postmaster. Hannah died i~ 1840, and he died
in 1843, buried ia the Ridge CemetertJ, anu two of their daughters married sons of
Elijah Potter Sr. Of their five children, Adeline married Williams Potter, and
Betsy Wood Hazen married Deao Nathaniel Potter, both marriages tak:L.~~ place in 1830;
the oldest sor:, Nathan Hood Hazen, retarned to the area in Massachusetts from which
his father had come, and he became a prominent lawyer in Andover; one dau8hter,
Polena, died in infancy; and the younger son, the third Jaccb Hazen (1810-1893),
married Caroline W'Di ting and lived iI1 Bridgton, and among his seven children was
the fourth Jaco"o, who died at the age of 18.
The Hay-Abbott house -Tarr.Y-a-While:1 was occupied
Having no c'ri.Ldren to carry
i~ 1966 to Hans and :3arbara

T~1is handsome
by Arnold and
on the f'ami.Ly
(Love) Jenni,

house, called the Manor by people at
Et.he L Abbott while they ran the inn.
busf.ness, they sold the inn and the Manor
who live there now.

The Sanders fain.ily, whose home was fonnerly on this site, still live near the
ildge. Mar~uerite Sanders mar-rti ed Leslie Dudley, and their son, Leslie Sanders
Dudley, married Patricia Lombard. They lived near the P'.nideboard, at the corner

Ridge road and the r oad north +hru the du2'way, and Pa+ di· e d r..--.--.: 1 )""l ;:; 1.9
. rh
. . --r- ..
- ,,.
I'he next generation,
Ri.chard Ss.nders Dudley and. i-t'ife Belinda (Raleig~.:~, a.Lsc Li.ved
nearby; and Id.ck Du.ciley~s son, Brandyn. Leslie Sanders Dudley, was bo rn in l97J.
cf the
-
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The Wel1:-_s._j?~~9.~o~ -- Montville E.- Peck (1890-1972) o.f Andover , Nas sachus et.t s ,
and his ~econ~ wife, Mari~n E., (Mar~eri~on) (18?1-1967), bought th:~! co~age Ln the
Potter field ! rom Joseph Wells and movea there in 1955. He was a ·teacher at Phillips
Academy from 1915 until he retd red , and he was also ~resident of the 3oard of Direct.or s of Long Lake Lodge in North Bridgton.
His children were Montville Jr., who
works for the Bridgton po?t o.~fice, ~md Gladys all~ Geraldine.
The hcuse "las occupied
by Montville Peck J-:;.... until his marn.age June 1, .L9?L, to Mrs. Priscilla
Pal.mer Batchelder of Bennett Street,
and they live now in West Bridgton .. The house was sold
to William Lopes of Denmark, who had married Mrs. Lillian Brown Sabastea.Jlski of
Bridgton, and it h.ss been rented to various people.
1 he Jo.hnson-Heald,... Bradstreet-Smith-'£3.U:?ANT-Chamberlain....,,\iartin
farm -- Since re·tiring from Terwor!Z-asalibrarlal-;,--Eiiza~bet11-~chamberlain
Martin has -lived yearround in this lovely home.
1

The _ggff c_,,?_~r~~~ -- This property, the former Smith f'arm, has been expanded to
:L: elude some of the Potter south field.
The Giff.o.~-Q~r.;::-~:-5-W-Al~S?N-Owens-Flathers
house -- George Willia..'11Flathers was
borr Ln Lawrence, 11assachusetts, son of George Flathers and Melrina (Ahern).
He was
in World War II, then served 35 years as a pilot for TransWorld Airlines,
retir:Lng
L1 1979. He and hi.s wife E'Leanor- (Duffy) came from. Boston t.Q buy the Owens house.
He died April 1hJ 1980, at age 60. In 1980 his son, George Wm. Jr., and wife Jenifer
(Walker) moved f r: m Ohio to live in this house, and she is a schoolteacher
in rTaples. .
The Willi~.1.E-.8.~J)~~-housesit~ -·- Ev·erett Palmer Ingalls
(1896-1962), who Li.ved
in this
as a child, was in the pulp and paper in&2strJ all his life,
with the
s. D. Warren Co. in Westb~cook from 1935 untd.L he re\,ired in 1959. He was buri d L.,
t.he I3urnham-Palmer-Ingalls cemetery in South BrLdgt.on , and his widow, Imoger:e (vformwood) lived in West.brookw ~rheir son, Everett Pa.1mer Jr., is also in the pa;er mill
iildus·~ry, and £lis son is Everett Palmer the 3rd ..

house.

In the ga::-a.get~1at was built north of the old Webb-Ingalls-Braun house, there is
an upstairs
apartme..11t, which has been occupied by various tenants..
In 1967 George
Harding Riley, a. J.:i.S. teacher, and wife Priscilla
lived there.
The present occu~,
pant i; Mrs. lran::lin D. MacCornick, a sist.er of Herbert Chal.rners, who has boug.i.1t
the Walker house.
The Webb-I:OC-A.T,T.S-Braun-Johnson-Kirm~ farm -- Mr.. ~Cirmey had form.e:cly been the
::ivmer of
Co., men.ufacturers of copperclad steel and allied products1 and
de '·ms co!lnected tii th the Dielectric
Products Engineer..Jlg Co., which operated in
Bridgton in the buildine t~1at is now the shoe shop.

tG-:-;inney

The Nelsor:.,-Pcrter-KilqALL~~.P:9-tri~~:~~er-C_11almers
far7!.! -- Herbert and Marr:ar'3t Cha.lrnershad ~ ~~i ved since 1949 in th2 .Dru Sherburne hcuse, fonne.cly the Dr.
:F,...a"'lk A Stevens house~ 60 South Hi.gl.1 Street 5 ir.; Homu11ent Sq_uare, ':)efore :'lc";-:i_Jig to
Eid~e in 1973 to the house built by the Walkers.

the

As to the descendants of the forn:er owners of this farm, the Kimball descendants
see. -co have long si..71ce disappeare<l £7~nn Bridgton.
Mirmie Porter,
granddaughter of
S'tephen and Mary (Srnith) Porter~ marn..ed He~ber~ Eugene Coffin in 1891 and lived in
Freeport
Her son .Bernar~ (~893-1967) married dope Wirt (1891-1970), and their son
'h
'"
t c oI"fi.n lives now in South Casco.
heroer
" 5 i'"'or the Nelson family, Moses Jr• seems to have left Temple Hill a:n.d moved his
1849-1927)
·
11
' . . n i .... - 9 )
~ewe11yn Ne 1son \~v41-~
am.... .J...y t 0 Massachusetts.
d
d c· ,~- ~T ~ 10 and ~ugene Nelson1
t
f ..,...d we1"e son
o.. '-'·18 mur ere
nap~Ll.!1 .1.~e.J...son. Benja.1P.in Helson 3 widmv,
0 1" l."°'aver_o_
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-6Susan (Fogg), married Daniel Miller in J..857-; she died in 1886, aged 70, and is
buried in the Ridge Cemetery in the lot with both her husbands. Benjamin and Susan
had seven children-Jane,
John who died in 1862 while serving in the Civil w~r,
Achsa, Susan, Charles Oliver who survived the Civil War and died in 1870, Hitta who
, died aged ~' and Caroline or "Carrie" who married Ed Chase, a Civil War veteran.
Carrie Nelson Chase's daughter Ada Lee married Harry Archer Corson of Bridgton and
lived at the Four Corners, and she died in 1923.
The Bradstree~-Richardson-Davis-MAHTIN-Ryall-Redfield fann -- Carlena Redfield
was ·born in 1891 in Waterbury, Connecticut, daughter of Glover and Carlena (Meyer)
Hastings, summer residents of Bridgton. She was active in Girl Scoutin~ for over
forty years and was a benefactor of the Bridgton Academy museum. She died in Bridgton on January 19, 1981.
The Martin caretaker's house -- This cottage is vacant.
The Bradstree~:..~~orth-MORRISON-Tucker-Capron-Hudson-Lowell fann -- Walter
Lowell Jr. has a position with S.A.D. /{17 in the Norway-Paris area, and Janice,
after teaching fourteen years in Bridgton, began teaching at Fryeburg Academy in

1967.
The Schiavi-Benway house -- Mr. Benway died August 29, J.972, on the Ridge. The
house is still occupied by his widow and son Bernard, who is a hospital employee.
The Gallinari family has owned the south section of the fonner :1orrison farm, between this and the Dodge house, and it has grown up to woods.
The Dod~e-Wilkin~-Elliott-Brownrigg-Allen-Knowles house -- David Elliott, a Central Maine Power employee, and his family moved to this house in 1965, comi.ng from
Ke1ar Falls. J. Douslass BrownriESe:, son of John W. Brownrigg of Manchester, Connecticut, and wife Sherryl (Lothrop), daughter of Lewis Lothrop of Wilton, lived here
next; he worked for Howell Laboratories and later for the Maine Housing Authority.
In 1973 Philip Allen sold this house to Robert Mansfield Knowles Jr., son of Robert
and Barbara (Bodge) Knowles of Casco.
The DODGE-Wilkins farm -- Artemas Wilkins was born in 1885, son of A.W.J. and
Lena (Whitman) Wilkins, and he began work in 1906 as a machinist and operated
~achine shops in various places. He had retired from work at the Radio Research
Laboratory at Harvard University when he moved to Bridgton. At one tL11e he owned
a photography studio in Post Office Square, and he later op84ed a laundromat in ths
Brookside building. In 1957 he built the new laundromat building on Depot Street
on the site of the old Riverside Theater, then sold it in 1963. He died Septe~ber
3, 1973, on the Ridge. His wife was M.?.rion (Chapin), born in Brattleboro, daughter
of Henry Chapin and Maria (Cotton). She died June 21, 1978, aged 93.
The Sanborn house -- After living a w:dle on the Wiggins farm, Andrew and
Dorothy Sanborn built a house at the top of Dotlee's Hill, using some of the timber
from the old school.house on Brigham's Hill. He was a surveyor a~d worked for Dielectric and the Sewell Machine Co., and she was a newspaper writer and tau~ht school
in Bridgton from 1956 to 1973.
The Hitchcock house -- This is still ovmed by the Hitchcocks and their daughter,
who is Mrs. Martha Spr-enger ,
Holiday Inn -- Leaving the Ridge and going down Dodge's Hill, the first house
to be built a.Lonv the lake between the foot of the Hill and the guideboard corner
was the old Merryfield house just at the foot of the Hill. Oliver J. Merryfield,
a carpenter, and wife Mary (Holland) were lir..1..:l e there in the 18701s and 801s.
Their four daughters--Gertrude, Georgia, Alice, and Grace--all 1 arried and lived
in Bridgton.
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T:1e Gi ..::ibs-Edson P.ast.u:·e
'Slackf·~:Jt.:.ilrRa t:olar-horrle-~
t~1e SuI1 Barr-e.I ener'i'Y store
'}~ori::-e Ccoper , who Li.ves fo
.i..a a,;.d Mar)r 11'JJ en (Packard)

lot -- In 2.9 80 Ea~:-:ry Lee Gray ~::-d and wi ~o .-l. ~r>-: t.a
d.i.st.anc e ba . . . ~: f~·orn t he road
ii-:: o ;-;~.9-;·~.n~ hr-·u17}1.I..
5...
in the former Tow'11 & Courrt ry c1 ot.hi.e r 0-,.; 1 d:i ·"l:r f rcm
the Ben Gibbs house , He is a
0...,~-~f ·:.~; 11 ara
CLr:y of Pumpki,n Valley.
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I'he old £hc_o_~~cuser ~le~ -- Roe;er Well.s Love LL (page 83) became a teacher and in
C11ristin.a. .uee 1i1Tilli.~;i.ms o.f Ncrt:1 'iiinc:L11.e..B.
In 1973 he h:..:.ilt a house on
the ccr-ne r lot north of the Eidge Cemete ry and has a tree .:ann there.
c:1i Ldr en a'l.... e
Erice :i J-_1cu."'eW, and Ethan.
BAf ore moving to this house, they lived in -r,he anar-tment,
in rd.s nar-ent s ' home on the Ridge, an apartment that was later occupied by ·the Alan
and Barbara Jrandes f~1lily~
--~

1970 narr-i.ed

r:18 Rid\e _g~<3!E:,e_t~l"Y. -- Hc...riy cedars were pbnted
about the cemetery yea.:'s a.so, and
one old ·:5-t'0.t;e has been completely surrounded by a Large cedar.
There are s ome -._mrrw.r~rnd sr"'vcs of early settl<:iro in t~1e old section nearest the corner.
Or..e 0_: t:ie
e&r_y bu :-:Lo.ls was Daniel !3righam in 1807, aged 46, the settler
on the presen-r., ::Lrr ....n
1:.nscott farm on the Lower R.ocd and t.:-io grandf at.her of ;.toxarm.a Br:i.gl!E.:-n. L!~e..lls of
1

.i.bigtil p e1"ley Hazen is named on a mon~.unent, as w-Jeil as her son J accb !-12. zen '-:J.d,
who died a>2ed. 8h. The monument for tho family was erected D.1 18'30 ·_,y t~1e t ro sons
of Jacob Ee. zen 2nd_, Nat~1ru1 Wood Hazen a~J.d Jacob Hazen 3rd ..
1

The David Clark family had one of the earliest
lots.
He had settled :Lri Bridzton
i.e. 1770 e.nd clearec.: land on what we.s later the }1orri sen-Plummer fa:rm on the Upper
Rid:3e• He left his fe.rm to enter the army in 1776 but returned at the end of the
war. His wife Ruth died in 1815 at 56, a.s.1d he died in 1831, a.ged 8).
Also t~1e family of Samuel 11Iron.'l'lla.nn AJ.'1d.rews, :Esq., of North J3rideton :1A/l o:-ie of
the first lots, and his son.f Elkanah An.dre-tfs,was buried here in 18}.7 at age 25.
Am.on~. t:1e first fror.i t!J.e. Lower. !-Lidge to be buried here were Isaac J ol:nson in
1812 t~18 ee.rly 3sttle1· on tl1e Levi I.z:i~alli:; n.nd rruf ai."1t fa.r;ns, ft::.::: sto~'.:e erected
b··· 11is dauP:.1ter, lfary Hald.on, in 2.852), lfathan Dodge of t::e Dodge f~:.!11 ir1 1:313, ax1d
J
-~
'
131,..
_,,
-.in +h
naniel
;radst!·eet
J_n
_o,, 4-'1.1ae f"1.rs,,t se-s'tl er c~n 1:n2 ~~rt•
i"la in-11..ec.'f" J_e 1....d· :2.~.
._ e
fall o:f 1817 J.euben end J.eoecca Inzalls bur:) e.J. tr.w daughters· here, :aets~r; aged 21,
a.r:d. }~ ar:y, a;.;e 7 ..
'l
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~ •d .Abigail ( ifor:::') Pc:t,ter 2.re ~.:uried in the Potter
lot L'2 the old section.
t~~eir soil and G.t::.ug1-:.·i·,e:-., 6li<~al1 Jr. and Sa.2.J..y, c:.:1d tt.1.e:5.:2 son, Dea. Nath'Ud
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RIDGE" •.•••WITH BITS&: PIECES OF THE PAST

The Kneeland-Kendrick-INGALLS- Sanborn farm -- An old clir-ping from the
Potters•
scr8pbooks tells about Uncle Joe Ingalls gt the age of 96 ••.•..
"When Uncle Joseph Lnrrs lls entered the TO'/m House in Bridgton the forenoon of election day and with firm even step marched to the other end of
the hall and into the polling booth, he was the observed of all observers.
And no wonder, far he was not only the oldest voter at the polls but the
oldest nerson in town.
11Bef;re
the birth of' the Republican party, Uncle Joseph w3s a Whig. His
first vote for governor i.rns in Hi27, and his first vote for President and
Vice-President was in 182~.
He vra s a "Tippecanoe" man in the wild enthusiastic ca~paign which landed Gen. Harrison in the ~hite House in 1S40,
cheered and Toted for the great "Pathfinder" and nearly successful presidential aspirant in the equally enthusiastic Fremont ca~ra.ign of 1 ss , and
carried a torch in the ranks of the long "V!ide-Awaken Lincoln column in
1~60 and 1~4.
"With the death of rvlrs • Zilpah Brocklebank, Uncle Josenh Ingalls ranks
as the oldest in age and date of membership of the Fir~t Congregational
Church in Bridgton.
He joined this church August 23, 1@02. -He~was born
on Bridgton Highlands on the homestead farm where he still dwells--April
23, 1506.
So he is in the broadest sense a "Bridgtonian".
"The writer was fortunate enough to secure a snapshot picture of Uncle
Joseph standing near the Town House on election day.
When the wonderfully
well nreserved
nonagenarian was about to get into his high wa~on, while his
son o~en held the horse, the writer stepped up to him to give him a helping
hand but the old gentleman, who is a quiet humorist, noted the movement
and ~prang up into the carriage as nimbly as a squirrel, then cast an
amused look upon his eluded f'e Ll.ow townsman, while a shout of laughter
went up from the bystanders."
The FLINT-Hilton-Larrabee-Roes-McDonald farm -- ·~uotes from the Roes 1
obituaries
his in 1917 and hers in 1929 •....
rr1Vlr. Ro~s was formerly in the freight business, driving teams between
Conway and Portland before the r~ilroa~ was opened.
He died at his home
on the Highlands Saturday, May ~o, having been sick since last fall."
"Our neighborhood was shocked Sunday afternoon as word was pRssed from
mouth to mouth that Mrs. Roes W8S dead •.... In the nassing of Mrs. Roes, or
Auntie as she v1as familiarly called, the community has suffered a ~reat
loss.
While she never cared for society, she could always be found at home,
doing her daily tasks as she found them, and in sickness Rnd in death she
was alway~ ready to come and do her full share."
The Lowell-Sanderson-Harju

house -- Still occu~ied

by Mrs.

Harju.

The Bennett-Fowler-Flint-ALLEN-Webber farm -- Edward F. Rose, son of
James H. Rose and Nancy Mahar, moved to Bridgton from Pembroke in 1928.
He
was a carpenter,
woodsman, summer-camp caretaker, and ~reenskeeper at the
golf course.
After marrying Winona Allen, they lived on the Ridge but moYed
in 1~39 to Harrison.
She died in 19al, and he died i NoYember 1982 at the
f ~l survived by his son Richard of Harrison.
ageF~om "Old L'..eph"'s tribute to Winona: "Few among our older residents can
woman whose name
num b er amon g intimHte friends more than could the ~enial
i 1 th caption of this sketch. The large attendance at the funeral serY~cenSun~ay at Harrison and the wealth of floral offerings from her many
friends with whom she had long been a~sociated attest the truth to this ....•.
Wi nona was fiy e Y ears old when the writer of these lines came to. make his
home on the Highlands.
I've seen her grow up from childhood to womanhood,
wire and motherhood, losing her mother by death at about the a~e of five,
and when she became only a few years older, she took over the household

-2c a r e s fc,r

h c r I°{·thcr,
often Vif'itinc
r:ith cu, .. e of t.h o olv..cr ·,L1den c·.l· the
neighborh..,oa, r,1,_, ' e r e only too cl.,, " to t eacb a n.: Ph'''°' her her. to cook, kee:
ho:lfe, "''Ph, anu u.c nd , I:cr your.r n.Ln.. \'ir•. keen to lec.rn, nnu t.hu s e he gre\1
up, arid ncne c= n st~y but s lre -. a s se11·nncie
and Ld k e her Lac. ha., ci generous
and f;enuire outlook uj ori life.u

SERll

The "Flint
f Le Ld " l.sne -- Be e Lc e s the
trailer
hoEe-pnrked
by thi2 lane.

Ginzel

hot s e ,

t.h e r-e

also

is

Tle Cmith-GioB~-Ed[o~-Tho!(Rf
fqrm -- In 1981 there ~ere C8ttle
Lr: tl'w iieTcI8 here,
Anj_. an arrt i que shop n2::ed nFieces
of the Pa~t"
vertise~
in the old nil1 hou~e.
The FO~LZR-B·1rnell-Han~cos-Soule-Hodsdo~-Libby

ab u t '"erton Soule,

it

see1.1s

f&rm

t.h a t he :~,,, rried Betty

F.

--

a

pastured
ad-

WP8

In re~2rd

to

datE

St an l ey ( 1C;; "-1 S62),

who z e g r-av e is Lr. the St::mle;:,~ Fa_·:ily
Ce1r~etery
in ecthel.
Referring
to a psre.[-;r'.:-:fh
on r-n.ge lw about
the family
to hJB.j.
Jaccb SLit:r:
wlo are buried in the ce~etery in ERst Fryebur;,
the Fryeburg Historical

Society
least

insistq
as far

back

thet

the little

a s t.h.e r-e is

building
any record,

beside

the ce2etery wns

a e chco l

rather

than

alwa9s,

at

a church.

The .Hodsdon 11ou.se -- Occup1ed by Edna Hodsdon.
Philir
Hodsdon nad
wcrked
for Se awa r-d Construction
Co. in :Kittery,
and he retired
in 1975
dieci in Brid rton 24 l\1ay 19[ 2 at age 69.

and

The tebb-Porter-~~IGQ:~N~:_E?_?nborn-ri1.ylor:_:_t_~~e11
-- Correcting
an error
en page ~>2, hev , Charles
Cu.r.ml ng s, ::!1'J married Adeline
Larrabee,
vt e.: the
Le t hoc Ls t ninister
in Bri -J~ton,
not the Congret;ationali~t.
Tt.e tilliam
La r-r-ab e e f2.I.J.ily
r:ere an imrort:lnt
part
of the L~etLodi~t
Ch"".J.rch.
Roxa~~ Webb, the Civil-~ar-ara
occu~ant
here, lnter
lived in kassachusetts
but returned
to s:r·end the su.'Tirr:er of 188~ bo,qrding
at V/illiam
Brigham's.
Larfon
Powell,
t~e present
swi~ertime occupant,
in 1982 Ras elected
a
Tr-u.stee
of t.e.H:er
Hall, rerlacing Arthur
Sanborn, who died in 1974.
1

1

The Gibbs-E itzr:.itriclr-Leqvitt-Cooper
house -- Geor~e
Henry Cooper in
197s put the fir·2t
solar heating s:;..-ster~.
in Pridgton
into his houce on the
Ridge.
I~ 19~3 he mcved his Sunti~e solar
heater
manufacturing business
into the fon:er
Sn1i th Sign Co. buildinr:; on Chase St.
1

T~--ie F~viSTAD-Clar:k-Darneille
est~tte
An account
of the 1si16 v.redding
of h.adar11e Fre;:i1stad appeared
in the Bridgton Ne-vvE: •...• "At noon Saturday,
}iovember 4th, at her country
ho:m.e on the highlande
of :Ori 'gton,
Olive
Fremstad,
the famouE: opera singer, ancl Harry
Brainerd
of NeYi York,
a mu8ician,
were

quietly r.arrieu.
s ton,

The ceremony

'•i af'.

perf or;:.ed by tLe Rev.

Stephen

T.

Living-

pas tor of the Bridc,ton
Con[rega tiono..l Chu.rch.
There vrnre no guests.
iiThe noted
];t ra star
has fer the
ast tv1c or three years lived in
BriC.gtor~,
where her beautiful
camp neRr
Ing2lls
Grove haE. attracted much
attention.
She has entered into the conmunity
life
by giving
her serTices
at the Saco Valley fe. tivRl,
when many people unable to fet seatQ
were disappoi~ted
in not hearing
the great
singer.
"Recently
J,;rs. Brainerd has presentea
to her secretary,
lliss Mary Watkins, her ca~.1p in Ingalls
Grove a~ an anniverE:ary
gift
on the completion
of five years
of service.
This genero~ity
is only one of the n1any generous
deeds
that
the singer has done, and her friends
love and arpreciate
her for
her generosity
and sympathetic
nature.
Eer marriage
comes
as 8 great surprise."

'J.'he Hilton-I,1.i:!:AD-Lowell-Whitco1nb-Chalmers
farm -- Occupied
by Bruce
and Laurie (MacPherson) Chalmers
and children Anne, James, and Thomas.
The Bradford-Chal1ners-Seiler-Willins

house

-- Willins

property.

Walker hlemorihl
Hall -- On Sunday afternoon,
November 21, 19W2, a
meeting of interested
Ridge residents
was held in the Hall, and Larson
Powell was elected as a Trustee.
AnJ.y Sanborn gave his ideas on the
future of the Hall, hoping that it could be mRde into a sort of muse~m
of wl1at it had been in the past and th8t it might also have occasional
use by the Ridge residents for suprers as in the past.
He also spoke
about the necessity for hi~ to re~ove the books,,as
they were becoming
mildewed
and he has them in a place all together in his house until the

Hall

c~n'be

made fit

for

them again.

Peter

Lowell

spoke

about

the ex-

cellent
possibility
of having the Hall added to the National
Register of
Historic Places,
and this wqs accomplished
in 1984.
Andy qrd P~ter
were
appointed
as a co@nittee to arrange for what should be done in regard to
the future of the Hall.
Some clean-up work ~as done in 19@3.
The

Gibbs-Olan~er-Crichton-Allen

cottage

-- Occupied

by

th~ Allens.

The Potter-Burnell-ABBOTT
farm -- New sp ap e r- items t e Ll. about the marriage lJecen:ber 4, lfj79~ in Boston of Dr. N; ~· F~tter t~ i1rs.
"Sadie" Billings, and they were divorced in January lo~o.
An auction of the household goods, horse,
and carriages belonging to his father, Dea. Nathaniel
Potter , ~as held at their farm on November
16, 1EB2.
Tarry-a-While

--

Still

owned

by the Jennis.

The POTT~R-Wells-Platt-Stein-Abbott
farm -- No tombstones have been
found in either Harrison or Bridgton
to show where ~arquis
and Abigail
Caswell are buried.
However, it was the custom in those ti~es for brothers
to buy cemetery lots for their families adjoining or just
across the ls.ne
from each other (~s with the Fuller and Benjamin Smith lots).
The Simeon
Caswell lot is oppo s I te the Potter lot whe r-o Nathaniel and Rhoda Jane and
their children are buried,
and it seems probable
that Marquis Caswell
bought this lot for himself Rnd Abig3il his second
wife.
None of this
branch of the Potters ever indulged themselves
in the unnecessary
expense
of stones for members of the fanily, feeling
that they knew perfectly
well
where each one ~as buried and there was no need for others
to know.
In
the old Potter lot there are stones for the two Elijahs,
the elder Abigail,
and Sally.
If foarquis and Abigail
are buri~d
in the lot.with
Nathaniel's
family
there would be nine persons buried in a plot designed for a total
0/'

ten'

placed.on
have to

A small
00

c

stone

with

only

the

family

name Potter

this lot,
and if fuarquis
Caswell is indeed
thru eternity under the name of Potter.

The nay-Abbott-Jenni

house

-- Occupied

by the

has

buried

recently
here,

been

he will

Jennis.

The , ·ells-Peck
house -- Charles v,eisman ~ws living here in 1979.
present
~ob Smith advertises an automotive repair shop here.

At

The Jolmson-Heald-Bradstreet-Smi
th-TRUFANT-Chamberlain-Mart
in f~.rm -Calvin Stevens,
who~e 8-rchit~~~ural
f Lr-m still fu!:ctions
in Portland,
this 3nu also
the foartin-Reurield
house.
_
A
.. spaper item tells about the 75th birthday p . . ~rty of Ch a r Le s fo. Truf an t • • ne
1M1ests,
l e t.ei r'm dLncri t hn t f so important· an anniversary s h ou Ld
• • w "His '5"'"
not pq 5 unnotice~1.consp
re
success ully with his nextdoor neighbors,
Rev.
a nd iilrs.
TI. Cl1nt('n
Hay, for 8 su r · rii'rn celebrqtion
a t their ho:ne in
John
built

- ~~the evening.
The rroblem
was how to decoy r.·.r. and 1\.r~.
Trufnnt to the
hou~e withou.t awakening
susricicns.
Fortun\ftely
Dr. L. H. Kimball
of Bosto
had ju~t arrived,
and with Mrr.
Kimball
wa~ c?llinc
at tte Hays',
so Mr.
anc klrs.
Trufant were hr~stily
summoned to meet
them and m ak e their acquaintance.
:,llile
thus pleasantly
e nga geo in quiet
conversation,
a procession
of friends suadenly appeared
and surrounded fur. Trufant,
~howering him with
cong-ratulation~
ana good wishes.
The surJ:,rise
was courlete,
but our old
friend met the emergency
with
his usual presence
of mind and met the merry
c o... p any with quick repartee.
With a doctor
f r-om Nev: York,
ur . l\1s.r:i;:le,
s e s t.ed on cne s Ld e anu a doctor
f r orn Bo s t ori on the other,
and v.'itt. each
supported
by a c Le r-gyu. an from the "Hub 11, anc with a room full
of beautiful
Lad i e s before
h Lm , he declared
that he felt
perfectly
safe
in b o.ry and
soul
a nd s av. no r-e a e on why he rn Lr.h t not live he:-. ily sno t he r- quarter
of
a century.
I,~r. Hay pr·esently
brought
in a c oj-y o ; the a r-t r s t Kah i I 1 s
be au t.Lt'u I J:PncrAmic
v i ew o ,' the Lak e r-ml,.. mou: tr1 ins f r-on: the Riclge,
hnnds o : - . e l y -. r ar.. e G. , p re 8 en t in L i t '? :: e ..ie.u o r l ~ • l f r o _ '1 hi s fr i en u s o f th i 8 happy
event
with their
gGoC. w i she s fer ano t.he r t::cnty-five
yeBrc.: of har-:y u s e f'u I>
11
n e s s at Overlook
Cottag:e ••..•
.. ,.r.
'I'r-ufan t died Se~-:t.
1::, 1S·l6,
&t age &5.
The golf course -Freel Ry all r:1&naged the
firEt built.

Ap a r-tar-rrt
in the clubhouse
r:olf
course for many ye Hrs

o c c up Led
f r'or; the

by F' au I Terry.
tirn.e 1:~rhen it war:

The Gifford-Gurnei-sr~AN~ON-O·.vens-FlF,t!
er8 house -- A ner. Sf'-l...--er item
about this
h~~Ee when it ~8~ ne·1ly b1ilt
~escribeE
it enthuEi&ctic~lly
Pnd
sa:,-~ U:·~t lur. 2nci hir:::.
C. ~. Gifford
have moved. here
fro:.c Ro~lind~le,
lhas8.
tc n:al<.0 this their pern.!=ment hoY.'.e.
1

The V1.illis
In~'Plls
hou::=-e ~ite
-- Over the four.:.dations
of the olG. house
a new houfe
was built
in 1922 by Charles
and Elizsbeth Schl2~er.
He Tias
b~~~ in ~cranton,
Pa., so~ of \1alter
Schlager
&nd SuEan ~avies, and was a
cs.1·toe:_r·apher
in the Lefense
La;ring At_ ency in .. ashing·ton, l.J. C.,
:-:-i3tiring
in 1977.
The:,- v:ere lon[tL.e
[t.r:~..r.'ler visitcr~
iri BriG.ctnn anG. !r~oved to the
rti~se in 19[~, livin[
in the enrage ar~rtxent
cf the K:~ney house while
buil:t.ing
their
nevi h:.>u2e.
I:e died Sept.
2~, 19t'3, in Bridgton,
buried
in
Du.n.110re, F' &. • , 2 J.d his wife
re!~::-, in~ here.
'1 he \\'ebb-INGALLS-Braun~Jchl-1scn-:_Kinney
used. for this pl s.c e at the t L~e r:llen the
1

farre -- 11Braelockn
BraunE c ,, ned it.

\ii·as the

nait~e

Tte relsoL-Porter-KikBALL-Fitzpatrick-~alher-Cha
merE farm -- In regar
to the Pitzpetrick
f~mily,
Fhilir
Fitzp2trick,
~ho hed been car0taker
of
t~e Redfield estate
on the Ridge ani also ~or~ed
for ~ains Co.,
died Oct.
14, lS:~2, and his siEter, M.'lry H8rris,
diecl ~-ov.
1, 1983, age 67.
A nei.1sraper
item in 1079 reacs:
"The boarders
at Riase
Cott~ige gave thE
son of it s proprietor
, 1\1 r • John V'·.1 • Kim b 8 l l of B c s ton , a "roy ~ 1 n rec e ~ ti on
on his arrival
Tue~d;:;y eveni _g.
They were nearly
Fll dBy prer:aring for thE
"welcome",
and v:hen he arri vec~,
to 1.1.i s great Eur::-- riE e, he b~held an unwonte
spectacle.
An arch formed of rr.ahy colored
clctr.f
rtretched
Acroes
the
street
fro2 t~o trees,
fro~ which heRvy fertoonr
of fancy dr~rery rh~i8ted
to the t;reen es.rth.
On the arch \las the in~crir.Jtion
"',.L n Jor..nny Comes
karchin[ Hcr::e II, 8.nd beyond,
dra ::n Ul) in an ir..po :'...r.1.[ E rrr y, ·:ere
tt:e large
co:-::pany
of' boBrder~;,
dres~eJ
in the r,.o~t quaint
snrl. r~ncy
c0Pt1JJ118c im ginable, who, &E. soon a.s he ali[)1ted,
begEu1 si .. f inc; n i1hsn Johr..:1y Cornes Larcl
inE Eo:ie A ain".
For haq.y conceit
end dra~1.atic
::inCi E.cenic
effect,
the
affair
is uL.s-\,1r1 asf eu ir. the anr..als
of Ki ~~e Cott·..,~e
life--anG. thi~ is say'
:.nr:_ a good de2 l l 11
•
0

C'

The Br1.dE tre E· t-H}.ch·~, r·: :::on-:..;Rvi : : - :AhTIN-.K;{& ll-Keuf iold- Chi:-11.r err.
ln l~Ll
\,illl0~L
a:-_..:i Beverly
(Eandy)
ci--1~·l1r;.(;r'S
an
cr~ilaren NichoL.c
Dorothy r .. ovea here.

f

R

rm

YTd

-5The Martin caretRker's
~ouse -- uott~~e
is vacant.
The old Lloses Davis
house s t ood about on this spot, and after .he Rnd his wife Abbie left to
return to New Hampshire, the old ho u s e stood vacant
and wa s used
~0uetimes
(at least in 1282) for the Ridge c omrnu n Lt j- Christmas
p ar-t y .
The Brads tree t-DFmfortl~~1·:0HRISON-Tucker-CaprorAletha Lowell moved to the apartment in this house
husband, 1i;a1 ter Lowell Sr., in 1981.
The Schiavi-Benway

house

-- Occupied

by

Hudson-Lowell farm
8fter
~he death of her

the Benways.

The Dodge-Wilkins-Elliott-Brownrigg-Allen-~no~les
house -- Allan Cleaves
Dodge wR2 married in 19~2 to Anna Milne of Philadelphia,
and they first lived
for a while in Or~~ge,
New Jersey.
The DODGE-Wilkins
farm -- Ruel A. Dodge put the Diazza
on the front and
sides of his boarding
house in 1884.
It was kno~n tSen as ~ighland
Lake
House.
In 1906 Ruel suffered serious
internal
injuries in a fall from a
ladder in his orchRrd while he and Frank were picking
apples.
It was evidently
a mistake
to assume that Ilelen Lodge came here after
her husband died.
Sr0 died in 1903,
and a 1907 newspaper item says that
Eazen Dodge was here on a visit
to Ruel.
Only the Sanborns'
gqrag_:e is on this land now.
into

The Sanborn house
-- In.1982
his house for safekeeping.

set

The Hitchcock
Rock ....

house

-- This

Andy Sanborn

old

poem

took the Ridge

was inspired

by

the

Library

view

books

from

2un-

On the ma~;nificent R~ghL~_nds
\'Jhere nature hn s Lav Ls h ed her charm,
Where the lahe reflects her splendor
In its broad-spreading
water so calm,

~ay she ever retqin
her grandeur
When the sun pours forth its light
From the far western
horizon
As the day sinks into night;

\''here many come f r-or.; the city
And cli~b to her t3llest
hill
To drink in her fragrant
odors
Until the~ have had their fill,

And when the a~tumnal
frosts
Shall give then: a different
hue,
May she lose none of her b e au t.y
~hen spring shall change her anew.

Where the artist
c o.re s v1 i th c ame r-a
To copy the landscape
o'er
Anu later
in the seaEon
~°will sell them at your door,

Then again I will hie for the
Eighlands
To get this re0rlendent
view,
~hich nature had for a season
But bidden a ·forrr.al
adieu.

Va1ere the besu ty of her scenery
Loth nlease every eye, .
Where- the tourist
can vt : th s a f'e t.y
All other lsnds defy,

HIGHLAND

LAKE

A thing of beauty among the hills,
A lovely picture its water~ make,
~calloped
and frin~ed by b~ys and rills,
~eautiful beautiful Highland
LRke.
How pleqsant
to saunter along its shore,
To hear the babbling ripples break,
lVlaking the music they made before
The red man vanished from Highland LRke.

vrn at

en j oyr;ie n t to w a 1 k on its beach e s of sand
At sunset! the way to the island take,
And then in the quiet and solitude stand
Or bathe in the coolness of Highland Lake,

Or sail o'er its bosom when the moon is bright,
Lazily w~tching the lengthening wake,
Or counting the beautiful islands in sight,
Stud~ing with jewels the Highlsnd Lake.
How often I've wandered in IngPlls Grove,
At the cold spring lingered my thirst to slake,
Or feasted the finny tribes that roTe
Beneath the surface of Highland Lake.
How charming to stqnd Ufon Dodve's Hill,
A resting place on its pinnacle take,
And note the evening shadows fill
The bqys and inlets of Highl~nd LBke,
Or Nature's great monunents tin~ed by the sun,
Arounc. whose summd t s the west-·.vqves
break,
~aunts Pleasant, Kearsage, qnd ~ashincrton,
Invested and mirrored in Highlqnd LAke.
Oh never in southern c Lf..ue have I seen
The hills and v0lleys 8UCh ~lory pArt~ke
As covers the landscape with t r-emu Lou s sheen,
~hich lies just westward of Highland Lake.
I think ~hen I look at its waters so clear
Of the day ~hen our earth will her orbit forsake,
i~hen the saints will be ga t.he r ed both calm and serene
By the sea of pure crystal, God's Hiqhlsnd Lake.
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